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THE GREAT EXPECTANCY 
•~ E may look ... t disc.oura-~ .. ging circum::,tances until we become discouraged. It i possible to be so oc-cupied by fixing our eyes 
and attention upon ~a di -
couraging outlook, that we fail to 
catch the vision which comes .only 
from the uplook. The outlook may 
n.ot always be bright, ibut there is al-
ways a ~ tar of hope in the uplook. 
· ... . 
These are days when we need to 
'attempt great things for God, :and 
expect great things fl'om God." The 
God ()f the Christian has an power in 
heaven and in earth. His !pOwer is 
greater than that of all the evil 
f.orces, and all the spiritual wicked-
ness in high -places. It was through 
the conquering power of God that the 
celebrated company described in the 
11th chapter of Hebrews i 5ubdued 
kingdoms, wrought righteousness, ob-
tained promises, stopped the mouths 
of lions, quenched t~e violenc:e of fire, 
escaped the edge of the sword, 'out of 
weakness were made strong, waxed 
valiant in fight, turned to fl:ight the 
armies of aliens." 
· ... ... . 
WhiJre it is true that we are con-
fronted with mighty forces of evil, 
our God is able to give us the victory. 
The expectancy of faith should grip 
our souls with a consuming passion 
for greater achievements f.or our 
Lord. We sh.ould bestir ourselvef) 
from the l.ow iplanes of spiritual 
,lethargy and ,indifference to the van-
t~ge points of higher ground, with 
wide horizons. There are new and 
larger pi-ritua.l ,tasks and achieve-
ments that await each of U5. God 
calls us to enter some new Canaan of 
promise. We may, thr.ough doubt and 
fear, turn back from the call of God, 
or we may, thr.ough faith, 'enter and 
possess the land to whi h God calls 
us. 
• • • • 
The evil demons of Hfe ever sur-
By The Edito r 
round u ail(l eek to beat u down 
with fear and d.i,scourag ment Only 
tllroug.h faith in an all-conql4ering 
'hrist can these evil force~ bE' put 
.own in doefeat. Jesus Christ gives 
victory over the inner conlfiicts of life. 
His grace is sufficient for every hu-
man need. The apostle P'aul says: 
"I can do all things through ,Christ 
which strengtheneth me." We need 
the strengthening power of Christ to 
calm our spirits, and give us peace 
'and victory in the midst of these tur-
bulent days of tragedy. 
. . .. 
The great expectancy of the Chris-
tian faith enables us to beHeve in a 
whole gospel f<>r the who'le w.orld. 
This expectancy enables us to obtain 
vJctory in every area of life. In the 
lirght of this faith we no longer look 
upon' ,the remains .of sin in the carnal 
nature as a necessity in Chl"'istian ex-
perience. We do not cap,itul'ate to the 
assumption that the ,human 'heart 
mu·st ever remain a hiding place for 
Satan. Faith elaims the full-ol"bed -
viCJtory proclai,med in the rpromise, 
"The blood of Jesus Christ hi Son 
cleanseth us fr.om all sin." 
• • • • 
It is a device of Satan to persuade 
the Christian that the victory as set 
forth in the promises of God are not 
obtainable. We recal'l the experience 
of a woman who feLl under conv'ction 
for sancti,fication aft a camp meeting. 
She had been a Christian for over 
forty years. She had been coming to 
the altar for several days when we 
spoke to her, 'Personally, about her ex-
perience. When I urged her to enter 
the Canaan land of the anctified life, 
her reply was: lIFor many years I 
have been t aught and hav Ibelieved 
that sarncti cation was n t obtainable 
in this Iif." The barrier 0 unbelief 
was broken p rtaining to the possibil-
ity of being , an tified in thi life. Her 
faith claimed the omi . e of God for 
complete deLiverance. 
Holine s sings a son.g of hope and 
faith for deliveral1JCe from al1 ·sin. It 
ounds no discordant note of defeat-
i6lJl1. There was a; great expectancy 
in connection with Pentecost. Jesus 
had given to his disciples the promise 
that he would send another Comfor-
ter, and that they were to tarry until 
he came. The memorable ten-day 
prayer meeting in the upper room 
was a meeting of expectant waiting 
in anticipation of the fulfillment of 
,the promi e .of Jesu.... Had there 
been no expectancy the meetin~ 
would have been adjourned, and Pen-
tecost would not have been realized. 
God stands ready to give in abun-
dance, according 1-0 the proportion of 
our faith, even "eXICeeding 3bundant-
ly arbove all th3lt we ask or think, ac-
c.ording to the power tha.t worketh in 
us." 
On God's Side. 
OOOOOOOOOOooOOOD ••••• O.D •••• oo 
'.~ URING the days of .th~ 
war between the States, 
Atbraham Lincoln was 
appr()ached by a per on 
who said: liMr. Lincoln, 
let us pray that God may 
be on our side." Mr. Lincoln's reply 
was: 'No, let us pray to iet on God's 
side." The answer of Mr. Lincoln re-· 
veal his keen insight into ,the weak-
nesses of human nature. Men ,have 
ever been loath to confess their sins, 
:and to admit that they have heen 
wrong. There is an element of stub-
bornness and reluctance in human 
nature to confe 's our sins. Men 
usually defend them,se1ves in whaftev-
er they may 'be eIllga~, whether 
right or wrong. It is easy to 'Pray !for 
God to be on .our side, whatever that 
may be, but it is not always easy to 
pray to get on God's side. 
Getting on God's side is getting on 
the right side. God is never on the 
(More on page 8) 
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A PARTIALLY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
I. 
J. t II r t Hol-
den great Engli h 
preacher, aid in one 
of hi sermons :' It i 
becau e \\ e ar only 
j partially hri tian 
1 that th world i 311-
mo t wholly pagan. A 
partiaNy C.hris t ian 
church i re pon ible 
f,or the almost uni-
v era] ChristIe 
state of the world.' In the ame el'-
mon he tell cxf a man who aid to 
him, 'I do not believe in 3111 hi 
teaehing about holine sand Chri t 
eonformity. I am quite content to 
kno'w that I am a\ ed and on my 
h31PPY way to heaven.' The''Preacher 
lask·ed him, 'You are satisfied to 
know that you are saved and going 
to heaven, but is God sati fled? Is 
thatt what Christ died for?' ai-d the 
preacher, "A ma.n who i eon tent to 
he a partial Ohristian will oon be 
'an entire worldling." Ob ervation 
lead us to ay that the people who 
have evaded and avoided God's call 
to holiness, eventually, drift to-
ward unspirituality and worldlines5. 
M,any churche have taken to the 
modern ph'it of things that it is po -
sible for the rej·ecter of holiness to 
harve a most .co1l1..(ortable time of it, 
with little or nothing to di turb him. 
II. 
P.rof,egs-or WiUiam J'ames in hi' 
study of Religious Experiences from 
the standpoint of the psychologi t, 
said: "In point of fact you will ha.rd·. 
ly find a religious feader of any kind 
in whose life there is no record of 
such things as vi ions, etc. The 
whol'e array of Christian saint, in-
duding the great-est, St. Paul, 'ha-d hi. 
visions, hls ecstasies. The Luther , 
the Foxes, the Wesleys had their vi -
ions, voices, raJpt conditions, guiding 
impressions and openings. They had 
these things becau ·e they }:lad exalte'l 
en ibility, and to such things per-
ons of exalted en ibilit a 'e 'lia 'Ie." 
The /profes or B inference:" is not en-
tirely correct. Such e pedences a.:-
he nam become common to the peo-
ple of God who ta're wholly given up 
to him. People of aU Tades of in-
tellect have come into contact with 
the Divine and booome recipients oi 
divine impres ions and callings. The 
mystic element in religious experi-
enc'e i not limited to any special 
class. 
III. 
"God' help i always sure, 
NO 
Hi methods seldom guessed; 
elay will make our pleasure pure, 
ulpri e wiN give it ze t; 
Hi ,vi dam, i ublime, 
Hi heart profoundly kind; 
od never i b-efore Hi tim, 
And ,n ever i behind. 
One ha aid,' If our purpose has 
been a righteous or beneficent one, 
though it may eem for a time to be 
utterly et aside, yet in the end we 
shall find that God ha u. rl it to 
further re ults mor' import nt a!l-
gloriou than it el1tereu inb our 
mind to ask or think." Another ha 
said, "God has a definite life plan' for 
every human pel' on guiding hin~, "j=:;-
it:y or inv' ibly, f.or ome -e:-':Glct 
thing which it wm be the true slgnifi-
cance and glory of his life to L::..ve ae-
,conlp'lished. " 
Horace Bu huell, in his great ser-
mon on "Every Man 's Lue a Pbn ()f 
Gorl/' say : 'How a.crep, how ._ trl;ng 
in its repo e, how majestic i- a . iie 
ordered according to the plar~ G()d hd 
formed for it. Living in this manner 
-every turn 'Of your exp~ri€nce will b-e 
a di covery to you of God, every 
change a token Oif his Fatherly coun-
el. ' 
The ,last. ermon Geoi'g'e Whitefield 
preached 'Wa in Ma sa.chusetts, ep-
tember 30, 1770, from the text, "Ex-
amine your e1ves, whether ye be in 
the faith; prove your own ·elve. 
Know ye not your own elve, 'how 
that Christ is in you, except ye be 
reprobates 1" A friend said to him as 
he went to preach, "811', you are more 
firt to go to bed than to.! reach." He 
answered, "True, ir!" Then clasp-
ing both hands a,nd looking up, he 
.said, "Lord J esu , I am weary in thy 
work, but not of .thy work." He went 
and preached and came to 'his- room 
and died. 
We hiave a ·host of retired 'People 
and retired preachers; ~ome of them 
could preach on for another ten year 
if they had George Whit€;field' fire. 
John Wesley !preached till he was 79. 
. '. Munhall ach' when 'h was 
93. Dr. Dinsdale Y'oung, of London, 
recently died past 80 years of 'age. He 
preached in hi Lon-don pulpit to 
thousands every unday within a few 
months of hi <i·eath. e ion and re-
tirement have quite an attraction to 
many men. 
V. 
8tory i told of a v oma ho was 
making a onde ful cake. The rhyme 
says, "Then h ti r it altogether, 
and she baked it an hour; but she 
never quite for herself for lea v-
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ing out the flour." Just so ma,ny a 
nne sermon ha:.; hi tory in it, and 
,biography and lots of other thing , 
but , he preacher left out the gospel. 
A man aid to his pastor, 'I can 
peak nine languages, and I can read 
thirteen, but I cannot earn my OWn 
living; all my diplomas win not make 
the pot boil unle s I were to 'Put them 
all under it at one time and consume 
them in a gramd 'conibagration." 
In this age of education and intel~ 
lectualism one of the perils of the 
mini ry is to major in l-earning and 
live -in ignorance 'Of the Holy Ghost. 
Many young men are educated anrl 
trained for the ministry up to the 
limit, 'but when they reach the puhpit 
they are di mwl failures . That back-
woods preacher who graduated from 
, Brush College' gets souls converted 
and sanctified and revivals bu~ninO' 
over hi circuit, ' while the other fe~ 
low i digging out his Greek roots. 
VI. 
Our little ystems have their -day; 
They have their day and cease to 
be; 
They al~e but broken light of Thee, 
And Thou, 0 Lord, art more than 
they." 
--Tennyson. 
There is po itively nothing more 
perilous to the faith of the church 
than that thing called philosophy 
which, in too many eases, is nothing 
'but a .cover for intellectual pride. The 
tendency of the C'hurch schools is to 
baptize their graduates with la philos-
ophy that is not after Christ. Let us 
think :DOl' a moment with St. Paul u!p-
on this matter; his 'epL tIe to Colos-
ian furnishes a good keyn{)te. Look 
up olossians 2 : 6-9. 
'Rooted and built up ir. him Uind 
e tabli hed in the faith, as ye' have 
been taught, abounding therein with 
thank giving." "Beware Ilest any 
man poil you through philosophy 
and vain deceit. 
(a) "After the tradition of men . 
(b ) "After the rudiments of the 
world. 
(c) "N ot a.fter Chri t. ' For in 
him dwelleth all the fuIne of 
the Godhead bodily.' 
"And ye are complete in 'him." 
John We Iley wrote to an enquir-
er: "I see where your mistake lie ; 
~o~ would ~ay-e a philo phical re-
lIgIOn. RelIgIOn is the mo t plain 
and imple t hing in the world. It is 
only we love him, becau e he first 
loved us. 8 ftar las you add rphilo 0-
phy to religion you spoil it." 
10 
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POISON IN THE POT 
~~ ~ 0 far as we have been abJe to I arn, the first theolo-gical s-eminary woo at Gil gal. Dr. Elisha \:!) was the Dean of men. 
We are not sur how 
many theologs were in th t in titu-
tion; fifty are mentioned, and at au-
another place one hundred, call d 
"Sons of the Prophet;' m aning no 
doubt, the s·piritual children of 
Elisha. It was Schola P1'opheta?'wn. 
Carved over the door of our old sem-
inary were the e words, 'Soh01Ja 
Prophetarum." 0 old Wesley Hall 
was a School of Prophets. 
Here is the tory with a mod'ern 
application. There was a food short-
age ' the feeding of this group of 
theo]ogs h~came an acute problem; 
whereupon the Dean told the yO\.l!llg 
,prophets 0 go out and g~ther some 
• green" for the tew. One ambi-
tious young propnet wa not c{)ntent 
to gather the known orthodox vegeta-
tion, but found a new luscious, 31ppe-
tiring gourd, and Hced it up for the 
stew. He wanted to branch out into 
other realms of provender ; he was 
advanced in his views and wanted 
something new :and better !than the 
orthodox rations. 'Dhe names of such 
theologs today are legion : advanced 
thinkers on every c~mpus. 
When the dinner was served, same 
deteeted something in the stew that 
frightened them, and shouted to the 
Dean that there was "death in the 
pot." Fortunately for that "Schol'a 
Prophetarum," -that the Dean Elisha 
was not like a cartoon we onee 'saw. 
A professor was standing be:5ore a 
class {)f ministerial students holding 
the lids of the Bib-Ie in his hand, !and 
all around him on the floor were the 
torn leaves {)f the Bible. He aid: 
, My young brethren, I ha ve gOOl'e 
through this book carefully, and have 
eliminated all spunous parts, and we 
will now study it together." 
It is most unf<>I"tunate that there 
are not found theologs scattered 
annong the scores of s'eminaries in the 
Iland to soun,d the aI-arm that they are 
being fed on poison in the Theo1og-
Religio-Modernistic menus. Anyone 
who dared such an effrontery to the 
Intelligentsia would most cemainly 
face an ecclesiastical fii,ing squad. 
Dean Elisha might have said, 
"Young brethren, this new dish is a 
bit shocking to our orthodox taste, 
schooled in the old time ipsi dixit 
vegetables; but the times demand 
thaJt we get away fr<om the old fogy-
ism of Isaiah and J eremia:h. This 
Rev. C. F. Wimberly, D. D. 
new gou'l~d -added muoh delightful fla-
vor to {)ur dinner: But there was a 
hout raised; orne did not fancy the 
new flavor but vahemently pr{)tested. 
The Dean wa equally alert and knew 
what to do: ,he sprinkleu -some meal 
into the ,boiling collaros, and the 
danger was counteracted. 
We lea v'e his Schola Prophetarum 
thou ands of ye.al'1 in our ye terday , 
and bring ur attention to the mod-
e1'n uip-to-date seminaries scattered 
aU over the 'land. teaehing the most 
vi vaciou religious poison ever brew· 
d in the devil' apothecary hop. 
They ~are presided ,over by men with 
many degrees frml'l the greatest uni-
versiti-es, and they are indoctrinating 
young men suppos'ed to be ,called of 
God to the ministry. If they are 
called, the voice is faint-judging. 
Men are called into the ministry un-
der the illllpa'ct of Holy Ghost Revi-
valism. A real call C<m1es upon m'en 
with a definite religious experience of 
salvation. Su~h revivals are no mm'e 
in the land ex'Cept on 'lithe other 
ide of the railr.oad track" 
What is the /de2..th found in the re-
,ligious pot today? We shaM list a 
few of the Hces,-uf gourd f·ound cook-
ing in our seminary 1>ots, delectable 
Jgourds. Yes, "there is death iJn the 
pot." 
We saw a statement recently that 
one-h~lf of the 'Pulpits, and two-
thirds of the seminaries were mod-
ernistic. We lhave not checked this 
statement, but it came from reliable 
sources. The tragedy is that ,there 
are not .IDlish:as to pour some bihlical 
meal into the perfumed poison. We 
wish to mention some of these gtourd 
I ices": 
First. The fou'l fungus gpring;:; 
from this one source; it is the repu-
diBltion of the inspiration of the Bi-
b}e. P.aul said : 'AlI scripture is giv-
en by ins.pi.ration of God." But our 
modernists know ;ffi'ore about it th'an 
Paul. One of them said: "I have 
2000 years the advantage of P.aul; he 
did the best he krrew." If we can .be-
lieve the ins,piration of God sword 
aM else is yea, and amen, Without 
faith in the Record no superstructure 
is possible. The stream cannot ri e 
higher than t he ouree. 
Second. Another slice of gourd is 
to repud-iate the tory 0 Creation 
found in the fir' t chapte of Gene-
sis, which involves the Garden of 
Eden epi ode and the Fall of the 
Race. Here we ha e th nrst refer-
ence to the to ement in prophecy. 
"The seed o.f I1;he woman (Christ) 
shall bruise the serpent's head." The 
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creation story is the onJy explanation 
of he problem of evil, the CUl'se 011 
man, be'ast and oil. Modernist elim-
inate all prob ems of evil and fund,,-
mentals of truth with ridicule and 
sarcasm. atan knows huw necessary 
these truths ,are to f'aith in the whole 
scheme of things. Destroy these and 
nothing else matter£. It is base hy-
pocrisy to go -on make ,believing. 
'Third. We now mention one that 
.the men are agonizing to get out of 
the way. It is the bitterest pill of ·all 
to swallow. We presume it i be .. 
cause our arch sky-pHot ha~ -deolared 
it to be a biological' impossibility. 
That ettle& the question with ;the Ht~ 
t}.e atellites that -bask in the light 
of this ·l'urminary. It does not matter 
that ,the Bible says : "The Word 
(Ghrist) was with God, and the Word 
was God." A1s0, "The Word bec-~me 
flesh and dwelt among us." Think of 
the emaciated gospel produced ,by 
such standard . 
Fourth. This slice of gourd is to 
deny the supernatural life of ,Chdst 
-his miraoles. Not one but is met 
with alirb.i and ~X'Planatlons. 
Firrth. Is the Blood A tOinement, 
and the substituti<mary death of 
Chri t for our redemiption. The Old 
Te tament says: "The life of· the 
flesh is in the 'blood, and I have given 
it to you for an atonement of your 
souls, for ·t is the blood that maketh 
an atonement for the soul." Lev. 
17 :11. In the Nei,y- Testament it 
says : IlWjthout the 'Shedding of bl'ood 
there is no remission of sin." Reb. 
9:22. 
Sixth. Is the resurrection upon 
which P.aul bases the ma}or part -of 
his ministry. It was this truth that 
gave discouraged, disappointed d.its·ci-
pl·es 'a new life a'nd vi ion. Such a 
tr:an formation could not just hap-
,pen, for 'When they saw their Lord 
die on the ero s, they gave -up and ,got 
out their fishing tack'le. They believ-
ed jn the resun"'ection but it was 
spiritual. Ghrist ,chaUenged his disci-
Ie to t uch hilS resurrection body-
that it was not a pirjt. 
Seventh. Christ will not return to 
the world to set up his kingdom. To 
preach Pre~mi11enniali&m is to flaunt 
the red fliag before the learned ,doc-
tors. Anyone who win dare to preach 
this "Blessed Hope," as Paul called 
it, is anathema with the powers. 
There are three h1l1n-dred and eighty-
.five clear statements touching Ollr 
Lord's return in the New Testament. 
M'any books are being written to-
(More on page 7, col. 3) 
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GOD WILL DEFEND US 
Text: I 0 Lord, Thou hast plead rl . 
tli €- caus s of my oul; Thou hast I" } -
deemed tny lif .' Lamentations 3 :58. 
,~ ({' :" .~~ OOR Jeremiah! He is .\ 
• problem to thi very 
tit' da. I think he i one of 
the men who ha bee., 
( mot mi representeel. 
People talk about him a." 
if he were alway weeping. But he 
wa not: he could smile; he could re-
joice in the Lord . I think that som . 
of the 10veIie t thing in ' the whole 
Bible, some of the weetest things, 
some of the most delightful things 
are in this Book that has the sombre 
title of the Lamentations. 
Yes, but Jeremiah had trouble, antl 
I think there may be many who hav~ 
had the same sort of trouble at one 
time or another. Let u ee if in thi.' 
matter, as in a hundred matters, tha 
Bible is not up to date. Let ll' see ir 
we, too, can say in that regard: uo 
Lord, thou hast pleaded the callses f 
my soul." 
Doe he men tion ome of the cau . 
es here? Ye he ay -and it i a 
word to be pondered over-.Jf;hat ha 
ha,s endured wrong. "0 Lord, thod 
hast e'en my wrong" (vel' e 59) . 
Think of that! Which of us but ha' 
been wronged 'at some time o.r anoth-
er? I honld not at all wonder but 
what there may be omeone who m3. 
ay: "'That i exactly my position ; 
wrong has been done to me." 
Of course, there are orne who are 
alway imagining that people are do-
ing them wrong. To be wroTIl!red, it 
is as modern a it is ancient. And 
can you not say that God has pleaded 
your cause? Ye. And if the uc-
cess of the plea ha not appeared yet 
-wait on the Lord, and it will ap-
pear. He often keep us waiting, 
waiting far 'longer than we like to 
wait. But the Bi·ble i simply full of 
promis'e to tho e who wa it on the 
Lord. Who am I to det rmine when 
the ucce ~ of the plea should 
emerge? 
Look at verse 60. H ,re Jeremiah 
peak abo,ut vengeance. "Thou hast 
s-een all their vengeance and aH their 
.imagination against me." Poor Jer-
emiah! I hould never have thought 
he had don-e anything a evoke the 
de ire of vengeance; he seem such a 
d·efenceles man. But evidently some 
people thought he had acted badly, 
and 0 they were determined to have 
Dinsdale T. Y ouns, D. D. 
v ngeance upon hIm. 
It i a toni hing what a de ire for 
vengeance orne people have. They 
forget that word of th,; Lord, 'Ven-
geance imine; I will r pay." If 
anybody ha wronged you, and you 
are aying, "111 let him have it 
back, I would ad vi e you not to pIa 
with that dangerous \ eapon of ven-
geance. 
In ver e 61 he mention another 
thing, a modern ·a it is ancient. 
'Thou ha t heard their reproach." 
How some people delight to re-
proach! If you complain about peo-
ple reproaching you, remember that 
people reproached the Lord even 
when ' h'e hung upon the era . I 
hould have thought that common 
humanity would have curbed their 
dangerou tongues-bu1t no! So Jer-
emiah wa reproached, but he sa~ , 
Thou ha t pleaded the causes of my 
soul." 
Take one other thing in erse 6,2. 
"The lip of tho e that rose up 
against me -again omething as 
modern a,s it is anciel1t. Someone will 
ay : "We are not tranger to that. 
There are people who have talked us 
down." But they cannot talk you 
dm n finally. The only one who can 
finally talk you down i your elf. 
Think of the enemie of the ' oul! 
Let me mention some of them. Think 
of temptation! Dear young Chris-
tian, you can never hope to e cape 
from temptation. I can assure you 
that we old folk do not escape it; we 
have to bear all the fiery dart of the 
wickecl one. Temptation i often mul 
tiplied in the later day of life; e -
pecially i this trne in regard to pir-
itual temptations. But, thank God, 
this may be tru'e with regard to the 
temptations of life: "Thou hast 
pleaded the causes of my Oll!." 
Then think of sin. That is 'one of 
the rna t terrible causes of the soul. 
Perhaps there are orne who cannot 
say that their sins are forgiven. 1 f 
not, then ask the Lord to plead the 
cause of your ouI. in is a wrong to 
him, and yet th' s is wh re his great 
Love com in. ha eaded the 
causes of my sour, e en when the 
cause is that which he cannot bear to 
th ink of. 
Everyon ha om be~ ting sin-· 
happy i the m n 0 an who has 
not--some 'in tha w a e pecially 
liable to. But here again "Thou ha t 
o BE USED W TI-t 
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pleaded the causes of my oul." And 
there i the guilt of ihe soul and the 
righteou nes Gi God to be reckoned 
with . 
Are you forge ting your oul '! Are 
YOll going happily along singirig lulla-
bie to yourseH as though there were 
no great indictments again t YO'U, no 
charge against you? I hope you are 
not. The soul, indeed, h as its causes. 
N ow, the -econd thing I want to 
point out i that God is the Pleader of 
the causes of the ouI. I am so grate-
ful for that lovely word in thi text. 
{'Thou hast pleaded the cau es of my 
soul." No doubt the idea of the law-
suit was one of the id-eas in the 
thought of the weiter. I am quite 
ure that God i here r epre ented a 
the Attorney who takes up our cause. 
He i pledged to d-efend our inter-
ests. 
"Thou hast p leaded the cau e of 
my soul." Does God know all those 
causes? He does . I can imagine 
omeone aying : 'Oh, preacher, you 
make me almost feel that God knows 
all about my difficulties . ' Wen, 
whether I suceeed in ,persuading you 
or not, it is so; and it make 'all the 
difference in life if ou believe it. 
The Holy Ghost can persuade you if I 
cannot. 
C I God interested in the individ-
ual?' omeone may a k. He i , and 
especially in the soul of the individ-
ual. God cares more about your oul 
in the deepe t s-ense than about an -
hing el e that ,concerns you. I blOW 
he cares about your body; and he 
'Care about your home, and about 
your bu ine . But what value God 
ut upon your soul! If only every 
uncon erted one would turn to God in 
Christ; jf only they would realiz~ 
how precious i the soul in his ight! 
He 0 valued the souls of men that 
he ent hi on to die that he m·igbt 
redeem them. He cares far more 
about the cause of your oul than 
about any other cause. "Does he 
know about each soul?" you ask. "A'll 
souls are mine," he says. If there is 
anyone who i concerned about his 
soul, you are not a millioneth time as 
concerned about it as God is. How he 
pleads the cau e of YOUI' oul ! . 
Jeremiah does not tell us how God 
pleads the cau es of hi soul But in 
thinking about ourselves, do I use too 
strong a word when I say that in in-
numerable ways God pleads the caus-
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'e ?f our ~.oul? L t us listen to J er-
emlah a~'am , and ee whether what 
~e ay IS not true of us. He says 
In the next sentence : 'Thou ha t re-
deem-ed my life." 
Jeremiah, i that the \Yay in which 
God ha plead d the cau e .. of Ollr 
oul? Ye! I that the chief wa '? 
Ye ! Hov" effectively God plead the 
ca~ e 0 our oul wh-en he redeems 
u. What could he do more than 
that? If your oui i 10 t at l a t can 
you blame him? A thou and Uzr{e -
No! 
Then he plead the cau. s of our 
soul by the Gospel. Instea.d of criti-
ci iug or condemning u , he offer U ' 
sa1vation. There are many people 
wh~ can criticise us, but they cannot 
dell er us. There are many 'people 
who are orry for us, but they cannot 
help u. You have heard it a thou-
sand times, many of you ,but it i::; 
till a precious truth: Whoever will 
tr'll t in ClL!'i t's atoning death shall 
have everlasting ah7:ation. 
I vHl tell you another way in which 
h~ I?leads th~ causes ,of our soul-by 
hI lllter,cesSlOn on high. How he has 
plead d the cau es of your soul in 
m:my a word that has been addressed 
o you! How he ha pleaded the 
ause of your soul by stirring you up 
to pray for yourself! How he has 
pleaded the cause of y.our soul by 
leading other to pray for y<>u! 
Thou hasrt pleaded the causes of 
??7..y soul." The prophet d-esires to 
bear hi 'Personal witness. That is a 
great argument for 'Prea'ching. If 
yo u are in need at this hour-and es-
pecially if you are in spiritual need-
cry out to God and ask him to plead 
the 'causes of y'our soul, and he will. 
It is an argument that God hi,mseli 
will not resist. 
Then I ask you, is not this a strong 
r ea 'on for devotion to God? Can I 
be indifferent to :l God who has done 
that for me? SJUl'ely in response I 
ought to gi~ myself to c.on tant 
prayer, to cons tant service for others. 
Should I not seek to he filled w.ith the 
Spirit? Can we do too much ' for a 
God who does so much :for us? 
HI DO SET MY BOW IN THE CLOUDS" 
Had you ever 
thought, my l~eader, 
that the rainbow of 
promise was equally 
dependent upon the 
cloud and the sun-
shine? And that it 
pan the vault of 
the ky and becomes 
a link ,between earth 
and heaven? Some 
one has said tha.t, 
:'The bow. i~ a type of mercy follow-
!~g upon Judgment, a sign 'Of connec~ 
bon between man's sin and God's 
~ree and un~erited grace, connect-
m~ gIoo.my recollections of the past 
wlth brIght eXTpectatiol1s of the fu-
ture." 
How kind of our heavenly Father 
to cover the sad past occasioned by 
man's transgre ion, with the rain~ 
bow of hi unfailing promise. The 
Lord is doing his best to make atone-
ment for the f ailures and sin of the 
human race, yet how stupidly slow 
we are to understand his providence 
and l.ove. There are pramises in the 
Word that we have read ti1me and 
again, 'but we have received no mO!2 
benefit from them than if they ha.J 
never been read. There is one !a.Jone 
"My grace is sufficient for thee;' 
which, if ,believed and t rusted, would 
line the galling yoke of service from 
a sense of duty, with a love that 
would count it a priviI ge to do tha 
most humble servJce for the Master 
who bears the heavier end of the 
y.oke. 
A man was riding home after a 
heavy day's work; he f elt weary and 
depressed, when swiftly, suddenly, 
as a lightning flash came: "My gra.ce 
is sufficient for thee." He said, "I 
should think it is, Lord," and burst 
Mrs H, C. Morrison. 
out laughing. He said he never fully 
under tood what the laughter of 
Albraham was until then. It seemed 
to make unbelief 'aDsurd. It was as if 
orne little fi h, being thirsty, wa:' 
troubled about drinking the river 
dry; and Father Thames said "Drink 
away, little fish, my stream' is suffi.· 
cient for thee." "Or," said he, "it 
se~med like a little mouse in the gran-
arIes o.f Egypt ·a·iter Sl.! ven years I)f 
plenty fearing it might die of fam·ine 
and Joseph might ,say, "Cheer up, lit-
tle mouse, my granaries are sufficient 
for thee." Or imagine a man away 
up on yonder mountain saying t v 
-himself: ~'I fear I shan exhaust 1J 
the oxygen in the atmosphere." But 
the earth would say : "Breathe away, 
o man, and ;fill thy lungs ever; my 
atma phere is s,ufficient for thee." 
Then he exhorts us to be great believ~ 
ers aying, "Littl'e faith would brin~ 
us to heaven, but great faith won].;l 
bring he'aven to us." 
rt seem to be one of the enemy's 
chief ,tactics, when he cannot get;.t 
soul to commit overt sin, to play up-
on their spirits cau ing them to- grow 
despondent, and inject the ifeeling 
that, after all the Christian life is 
one be et with things hard to bear. 
Just at the time when J acob thought 
the last ray of hope had vanished and 
he exclaimed, "All these things ar~ 
against me/' t he ord was worki ng 
through J 0 eph t gi~ the old man 
one of the appie t u prises of hig 
life. J o e h tol is b othero to tell 
his fath r of all his 'glor in Elgypt 
and to h3, ten and bring his fath€f 
down t o him. hen the b roke th~ 
glad new that J os h still lived and 
had sent f r . ,it i aid the oH 
man's heart a int d but after a con-
vincing recita l of the facts, he .said, 
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"It is enough." 
Can we not get a lesson from thIS 
mysterious providential de~1ing witj 
J'aoob? Have there not be'en times iu 
rour life when it seemed that the oogs 
In your wheel of daily duties were 
clogged; when nothing seemed to gD 
ri,ght and your strength wa tested tr) 
the 'Utmost? You really fE'lt }rike Ja-
cob, that, "All these thing are 
again t me,' and the d'evil would sug-
gest that you had as well give up the 
fight and .cease the struggle. But then 
we may ask, what would be gained if 
we were to surrender to ·the en em 1/ 
of. our souls? Do-es he promise ' any-
thmg better? Nay, but at thi Junc-
ture, we may put him to flight by re 
minding him of Romans 8 : 28-: "And 
we know ,that.all things work togeth-
er for good to them that love God, tJ 
them who are the called according to 
his pur,pose." This, if believed thor 
oughly, will put the enemy to flight 
and leave you on houting .ground ev-
ery time. 
It is a comforting thought that we 
have a Father who love us, and who 
seeks our highe t and best g·ood in 
everything, and if it .js neces ary to 
u e the chisel to trim us down and 
pdHsh the !1ough place , we must havG 
the confidence in him to hold rstill 
even in the hottest 'fire, until hi,s P'Ur~ 
pose has been fulfilled in us. And be 
assured of one thing: he will not keep 
you in tlle furnace one moment to) 
long, but willI remove you when th,.l 
dross is all consumed 'a·nd the ima·r~ 
of your Master is clearly refi'octed ~ll 
you. Then, like Jacob, you wHI say 
when ~,ou fully understand, HIt L 
en~ugh. The following little poem 
brmgs out t he thought that is in our 
mind, so will pass it on praying that, 
(More on page 8, col. 3) 
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EDITED BY G. ARNOLD HODGIN. 
Sometime ago I 
wa vi iting a church' 
in the {listrict .of 
large crops of pota-
to , ugar beet , and 
OIl1ion. As the help 
wouLd be carce due 
to the war there was 
a great concern ex-
pressed about the 
crop not being har--
ve ted. I could not 
help but think that over 1900 year 
ag.o Joe u said there wa a great har-
vest of soul and the laborers were 
few. IncUvidually, many have 'had a 
concern but the church as a whole 
ha not been interested as she might 
have been. 
To the few who have been concern-
ed and have done something a.bout it, 
has come the joy of having ,him a 
their 'companion and seeing faces 
wrinkled and darkened by sin takr:: 
on a new loo'k-Yes, something that in 
description hegs f.or word , and live 
made new. 
I have ,often thought of the oM col-
,ored woman who came to one of our 
outSltati'Ons one mornil1lg. The preach-
ing service had alrea<ly started whEm 
she arri"v:ed, so he sat at the rear of 
the little mud chapel, on one of the 
African-made benches, forked st1ck 
stuck in the ground with a pUt log 
lying in the forks . I think I have 
never een a worse picture of broken 
humanLty. Her had been a life of 
extreme expo Ul"e. At the clo e of the 
,mes age the invjtation for eeker 
wa given and she tarted toward the 
front. Some of the w.omen tcwk hat 
on the out ide and wrapped more 
cured 'Cow <;l.kins about her and then 
he came. 
We asked her wh!at she vvanted and 
thi was her reply: "White man, ;1 
man of our community was sick the 
other day. We thought he was going 
to die but he wa taken to the mis-
ion h.o pital and wa hea1ed. Now 
you ee I am broken in body and I 
want yo'll to hea.J me: he gave me a 
big job, but I a ured her I wa un-
able. Then we went n to tell he~' 
that we knew One that ould not only 
hearl her broken body, but also her 
broken soul. He was J esus. 
riety religious progra.ms. 
These programs are beard over WHAS, 840 
on your dial. 
LlSTEN-PRAY-WRITF. US. 
J. Byron Crouse, Radio Director, Wilmore. 
Kentucky. 
• White man, down In my hut I 
have a drum I use to call up the spir-
it of the dead. (In civilized Ameri-
ca we call that Slpil'itualism, .but in 
Africa it is heathenism). If this Je-
su that you speak of will heal my 
soul and ,body I wi1l .give it all up." 
We ,told her to kneel. In a few 
minute she arose, with tears stream-
ing down over her wrinkled face, and 
a heaven-sent light shi.ning through. 
Her words were, "White man, he has 
come ." 
Surely if she lives for her Lord and 
makes it thr.ough to heaven we shall 
rejoice together in that day. J'Ohan-
nah, the nat.ive 'evangelist, and I ~rc 
glad we were there that morning 
with the Gospel. 
"Look around; see the fields are 
white for harvesting! The reaper is 
already getting 'his wages and har-
ve ting for eternal life." 
O. E. LEONARD. 
Note: Rev. O. E . Leonard wa [or 
ome year: a missionary to Oentral 
Arfrica undar the National HoHnes 
Mi ionary Society. He ha been 
home for a year on furlough. He ex-
pect to enrer the work of the Lord 
among the Mexican people in the near 
future. H~1 with his wife, are burn-
ing with heart passion to be again on 
the ,field. G. ARONLD HODGIN. 
Waking Up. 
The Army 'bias oalled upon the tate 
of Florida to take extraordinary 
measure eal ' ih he iquo s 't -
uartion in Miami and Dade county. 
The military officials suggest la cur-
few and the st te -officials say that po-
lice mea ul' ill taken. 
Thi i couraging. It ha not 
been so I ng when it was difficult to 
fret public 'Officials to rec gnize the 
existence of a liquor r blem in con-
nection ibh the' WI' situation. Now 
the miIit ry m n are seeing with in-
creasing clea 'n S3 ha the liquor 
problem .is a war probl m 
Only near-treasonable myopia can 
NO 0 B~ US 
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account for the ascendency of politi-
cal con ideration... over the interest 
.of the country in suoh a time as thi . 
There should be onJy one test in re-
gard to all such questions today: 
'What will promot-e vi0bory 1" 
ooooo,~~xx~oo~xx~oo~~ 
Our Seminary Fam il y 
Does Not Forget. 
The grave ignificance of this mem-
Ql'ab1e date, March 24 1943, found 
expression in :l Memorial Service 
commemorating the first anniver&ary 
of Dr. Henry Clay Morrison's Home-
going. With moi tened eyes and mel-
lowed hearts the Seminary Family 
and frielllds gathered to pay tribu,te to 
,the memory of the foundCi and Fath-
er of our instituti.on. 
The program, under the direciion 
.of Dr. John Paul, wa held in the 
Seminary dining-room immediat4Cly 
following the evening meal. The 
most ap.propriate hymn, In the Cross 
of Ghrist I Glory,' wa ung by the 
"Seminary Singers." This wa fol-
<lowed by the repeating in unison of 
the Lord's Prayer. Then in keeping 
with the thought, Tenny on' poem, 
'Cros ing the Bar, , was read, 'accom-
panied in musical background, wi bh 
'When I hall ee Him Face tv 
Face." A olo, "Only Rememhered 
by What He Ha' Done" f.ound re-
spons'e in our heal~ts a we reviewed 
his mighty works. The Scripture 
reading by Dr. Paul wa taken from 
Rev . . 22. 
Dr. Larabee, Dean of the Semi-
nary gave a few remarks basoo 'On 
hi rich associati.on with Dr. Morri-
on through the years. Following a 
prayer by Dr. Turkington the group 
broke forth spontaneously in singing 
Dr. Morri on' favorite song-CCl Am 
Bound f.or the Promi ed Land." 
he hadows 'of dusk lengthen-
ed, a smaller company went to the sa-
cred pot in the little Wilmore Ceme-
tery where we placed a v-ery beautiful 
ba ket of mixed gladiolas on th~ 
grave, ent by Mrs. M'orrison. Then 
in the hu h of that hou.r1 with lifted 
heart , we knelt upon the gras while 
Mrs. Oliver and Miss Gray 'led in 
praJller. 
M.ore tha ever before our hearts 
are as ured of the triumph of the 
Open Tomb. Our hearts rejoice in 
(Mo,te on pCl,ge 7, col. 2) 
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The Fundamentals of 
Salvation. 
'l'WO W RKS F rRACE. 
Geor G. Val1eutyne. 
00000000000000000000000000000 
"J1en God undcl·took 1:0 'eveal him-
. '~ elf t o the world h did 0 in two 
staO'es. He fiDst gave us th e OM Te -
tament, and later the New Testament. 
One, therefore need not be surpri ed 
to di-scover that when God undertakes 
to reveal him elf to t h individual, he 
proceed after the same pattern, Clnd 
perf{)rm up-on man's broken moral 
nature two distinot works of grace. 
Then, too. thi \Va:> to be expected 
fl'Om the double na tul'e of .the task 
God has to perform. When mam fell 
t wo things happened to him. 1. He 
became a guilty rebel. His guilt 
called for pa.rdon, and his rebellion tfor 
reins-tatement as a s{)n. This is jus-
tification. 21 Besides this, man' 
moral nat ure became polluted with .the 
virus of s'in, which called f{)r clean -
ing. This is sanctification. 
Ezekiel (36:25-27) makes it clear 8 
that men are saved by two distinct 
2 \\'orks of grace, quite opposite in 8 
X character. Speaking fOl' ·God the 
o Prophet ays, 1. 'A new heart will I g 8 give you ~' .resulting in a ctne~ s~irj.t," 8 
§ or disposItlon. Here somethln,g IS ad-ded. This corresponds to justification. 8 2. The Prophet proceeds, HI will ake § 
away the st'Ony heart out oQf your 
flesh." Here something is subtracted, 8 
a hurtful thing is removed. This cor-
• :esponds to san~tificat.ion. As the I 
first work of grace results in a new 
human spirit or disposition, so the 
second work is followed by the incom-
ing of the Holy Spirit for the Proph~t, 
still speaking for God, adds, "I W1ll 
put my Spirit withdn you." I That this is God's plan is made 
plain in the record of our Lord's de!ll-
ing-.; with his Apostles. They, wlth 
many others, "left all and followed 
him." He chose ,them from among the 
larger company ordained them for the 
work of the ministry, bestowed upon !( 
them miracle-working power and sent 0 
them ou,t to preach. They .accepted 8 
him as 'The Ohrist, the Son 'of mhe 8 
living God," and were told by him that 
their names were written in heaven . g 
The "new heart" 'had heen given. Be- 8 
fore he went away, however, he warn- § 
ed them that their salvation was no.t 
complete Ibut that a n-other W'ol'k of 
grace must be wrought within them, 8 
and that they must Do.t attempt to 
evangelize the world until that second 8 
work should be ooc<mlplished. ACcOrd-
drngly, on .the day of Pentecost, ICThey I 
'Were all filled with the Holy Ghost," , 
and a Peter te'.5t:ified, their hearts 
were "pur:i.fied by faith" (Acts 15:9). 
"The stony heart" was taken away. 
T'O the fact of the e two works of 8 
I 
grace wutnesses have not been ;.va!lt-
ing: the a.postles, the early OhtlSltlan I 
Father, the saints of the Middle Age:> § 
-Guy.on, Fenelon, George Fox, he 
W'esleys, Finney, Moody, Chapman, 
and thousands of others, both among 
8 the a'Ilcients and among the modems, 0 whose names are in the Book of Life. 0 o OOOIOO~~XX~OO~~~~OOOOO 
Selfishness is self-robbery. 
OUR EMINARY FAMILY DOES 
NOT FORGET. 
(Continued /1'om page 6) 
th gift of Dr. Morrison', gr'eat life 
with it untold contribution. he 
chall nge is ours to fol,low uncompro-
mi ingly in hi st p ; to "be1ieve, 
prea-ch and 'profess the experien-ce of 
entiranctifi 'a ion as taught in the 
Holy 'cript ul'es and int-erpreted by 
J{)hn Wesley'" (from the inscriJption 
on the monum nt) and thereby be 
partakers in the ,glory that shall Ibe 
l"eV aled.' 
News and Views. 
By JOHN PAUL 
~
Peace 01' revenge, 
but not both, may 
be had by th-e AlLies 
in their settlement 
after they d·ereat 
the Axis, according 
to Herbert Hoover. 
The wTong boy 
was whipped at the 
clos'8 of the f..ormel' 
World War. In oth-
er words, la'S Ex-
President ·Hoo'vel' puts it, the -con-
quer,ors punished the people -instead 
of the more guilty leaders . 
No deal wil'l be m'a-cie; there will 
be no peace-tabl'e ,secrets. This i a 
'PI,edge Anthony Eden mad"e to the 
British Parliament and people bef,ore 
leaving for his conferences in this 
country to plan Ipost-war security. 
The Ame1'icwn-Beve1"'idge plan of 
cradl'e-to.;gl ave social 'ecurity 'pro-
po es to guarantee to every ~an "the 
ri1ght to w{)rk." After ail, thIS sound 
as though there was a catch in it. 
Some are not looking or that. Paul 
put it a little "stronger: "We com-
manded you that if any would not 
work neirther should he ·eat." 2 , 
The s. 3:1. 
Mussolini, like Saul of old recently 
attended a -eance. It was not to con-
ult a sainted prophet; the poor. baf-
fled ma.n under.took to make contact 
. h he irit of ru 0 , hi on who 
fell sometime ago in an airplane 
crash-a sacrifice to his f r. ther's am-
bition to budld another Roman em-
pire. 
Much !p o it a1 h ng r is the way a 
recent co 'e pond nce describes con-
ditions in Switzerlan . Large audi-
ences 1i t nin to the g pel in Berne 
and Zurich. E nthusiastic young peo-
ple' m tings, much repentanc, 
many con er' . 
Hostage a1'e b ing d eta i ned 
through new arres ,and taken to 
German detention camps, in obvious 
preparation for defeat according to 
one Eurorpean news channe1. They 
want pr<lm'inent Norwegian ·and oth-
er national under 'COn 1'01, to trade on 
at the peace table. This will do them 
little good if unconditional urrender 
takes p.Iace. 
Je1 ish child,t en in one of Ger-
many's occupation zones recently 
ordered ent to a special detention 
camp. Their parents met the :prob-
lem by havi Jg (five or . -ix thousand of 
them ad pted 1,egally, by iheir Gentile 
friends who had hearts. The op;pres-
ors did not have hear s; they had 
only gizz.aros. 
Anthony Eden meets one embar-
ra ' ment over here; the reporter of-
en add the word (·'handsorne." Strong 
men do not love to be calloed pretty. 
The bride of a young Baptist.lPrea:ch-
er made .a, mistake at tIns point. Her 
hu band, required to preach before 
his seniors at the state convention, 
mourned hec·a.use he had done so 
poorly. She comforted him by say-
ing "You're weet, if you're not 
STIl art. " 
THE REGIMENT OF GOD. 
Every rna on in the quarry, 
Every builder on the shere, 
Every woodman in the forest, 
Every boatman at be oar, 
Hewing wood and drawing water, 
Splitting tones and clearing sod, 
All the du ty ranks of labor 
In the regiment of God, 
March together toward Hi", temple, 
Do the ta ks His hand prepare; 
Hone t toil is holy service, 
Faithful work i prai e and prayer. 
-Selected. 
POISON IN THE POT. 
(C onUnued f1'om page 3) 
day on this su·bject, and are te~ling 
their readers that his coming will be 
pirjtual. Hear what John says of 
all uch: 2 John 7: ~'Hecause many 
deceivers have entered into the 'W.orld, 
who confess not that Jesus Christ is 
come in the flesh." And if any 'pel'-
on teach€:S anything to +he oontr!3.ry, 
that person "is a deceiver and an 
anti-christ." If John knew what he 
wa talking about, all who oppose this 
great truth is an enemy of our Lord. 
Also hoear the angels: Acts 1 : 11 : 
'(This ame Jesu which is t aken up ' 
from you into heaven, shal,l so come 
in lik-e manner as ye have seen .him 
go into heaven." The tragedy of all 
this line-up is the religious problem 
with which our 'People are confront-
ed; and with such they tell us they 
are going to build ,a New W{)rld. 
"Death is in the pot." 
t. u ED W HOUT COPYR G ISSIO 
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wrong side. But to raise the ques-
tion "What is the right side?" No 
better summary of th~ right ide is 
to be found -in the Scriptures than 
the st~tement of J esu , m.ade on a 
Sahbwth day in the synagogue, a re-
corded in the fourth chaJPter of lro.ke, 
the sixteenth to the ninete'enth ver~­
es : 
"And he came to Nazareth where 
he had been brought up, and as his 
custom was, he went into the syna-
gogue on the sa;bbath day, and tood 
up for to read. And there was deliv-
ered unto him the book of the rprophet 
E'saia. And when he had open-ed th~ 
book, he found the place where it wa 
written, The Spirit of the Lord is up-
on me, because he hath anointed me 
to preach the gospel to the poor ; he 
hath sent ·me to heal the brokenheart-
ed, ,to preach deliverance to the ca;p-
tive , and recovering of sight to the 
blind, to set at liberty them that tare 
bruised, to preach the acceptable year 
of the Lord.' 
The right side is not ?.1ways the 
popul'ar side; quite often it i the un-
popular side, and may remain so for 
long periods of time. No great and 
righteous reform in th world has 
ever been effected without the neces-
ity of overcoming the popular favor 
of the 'evil against which the reform 
has been launched. It happen that 
good people have often been mi led, 
and hone&tly so, in their 'tiefen e of 
great evils. But time has demon tra-
ted in the long run, that Go as not 
for these evils. 
The fight for human freedom has 
been a long, diffiouli -and slow pro-
ces. The divine right of k ings was 
defended for many centuries, and 
there were many good people that 
joined in thi defense. ,But there came, 
a day in hi tory when there was a re-
volt against thi philo ophy of the di -
vine righ of king. P eople began to 
que tion it. The first great document 
in the long 'truggle for liberty in the 
E,ng]]sh-speaking world was the 
Magna Charta. The e t(l!blishment of 
the Magna Charta was a limitation 
upon th-e a bsolute power of the ldng:s . 
The Magna Charta was obta;ined by 
the barons of England from King 
John at Runnymede on June the 15th, 
1215,. The Magna Charta was 
igned by a reluctant king under 
coercion. The provisions of thi ch~\.1·­
tel' were a forerunner of the demo-
'craitic libertie enjoyed ill our mod-
ern tate . 
The reason that our modern tyran-
nical dictators have a quarrel with 
Christianity is because Christianity 
st nds for human rights and human 
liberty. They know that their po i-
tion cannot be safe so long as the 
Christian faith proclaim!::l its great 
mes age of the intrinsic worth of hu-
man personality, and for the light of 
hat personality to be free, and to 
have the opportunity to come to flill 
expression in development and prog-
ress. 
God 'is on the side of mercy. uThe 
Lord is merciful, slow to anger, and 
plenteous in mercy." The heart of 
the go vel message is a mes age of 
love and mercy. It was mercy that 
,sang the song of hQ'Pe by the 3Jngel.ic 
choir over the J udean plains on the 
first Christmas night, heralding 
peaee on earth, and good will toward 
men. Mercy reached from heaven'~ 
throne to man' fallen e tate in the 
gift of a Savior. The mercy of God 
follows the wandering prodigal into 
the far country; and when he is bank-
rupt in body, mind and spirit, whi -
pel'S gentl,y a message of hope, re-
minding him of the Father's ,house 
wher-e there is plenty and 10 pare. In 
an outreach of iIllfinite love it touche 
the life of the scarlet woman, re· 
minding her of the word of the M'as-
tel', 41Go thou, and sin no more. J ' 
But in the hour when a wail of 
agony at the great tragedy of the 
fall swept across the rim of the whole 
universe, and when angels hung 
their harps upon the willows of the 
kie , there was a song that broke 
through the night, a song of hope for 
a 10 t world. 
It wa a redemption ong, expre s-
ed in the words found in the nrst 
'chaJpt er of Genesis: 'The see of t he 
woman shall bruise the serpent'~; 
head." It was the dawning of the 
day that was to become full-orbed at 
the Bethlehem mang r , on Calvary's 
cro , and 0 the fi t tel' morn-
ing. That ong 0 mere with it 
first sweet t ain fa1Ii g in the early 
chapter f the Bo k f Genesis, 
rises with an incre ,sing ell of 
ton-e and wee n ss acro the path 
way of proph un I I r eaks int.) 
the majestic u ic of g rand ~~Hal­
lelujah Choru " i the prophecy of 
Isaiah in the words I Unto us a chUd 
is born, unto us a Son i given; and 
hI name shall be called Wonderful, 
Coun ellor, The mighty God, The 
verla ting Father The Prince of 
Peace." 
But the "' ong echoed in I aiah's 
prophecy is not yet the grand cre,,-
cendo of this song of mercy. A stm 
greater crescendo i reached on the 
first Christmas night, w{len the 
shepherds Ii tened with ears floode~ 
y.ith rapture to the angelic chorus, 
inging: "Glory to God in the highest, 
on earth peace, good will toward 
men." The tidings of great joy wa_ 
unto HaU people." 
"l DO SE,T MY BOW IN THE 
CLOUDS." 
(Continued I 'rom page 5) 
orne oul whom "Satan has beelJ 
ifting as wheat" may read 'and finn 
hope and comfort that will gird him 
f'or the conflict that is yet ahead. 
GOD UNDERSTANDS. 
I It is 0 sweet to know, 
When we are tired, and when tlH) 
hand of Ipain 
Lies on our hearts, and when we look 
in vain 
For human comfort, that the Heart 
Divine 
till understand these care o·f 
yours and mine. 
Not only understands, 'but day by d~y 
Lives wjth us while we tread tha 
earthly way, 
Bears with us all our wearines , and 
fe'els 
The shadow of the fainte~t cloud that 
steals 
Across our un hine, ever learns 
again 
The depth and bitterne s of human 
pain. 
Ther-e is no orrow that He will not 
share, 
No cro ,no burden, for our hearts 
10 bear 
Without Hi help, ,no care of ours to') 
small 
To cast on J eus; let us tell Him a11-
Lay at His feet the story of our woe:. 
And in Hi ympathy find sweet re-
pose." 
-Selected. 
\Vith tuberculosis, cancer, syph'ilis, 
men~a! di ea e and infantile paralysi 
recelvlllg competent and inteUigent 
medical alttention J we now have alco-
holism as the greatest public health 
problem in the present time which is 
not being sy tematically attacked.-
Dr. Winfred Ovelholser, Superin-
tendent, St. Elizabeth' Hospital 
Wa hington, D. C. ' 
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"He Being Dead, Yet 
Speaketh." 
THE FALLING AWAy. 
The S c rip t u res 
teach that as we ap-
proach the end of 
thi age, there will 
be a time of marked 
piritual declen ion. 
a reat falling away 
fro m evang'elical 
faith and piritna'l 
life. Along with thi 
~==~==~ falling away 'pel'il-
ou times w i I I 
come,' St. Paul tell us, and then go'e 
on to de~cribe the characteris-tics of 
tho e times-selfishness, disobedience 
to ·parent , unna ural aff-ection viz., 
love of dogs, rather than babie , un-
faithfulnes to treaty obligations; 
the mo~t faithful covoena.nt between 
nations being regarded as "scraps of 
paper' . 'lovers of pleac;:ure more 
than lovel's of God.' The Apostle 
tells us that the people described here 
have a form of godliness without the 
power; it would appear that it i,s the 
dancing, card-playing, theater-going, 
poodle-dog-Ioving churchmembers. 
It occur to u that those lJler·sons 
who ignore prophecy, endeavoring to 
bring in the kingdom of heaven on 
earth without the coming of the 
King, have a rather gloomy outlook. 
Our higher 'criticism, which was, and 
is, destructive criticism, came from 
Germany. This modernistic, liberal 
tree has not brought forth good fruit. 
We publish a quotation from Zion's 
Herald warning the men of Method-
ism and other churches in this nation, 
to cease the 'Owing of the skeptical 
seed from ~rmany, which has prov-
en so fatal to that 'great country, and 
those rpow-erful people who have been 
betrayed by their religious teachers 
until they have become pagans, rath-
er than evangelical Christians. 
"The ,time has fuHy come when a 
most outspoken pr'Otest against mod-
-ernism should arise throughout the 
'entire church. It is n'Ot worth while 
to raise a cry against 'heresy hunt-
ers.' There is no need t o hunt for it; 
it is about us everywhere. 
/lIf we are to hav·e a revival, and 
'Propose to bring -down fire fr'Om 
heaven, we must destroy the altars of 
Baal and, at least, give the prophets 
of that idol, and all others, to under-
stand that we will not follow their 
leadership, surrender to their dicta-
tion, or be put to silence by their rid-
ioule. There is something fundamen-
tal in a real revival 'Of religion; there 
must be a bold frontal attack upon 
sin; ther must be a d -earing of the 
ground ' there must be the tearing 
down of altar of vadous idols in 
high place ; the enemies of truth and 
ri·ght-eousness must ,be confronted and 
cond mned; the Word of God must 
become authority; the on 'Of God 
mill t become the upreme -object of 
our adoration, our faith, and the dy-
namic force of our me sage.' 
The need of the times is a spiritual 
awakening, and v. e shall look and 
wait in vain if we expect it to c'Ome 
from that modernistic element which 
has thrust it elf into Methodi m, land 
has ecured, jn many places, lead:er-
hip and dir ction. There are tho e 
who claim that an old church cannot 
be r·evived; that to bring about a re-
vival God must call out his people and 
start a new movement. Methodism 
has millions of people who are true to 
the Word of God and .the Son of God . 
She has within her folds the human 
elements for a national awakening, a 
spiri ual revival that will affect every 
Protestant church, every political 
party and the whole realm of our 
civic and social life. What she need 
is a consecrated, 8p'irit-bapt1z~ lead-
ership. The preaChers of Methodism, 
in a remarkabl-e way, hold the destiny 
of the church, and the highest and 
best jnterests of the nation in th~ir 
hand ; and this is not discounti'ng 
our great si tel' denomination, the 
Baptist Church. We honor and love 
her. She is a tremendous foree. With 
the outpouring of the Holy Spirit up-
on the Methodist and Baptist minis-
ters of this nation, the revival is sure. 
'The skies are full of pentecosts." 
The people, by the millions will fol-
low the leadership of their ministers 
in a tremend'Ous battle against sin 
the res'cu'e of millions of human sools 
for Christ. 
This revival must come, or this na-
tion is on its way to condition that 
now exist in Germafly, and worse. Let 
us think of the powerful influences 'Of 
skepticism in our universities and 
public schools, the false teaching in 
many of our puJrpits. Shall we sit 
still ! Shall we not cry to God in 'a n 
agony of prayer and lift up our 
voic s with the go pel ! 
Go Forget Them. 
If little trouble fret you and make 
you act the grouch, 
If simple cares beset you and make 
you holler ouch, 
Go out into the country where the 
ox-eyed daisies gro~-
Just ask the smiling meadows why 
you should worry so? 
Jwst lask the laughing brooklet, just 
ask the singing hiI'd, 
Ju t a k the bee a-dreaming, just 
~sk the lowing herd. 
All nature seems so happy the roses 
friendly nod 
And rabbits leap with joy across the 
new-turned sod. 
Then why should you, mere mortal, 
be so out of tune 
With all ,of nature's harmony morn-
ing, night, and noon? 
Just throw your head back, brother, 
and say all trouble's chaff----
And set the hills resounding with one 
big hearty laugh. 
-Phil H. Armst'tong. 
The Knotted Place 
Jesus is Master: we ar(· disciples. 
He leads: we follow where he leads. 
The path is a plain one to eyes that 
keep close to him. The prints of his 
feet may be clearly seen, often red-
marked. His hand reaohes out to 
take ours. There's a little knotted 
place in the palm of his. That grips 
our hearts greatly as we follow. And 
his voice may be clearly he8.rd by ears 
trained in the quiet corner with the 
Book.-S. D. Gordon. 
The eUl'se C>f heaven rest'S on all re~nue 
derived from liquor or other V1ices, S'O that 
they do more harm than good. 
THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC 
BOND 
I hereby subscribe for the H. C. OR RISO 1 E ORIAL BUILDING BOND 
as an investment gift for thE:l erection of a memorial m onument in the form of 
a splendid .building for A~bury Theological Seminary, in memory of Dr. Henry 
Clay M'Orrlson, payabl-e In cash, war stamps or war bonds, in the following 
denominations : Put an X in center of square opposite amount of Bond desired. 
$ 00.00, pa be at $2.80 per month, for 36 months. 0 
$75.00, payable at $2.10 per month, for 36 months. 0 
$50.00, p able at $1.40 per month, for 36 months. 0 
$25.00, payable at 7(; cents per month, for 36 months. 0 
$12.00, paya Ie at 35 cents per month, for 36 months. 0 
SIG ED .. .... . .. .. .... ........................... ...................... . 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
A SOCIETY LEADER'S STORY. 
By Mrs. E. M. Whittemore. 
I was a lover 'Of social gaiet ies. My hus-
balIld and I fill ed our lives with dinnel , re-
ception , dances, and variou:> fOl~ns of 
worldly entertainment. Although I had 
known a sincere desire to live a Christian 
Tife as a girl, I had fully yielded to the ap-
petUte ~or an unceMing whhl of excitement. 
One day a friend, who had onc-e been a 
companion in 'Our social functions but who 
had been converted, invited ,my husband and 
me to attend Jerry McAuley's Mission at 
316 Water Street. Rat hel' l'elucla'Dltly my 
husband consented to talre me. We found 
the Mission very much crowded wi ih sin-
bedraggled people a.nd vile '3mells. At fu'st 
we felt moved with pity towal'd the "poor 
creatures" around us, Bu,t a r:. the 'l11>eeting 
progressed we no longer felt su-pertior b1.lt 
actually hung OUI' hea'ds in shame. Follow-
itrg the singing and praying, J eny read a 
few verses f,rom the Bible and followed it 
by simple but heart-searching comments. 
Then, after a heart-moving account of lhis 
own cOirwersion, he called for testiononies: 
Three, f'Our, fiV'e were n their feet at the 
sanne Itime. All were so earnest and so full 
of 'gratitude to God for saving them and for 
keeping them amidst temptations. 
Finally, greatly overcome, my husband 
l'ose and to my astonisl'Lment ~equested 
prayer~ fl'(>TIl the redeemed men present. 
He was suoh a stiff PI'eslbyterian and had 
Jbeen so very c'Onventional and uncompro-
mising, that I could scar<:ely believe my ,own 
eyes. He Iput hh hand to his face to {!over 
his emQmon and I saw a tear trickling 
,through his fingers. In spite of my wm'ldly 
spirit, ihe had never appeared )10b1er or 
ln'aver dn my eyes, so I ar'Ose and quietly 
stoO'd Iby his side. Jerry turned his piercing 
eyes on us and said in a loud ailld almost 
fierce voice that made me 'Start, "Did y' 
mean it, both of y' ?" V<.r e gave a noo of as-
<S'ent, although ny pride rebel1ed at the 
thought of being prayed I'Or by a thief, even 
thoug1h :be was conver-ted . "Then if y' did, 
come atnd kneel at this bench." 
As he spoke he pointed to an old W'orilll-
eaJten and nOOle too clean bench. In a few 
moments thel~ were kneellilg ab'Out IUS river 
ilhieV'Els, drunkards, gamblers and albandoned 
women ,of ,1ilie streets, We had .gone there 
to see Jerry, "the Ouriosity of the Fourth 
Ward," but surely we were succes3ful com· 
petirtors for that title that night, attired as 
we were for evening dinner. There was a 
long line kneeling, and Jerry started at one 
end. "Pray, brother," h e said. "Yes, y' 
must. I can pray till the breath leaves my 
body, hut that won't save ye, ye must pray 
y1l1silves." Many 'Of the petitions were sug-
gested by Jerry. The majority were, "God 
be merciful to me a -::inner." 
At last Jerry came to us. He pla<:ed a 
hand on each of our shoulder. I loo'ked up. 
A tear '\Va zig-zagging down the cheek of 
the man we thougmt so rough. It fell be~ 
tween us. It was a holy tear shed by a man 
who Jonged to !have ot hers accept his Sa-
viour. It spoke mOl"e loudly to me than any 
words could have done. He asked Mr. 
W11ittemoi'e to pray. I had always felt 
proud of my husband's eloquence at social 
functioll'3 when he was called on t'O speak. 
I ,knew that his prayer would be strikdngly 
different to the others. But when the words 
finally came to his lips, they were not rthe 
wOI'ds I had an.ticipated. They were the 
words the poor blear-eyed drunkard at his 
side had just stammered out, "God be m>er-
ciful to me a sinner." In a more tender 
tone J eITY said, "put in 4for Jesus' sake.'" 
I have always '3a.id since that those :three 
'Words al"e God's cover of love, hiding amay 
all OUl' sin, . 
uddenly the Spil'it began witn~ssin;g 
with ours that we were acceptable m Jus 
sight once more through the blood-cleam.sing 
pl.ocess and power of Jesus. Wanderers 'W'e 
.had been, but the seekling Shepherd had 
d'ound us! We aro:>e with a holy determina-
ti'On, bom of God himself, hencefor ih to live 
for hi glory and praise. From that mght 
I date he giving up of a worldly life. 
Deal' Aunt Bettie: I hink page ten i a 
very interesting feature 'Of The Herald. I 
have aJways enjoyed reading ihe stomes and 
the letters from the hoys and girls. Then, 
too, there is food for the soul in the mes-
sages and sermons by <lur EditQr, Associate 
Editor and contributors. I del!ply appreciate 
wha.t T<he Herald Family has done, and is 
doing to Slpread the gospel in an of its full-
ness t'O the foul' corners of the world. Now 
I wonder Jl()W many of you girls and boys 
have a hobby or hobbie.,? I suppose nost 
<>if you have at l~ast one. It -may be plaJycing 
some favorite game or doing some cettain 
kli:nd of work. But, is your hobby w-orth-
whi,le and useful? Will it help Y'OU to be a 
better girl or ,boy? Will the ,time spent 
on your ,hobby count for gain 01' loss fOT 
God? You know, so many of ow' young 
people spend precious time reading trashy 
literature; some even say that their hobby 
is going to the movies and others playing 
eards aJnd dancing--rwell, all of these will 
never bring any happiness, neither will they 
help u's to tbecome n(}ble a,nd useful citizens. 
These IH)lbooes bring onllY fleeting p'lea6ure 
and wrill end with a ruined character and a 
wasted life. 
Would you like tQ know what my h~bby 
is? (I haw ,more than one). Here they 
are: .memorizing scripture verses. This is 
my favorite! Reailing good books. We can 
use some 'of our spaJ.'e m'Oney Ito purchase 
good books and magazi'lles and it will prove 
money wisely :opent. Another one is writ-
ing letters to OUI' boys in seryice enclosing 
little go pel tracts. I also find it brings real 
joy to hand out tracts. Ev-ery boy and grirl 
could be a "Tract Distribu.tor" and what a 
worthwhile hobby that would be! Making 
scrap-books of poems is dso my hobby. 
I've cOollected hundreds aJnd 'pasted ,them in 
one book and it is one of my "treasured vol-
umes." This is an inexpensive hobby-just 
a ten 01' twentYJfive cent scrap ... book and a 
large bottle 'Of pMjoo with a colleotion 'O'f 
your favorite poems and a little .time. You 
will ,have scymething to be proud of ailld per-
haps, can loan to a .shut-in 01' a friend to 
read. These hobbies will not only blWg 
you real joy and haJppiness but 'will be a 
blessing to others and moot of all will be 
pleasing to God. Aitel' all, we want to IUse 
OUI' time, our talents and our means for 
OUI' best Friend-J esu.s! I trust you boys 
and gi 1 will think about thi:5, and let me 
know which hobby you litre best. Now this 
bit of in:formation is t'O settle those ques-
tions in your mirnd. I'm just a country girl, 
born March 5, 1910. Rather tall and slen-
der. My greatest am it i{)n i to win others 
for Christ, and my greatest delight is to be 
in the cent>er of 11i will. ould be gla..:l 
to hear from o.nyo e, y g 0 1' old. 
Lillie Mae otsinger, 
Rt . I , Thoma ville, N. C. 
Dear Au t Bettie: I r ead page ten in 
The Herald. I hop~ t o ee lny ' Ietter in 
pl'int. I am i ' tears 01 . I am in the 
low fourth this year. I go t o West End 
Methodi3t Chureh. Thi is my first letter 10 
The Herald. 
Sally Ed Conduff, 
401 Va. Ave., Va. Heights, Roanoke, Va. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: WHI you let a girl 
from Kentucky join your happy Jbam.d of 
boys and girls? This is my socond let~er 
and Ihope to see it in print. I sure do like 
The Pentec<lstal Herald. My mother has 
been taking it for several years. I aII1\ a 
Ohl'isman and enjoy my Christian life. I be-
long to a Baptist Ohurch. We ha'd a revival 
~everal weeks argo; there were abou.t eig:ht 
saved. We 'Sure had some good preaching. 
Brothel' Arthur Kil1by is our pastor. We 
have unqay school every Sunday arnd pt;ay-
er meeti·n·g Sunday nlight. I go every bme 
I can. I wiSih everyone would write to 
me. I will try to answer every letter or 
card. Mae Ward, 
Rt. 1, Glasgow, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: As I have not seen 
amw letters from Jackson, Miss., wonder if 
y'OU would let me s'lip in .and have a chat 
wuth your !happy band of boys and girls? 
We take The Herald and I enjoy page ten 
bes.t of all. I have been a Christian o;;ince 
January 5, 1937. I am a member of Glen-
dale Methodist ehUl'ch. I don't .go to pic-
ture shows. I us'e my time and money vis-
iting children in the ho~itals and doing 
what I can for them. I am a member of 
the Woman's Society 'Of Christian SerVlice. 
I ,go to church and Sunday school every 
Sunday. I have not missed a Sunday in 
three years but one time this year when 
I had the chickenpox, and I was most too 
pretty then . I wa'3 born December 21, 
1931. Won-del' if I hav-e a twin? Woulod en-
joy hearing from everyone. As ,this is my 
nrst J'etter I hope it d'Oesn't find its way to 
the wastebasket. 
Ruth Carolyn Jone , 
777 Ewing St., Jackson, Md.ss. 
THE 11 AGAIN T THB HOLY GBO T: Sane· 
Iy. cripturally explained by able minister, wri· 
ter. 60 pages 25c. llerald Press, Box 774. Louis-
"ilJe, K e n ucky. 
THREE NEW BOXES 
Greeting Cards 
WITH SCRIPTURE VERSE 
Ali Occasion Box 30 contains 12 beautiful 
greeting cards to meat genera.l needs: Birthday. 
Get-Well. Sympathy and Oongra tulations. Each 
box has a Scripture Veroo in addition to the reg-
ular greetings. Ius is just the assortment you 
need in 1j'000r h'Ome. J?J'loo 50c box. 
All Get-W II Bo. · 24 C(H~tal.ns 12 lovely folders 
for Sick a.nd Co nvsJ escents. The designs are 
brjght and attracti~, tbe messages are cheery 
and ap.propriate, and each card has a message in 
Scripture. Price 50<: box. 
All Birthday Box ZZ, Same as ahove only hav-
in~ Birthda y Greetings in place of the Get· Well 
WIshes. l'rice 50c box. 
PENTECO TAL P BLI lUNG CO fi>ANY 
Loui9Ville, lientucky. 
The Paramount Easter 
Book No. 10 
It arri pr gram material that will make 
this occasion mo re real to those who take part 
as 'lovell as to those who listen. A speCial elec· 
tiOn of light, ai ry ,",umbers for the lit Ie ones, 
and for the teen age and older ones there are 
features that will appeal. Recitations, Exercises, 
Dialog. P~ntomim s, Playlets, Pageant and 
Songs. All spir itu'a} and emphasizing the r . 
urrection story in a way that Will leave lasting 
impressions. Price twenty-the cents per copy. 
PENTECOSTAL l'UDLISRJNG COlUPANY 
Loui ville. Kentucky 
Tongue of Fire. 
BY WILLJAl\( ARTHUR. 
The author aims to arouse the chureb to action 
by a rC\'ival of ltd tian.ity according to the 
Pentecost type. Cluth, . $l..OO. 
PENTECOST L PUBLISH1 G CO IF NY 
J...oui vUlc, Kentucky. 
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Young People's Column 
DA VID A. SEAMANDS 
1111 S. 4th St. Louisville, Ky. 
'The ~feaning Of Easter." 
Setting: Try bo ihave 
the Lear;ue room dec-
orated :IS worshipfully 
as pos ·bIe. Flowera, 
and candle 'Would be 
very helpful. Try to 
have some good picture 
of the Resurrection, 'Or 
Empty Tomb, etc., as 
the center of attention. 
Songs; Any 011e of 
the many triUlmphant 
Easter songs ,V'ill do .. 
Scripture: John 20:1-17. 
Special Song: "I Know That My Re-
deemer Liveth!" 
Speaker: Tonight we want to see the 
l'eal message 'Of Earster by understandi.ng 
its tr.u~ meaIl'in.g . What doe'3 the Res,1..ln'ec-
tion mean for us? 
1. F,irst, It a sure u of the Hope of 
Eternal Life. rn 1 Cor. 15:21, P.aul tells 
us that we, too, shall arise from he dead. 
Death . is 1Il<rt the .final word ;for man. 
Christ's resu.rrection gru,-ara.ntees us of a 
re.5urrection. W e e~pecially need to remem· 
bel' this during these war times. We have 
loved one~ who perhaps may never re~urn 
... . but we can rej'Oice 'amidst the sorrow 
in knowing this. Paul says concer,ning 
death, "We sorrow not as .other" who have 
no hope." While 1lhis is a glOl'ious thought 
it is al:w a fearful res.ponsihilty, for we 
must in this life so lose ourselves in Christ 
that we will have eternal Hfe writh him in 
the next. 
2. Second. It assures u the power to 
live above trials and sorrows. God took the 
Cross, which was tragedy, and changed it. 
into the Empty TOOl1'b, whioh was triurmph. 
And so we, through the power 'Of the res-
urrected Christ, can take whatever come.;; 
linto our lives-sorrows, sickness, trials, 
death-and turn it int'O a triumph fot 
Ohrist. N<1Iture ha:s mamy illustratiotl6. The 
seed is changed into the beautiful flower; 
the ugly caterpillar to the butterfly; th!? 
charcoal to the d~amondi and from the com· 
mon earth comes radium. Christ can en-
-able us to live tl'iiumphantly and victomous-
ly in spite of 'Our circumstances. 
3. Last of all. It a ures us that wo 
worship a LIVING LORD ! (Reard Rev. 
1:18). Many of the other great men are 
dead-Plato, Confucius, Buddha, Moham· 
med and their religiOlllS have no life to 
them. But our Christ was more than mere 
man. He was the Son of God, and so the 
'grave oouMn't hoM him. A man was stand-
ing looking at a picture of the crucifixion 
nn a store win<low. SlUddenly he noticed a 
little Arab ' boy behind him . The Arab 
WITH ZIPPER 
- FASTENER T HI handy~size, light-weight, CO'll-
eoniance Bible is only llA. thick, yet 
it contain many u eful aids to study. 
Students and teachers alike will appre-
ciate its quality, appearance, cc>mplete-
ness, and convenient slide fastener whlich 
clo es the covers readily, retains notes, 
and make'3 its own carrying case. Among 
tilie many useful feat-ures of tbis Bible 
are the fo]'},owing: 
Page size 4% x 6~ 
Weight only 29 ounce 
Printed on strong Bible Paper 
Genuine Leather Binding 
Self-pronouncing Tt>xt 
Readable black-face type 
Hand-burnished gold page edges 
60,000 center column references 
Complete up-to-date Concordance 
13 color maps 
SPECIAL OFFER ~5 00 
A Remarkable Value ~ • 
523 SOUTH FIRST STREET 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO. LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
thinking he didn't know about it toM him 
the ,story of J'es-us and hi& death on th'El 
Cross. The man moved on; pretty s'Oon 
he heard :bhe pattering of little feehthe 
Arab boy 'aga,in. "Say, 'Mister," he bre<1lth· 
lessly announced, (II fergot to tell yer, rbe 
ihe rose arga.inl " Yes, he is alive today. The 
question is this-"ls he a living reality in 
your .heart and life?" 
PRA YERREQUESTS 
V. D. T.: "Please to pray that I may be 
healed or.f W1ba.t is said to be an incuraJble 
di!;ease. I know God i'3 .able to do it." 
Mrs. O. W. C.: "Pray that my mother 
l'l'lay be healed of a high blouu pressure and 
hemor:r.h1i.ges; also pray for a son in the 
army, that he l1:)llIY have the protection of 
th Lord." 
Mrs. C. H.: "I ask The Herald Family to 
pray for my son who is in the army an·l has 
a bad stomach trouble." 
R. B.: "Please pra f or my three neph-
ews. One in a de en e f ae ory, one in an 
almlY camp, another ith the Merchant Ma~ 
rines. P l'ay or a ymmg bo rwho i3 not 
nomnal. Hives in a godles. home. Pray 
for an old lady who n eds he , spiritually 
and mentally. Pray that my sL t er will con-
secrate her life to God and become a real 
Christian." 
Renew your Herald Today. 
T~lking Object Lessons. 
EL1tmn L. WILDER. 
Fifty-four Appealing Object Lessons. Here are 
a few of the subjects: "The Door With Many 
Doelts," "Pills and Ills," "A Rang' and a String," 
"13reakull'g The Chain of Sin," etc., etc. 
prlce $1.00 Po tpaid. 
PENTE.COSTAL PUBLISHING OO~1PANY 
Louisville, n:entu~ky. 
Three New Bible Quiz Books. 
Each S5c. a f0t: $1.00. 
Tru and Fnl CQntests On The Bible. 
F. U. Mo elllm ann. 
Nighteen contests each wj,th 25 <luesti~ns and 
answers. A total of 450 True or False Quest!.ons. 
Price S5c. 
Dible Quiz Programs. 
Iarb-el H. Hansen. 
lDight flljl programs of fun and excellent Bible 
informo,Uon. Price S5c. 
DiIJle Tame Quiz. 
P. Herbert Moehlmann. 
A set of -above three QUiz BooI.s, postpaid 
for $1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COl\IPANY 
Louisville, Kelltucky. 
MOTHER 
A splendid Mother's Day sermon by 
Corbin. You will like it. Price 20c. 
Stamps will do. 
Pentecostal Publishing Company 
Louisville, Kentucky. 
Easter Gift Bible. 
It is bound in leatller with overlap.ping edges, 
stamped in gold, 1050 pnrges, good readable 
type, pr on'ounCillg, &ze 4l,2x6%x1% inehes thick, 
sill( headbands, red edges. 
An unusual Talue $1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO!lPAN'J: 
L oulsTiUe. Kentucky 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. C. MINGLEDORFF. 
Le on IIT.-April 18, 1943. 
Subject.-Peter and John ill Geth emane. 
-Matthew 26:36-46; John 18:10-12. 
Topic.-Standing by Chri t Today. 
Golden Text .- Watch and pray, that ye 
enter not into temptation - lart. 26 :41. 
Practical TTuth.- 1f we tand by hrist 
we shall need to watch and pray. 
Time.-About midnight, the night before 
the crucifixion. 
Place.-The Garden of Gethsemane, on 
t he lopes of the Mount of Olives. 
Introduction.-Oul· les on today is so sa-
el'ed ,one almost ·hesitaltoes to un ertake writ-
ing it. It seems as though it would be 
more appr()priate to slip away to the ·.:;ecret 
place, and weep a while with Jesus. Yet, 
those who were with him were so o~roo.me 
with grief and f'atigue they could not watch 
with him for one h'Our, without g10ing to 
sleep. 
Note who the three~ closest -associates 
were, a,gain. It was Peter, James and J ohn. 
After he left !the othel's, he took them with 
him a little further, but then went on by 
himself to the plaee of prayer. The ordeal, 
through whkh he was to paRS, seems to 
,have been of such a nature that he wanted 
to wrestle it out alone. H-owever, -there 
seems to be eviidence that he craved com-
llanion~hip at this time. He wanted rbhose 
who were so <leal: to him to be close by. 
Their compamonship fell far short of 
what it should have been. At the samoe 
t ime, his confiding his burden to them was 
noteworthy. His wOllds -are pathetic: ''My 
soul is exceeding son'owful, even unto 
death." The expression was deeper than the 
three disciples could understand. 
The prayer of Jesus was one of intense 
suffering. His words to .his disciples were 
but an intr'oduction to the agony of his soul, 
as hoe poured out his heart t o the Father. 
'What was his burden? Some think he 
walS dreading the ordeal of the judgment 
hall and of the cross, along with the bur-
den of a lost world. Certainly the sins of 
t he world lay heavily upon him. To this, 
there is no question. It is possible, how-
-ever, that the other did not const itute hi 
ohiefest burden. It is reasonable, f1'-om 
Hebrews 5:7, Ito believe that the .greatest 
concern Wa'" d-eath in the gal'oen, before he 
had gone all the .way to Calvary. A broken 
heart was cel'1ain death, and that is what 
hoe hore. In any case, whether it were Cal-
vary or death in the garden he wished to 
pass from hfm, he was a glorious conqueror. 
Knowing the temptations which lay ahead 
of the disciples, his warnin-g to "watch and 
pl"ay, thai!; ye enter not into temptation" 
was a timely warning to those he imme· 
ddately -addre sed, and likewh-e to all Chris-
tians, for all ,time. It is altogether possi-
ble that, bad they paid proper heed at this 
time, they would not have suffered so grave 
a defeat Wlhen Jesu was taken prisoner, 
tried and crucified. 
At t he time when Jesus needed his disci· 
pIes most all of them, wiJth the exception 
of John, practically failed Mm. Peter' :; 
apparent co lll'a goe, when he smote ,off the 
servant's ear, vanished under the scathin" 
eye of a maid. J o'hn went int'O trial with 
Jesus, and succeeded in getting Peter in al-
so, but there was ,tha.t in the natul'e of 
Peter that could not s.tand the test. How 
w.ould we stand by J esus, today, were W'3 
placed undel' similar droum'3'tanee ? Would 
we be bold enough to champion his ca.u. e, 
regardless of whalt the oo')t may be, or. 
would we ad as did p'Oor old Peter? 
Co-mment on the Lesson Text. 
Matt. 26:36. Geth emane.-uA place ot 
the olive pres')," i the meaning of t he wOl·d. 
It was -a garden a little less than a mile 
from the wall of Jerusalem, and '3ituated on 
the westel'll side of 'bhe Mo.unt of Olives. 
Sit ye here, etc.-Evidently that, th~ough 
which Jesus was 3ibout to pass, was to'O sa-
el'ed for runy of the discl'ples to be too close 
'by, There were .some places they co.u~d not 
go. 
37. And he took with him Peter and the 
two son of Zebedee.-T,he ~'On~ of Zebedee 
were J annes and J Mn. These three crume 
nearer to the place of prayoer than d id the 
other , and 'possibly saw s ome of the agony 
of their Lord. 
38. My sou] i exceedin., sorrowful.-
He was overwhelmed with a s tate of glueI. 
JoUst wha.t produced it is not easy to as-
certain. The -.;ins of the world, the be-
trayal and the <ordeal through which he had 
to pass, includi!J'lJg the <:1'OSS, all ,had their 
part t o play. 
39. Fen on his face.-This was ,the pros-
trated po tere he assumed, as he prayed. 
Let this cup pass from me.- I give my own 
Viiew; Jesus was not yet ready ·to die. H e 
mus.t go ·by the way 'Of the cross. His heart 
was broken in the garden, whieh llneant 
death. It was this he asked God to let p-ass 
from him. You l'~all, "an angel strength· 
ened him." Now, ,turn to Heb. 5:7, and read. 
40. And findeth them asleep.-Luke say.:; 
they slep t for sorrow. Then, too, due to 
the h(mr of the night amd the strain of thG 
preceding hours, they were naturally ea.ry. 
41. Watch and pray.-Christ knew the 
temptations that 'Were just ahead. His ad· 
monition, had it been heeded, would possi-
bly have taken them t hrough victoriously. 
The spirit indeed is iIIing.-This was an 
ad £0' them. Their innoet 
wa 1" t hat v l' thing, ut, phys-
ically, their bodies were ot un er subjec-
tion. 
42. Except I drink it.-Had i t been God' .. 
will for h im to die in the ga den, he would 
have gladly acee ted it, he wanted to 
coonplete the work h had come to do by 
finishing it on the cro ,as the Scriptures 
Recent Books by John Paul. 
1. Evangellam AB A 1\lodern Problem .. 25c 
F or l\(lnJsters and entCl"rprl Lng lay-
m en. S imlJal' in fun ction to Fin-
Dey's Revival lectu res, adapted to 
down-to-dat,;) needs. 
2. I Choo e To Uun .. . .. . . . ....... .... 25c 
F or e,' ry on lrom tw lve to thirty 
Pasto rs and evangelists s hou ld 
mak It a pres nt, or sell it, to each 
new r ec[ult. 
3. l\laln Street In Jericho . _ ....• , ..... SOc 
An Edu ator for AnybOdY. 
Some neglected obaervations on the 
examples and teachings of JesuB. 
designed to coun teract aU brands of 
radlelllism. 
i. The SOUl Digger; The On),. Com-
plete Biog-raphy of Bis hop 'VilUam 
Taylor .. ....... . . ........ .. . .... $.2.00 
Virtually a history of EvaDi'elism 
and Miss ions in the nineteenth 
c:eI1tur:1 . B~autifnl blue cloth with 
pure gold embossing. 
l'E TECOS'l'AL PUBLIHlIN(} CO. 
Louis ville. I{entueky. 
h·ad said he would do. 
43. For their eye were hea y.-The re-
sult of sorrow and sleepiness. It was not 
intenbional. 
44. And pr~yed the third time.-All three 
times hispl'ayer lWas the same. It was the 
prayer of a conqueror, but of one who was 
submissive to the will of 'his F ather. 
45. Sleep on llow.--Jesus meant what he 
said . He had won t he victory, and there 
was yet a little time left. It could be used 
for rest. The hour i at hand - That is, the 
bime for the betrayal. 
46. He is at hand that doth betray me.-
Tim~ was short. It is likely tha.t, while he 
spoke, J udas, with .the mob, was maJking 
his approach . 
John 18:10. Having a word.-This was 
a safety measure. They frequently pa'3sed 
through robber infested country. A sword 
would heLp keep them in their pla.ce. Cut 
off his right ear.-Evidoeutly it was an at· 
tempt .to kill the 1l11an, in d·efense of Jesus. 
11. Put up thy sword.-Jesus did not 
want, nor need physical protection. He 
knew what was ahead, and was ready for it. 
The cup .... shall I not drink it? - This wa'3 
a referenC'e to hns death on the cross, which 
was just ahead 'Of him. Some think it was 
the same cup over which he prayed in the 
gal"den . 
12. Then the band ... . took Jesus.-The 
Roman soldiers, with th-eir commander, 
took him, but not until l1e gave his consent. 
They were held in abeyance until ;;uch a 
time, as he was Wlilling. 
TA YLOR UNIVERSITY'S 
Tenth Interdenominational Youth 
Conference. 
The Conferenee faced many obstacles. 
Yet the dem;m d from young people, wh'O 
had been here dn for:mer years, was so ,great 
that the college administration felt the con-
ference must be h~ld if' at all possilble. Even 
in the face of the difficult situati'on the at--
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tendance was almost up to former years. It 
wa'3 suggested in the publicity that each 
person Ibring a can of Crull and a can 01 
vegetables of 5'()me kind. The response W:I~ 
enthusiastic and heartening. 
The speakel's were Dr. J. Enos W,jndso)", 
pastor of Columbia Methodist.. Church, Cin-
dnnati, Ohio, the Rev. l\lilo A. Rediger -of 
New York Cily and the Re-". Devee Brown, 
of Wilmore, Ky., a student in the Asbury 
Theological Seminary, and President Robert 
Lee Stuart. Never have W3 had greater al-
tar services. Young people by the score 
came, sought and received. Many of them 
were converted the first time. Others wers 
reclaimed . Saturday morning a splendid 
mother, schoolteacher and ChUl'Ch leader, 
came to the altar, sought and received thll 
baptism of the Holy Spiri t. In the after-
noon she knelt by her daughter who was 
gloriously converted. Time ana again young 
people carne to tM president telling him 
how they thanked God for the privilege of 
being at the Youth ConferencE'_ and receiv· 
ing the blessing of sanctification. At the 
Sunday morning altar serviCE; there were 
over fifty who knelt and sought the Lord. 
The power of God was upon the -:service in 
such a special way that many of them 
scarcely knelt until they arose with radiant 
testimonies that God had met them anu 
heard the cry of their hearts. 
It is certainly heartening to discover the 
hunger, not only of the young people, but 
the adults. Taylor University thanks God 
for the great outpouring of hi! Spir it. The 
prayers of God's people are requested that 
Taylor may ring true to her bles3ed work 
of being a full S<l.iv'ltion school. 
Our EvanSelists. 
ooooooooooooooo 
I was gloriously con-
veITted. in an old-fashion-
ed revival conducted in 
the Methodist Church of 
Union, South Carolina, in 
1900. At the groat camp 
meeting held in Cincin· 
nati, Ohio, in 1910 I waS 
blessedly -:;nndified. I 
have been active in the 
ministry for thirty-three 
years. T wen t y-eight 
years of this time have been ~pent ~n the 
evangelistic field laboring fo r our Master in 
twenty-six states and Canada. God has 
permitted me to ,be associatod wi th men of 
deep piety, such as Dr. H. C. Morrison, Rev. 
Joseph H. Smith, and many others I who 
have been a blessing and benediction to my 
life. 
The Lord has laid it upon my heart to 
write some on the deeper things of God, 
and my aim in sending for bh these books i9 
tha t they prove a ble9s-ing to God's chil-
dren. 
I am saved, sanctified and kept by hi~ 
wonderfulgr-ace. The way grows sweeter 
and deeper as the year3 go by. 
Yours for souls, 
Evangelist. J . M. Hanles, 
Greer, South Carolina 
TIlE YEO'I'MAL CON VENTION O l~ THE 
I NI)IA HOL INESS ASSOCIATION. 
F rom October 13th to 18th, H142, th'l 
XeoLmal Holiness Convention was again 
held at Yeotmal , Berar, Central Province3, 
India. Rev. E. L. Cattell of the American 
Friend's MiSSion, was the Chajrman of the 
convention as we'll as the speaker. 
The m()rning messages wcre expository 
fl"om Roman3 and were thought-provoking 
and apprec iated. The evening meg.sages 
were hear.t searching. The Friday evening 
message largely on Prayer was worth the 
convention measured in terms of blessing 
and inspiration brought to the people. 
The Indian attendance at the convention 
was larger than it has ever been before and 
it was most encouraging to hear the testi-
'monie9 of 30 many who had had a year of 
vic-Lory. The Americc.n attendance wa9 
much .smaller than it has been f01' )"Cars on 
account of the uncertainty and difficulty 'Of 
travel. 
The two out9tanding victorie!- of .thiS; con-
vention were: an Indian man bound by the 
habit9 of drink and other ~ins who was 
very clearly reclaimed ; and a young Bible 
School teacher who said the first stone on 
his heart concerning holines9 had 'been 
broken in ,the convention last year but that 
this year the Lord had completely broken 
up his heart and had shown him the reality 
of th is experience and had now .given it to 
him. 
The afternoon messages ,by variou9 speak-
ers and testimony meetings were greal 
ble:nings, as also the early morning prayer 
meeting9. Rev. eugene Erny'9 carnest 
message 'On Revivals stirred our hearts. A 
memorial to 1\1r. L. S. Tra.oy and 1\lr. Har· 
vey who have b~ former Presidents of this 
Association was read by Rev. P . L. Beals. 
On Sunday afternoon about 175 people of 
different lands and tongues met around tho 
table of the Lord. The Rev. F. A. Puffer, 
since Bro. Cattell wa'3 both special speaker 
and president, presided with grace. The 
fellowship was grand and the hospitality 
fine. 
The Gujerati translation of the "Ohris· 
tian's Secret of a Happy Life" is completed 
and off t he press. The same translation :s 
planned in Kanares'C. Dr. Iva Venn ard's 
book on HolinC'3s has been tra nslated into 
Hindu but not yet printed as more fu nds arc 
needed . 
Plans are conllinued ,for obtaining an All 
India Central Camp Ground and buildings 
as soon a3 po3sible after the war. 
A committee was ap pointed to consult va· 
rious Evangelical missions with a view to 
"J oint-planning" of these mi~aij}ns in order 
to conserve our work and property as much 
as possible in case of emer.gencies aris ing ill 
the fu ture. MrS. Hugh H. Linn . 
H Jlt: y 
SKUIf/#tf/EI 
FOR YOUR 
VACATION 
BIBLE 
SCHOOL 
"From DOI-io-Doi ID Ib , LH, 01 Cbri~ I ," by 
Sylvia Stew~n. il Q new ide~ in uUglou, 
h andwork . It ~onl.ln, 52 Iheels of b .. ie dot 
drawingl which the Primary Or Junior ch ild 
can complete by runninl a l inlle line over 
the numbered dot-to-dot pattern. E ach out_ 
Hne u n then be COlored. Set, 3Se 
" Year ' !lolIDd Haudllfolk p.ne ... Book:' by 
Anna M. Dllhi . u n be used by the children', 
teachu every month of the year. Contairu. 
total of 81 proJttta. Price. Sat. 
FlIE£ PilOSPECTUS _ Qivlne the complete 
outline '1f Standard'. Kinder.arten. P rimary. 
Junior and Intermediate course. with a aample 
lellon from n ch, will be nnt free to leaden. 
--------- . COUPON - ------ _ _ 
G entlemen: Dept. PH-4 
Ple .. e lend the followine. 5 ________ __ il 
enclosed for boob ordered. 
____ _ copin " Fro m Ool_to-Oot." 3t 
3Sc each. 
_____ coP/n " Year 'Round Handwork 
Paltern Book." a t sac cacho 
o FREE Vacation School PrOSpectUI. 
SUff' _~ _________________ _ __ _ _________ _ 
City ______________ ________ S'a'ft _ __ _____ , 
Name '11 Chu'ch ___ __ ___ ____________ ___ _ 
. Th .. }~!~~d,4.~liSh.i~g ~ •. 
IIh , ond t CVlter,.St,· .. h , C: lnunnoll.· Ohio 
Zipper Pocket Testament 
It haa large, elear type with notu to belp you 
witb d lmcult portlonl of tbe Scr ipture. IUultn-
(ions and complete Index o r all Im por tan t word •. 
L~ather blnd.!lIg with ZIpper, red under gold 
edgea. Sh.e 4:!:6xlh Ineba. thick:. 
PrlCfl onl,. 12.00. 
PENTECOSTAL " VO L ISIUNO COllll'ANV 
Loull1'lIIe, Kentuck,.. 
"God Runs My Business" 
The Stor,. o r II. O. LeT Dutnnu 
!IV ALI)'F,HT W . LOItUn;u. 
Tbe story or • man whOle faltb llterltl,. mo1'CI 
moun"lna. wbo mlde God tbe ~tanlger ot hb 
business and amucd a doubting world II,. h I, 
~ti'eceu In buslneu and Evangelistic work. 
)' r lce .,..00. 
1' . :NTECO " T,\l. l 'UULSI III NQ CO~IPA:oo.'Y 
Luul ... U1 e, Ke ntuck,. . 
White Gift Testament. 
Bound In whi te moroccotal, ,tamped In &old 
", Itb &old edg-el. A beautI fUl Uttle 1'eat POCk", 
TeltimeDt. Waallable co~r, &ood type. ft will 
make Iny child or roung &Irl happy. Price 
.01,. n ('('nt.. Order ot Oerald omce. 
Earn $\.00 Easilv. 
At tbe nme time do good. Send us Two Dol. 
lars for 12 co plet " III ,. TrAnla in Tile lI ul )' 
Land," by Bud I(oblnson. and sell tor 2~c each. 
If they taIL to sell return to U! In th ree weeki 
and get your money t)llck. I'entecolt" ]>uhll l h-
lug Co., Loullv ll1e, Ky. 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES 
LEN, J!l. O. 
(Preacher and Bible T acher, 200 East Boule-
vard, Marion, Illinoi ) 
Greenville, Ill., March 28-April 11. 
s rmi, IlL, Ap1:il 12-25. 
Ru sellville, Ill., AI.BY 2-16. 
BA.LSMEIER, A. F. and LEONA 
(Preacher and Singer. 309 W. 2nd St., HutclJin-
son, Kansas) 
Resdlng, Pa., Aprll 6-18. 
McConnellstowo, Pa., April 20-May 2. 
BEATY, B. K. (Taylorsville, llUnoLs) 
Sanford, Ind., March 29-April 12. 
BLACK, HARRY (5701 Mouterey TId., l'OB Angeles, Callt.) 
Ft. Smith, Ark., April 1-11. 
Stockton, Cull!., April 15-25. 
Dayton, hio, Ma.y 13-23. 
B OND, EVART C. (Londooderry, Ohio) 
Jacksonvlllt!, Obio, April 1-11. 
D troit, :Mich., Apl'il 13-25. 
M:oxo.hala, Ohio, May 9-30. 
BRASHER, J. L. 
«Attalla, Alabama) 
So. Euclid, Oblo, April 11-23. 
Greensboro, . C., May 1-9. 
B itE HEI EN MR. nnd ~IRS. LOREN (Song Evangelist, 38 Frederick St., Binghamton, 
New York) 
Marlette, MiCllo, March 29·April 11. 
Ida, Mi h., April 18· lay 2. 
P oskey, Mich., MllY 3·16. 
B R YANT, EARL DENTON (Song Evan;elist. Carterville, 111.) 
anviUe, Ill ., Apri l 12·25. 
~oulder Ill., Aprll 26·May 16. 
Walnut ':a.m, IlL, May 17·30. ~ 
BORIC, REV. and 1\ffiS. R. E. (Evangelist and Sln~rs, Pianist, 601 E. Gra e· 
lawn Ave .. Fllut, lIlichlgan) 
Paducah, K1., April 4·18. 
Dighton, 1111 h., April 27·AIay 16 
lDllst Jot'dan, Mich., Jun 7-11. 
BunNEi\l, REV. and MRS. EDDm (Gallipolis hio) 
Maxion Ohio, March 2!).April li. 
pen-A.pril 19-Ma:; 2. 
Pl>int ck, OJlio, Alay 3·16. 
.All enville, Ohio, May 17-30. 
CALLIS, O. H. ) (605 Lexington Ave., Wilmo re, Ky. 
Covi ngton, Ky., Marcb 28·April 11. 
Bedford, Ky., April 12-25. 
Paducah, Ky., April 26-May 9. 
Mar ietta, Ga., May 10·23. 
CHASTAIN, E . O. a n d WrFE. (Evangelist, Musicians, Singers, Clay City, Ind.) 
Parkersburg, W. Va., April li-25. 
Maybeury, W . Va., May 2·16. 
HUR II, JOHN R . (Rt. I, Winston-Salem, N. C.) 
Jenkins, KY., March 28-April 9. 
Harlan, Ky., April 11·25. 
LOoU~S"Vl1Ie, Ky., April 26·May 9. 
ltarlotte, N. C., May 16-30. 
COB B, DEE W. (Preacher Song EvangeliSt, Y. P. Worker, 
Box 36, Wilmore, Kentucky) 
Millersburg, Ky., March 29-April ' l1. 
Asbland, Ky., April 12-25. 
Monticello, Ga., April 26-Ms:? 9 
COUCHENOUR, R. Ill . (Boynton, Pa.) 
Port tIuron, Mich., Marcb 28·April 11. 
CROOSE, JOSEPH (Wi) more, Kent.ucky) 
.renkins, Ky .. March 28·AprU 11. 
Staunton, nl., A.prll 11-25. 
Atlanta, Ga., April 27·May 9. 
DENTON, JOE (1109 Lexington Ave.. Akron, Oblo) 
olumbus. Ohio, March 28·Aprll 11. 
Circleville. Ohio, Aprll 14-25. 
South Bend, lod., April 28-May 9. 
DOERNER. FRANK, JR. (Gospel Singer and Cbildren's Worker, 
Norris City, TIl. ) 
Karnak, ill, April 1)·25. 
FER-GU ON, DWIGHT H . (Cardington, Ohio) 
Granite City, Ill., A{)rll 4·18. 
Piqua. Ohio, April 25·May 9. 
Orrville, Ohio, May 3O·June 16. 
NO 
FOWLER, C. W. 
(4Zi N. 7th, ambridge, Ohio) 
Pontinc, Mich., pril 4-18. 
Gt:U>DI -MO BIt EVANOELISTIO PARTY 
(Winona Lake, Indiana) 
Morelnnc1, Kan., April 6-1S. 
b rlin, Kan., April 2~·May 2. 
1l sston, Kan., May 4·18. 
GlB ON, JA..'lES 
(lrl h EvangeUst, 35 Shawnee Ave 
Ft. Thomas, Ky.) 
Noe,vport, Ky., AprU 7·18. 
W e tervill • Obio, April 21·May 2. 
Maris a, Ill., May 4·16. 
--------
GROCE, J. W. 
(Box 1383, High POlllt, N. C.) 
St. ttrles, Va., March 2!)·April n. 
Higb Point; N. c., April 26-]Uay 9. 
Ooncora, N. C., April 12·25. 
HAMES, ,J. M. 
(Greer, S. C.) 
lIIt. Vernon, Ill., March 28·AprU 11. 
D s lIIoines, Iowa, April 13·25. 
D troit, l\lJchigan, April 27-May 9. 
partanburg, S. C., May 11·23. 
HICJ{S, LAWRENCE B. 
(Pelham. Tenn.) 
Marion. ill.. AprU 4-18. 
• ' nsbvlll . Tenn., April 25-l\Ia.y 9. 
Kingstoo Springs, T nn., i\lay 9·23. 
HOWAJtD, FIELDINO T . 
(321 Onlmoowealth Ave., Erlanger, Ky.) 
Canon burg, Pa., Mar'h priJ 11. 
California, Ky., April 12-20. 
JOHN ON, ANDREW 
(Wilmor , Kentuck:7) 
Arvin, Calif. April 12-25. 
Fresno, Call f., April 5·11. 
KELLER, J. ORVAN AND WIFE. 
(Evangelists, Singers With Electric Hawaliau 
GUitar, Logan, Kansas( 
Concor<lia, Kan., April 4-18. 
lay Center, Kan., April 25·lIlay 9. 
Woodlawn, Kan., lIlay 16·30. 
KENDALLL, J. B. (ll6 Forest Ave., Lcx.tngton Ky.) 
Guthrie, Okla., April 11·26. 
KEY, WILLIA.III H. 
(701 Tuttle St., Augusta. Ga.) 
Anpjston, Ala., March 2 -April n. 
Tennile, Ga., April l3-May 2 . 
lCUTCH SI TEns 
(Si ngers and Play ing Evangelists, 418 Walnut 
'Street, Lebanon, Pa.) 
onn lIsville, Pa., March 30·April ll. 
cot tdal(>, P •. , April 12-25. 
Philad I pilla, 1'a., May 5·16. 
LINOrCO lE, F. (Gary, Inclinos) 
Seattle, Wash., April 4-18. 
Yakima, Wasb., April 19·May 2. 
Portland. Ore., May 3-16. 
McAFEE, H. H. and WlJi'E. (Box 543, Lakcland, Florida) 
Ft. Lauderdale, F\a., March 28·Aprl1 11. 
Orlando, ' la., Apnl 16-May 16. 
r .aBelle, Fla., Ma:? 23-June 6. 
McORORY, WILBERT T. 
(2200 So. 10¥.! St., Terre Haute, Ind.) 
Connersville, Iod., April 5-25. 
Palestine, nl., i\fay 3O'-June 20. 
.McDONALD, H. W. 
H315 Hardwick, Cleveland, Tenn.) 
Cluvelund, Tenn., April ll-M1i:7 2. 
1\IILBY, E. OLAY 
(Song Evangelist, BentonVille. Ark.) 
Central City, Ky., March 29·A..pril 11 . 
Harlan, Ky., April 12·25. 
Hardinsburg, Ky., April 26·!\Iaj 9. 
Marietta, Ga., fay 10·23. 
o BE US 0 W HOU COP R C 
OF ASBURY THEOLOC CAL N Y 
P AItKER, J. R. 
(415 1 o. Lexlngton Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Clay City, Iod., March 30·April 11. 
PAUL, JOHN 
( P. O. Box 1136, Muncie, Ind.) 
Intervals, Asbury Sem1nary, WIlmore, K y. 
PHILLIP, GARRETT H. 
(Mt. Erie, IlUnois) 
P.!dgwuy, TIl., April 12·25. 
PIULPOT, J. H. 
(411 Jetrerson St .. Fredonia, Kan.) 
Louisville, Ill., March 29·April 11. 
Terre Haute, Ind., April 12·25. 
ThomasvH1e. N. C., April 26·May 9. 
RICHARDSON, 1\1. H. 
(800 N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Patoka, Ind., March 29·April 11. 
Hartford, Ky., May 17-30. 
HlDO T , G. W. 
(152 E. Pine St., Audubon, N. J.) 
Asbury College, April 1·9. 
Newark, N. J., April 1l·25. 
TEENBURG, ROBERT L. 
(Wilmore, Kentucky) 
New Albany, Ind., April 15·25. 
TALBERT. GEORGE 
(1005 4th Ave.. E.. Mitchell , S. D.) 
S!)wyer, N. D ., March 30-April 11. 
l'>:ulab, N. D., April 11-25. 
H ewitt, illinn., May 3-16. 
TERRY, T. L. 
(Roachdale, Indiana) 
Rochester, i\1inn., lIlarch 28·Aprll 11. 
iflon, Tenn., ~ray 16·30. 
Laot!», Ind., April 25-.1\10.:; 9. 
THOMAS, REV. and ms. ERNEST 
(Artist, Eh'ong list, Singers and luslcians, 
Utica. Michigan) 
Mt. Union, Pa., Larch 23·April 4. 
Bay City, lIlich ., April 25-May 9. 
Josephine, Pa., May 2·16. 
li10 tOria. 0]110, May 1 ·31. 
WILLllUlS, H. GILBERT 
(112 Homestead Ave., Collingswood, . .r.) 
SI:uppel1s1JUrg~ Pa., l\Iarch 30·April 11. 
Baltimore, Mo.t ,Apri, 18·l\!ay 2. Roan-ol,c, Va., May 0·23. 
WILSON, D. E. 
(General Evaogelist, 38 Frederick St., Bin~bam . 
ton, New Yor k) 
Yale, lIlich., March 28-AprU ll. 
WI El\[ AN, PETER. 
' (Wilmore, Kenutucky) 
pen for dates. 
Protestant Voice ,. .. $2.00 
A Protestant Weekly, 
Pentecostal Herald . . . . $1.00 
New Subscription. Spir itual food. 
Both for $2.00 
Send your order to 
Pentecostal Herald, Box 774, Louisville. 
White Bible Gift For Girls. 
Tbla/'beautllu l White Bjble bOllnd in ImItation 
leather, white washable bInding, overlapping 
edges, stamped l [l gold, gold edges, silk head. 
band, colored fron tispiece tor p resentatioD. Sev. 
en pages illustrations, neat In size. P r tce ' 1.00. 
Address Herald Office, B01 ~H, LouisviUe, Ky. 
5 Great Little Books For $1.00 
Plain Account ot Christian Perfection, 
By Wesley ... .. . ..................... . .. .. . 25c 
Baptism With Tbe Hol , Ghost 
By U. C. Morri.soo .... ... ........ .. ........ 25c 
The Lost Trail; Story of Kentucky Moun· 
tains. By Wimberly .. ..................... 25c 
My Hospital Experjence, 
By Bud Robinson. (131 thousand sold) .... 25c 
How to Attract Prosperity. 
By J. !\1. Hames ........ . .. . .•........... . . 25c 
The above five lHloklets postpaid $1.00 
PEN1' ECOSTAL PUBLISIIING CO) 1P Y 
Loulsvlle, Ke ntucky . 
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CALLED HOME 
CHASTAIN. 
Rev. Benj. T. Chastain, pa tor 'Of Ma-
rietta Circuit, Marietta, Ga., pa'S ed away 
March 13, 1943 at the age -of 52 years, 9 
months and 20 days. He has been a mem-
ber of the Georgia Conference of the Math· 
odi'3t E}piscopal Ohw'ch since 1915, COOlling 
into the North Georgia Coni renee of 
Methodi t Church Wlith the union 'Of t11e 
churches. He leaves a wife, eight childl'en, 
his mother snd several brothers and sis-
ters. Myra Chastain. 
EPPS. 
Edwin Epps, 91, was born Febl'uary 3, 
1851, the youngest son of Willia.m and 
Elizabeth Holmes Epps. His family was 
sbtth in line from Frau.ci Epps, who catn'le 
to America from E'ngland in 1665 arnd set-
tled lin Virginia. 
The family moved to Kingstree, N. C., 
when Edwin Epps was a small boy, a.nd for 
the next 79 years he was a citizen of Kings-
tree and a member of the Methodis.t ChurWl 
here. 
In 1881 Mr. Epps marrie<1 Mi s Mary 
Charles McGee, and to them 'Were bom 
even children. The surviving sons ana 
daughters are: Miss Leila F. Epps, misslion-
ary to Brazil; LoWs H. Epps, WUliam B. 
Epps, and Mrs. Eleanor E. Ribter, of Kings-
tree; and Miss Jennie Lee Epp~, Ph.D., of 
LaGrange, Ga. Ei.g'btecn ,grandchildren and 
20 great-grandchildren a15'O survrive. FoUl' 
of the grandsons are in military service 
overseas. 
FUneral services for Mr. Epps were con-
ducted at the Williamsbw'g Presbyterian 
Cemetery at 10 :30 A. M., Sa.turday .. October 
17"by the Rev. John M. Shingler, pastor of 
the Kingstree Methodist Church, and the 
Rev. John W. Davi':;, pastor of the Presby-
terian Church. Pallbearers were his neph-
ews, E. E. Spann, Dr. Carl B. Epps, S. W. 
Epps. E. C. Epps, T. O. Elp,ps, and James 
C. Epps. 
ABSE TEEISM AND DRINK. 
By Dr. J. Raymond Schmidt, 
General Superintendent National Civic 
League. 
C3Iptain Eddie Rickenbaoker has certain· 
ly "set off the fire-works" with his ad· 
dreS'3es condemning absenteeism in wat 
plant. F'Or several days no subject has 
precipitated more heated comment on 
Capital Hill. 
Absenteeism was dubbed bhe nation's No. 
1 industrial disease before the Senate m· 
tary Affairs Committee by Grenville Clark, 
New York attorney, wiho helped draft :the 
oniginal Selective Service Act. He told the 
comtmittee that American liquor consump-
tion last year was greater than "in any 
country in modern time" anti was respon· 
sibJe for a lange share of absenteeism nOW 
threatening arms production. 
"Everybody knows it to be true, despit~ 
the hush-hush attitude a·bout it," declared 
Mr. Clal'lk, who emphasized his point, by 
asking: "What else is morning sickness bUli 
an alcoholic 11angQver?" 
A new bill (H,-R. 2082) dealing with ab 
enteeism is before Congress. It was intro-
duced by Representative J oseph R. Bryson, 
of South Carolina and provides for ol1ulaw-
in.g the manufactUl'e, sale and transporta· 
tion of liqllor in the Uni·ted States and ita 
posses ions ' until bhe conclusion of the 
pl'es iTlt war and thereafter until the ,termi-
nation of mobili~ation" as determined by 
the Pre i'dent. Bryson explained that he 
introduced the bill because of "growing con-
ern among ongl'essmen over the problem 
of absenteeism." The bill was referred to 
the House Judiciary Co.mmittee of which 
he author is ,a member. 
Raislng he ~ssuoe ,of absenrteeism has fo-
cu sed attention upon alcohol's sabotage of 
manpower. Addressing the House of Rep-
resentatives on this subject, Repl'esentative 
lare E. Hoffman, of Miohigan, declared: 
"If the gentleman w.ill refer to. .the United 
States News of laSJt week he will find that 
they sent a reporter around the .country, 
and he leamed that the bOY'S were getting 
o much money that, as long' as they eould 
not spend i.t for food 'Or .gas 0)' tires and go 
somewhere, they had to frequent place 
where there was dancing and whel'e liquor 
was sold, and on Monday morning they 
could not work. That accounts for the 
rubsenteeism. ' 
Asserbing absenteeism to be "on the in-
crease in our war industdes" from 5 to 10 
per cent, Representative Edward H. Reei, 
of Kansas, went on to' sa'Y: "11 is observed 
that a great percentage of ab~enteeism oc-
curs during the fir·t pam of the week ,and 
this is attl'ibu ed, to a great extent, to 
'hangovers' on the part of employees. 
"I call your attention to a,n article on 
this sub-jeot in the ma.gazine Fortune, of 
Moarch of this year. That article, among 
other thiings, says bhat younger Men who 
g10 on a 'binge' suffer t24-hour pneumonia' 
after p'ay day. 
"It is not clruime-d thatt excessive drink-
ing is the iprimary cause of absenteeism 
among the big majority of workers. As a 
mrutter of fact, rubsenteeism do.es not occur 
among most of Ithem. It is done by ,a minor-
ity. But absenteeism caused by excessiv~ 
dl'linking should not be talerated. 
"T.he prevention of the sale and use of 
liquor in and around places where 'People 
are employed in war work ought to at 
least be regulated, and excessive drinking 
'by people e gaged in uch impo 1;an <lrk 
should be stopped." 
Liquor is under aJttack on Ca.pitol Hill 
from still another augle. Senator W. Lee 
O'Daniel of Texa s, has reintroduced the 
Sheppard bill (S. 860 to an beer and Jiq-
uor sales within ilitary and naval cen-
ters, and c nfer ,power UPo.n the War and 
Navy Departments to. estrublish dry zones 
around \Said centers. Be I' and liqu'Or barons 
are said to be none too. cheerful in face of 
repeated eh ge at th i traffic is inter-
fering with military efficiency and indus-
trial productio.n. 
NO 0 Bf US W HOLJT COP R G ER ISSIO 
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YOU WILL FINO IN 
87J11NPAR'P~ 
TRUE· TO· THE· BIBLE 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
True-to-the-Bible as God's 
revealed Word. 
Practical application to 
everyday life. 
Uniform Lessons, Primary to 
Adults. 
Closely Graded, Cradle Roll 
to Young People. 
Daily Bible Reading in 
weekly story papers, from 
Junior to Adult. 
Plan to use Standard's Sunday 
School Lessons, either Closely 
Graded or Uniform. Preferred by 
thousands of successful schools for 
pupils of all ages. Children's helps 
in attractive colors. Prospectus of 
Closely Graded Lessons, actual sam-
ples of Uniform Lessons, and 160-
page Catalogue, will be sent free. 
FIL.L IN THE COUPON AND MAIL TODAY 
---------------------------
THE STANDARD PUBLISHING CO. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO Dept. PH-4 
Please send me prospectus, samples and 
catalogue for my department. 
Name. ... __ ......................... ···_··_···_···· .. ····· ...... . 
Address._ .. _ ........... _ .. _ ............. __ ······· __ ······ .. . . 
Church .... _ .... _._ ........ __ .. No. in SchooL. ......... . 
Name department in which you are in-
terestecl ....................................... ··· ·····._ ....... ... . 
The Standard Publishing CD. 
8th and Cutter Streets, CIncinnati, Ohio 
* 
Knowledge of His saving grace brought to 
thousands through our Tracts each year. Have 
your share in this soul-winning ministry. Here are 
Gospel Messages, keyed to the times, attractive and 
forceful, appealing and convincing. Also Tract Racks, 
Post Cards, Cellophane Sheets, etc. Big assortment. 
Send only 25c. Dept. PH 
fAITH, PRAYER TRACT UAGUE, Mu.kegon HfI., Mich. 
"The fl me '3ihall not hurt thee, 
I only design 
Thy dross to consume, 
And thy gold to refine." 
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MO NTAIN LAKE PARK CAMP 
MEETING. 
Enquirioes are coming to u!': relative to 
plans for our 1943 camp meeting at Mt. 
L~ke Park, Md. We wish to say that plans 
are completed now for our regular ses.,ion. 
The date is July 2-12. Oul' workers art;) 
'I1he Gaddis-MQser Party, who were with u 
last year and who were recalled by Wlani-
mous vote to return again this year. Rev. 
Howard W. Sweeten is the other preacher 
f~r thi:; year; he needs no introduction to 
the holiness people ,of bhe lrunu. Please put 
the date of our meeting down in your ,day-
book and begin now to make your plans to 
be with us. • 
We are grateful and gloo to report that 
the finances of our Association are in the 
best shape in many yoear~ . The subscrip-
tions and pledges made at la t encampment 
have been steadily flowing in. OUl' beloveJ 
Secretary, Rev. 1. E. Steyer, !:'ent some no· 
tices at Christmas time relative to the:;e and 
sufficient monies came in to meet our an-
nual payment on camp grounds and build-
ings. Oul' gI'eat and beautiful tabernacle is 
completely paid fQr and we are well on our 
way in full payment on c8lmp site. The peo-
,pIe have responded generously and regular-
ly until we are now on the victory side. 
Those desiring to attend 1943 camp meet-
ing at Mt. Lake park, can Wl'ite to our Sec-
retary, Rev. I. E. Steyer, 606 Camden Ave., 
Parkersburg, W. Va., or to me at Wi,lmore, 
Ky. We are in position to care f'Or all who 
come. Let all who read this plan to be with 
us if possible, and if you cannot come then 
pray much for us. 
It is the ,opinion of this writer that now 
as never before should we make our caanp 
meetings mean the IDQst. Tihere should be 
no sla<:kening whatsoever on our prOgI"ams 
or our messages [or these times. Let us 
with redoubled diligence PN3S the battle, 
F~ithfully yours and his, 
O. H. Callis, President. 
A GOOD REVIVAL. 
January 19th we began a revival at Cal· 
vary Methodist Ohurch, LouisviUe, Ky. We 
en~aged the services of Rev. Alvin S. Beck 
to do our preaching. He was not a stranger 
to the paSltor as I had had him four times 
previous in bhe last twenty years. I knew 
the gos'pel he preached, that everyone 
would not agree with him concerning some 
things, but I knew he would give the people 
the gospel and that it would find its way 
inrt;o the hea!l:ts of some. The weabher was 
bad, a number ill, but the Lor d gave him the 
words of eternal truth. Seekers came, knelt 
at the altar, prayed, 'and were jU'3tified, and 
others were blGssed with an outpouring of 
the Holy Glhost. 
The sec·ond week of the meeting my sing-
er rould not be present but, we sent to Illi-
nois and secured the services of Rev. and 
Mrs. Raymond Beck. Mrs. Beck is an out-
stamding gos-poel singer an,d an accordionist ; 
she knows how and what to sing and when 
A Complete PIIIII'O' 'ou,D.V.8.I. 
Just what you need for your 1943 Doily Vacation Bible School. Wl'lte 
roday for FREE prospectuS and Sample Lesson. Not a dull moment. 
A blessing to untrained teachers, a wcJcome aid to the trained. 
IISUPERIOR'1 Summer School Series 0' Dally Vacation Bible School Lessons 
This summer you hllve a lifetime opportunitY to reach boys an~ girls 
of your communitY. Do ir with chis plann~d program for Be.gonners, 
Primary Junio[s and Intermediates. Teachers Manuals 25c with out~ 
Hnes pl~ns :lnd lessons. Fascinating expte$Sional Pupils Manuals O~y 12c. \'(/~ite today and discover why chis series is the fastest growing for 
D.V. B. S. in !.he country. 
THE SCRIPTURE PRESS, Inc. Dept. P H--l3 
·to do it. The pas·tor' wif<e, Mrs. R. H. Gar-
rison, a devo t church worker, was quite ill 
and did not g-et to attend any of the ser-
vices. Rev. and Ml·s. Raym"lnd Beck CaJTl1e 
into he home at the request of Rev. Gan-i-
son a number of times, samg and had prayer, 
and the angels of mercy were near. The 
church and community were ble"03sed, a num-
ber having unit'ed with the church, Beck 
Brother s need no introduction to the people. 
Thousands have been saved under ·their ma,n-
istry. I can and do recoo:nmend the Beck 
Brothers; also Rev. Junior Beck, of Illinois, 
an Asbury product. 
Robert H . Garrison, Pastor. 
HOLT COUNTY HOLINESS 
ASSOCIATION. 
It will be two years in August since our 
Holt Counby Holiness A<;sociation was or-
ganized at our camp meeting in Mound 
City, Mo. With thoe help of our Iowa State 
President, H. N. Coats, we organized with 
albout 25 members. A wonderful spirit pre · 
vailed, and an earnest desire tQ spI'ead 
scri,ptul'al holiness over the land. 
We have h'eld cur monthly ,meetings 
regula.rly, ,the first Sun·day afternoon of 
each J'l'lonth, W1ith good attendance and a 
generous freewill offering. These have beeu 
blessoed times of refreshing from the Lord, 
and there has been some victory. 
We have been ruble to secure a 'o3peaker 
for eaoh aneeting, in spite of gas rationing 
and a shortage of holiness· preachel"S in our 
part of bhe counrtry. 
Rev. O. W. Ada,ms, our Vice President, 
secul'ed Rev. L. B. Reese, from the Biblical 
Colleg'e at Tabor, Iowa, as guest ·speaker fo~ 
,our Mal'ch ,meeting. His text was Col. 1:9, 
"For t his cause," a timely me03sage, heart 
searching and a great inspiration to all. 
Rev. E. E . Reep, from Prest'(ln, Neb., wi~l 
bl~ng the message at our April meeting. 
Rev. Eldon Fuhrman pla ns to come home for 
a visit in Ju e, we hope t o secure him 
for our June eeting. He i ~ pastor of 
Michigan Go el Tabernacle in Detroit. 
DefilliLte date for our summer camp have 
not yet bee t, and 1Jhere are 'Orne diffi-
cui tie:; to be removed. We h()p to be able 
to announc our dates, also our workers, 
soon. So pr ay f r us, at God's will may 
be done, and for t e salvatiQn of precious 
souls. Blanche Pollock, P resident. 
E. STANLEY JONES' NEW BOOK 
ABUNDANT LIVINC 
This is a book or 
daily devotional helps. 
There Is a suggesred 
criptllre reading, a 
d votional com men t 
and a prayer tor each 
dllY ot the year. 
Thll author has divi-
ded his materia l iuto 
two Sl;'ctiOD9: (1) Ea.(--
In g and Overcoming 
Obstacles In th1:l Quest 
and (2) Erploring ani! 
Appropriatillg He-
ourcl;'s for -Ahundant 
Living. 
This attractive book 
is n baDdy, pocket 
!> i ~e with pages 4lhx6 
inches; printed OD thin 
paper. The Look is only % in hes in thi(,k· 
ness. Ribbon marker. 
Abundunt Lh,iull' may Le used for perllolLa l 
rh>vot ions liS "0 page a day" l''euding llt home, 
011 tbe hus. trolley or n aill . II ma~' he u erl 
for gruup or cla.ss discn»sion. Ir it may he 
read as any other hook: is r d. Pri('e ,t ,OO. 
PENTE OSTAL "PUBLI RINO O.lrp NY 
Louisvili , J(entllcky. 
To These Also 
BERTHA B. ~lOOIU'=. 
Out of the heart of. Cuba comes this a-rippiug 
~tory of lIfarcus Carvajal, released from the dark· 
ness that was the portion ot his people lhrough 
the instrumenta.lity ot a "fureign senorita"-tln 
American mhssioner whu brought the Light ot 
the World to dispel the shadows of superstitlun, 
Ignorance, and tf)U r . Full ot idealism and fa.lth. 
"Price $1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COl\.IPANY 
Lou! "me, n.entucl y. 
Twenty Object Lessons. 
W, T. l'ttcLEAN. 
Here are simple gospel lessons based on suoh 
~"ery-day objects as nails, lamp, kni.t e, pencils, 
clock, ham mer. glove, stones, magnet, etc. 
The outlines are clear and rich with Bible ref.· 
erences. 
Prlc 25. 
"PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COl\n'A..i,VY 
Louisville, Ueotucky. 
A NEW BOOf{ JU T OFF TUE "PItE 
B rief Sermons by a Layman 
Immanuel. 
BY M ARION C. SMART. 
A series of discourses 00 the Personality and 
Deity of hriat. It refut Arianism, which some 
mo dern sects have embraced, and preScl1ts 
Christ as truly God with the F1ather, and Saviour 
of m n, ot trite, but fI't'sh and original Ilod 
Scriptu rally ""ouod. Do not fail to read It. 
Price 25 cent. 
PENTECOST PUBLISHING C01\IPANY 
Lou l "ille, Kcntue1.,.. 
Renew your subscriptlOn to THE 
P ENTECOST AL HERALD today. 
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REVIVAL OR REVOLUTION 
• 
ITHIN recent wee k ~ 
there has been no little 
discus ion a to the pos· 
. ihility of revolution fol-
l-owing the pre ent war. 
The discussion has been 
spreading in the ranks In labor. Ca'P. 
tain of industry have at -0 had some· 
thing to ay a:qout possible rev'Olution 
following the war. One of the world's 
best known news analysts has been 
bold to state that the [J'Ossibility of 
revolution looms large upon the ohori· 
zon. 
• • • • 
Over five hundred arrests were 
made for crime during a recent week· 
end in an American city with a popu-
lation of soeven hundred thv'UsauJ. 
Another city of three hundred thou· 
sand has· had an increase in arrests 
for crime amounting to .over onu 
thousand in the year 1943 as com· 
ipared to the same period in 19142. 
While many churohes are dosed on 
Sunday nights in our Amer'ican cit· 
ies, the saloons, ballrooms, 'and places 
of amusement are crowded to over-
flowing. In the matter of crime and 
drunkenness, conditions are fast ap-
proaching those tha;t pn3V'ailed dur-
ing the last daY'S of Pompeii, and pre-
ceding the French RevOlution. 
* • • • 
'Dbe appaliing conditions of crimel 
drunkenness, and licentious livinl 
prevail at a time when our nation is 
in the midst of the 'greatest crisis that 
has confronted her in the whole .of 
her history, T>he war may last for a 
periQd of tWO more years, or even 
10ngleT. Some reputable news anal· 
ysts forecast that the war will end in 
19,44. It may last even longer. It is 
now quite geneoolly estimated that 
the national debt may range any· 
where from a lhundred and fifty bil· 
.}ion to four hundred billion dollars. 
* * * * 
The chasm between Capital and 
Labor has not been bridged by the 
By The Editor 
common interests whioh both !have at 
stake in winning the war. Strike.:. 
continue as -a daily .occurrence 
througlliout the nation, while our men 
a.t the battlefrQnts implore and peti-
tIon for badly needed materials tlhat 
al'e held up by these strlkes. Both 
Capirtal and Labor Ia.re now preparing 
their war chests for the inevitabJe 
battle whic'h they beliave will come 
following the war. The liquor lead-
efiS have already drawn their !blue· 
prints for increasing demands, and 
Capital is sparring [or a position to 
resist tbhose demands. 
• • • • 
Communism is girding it elf for 
new advances on a wide scale rut the 
close 'Of the war. The communists 
oonfidenrtly anticipate that the teni-
ble wreckage left by the war will ,gUve 
to them a go-sign, the like Oi.f whioh 
they ,haVie never had before. They 
have long ,awaited a day of world 
oaJtastl'ophe 'as a day for their su· 
preme opportunity. They will bend 
every eff'Ort to caJpitalize the world's 
tragedy as an asset for their cause. 
Communism has in it the passi-on and 
sacrifici.al elements of a reli!gion 
Wlhirch puts to shame the indifference 
so often prevalent in an orth'Odox 
faith. 
• • • • 
The increasing pressure 'Of tension 
areas among racial groups ,give 
cause for grave concern. There are 
pha.ses .of radal tensions which have 
been aggravated rather than reduced 
by the war. There are smouldering 
flames in some of our racial relatiQns 
which ifureaten to bee me vQlcanic 
following teal'. If the potential 
dynamite hich '· hi e. neath the 
frictional areas of the rac co omes to 
fruition, and the fuse shoul be light-
ed by the e e ts of th post-war 
world, th explosion would be suf-
ficient to 1'0. e nti e planet, and 
could prove to be more deadly than 
the release of all the high-powered 
bombs of the world ,art a single time. 
or ASBURY HE.OLOGICAL SE I ARY 
Dr. John Alexander McCay, Presi-
dent of Princeton 'Dheological Semi-
nary, in a recent article in the New 
Y O?·!c Times Magazine, said: The core 
of our American tradition, 00 'Which 
we must now return, is a spiritual 
reality, the ~ea1ity of God. GQd, in 
the mo t ooncrete sense, was the heri-
t~ge of the founding !rathers of the 
nation ... Apart from that faith in 
God, American history has no mean-
ang. In this faith our institutions 
-were created, our laws enacted and 
'Our li'berty secured. By the Hght <Xf 
this faith, cu~ture WalS promQted ' its 
wal'llllth has ki ndled phi1anthr~pic 
and missionary endeavor in an parts 
'Of the world. . . Our destiny is 
bound u;p with the rediscovery of this 
heritage." 
• • • • 
The heritage w'hic'h our fathers 
Igave to us was a revivalistic religion 
-. the pr~va!ent form of Christianity 
m Amencan churohes. Great revi-
vals in AmE:rkan' history gave bimh 
to many of our greatest instituti'Ons. 
The revivalistic r~ligion of our fath-
ers did not deny the deity of Jesus 
and the miracles of the Bible. The 
facul,ty, as a whole, in many of the 
l'arge and influential seminaries in 
Almerica today deny the deity of J e-
sus, and t1he miracle of the Bible. A 
student in .one of the e influential 
seminaries tdld the writer recently, 
that only one professor of the entire 
f aculty believed in the 1'e .. urrection 
and the other miracles d the Bible. 
Unless we have a great revival, the 
st~eets .of o~r. A·merioan cities, along 
wlth the CItieS of other countries, 
may be drenched with the blood .of 
revolution. Unless we evang'elize the 
people :vith a gospel of saving grace, 
they WIll tur n upc.n civilization and 
rend it to wreckage and rUln in ~evo­
lution. No amount of military pre-
paredness and treaties hetween na-
tions can, in themselves, 'bring post-
war security. Secudty oan 'come to 
(More on page 8) 
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GRACE AND HUMILI1 Y 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
I. 
Grace and Humili-
ty go together. The 
, Bible ay: t Be 
c10thed with humili 
tv : for God resisteth 
the proud and giv-
eth grace to the hum-
bl ~ .' I Peter 5 :5. 
Among the saints 
of God who perhap 
ha had the mo t re-
markable power with 
God, in tlhe realm of faith and prayel', 
was George Mueller. 
Speaking of his own religious life 
he said : 
"There is only one thing George Mueller 
deserves and thrut is hell! I tell you, any 
brobh-el' 'that is the .only thing I deserve. 
By nat~re am a lost man; but I am a sin-
ner saved by the grace of Go~ . • -r:hou&,h by 
nature a sinner, I do not hVE: m sm; I 
hate sin; I hate it more and reore; I love 
holiness j yes, I love holiness more and 
more. 
"I have met with <many discouragements; 
but at -all times my colllfidence has been in 
God. On the word of Jehovah's promise has 
my soul restoed! Oh, it is good to trust 
him; his W01U never returns void! 'He giv-
eth power to the faint, an-d to ·them that 
ha'Ve no lnig'ht, he increaseth strength.' 
(Isa. 40:29). Thi applies a!so to my public 
ministrations. jx.ty-two years ago 1 
preached a poor, dry, barren serm{)n, with 
no comfort to mys'eLf, and as I imagined, 
wJth no comiort to others. Bu t a long time 
afterward 1 heard of ninet e-en distinct cases 
of blessing through that sermon. I am only 
a poor, fra.itl., sinful man; but he has 'hea.rd 
my prayers ten thousand of time an·d tt~ed 
me as the means ()f bringing ten thousands 
anto the way of trutlh. I say tens of thou-
'Sands -}n this and other lands. These fUn· 
wOrtllY lip have proclaimed salvation to 
great multitudes, and very many have be' 
l~eved UIllto eternal life." 
"My will is not my own 
Till Thou hast made it Thine; 
If it w(}uld reach the monarch's throne 
Lt must its orown resign: 
It only stands unbent, 
Amid the clashing strife, 
When 'on Thy ,bosom it has Ieant, 
And found in Thee its life." 
II. 
The River Nile i full of ugge · 
tive Ie on . The Nile i' the second 
largest River in the world, the Mis-
sissippi being the grea e t. The Nile 
'extend 4037 mile. On of the gTeat-
est matters of importance about the 
Nile is i a'n11.ual inundation. It is 
one of the gl'eat event of the Egyp-
tian year. If the inundation did not 
occur, Egypt would cease to exist as 
a fertile c.ountry and would become 
a d'esert valley similar to the Sahara. 
The heavy rain which fallon t!1e 
1\Iby sinian tableland cause the wa-
ters of the ile to ri e rapidly ann 
. h b one has sal'd, Ct\X7he""'" God is, a thu during the centUl"le~ ave eeriV .I.e; 
formed the fer ile valle and delta of pi el'S web i a a wall; where God 
Egypt. The He b gin to ri e in i not, a w all i but a spider's web." 
Khal'tum in May, at A uan in JUlB, "Through sevenfold flame"3, thine eye shalr 
reaching its height in Septembel'. see 
What a ad thing it i in churches The Saviour walking wibh His faithful 
and among :bri. tian t~a t they nev- three." 
er have <lny spiritual inundation. "Be till, my soul! When dearest friends 
Church . go 'on year by year withot1~ depavt, 
revival or easons of refre hiIlg . And all is darkened in the vale of tears; 
Then ,sha~t thou better know His love Chri tian professor go on for years Who comes to sooohe thy s'orrow and thy 
and never know uch a thing las R fears. 
spiritual inundation. Flood never Be still, my soul! Thy Jesus can repay 
reach their soul. They are dry and From His own fulne s all He takes away." 
dead and fruitle"s . I have sympathy with the old 
Multitudes are living far beneath W Ish woman who, when she was told 
their privileges in Chl'i t. They are that Jesus wa not born in Wales, 
totaUy unaware of the bles ings close wa greatly d~stressed. But ,after a 
at hand, if they had faith -enough to while she brightened up and said that 
reach out and seize them. 1'hey hear he did not quite unders.tand it, but of 
the go s-p'e I preached but, to them, it one thing she w.a SU1"8, that when 
is a dead letter. They go to prayer Je u spoke to her he always spoke 
meeting, but prayer means nothing to her in WeI h. 
to them in personal blessing. Here's IV. 
a story that illustrate the point. It s 
the Istory of the ship on the great 
River Amazon. 
For days the sh~p had drifted slow~ 
ly through the tropical ea. om-e-
thing had gone Wl'ong with the ma-
chinery, and the great vessel, with it 
freight of human souls, was at the 
mercy .of the tide. Days passed, pro-
vi ions ran low, and, worse than all 
the water supply wa exhau ted. Af-
·t·er that eaoh burning hour was a liv-
irug agony, a slow torture, and the 
crew longed for death. 
At last one day, when thing were 
at their wor e, a hip appeared 11' 
sight. 
"Water," signalled the distre ~ecl 
vessel, "'we are dying of thirst." 
"Dip down your bucket and 
dcink," was the a.nswer that flashed 
b3:ck. 
Without knowing it, th y had float-
ed into the mouth .of a W1ide fresh 
river, and the water that they were 
suffering for was all around tJhem 
and pure and 'Sweet. 
III. 
Henr Ward B eche' comment .on 
this verse, "Casting all your care up-
on him; for he careth for you," 1 
Peter 5 :7, as follows: 
"In an instant, there ro~e up in me 
such a sens of od aking care of 
thos~ who ut their trus il him that, 
for an ,hour , all the world was cry -
talline, the beavens w rc I cid and I 
sprang to my f et and e an to cry 
and laugh." 
When Felix, of wa fleeing 
from his 'Ememi h 0 k r efuge in a 
cave where a pider arne and began 
to spin a web over the entrance. Some 
t.u LJ 
OF ASBURY TH OLOGICAL Sf I ARY 
John We ley in laocoullUng for the 
Methodist wrote : "In 1729 two 
young men lin England reading tJhe 
BibJe saw they could not be sav~d 
without holine s, followed after it 
and incited others so to do. In 1739 
tneysaw likewise that men are justi-
fied before they are anctified, obu 
still holiness was their obj ect. God 
thru t ,them _out to raise a holy peo-
ple." 
On the other ide of the great 
Ocean in New England another 
young man was striving after holi-
ne 's-David Brainerd-and this is 
how he expres ed himself: 
"Had the most ardent longings ,after God 
whieh I -ever feLt in my life. At noon, in 
my secret retirement, I could do nothing but 
tell iny dear Lord, in a sweet calm, that he 
knew I de ired nothing but himself, nothing 
!but holiness; that he had gUvan me th-ese de-
sire, and he only could give me the thing;; 
desired . I never seemed to be so unhinged 
from myself and to be so whoHy devoted to 
God. My heart was swallowed up in God 
most of the day .... Felt mueh COll'lifOl·t 
and devotedness to God this day . At nig1ht 
it was refreshing to get alone with God and 
pour out 'my soOul. Oh, who can conceive of 
the sweetness of communion with the bless-
ed God but those who have experience Oif itt! 
Glory to God forever, that I may taste 'heav. 
en below! . . . . Retired early for secret 
devotiron, and in p.rayer God was pleased 
to pour such ineffable comforts into 'my 
soul that I could do nothing for some time 
but say over and over, 0 my sweet Savior! 
o my swest Savior! whoon have I .in hearen 
but thee, and there is none upon ealth that 
I desire beside thee. If I had a thousand ' 
live", my soul would gladl~ have laid rthem 
all down at once to have been with Ohrist. 
. . . . My soul as this day at turns sweet-
ly s~t on God; I longed to be with him that 
I mlght behold hi gLory. I felt sweetly dis-
posed to commit all to him, even my d'e3ll'-
est friends, my dearest flock, my absent 
(Mo're on page 7, col. 3) 
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"THINK ON THESE 1 RINGS" 
iI" . -HI? ~bili~y t-.) think is. a dl tmgUIshing f eat ure between man and th'd animal creation. The 1 er creatures vary lit-
tle, if ,at all, in the range 
of. their operation. 'l1he swal,lorw 
bUIlds her ne t a she did centur.ie 
ago, under the. eaves ,0£ the temple. 
Tlhe bea er vane not m constructinu' 
a dam and dwellinwlace. The natur~ 
of the lion is imilar to the one Sam-
son lew i~ the vineyard of Timnath. 
A1 ~o the flight of the eagle to extra-
ordinary heights, ince Laiah aid 
'But .they bhat w,ait upon the Lord 
shall renew their strength, they s'haU 
mount l~P with wing as eagles;" and 
so on WIth a multitude of other exam-
ples. The influence that aetuate 
~he operations of the animal creation 
1 \J hat we call instinct. 
. But the l'ange of man's operation 
1 marked by parallels of }ratitude 
and longitude. It is truly marvelous 
what man has achieved in the fields 
of. nature. The range to which man' 
mmd maya cend and descend is mar-
velou.s. His discoveries may be a 
bleSSIng or a curse, according to the 
mOl'al condition of the users. From 
a mere suggestion operations are set 
in motion, and mighty streams are 
bridged. Samuel Brown noticed a 
spide(s web on a bush on a dewy 
'l1ornmg, and the suspension bridge 
was the outcome. Another inventor 
noticed a swinging censer a.t Pisa, 'and 
the pendulum was construct€d. An -
other noticed the boring of a worm 
in a timber, and the tunnel was con-
struot~d.- Watts, as a boy, saw the 
operatIon of steam on his mother's 
teakettle lid, and the steam-engine 
was the outcome. Whitney thought, 
and the 8pinning jenny was the 
answer. Tbe" Wri&1ht Brothers con-
ceived the possibility <Yf a flying ma-
chine; they were ridiculed ,by their 
neighbor,s and looked upon as drea;m-
ers. But they did not allow ridicule 
to dislodge their 'purpose, being en-
couraged by their father, 'who was a 
bi hop in the Radkal Bra-nch of the 
United Brethren Churoh. 
A young man, after hearing Daniel 
Webster in one of his great orations, 
inquired, 'IMr. Webster. was that 
speeoh extemporaneous ?" To which 
Webster replied, uYoung man, there 
is no such thing as extemporaneous ' 
speaking. What seems to be haa 
been thought through in the secret 
place." 
The things of nature, although use-
ful and desi1'lalble if properly used, are 
By Rev. T. W. Murray. 
but the dust under the godJy man'3 
feet. Man ba'S to do with the ter-
naI, with in and holjnes, with 
heaven and hell. 'Hi relation to the 
etel'nal phere is the es ential thing. 
In this field ther~ are three sources 
of uggestions: Those that come 
fr'o~ God, .those from the devil, and 
de 11' WhI h pring up from the 
hart .. God never interfere with the 
~peratlOn of the human mind. That 
I man s prerogative. He entrea.ts 
warns, threaten, to induce man t~ 
turn fT()lm hi evil way, with ,a multi-
tude. of promises to the ob€dient. He 
tarnes long, for he ay "My locks 
are .wet with thre dew of ~ight." The 
deVlI, on the oibher hand is a liar 
from the beglinning. His btl iness is 
to deceive and destroy. As the seed 
of all rin is in the unsanctified heart 
possibly 'he knows the predisposing 
tendency in each heart and offers al-
lurement accordingly. As the light 
of the Holy Spirit through the Word 
of God shines in, man realizes rhis 10 t 
estate.. He still has ,the ,prerogative 
of choIce, but no albHity tc perform. 
As Paul says, "I was alive without 
the larw onc~, ibut when the command-
ment oa"me, sin revived, and I died." 
But, tJhaillk God, One with all the 
ne'eded provision for the soul is at the 
door; it is ours to choose, decide, per-
form. 
There will be deep, honest filink-
ing rand no sideSltepping if we get into 
the field of man's true nature where 
he is capwble of fellowship ~ith hds 
Mraker. DaNid sadd, "I thought upon 
my ways and turned my feet unto thy 
statutes." "As a 'man thinketh in ~is 
heart, so is he." To think in tha 
heart involves choice, th~ seat 0[ re- ' 
sponsibHity. Good and ill come up 
the boulevards of .the .mind, tarry at 
the door of the heart, and .cannot en-
ter until choi.ce is given. "Out of the 
heart 'aTe the issues of life." So its 
doo~ ~hould he dliligently guarded 
~gams't any WlI'ong thought or mo-
tIve, for our thoughts are heard ill 
heaven. Hence Paul's exhortation tv 
the saints at Philippi, "Whatsoever 
things are true, whatsoever things 
~re honest, what oever things are 
Just, What oev r th'ngs are pure whatso~ver hi g' are I rely, whatso~ 
ever thmg ar of 00 report: if 
there be any virtue, nil if there be 
any 'pr.a1 e, think on these things." 
Education to temperance is im-
portant. C r ing t e campaign for 
education in intemp'erance is also im-
portant. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
News and Views. 
By JOHN PAUL 
General Gi'raud i.:; 
to be in chief com-
mand of all Frenoh 
forces when -the Al-
lies invade Europe? 
C h a r 1 e Collings-
wood thought so in 
a broadcast from 
orth Africa. He 
thought thi was a 
sub rosa appoint-
ment made when 
Ohurchill and Roosevelt met at Casa-
blanca. 
The stTongest F1"enchman i 11 
~rance is General De Gaulle, a;oooTd-
mg to an eye-witne s report. Seven-
ty..sfive per cent of France is for him. 
At this Wl'iting the two first Frenoh-
men of thre world are getting to· 
gether. 
The crisis is past and we're on the 
way o.ut. The first part of that sen-
tence IS a quotation from Adolph ffit-
ler's r~ther late speech. The latter 
part .of th€ s-entence I have supplied 
for hIm. 
. A sit ~own 'War is a late descrip-
bon of Fmland's fight as the ally of 
Ger!TIany. The noble Finn has 'hi 
busme shaped so that.j t is Like 
"he~as you win and rtails I lose." Only 
a~ mteryening Providence can sa'V~ 
IhIm; ~hIC~ may be the cas-e, since so 
many 111 Fmland kn~. how to pray, 
and. they have a Olv,Ihzation wOI~h 
avmg. 
Put mille in babies is one of the 
g~wtest investments qf our day. 
Wlllston Ohul'lchill had tirIDe to say 
that in his world broadcast. Eng-
~rand'.s social IS'ecurity meaaures, iJ1e 
.1mp}Ied, have kept his country from 
Ilgomg down the drain" like orne 
other Eluropean groups. 
DriIn,k increase is larger among the 
Id et th~n among. the young p-eople; 
account, war stram." Indiana fur-
ni,shes the barometer. Statistics of 
the State Polioo show below 30 per 
cent increase in drunk arrests for 
1942, the average age being forty-two 
and a half years. 
~ e must hope and pray thwt the 
umty of ~he three leading victortious 
powers WIll be worthy of their su-
prem~ responsibility. This skillful and 
meanmgful sentence w~ spoken by 
th~ prophet . of the AllIed militants, 
Wm ton Ohurchill. 
(More on page 7, col. 3) 
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FIRES OF HATRED AND HOLINESS 
The God of Daniel . .. ts the livJ 
ing God. Dan. 6 :26. 
iI HERE was a day when la ws were made to pre~ vent men from praying and from keeping in touch with God. Was 
there ever a tUne vlhen 
many law did not eem to contribute 
to this 'end ? Sin and atan have al-
ways sought to keep God and men 
apart. When a man determines to 
obey implicitly, as did Daniel, forces 
ar€ et in motion to assist and to pre-
vent his obedience. Wicked men and 
devil seek to oppose him and 12. God 
of holiness begins to help him. No 
man can earnestly purpose in his 
heart to obey God without releasing 
these forces for good and ill. 
The life of Daniel is a refutation of 
the argument that one has to eompro-
mise with the world and sin to win 
favor ~nd get ahead. Not only is the 
holy man bonored and loved in ,heav-
en, but men and leaders respect him 
and, in time as he prQvcd himself he 
will be favored on earth. The holy 
way is the happy way and tht" hon-
ored way. 
There 'are at least three interesting 
things about this lesson. First, Daniel 
was under fire for minding God. His 
was an "excellent spirit" becau e he 
had sought and found forgiveness. He 
had proved to himself an d to others 
the value of separation frum sin and 
idolatry. He had PUI posed to obey 
God at all co t. Like Peter, he felt 
that "men ought to obey God" and de-
termined so to do. No man can yield 
t{) God and to God-given convictions 
without making an 'impression. 
Daniel's life of separation came to 
the notice of a heathen king and 
wicked politician.:;. The king delight-
ed in 'him and the men detested him. 
They could not condemn his holy con-
duct and manner and Christian integ-
rity so they began to oppose his re-
ligion. When sinful men 'have no 
grounds to oppose the saint they 
make grounds. Jealousy and carnal 
hatred are the result of a feeling of 
another's superiority. 
The only occasion of opposition to 
Daniel was rthat he would pray. God 
had said lIMen ought always to pray 
and not to faint." Daniel believed it 
~nd practiced it. He knew a holy 
man cou'ld not long r etain his grace 
without communion and fellowship 
with the Source of holiness. To be 
kept pure and clean men must remain 
in touch wi,th the fountain. Daniel 
willed 'to keep spiritual and he wait-
Kenneth M. Lewis. 
ed on the God of spirits. 
Men who do not pray and f ellow-
hip a God of grace and blessings -en-
vy the happines., and holiness 'Of 
those \ ho do. T heir attitude betray 
a longing for the 'benefits of grace 
and reveals the f act that selfishne s 
and self-seeking can never sati fy ,the 
hungry soul. Men can never be hap-
'py until they are holy. Tlley saw ,the 
benefit and felt the bles ing of Dan-
iel's eommunion. Their s'eeking 
obrought no sueh joy and :pleasure and 
they jealoosly opposed him. They 
sought legal means to de troy his 
happiness by destroying its source-
his holiness. The heathen king, un-
familiar with carnality agreed to a 
law which supposedly would 'ex'alt hi 
god. He and the men who proposed )t 
did not distinguish between iphiloso-
phy . and salvation, between religion 
and grace. They thought they could 
worship anywhere or nowhere. Com-
munion and fellowship to them weIe 
unheard of, land all re ponse in re-
ligion was branded ras fanaticism. To ' 
get iIJrayers through and hear from 
heaven, and have God condescend to 
hear and Ian weI', was to them a thing 
untrue. 
The law wa pass'ed, the time was 
set; s.pies were placed and ,the man 
Daniel was c3lught in the act. He 
prayed as before. Not more, not less 
-probably no loud,er or longer. No 
.change was madp. in the hour or man-
ner of family worship. Trouble did 
not increase hi praying or prevent 
it. It was his custom, hi~ plea ure, 
his duty to pray, ~-.nd he prayed. Glad 
for a 'Place of refuge and grateful for 
a God of iIJower, he prayea on and on 
~s he had before. His rconsecration 
involved dbedience and he minded 
God and left the results with him. 
Daniel was in the fire for listening 
to men. Men 'Of God are not the only 
ones who are opposed for the stand-
ards they raise and the companions 
with whom they surround them-
elve. Many time men are op 0 ed 
most and hindered greatest by their 
supposed friends. The others 'Of the 
king's court and royal retinue sought 
wi th lying intrigue to place a ban on 
prayer and stop t he source of their 
conviction and uneasin ss. If true 
ha;ppiness and holine s are envied 
they are opposed bec' use sinners 
know n \ hat (>lse to do about it. 
Blinded by sin and p ejud'ce they op-
pose the 0 ly source of h p .and their 
only real helper-th man of God. 
When the la becam effective the 
men brought their accusations to the 
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king. The noose was tightened, as 
they sup posed, about the n-eck of Dan-
iel. With murderous -hatred they ex-
posed the victim of their ,plot to the 
king. But even a heathen king would 
not ea ily agree to the action of 
whi'ch he had become the unwitting' 
ally. He saw their plan and with 
mixed feelings sought to find an es-
cape for his trusted advi or and 
friend. Faced with the alternative of 
a broken law and loss of face -he re-
luctantly pl,aeed Daniel in a den of 
lions; but not without faith that the 
God of Daniel would deliver him. A 
stone was set and a seal placed, but 
the king of the Medes and Persians 
e:x;pected God to intervene. 
A convicted conscience, and re-
mol' e at being tricked into opposing 
a wise counsellor, kept the king 
'w ~ake lall night. No man can eat or 
sleep when brought face to ,face with 
the God of the supernatural. There 
js eonvidion in the integrity and obeJ 
dience of the man of God. No threat 
can make him flinoh or decree cause 
him to waver. His obedience under 
test reveals the Author of his 'bravery 
and the Source of his strength, and 
causes a hunger in the 'hear,t of the 
onlooker. There is something in a 
finished consecration that 'prepares 
for emer'gency an-d makes the inner 
·h ungry. The king expected Daniel to 
survive and addressed his message to 
Itthe servant of the living IGod." 
Innocent of any wrong, and cleans-
ed ,from the impurity Df sin Daniel 
wa delivered and the king 'Wias de~ 
lighted. Deliverance had c'Ome be~ 
cau e he had 'Prayed through and 
trusted God to delivoer him. He had 
found favor with the king of Media 
obut more important, he had sought 
through prayer and oonsecra,tion and 
found forgiveness rand favor with the 
King of he'aven. 
A God of grace had answered the 
prayer of faith and delivered his ser-
vant and the gods of men and their 
hat oed of the God of holiness were ex-
posed and defeated. Dari us learned 
there was On~ stronger than men's 
decrees land wiser than earthly kings. 
One who is high and huly but One 
who is "touched with the feeling of 
our infirmities" and with the faith of 
our intercessions. There is only One 
wh~ can correct our misguidoed judg-
ments and cleanse our jealO'Us 
hearts. He often prevents the results 
of sinful desire and overrules the 
plans of wicked men to the delight 
and deliverance of his saints. 
Daniel's enemies were tiestroyed by 
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fir'e. Ther is a just retribution for 
refusil:g to obey God 'and resisting 
the eVIdences of hi grace in the lives 
of his children and his mil'acles in the 
realm o~ nature. N one of the gods of 
the natlOns can deliver after thi 
sort. kbundant evidence of the pow-
er of God in nature and in the realm 
of grace is within sight of all unles. 
blinded by 'prej udke and sin. Only 
the God of grace oan give lions lock-
jaw, and men such revelations of 
power. The enemies of Daniel, the 
saint, were in truth the enemies of 
God the Sanctifier. The Spirit of 
God enable us to make an acceptable 
com;ecration, the fire fall on the sou] 
to purify and strel.gtner! us fo~' life s 
battles. Tests, trials an;\ opposition 
furnish one with an opportunity to 
prove God and convict men of their 
need of holines . But the grace re-
vealed and the power .refused, there 
must faU judgment, swift and ure. 
We are responsible for yielding all to 
God and 'pro ing his power and gl'ace 
to men. Men are respomdble when 
they see their weakness and need of 
his strength. We a.re responsible to 
maintain our integrity in holiness. 
They are responsible if they retain 
the iniquity 01 sin. Men do not hate 
aints and God and holiness without 
being aware that it is wrong. They 
do not ee examples of purity and 
power without incurring guilt for re-
fusal to confess .and forsake sin and 
infu l de ire. God delivers saints 
before the eyes of men in order to de-
liver a message of need to the sinner. 
Men then become responsible to con-
fes and forsake sins and yield to God 
and r eceive cleansing. To refuse, is 
to incur guilt and invite th€ wrath of 
God. 
The men who accused Daniel for 
praying and for purity were them-
selves cast to the lions without the 
help land protection of God. 'They, 
their wives and children, were mas-
tered by the lions of God's wrath and 
the fires of his torments. God was 
·exalted, Daniel was d'elivered, and his 
aoousers were judged. Men must en-
dure the fires of purging and [purity 
or, the unending fires of perdition. 
OUR TOMORROWS 
The Mastel' unt'hr 
stood human nature 
perfectly. In his Ser-
mon on the Mount he 
touches on the com-
'_-,.c.
v
, mon every-day phas-
es of life with which 
we all have to con-
tend. One of the 
warnings which he 
gi ves us is against 
that most prevalent 
of all our temptations, that of wor-
rying. He tells us to "Take no 
thought for the morrow" which, to 
our human way of looking at thing . ..;, 
s~ems impossible; but let us take an-
other version of it where he says, ~'Be 
not therefore anxious for the mor-
row," and we shall get a clearer con-
ception of what the Master meant. 
This latter quotation brings out the 
thought that we are not to brood over. 
the calamities that we think may po,:,-
sibly come to us, so as to .make UR 
restl~ss and unhappy. 
Jesus knew that we woulrl hava 
enough each day to conquer, enough 
each day to bear, and that, we wouhl 
not be able to shoulder the extra hur-
dens that, in our imwgination, await-
ed us. We believe that people real ;/ 
suffer more from anticipating trou-
bles that never come, than they do 
over those which actually are upon 
them. It was Dr. Godbey who said, 
"The greatest troubles I ever had, 
were the troubles I never had." And 
we dare say this is trn p of many of 
us. M'any of us carry daily, all th8 
troubles we have ever had, what W8 
have now, and all we ever expect 
to have. Surely Christ knew it 
was possible for us to live above 
anxious care, and fretfulness, and 
over-anxiety, or he would not have 
M 1'S . H, C. Morrison. 
told us to I be careful for nothing." 
There are two things which are 
necessary before we can be hrought 
into this sweet, restful condition; one 
of them is to accept the Mastery of 
Jesus. It was to his disciples that he 
said, "My peace I give unto you." We 
must have a real consciousnes of his 
providential care and love for us as 
individual, believing that he knows 
U'S altogether land that even the hairs 
of our head are numbered. When 
we do anything wrong, how quick we 
are to beli~ve that God sees and 
knows all about i·t, and why may we 
not feel the same way when we are 
striving to do his will? Does he not 
know our struggles and the tides 
against which we have to stem, just 
as he knows when we fail in our duty 
or when we transgress his law? It 
has helped us to remember that, just 
as we are brought under condemna-
tion when we do wrong, because we 
believe he sees and knows, just so we 
may b.e comforted with the thought 
that he sees and knows when, as J'J-
cob s,aid, "All these things are 
against me." He will furnish th~ 
sufficient grace to enable us to over· 
come, yea, to be mOTe than conquer-
01' , which mean that we hall havF. 
enough spiritual ammunition to win 
the present battle and some left over 
with which to begin the next. 
The next requi ite for a victorious 
life, is to live only one day at a time. 
Is there not nough in today's pro-
gram t c py u . A 'e we doing 
today's utie j u tice when we are 
performing them with our thought 07i 
tomorro\ ? Some one has aid, "That 
we look f rwal a d try to think out 
how we shall ac J and tomor row it i " 
all so different; meanwhile, we have 
-exhausted the nerve and used the en-
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'ergy which God intended to give u 
anew for the fresh day's work." The 
manna was to be gathered for only 
one day at a time. Is it not tl'ue, that 
we often mar the pleasures of today 
by anticipating the dis3ppointmenLs 
of tomorrow? We shaH give you a 
little po'em which bears on thi)o) 
thought, and, which contains enough 
of the Sel'mon on the Mount to save 
u from much needless worry and 
anxiety, jf we will put it into 'prac-
tic'e. 
HOUR BY HOUR. 
HOne single day 
Is not 0 much to look upon. There 
is some way 
Of passing hours of such a limit. TNe 
can f,ace 
A single day; but p lace 
Too many days before sad eye:::!, 
Too many days for smothered siO'hs 
And we lose heart 0 , 
Just at the start. 
"Years really are not long, nor 
lives-
The longest that survives-
And yet to look across 
A future we must ,tread, bowed bv 'a 
sense CYf loss, -
Bearing some burden weighing down 
o low 
That we can scarcely go 
One step ahead-this is so hard . 
"God broke our years to hours and 
days, 
That hour by hour 
And day by day, 
Just going on a little way, 
We might be able ~1l along 
To keep quite strong. 
Should all the weig.ht of life 
Be laid acros'S our shoulders, and the 
f utur , rife 
(More on page 9, col. 3) 
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I Am Debtor to 
Dr. Morrison 
I was present last March at the 
coronaJtrion-commemorative 'ervice to 
Dr. H. . Morri on. No funeral 
. erviee that. It was a revival! Re-
cently, a year later, I was again pTe -
ent at the ve per service held in tJhe 
eminary BuHding in hi predous 
memory. Bles ed, inspil'ing mo· 
ments! 
Dr. Larabee stated the truth when 
he said that a great number of tho e 
present ,. ould rio e to testify to this 
marvelous man of God and hi mini-
try if ther·e w.as only enough time for 
such tributes. Had this pl'ivilege been 
afforded, I could never have remained 
quiet. Two th{)ughts about the 
Mighty MorrisOll constalltly recurred 
to me. 
I was reminded by his faithfulne 
of the "perseverance ()f the saints. 
Wbat an excellent example in Dr. 
Morris{)n. Like Paul, he could ay to 
the very last, "r have kept the f aith! . 
He kept the faith in i t balanced com-
ponent -parts-it glow, fervency. 
pas, ion for souls, zeal for holine oS 
without wavering, to the very la t 
moment. God cal1ed him higher from 
actual battle in the front ranks. 
Further, I was also reminded by 
'his fruitfulne s of the perpetuation 
of the saints. 'He being dead yet 
speaketh !' He liveth and serveth in 
the live of that countle.'r:) multitude 
he turn-ed to Chri t and hi servic'e. 
I am one of that happy throng. 
Herein I am dehtor! In the summer 
of 1912, God drew me to Camp 
Sychar Ohio's great holines 'camp 
meeting. There, a a ven' rebelliou 
youthful inner I wa exposed to bh 
fire of three big go pel gunner, Dr. 
H. C. Morri on, Dr. . L . B ' a he .. 
and. Rev. Joseph H. Smith. The Di-
vine trans'action in m young heart 
wa two-fold: (1) The clear call to 
India, even while I wa under convic-
tion, and et unconve'l'ted. (2) The 
fir t wannth of ·eternal life came to 
my burdened s'Oul. The lad who came 
to life cro road that day ha been 
a ervant of Je u Ohri·t and a de-
rtermill'ed spreader of SCrIptural Holi-
nes in India inee 1919. Like in 
many, many ca es in a real sen 'e a 
pr{)jection out into India of Dr. Mor-
ri on ministry. 
NO 
ASBURY RADIO PROGRAM. 
unday Morning-7:30-8:00-0Id Fashion· 
ed Gospel Hour. 
Saturday iorning-6:00-6:30-S pee i a I 
Gospel Hour. 
Monday through Friday-6:15-6:30-Va-
riety religious programs. 
These programs are heard ovec WHAS, 840 
on your dial. 
LISTEN-PRAY-WRITE S. 
J. Byron Crouse, Radio Director, Wilmore. 
Kentucky. 
The last year I have received great 
bJe ing by trying in substantia1 
measure to pay my debt of gratitude 
to my s'piritu'al benefactor. Upon 
the news of his coronation God wh~s­
pered to me thalt some great .memo~ 
rial would ri e to his memory. My 
first gift lin anticipation' (as we In-
dians are wont to say) 'Was handed in 
at the Seminary office the ne:x:t day. 
It has been a joy to continue this giv-
ing monthly through the past year. 
I have now made 1Jhe transfer ,to the 
Memorial Bon-d scheme and am thrill-
ed at my investment. 
Like myself, and a truly, thou-
sands over our favored Americ'a, are 
al 0 'debtoTs," s'piritually, to Dr. 
Morris{)n. I gladly add this word of 
exhor.tation in backing the H. C. 
Morri on M'OOlorial Building Bond 
program and pray that thou ands 
will accept their share in so noble 
and needy a cause. Bel{)'Ved, if you 
,have not already done so, write in at 
once to uhe Seminary office, or t{) Ml\S. 
H. C. Morri on, Louisvii1e, Ky. and 
request your Bond. They range from 
$12.0.0 to $100.00, payable in three 
years. Se'e page 9 in THE HERALD. 
And remember. the bigger the Bond. 
the hi'gger the blessing I 
DR. E. A. E. MANDS. 
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HThe Wayside Pulpit II 
By J. W. Weldon. 
~ooooooooooo 
We Can'V On. 
In my trip across Kentucky from 
Henderson in the W t to Corbin ir, 
the East, I pa ed thr u h Louisville 
In that great city I hav,e a f r iend wh·) 
i heroicall carrying on. More than 
fifty year ago her di t ingu ' hed hus-
band, th late Dr. H. . orrison, 
founde re 'gious paper de oted to 
the cause f Christi an e angeli m in 
the highe t nt 'en e of that 
much abuse oorm. During the pa:;t 
year this great preacher laid dowl1 
LJ 
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hi facile pen and life. Every wee~{ 
hi picture is carried in THE HEn· 
ALD, and under it the caption, 'HI:; 
being dead, yet speaketh." Hi wk-
ow and tho e a ociated with her art;! 
carrying on in the saome spiri,t. It is 
mo t commendable. 
In the Act of the Apostles, chap · 
ter .one, vel' e one, Luke tells us tha t 
Je us "began both to do and teach.' 
He only made a beginnin~. We ca~l'y 
on. Every ucceeding ge l~ rati ')n h!l . 
had it . part in preadbg the gOOtl 
new. If we h'O. e to sucl"ceJ we mn"t 
OL "el've both the motive and tr..:> 
mdhod of him who began It. 
re u agonized. e ai'0 organized. 
h pent the night in p~'ay 't' . fhe 
next morning he organized the apos-
tl'ei-!. It will not uo to reV8r.:l~ th~ 01'-
el'. Prayer must preced~ ol'ganiza-
ti\)~l if we expe"t to have p ')\ver. .J C' . 
.. J i called the 'Prince of Peace.' 
T1u: world sorely needs llC~ ;l Prhcc 
tc day. We are having .111 .'ort-· ')f 
b . .1(ICiing Utopia for a ne,,'! \\'01"11"1 or-
der. Any plan will fail t~:tt floe' not 
e)',,, :; ion a meth{)d wh'.'!l ebv .'iniul 
,selfish human nature can be mad·e 
over. The human heart will have to 
be changed before we can make a 
new oTder, much less a new world. 
The world was in a pretty bad 
mess when Chri t was crucified. The 
task before the apo tIes wa almost 
unbelievably difficult. The prospect 
before the followers of Christ for 
making a dent on the huge mes of 
elfish men was anything but encour-
a'ging. Yoet, they tackled the job. As 
tl'ange as it may seem they made as-
tounding headway. The new truth 
not only made men different but it 
mad-e whole 'Communities different. 
Hi plan for making a new world : 
old. That is in it favor. It has 
been tried and has succeeded, The 
Christian. religion is the only re-
ligion that could be translated into 
universal experience that would 
make a world fit to live in. Why not 
try his plan? 
tiThe dangerous driver is the man 
who has had a few drinks and i ab-
solutely and t horoughly convinced of 
his own sobriety and of his unequaled 
driving perfection-the type who in-
sists that h~ i a better driver when 
he has had a few drinks than when 
he is completely sober."-Judge Har-
ry H. Porter, Evanston, Illinois. 
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The Fundamental~ of 
Salvation. 
THE NEW BIRTH. 
A. T. O'Rear. 
gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc 
8 J-esu used tile wOI'd 'must" spar- g 
ingly\ Only on<: did he say in con- o§ 
n-ection with salvat i<>n hat anything 
was albwlutely nece ary. That once 0 
was when he poke to ieodemu. To I 
this e.a,rne t seeker aftel tDuth, J esus 
said: uYe mu t be born again." John 
3:? 
It is striking that this word occurs 
in th.e third chapter of John and not 
in the fourth. In that he was talking § 
t'O a fallen woman. Had he said thi 
o her we would all agree that she 
n6'ede-d to be oorn again. But Nicode-
mus was ooove reproach as his posi-
tion-UThe teacher of Israel" (John 
3:10 R.V.)-shows . 
Profes or Henry Drummond, in his 
, Nartmral Law on the Spiritual World," 
sh'O\ s the nece.:;sity of the new birth 
from a scientific viewpoint . He says 
I it is utterly impossible for the min-eral kingdom ,to rise up into the vege-table kingdom. and for that, in turn. n to rise up 'nbo the animal kingdom of 
b u.tsel£. The higher kingdom must 8 reach down into the lower and lift it 
o uP,;._ h . ' t . 't ' . 8 ov, e contmues 1 IS qUl e ImposSl-
I 
ble for the natural man to lise up into 
the spiritual kingdom by himself. The 
spiritual must reach down into the 
natural and lift him up where 'he could 
8 not possi'bly rise alone. Psychologists- recognize thrut man is 8 two-iold in his makeup. The pbysical 
o is not all the man. There is another 8 part . of his being----¢he ment~ or 
o '3piritual. 
o The Word of God says th-att man has 2 a three-fold being: the physical, the o psyohical, or SQuUsh, and the spiritual. 
o When man fell the Word of God 
§o was fulfilled: "In . the day thou eattest thereof, thou sha1t surely die." (Gen. 2:17) . The spiritual part of man 
o died. He wa,s now physical ,and 
o psychdcal . This 'Spiritual part must be g-
O raised to life by the new birth Et i 0 g then that we are "risen with Christ" 0 
o (001. 3:1), and "walk in newness of g 8 life." (Rom. 6:4) . We become a 0 
§ unew creation" (2 Cor. 4:17) and C "yield ourselves unto God as those °8 that are aLive from the dead." (Rom. 
1
6: 13) . Thus we see how scientific re-
1
o 
search buttres'3es the Word of God. 
The natural man is lost because he 
cis merely the natural ,man, and so 
Hdead in sins" (Eph. 2:5 ). No man is 0 
ever saved ,by what he does, nor lost C § because of the sins he commits . He bl in a lost condition as a natural man, and is saved only when he is "born g ag,ain, not of corruptible 5eed, but of 
o incorruptible, by the Word of God, 8 
o whioh liveth and albi'de.th forever." (J 0 
~ Peter 1 :23) . g 
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We are buying liquor revenue dol-
lar at $1 each, which may be good 
ense. And then again it may be 
something else. 
NO 
Drifting--But Seeking the 
Lisht. 
REV. CORNELIUS E. WALKER, PH.B., 
D. D. 
OOOOOOOIOO~~~~~~~~~ 
ii' I ' HE recent issue of THE ../ -~ . ENTEC 0 S TAL HERALD ~~  cal"l'ied an artioI.e which reveal dangers lSome-times lurking within tfue 
confines of institution ,;; 
of t'learning," philo ophie which 
Cl-eat questioning~ that often 'en nare 
th€ somewhat "'glimmering" faith, 
not too well fortified by lax teaching 
in the fi~ld of religion, that religion 
which should -el"ve a an I<an !hor 
within the s'oul." 
Sume time ago the wriLer met W1ith 
a young ministter of the gospel who 
had passed ,through a very "trying 
experience,' a challenge to the faith 
of his early youth, land yet he had 
cheri hed a desire to obtain such a 
scholastic edu1ca:tion as v. ould be t 
qUa'lify him for a useful plRce of ser-
\like in one of the chUl"ehes of our 
day. 
The first collegiate institution to 
which his attention was directed bore 
'an eXIC~llent name for ..,cholarSihip, 
bolstered up by the names of sever-a} 
actually scholarly men men of di3-
t inction. However O!lr studious-
minded young man was not long in 
cIoe touch with the faculty until he 
discovered no sm'3ll1 degree of rather 
"modernistic' -philosophy interwoven 
in the omewnat stiffly starched phi-
losophizing of -some of these learned 
men, and prayerfully he debated the 
matter o()f withdrCllwing from th~ 
stud,ent-body of this institution. Oast-
ing about for an opportunity for 
study, he was directed to a univer ity 
of bO'th age and reputation in which 
were some prominent men men of in-
ternational note, and accepting the 
cord':bal advice offered and with a n()-
tion to take his degree in PhHosopihy 
in this oJ. University, he matriculla-
ted cherishing the hope that here he 
might remain, at least long enough to 
secu -e the reputa ion 0 a "wo th-
while" student, and tllinking that 
even though his ambition for being 
known as a scholar might b'8 an aid· in 
his life-purpos , he "i QuId continue tv 
cherish h i early religiot convic-
tions. 
Before many month in the Uni-
versity hi P rof :ssor of Philosophy 
began to ermine the .'o ng man's 
faith by orne ather striking refer-
ences to whaJt this , cho ar termed 
"almost childish {m e;pt.ions" of re-
llgion, contra ting ound doctrine 
with "learned" ideas often heard as 
LJ 
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" ound philosophy, the modernistic 
elements which so freely attempt to 
pass for "What our ] earn~d men of to-
day allege -1Jl,tionalism. 
The young tudent decided Ito chal-
lenge his professor's position on 
'F'aith,' and in the interview our 
young man wa told that he would 
bette not attempt Ito withstand the 
teaching of philo ophy; it would 
prove his "undoing." The? tudeni s 
reply was : /1 As between a Doctor" 
Degree in Philosophy, and the faith 
in the GOSJpel of ChrIst, I shall with-
dr·aw from the uni vel*Sity, cherish <the 
faith of my parents and eek anothel' 
institution." 
Well, this young man 'earched the 
oountry 0 e1' until h'e Ihearrl of a col-
lege that was founded in prayer, op-
erated by instI'uciors af the prayer-
bf'e, and here he happily finished the 
tudie, chol.astic and theolog.ical, 
graduated, married and se~tled down 
in a pari h wherein he .has been 
, carrying on" in the fear Of God and 
with the rallying c{)-operation of a 
growing congregation, men and wo-
men of f.aith, his work proving that it 
pays to obey God and oon~ ci'enC"e, and 
thus dev~op a rich life, along with 
that mental developmen<t, Wlhich goes 
deeper than degrees of scholarship 
without a Christian s faith . 
NEWS AND VIEW . 
peaking of t1'ials and dange?' if 
you have been meeting these with de-
spondency and gloom, the recent ex-
ample of a o~dier may help you. His 
ship 'had ;heen lunk by a t()rpedo. Rid-
ing in a lifeboat with no rescue in 
s'ight, he wa heard to shout, 'High 
ho! Silver !It 
Jumping on the idealists, who, a:5 
the Oatho1ic Commonwea~ puts itl 
declare that "the whole theory of ex-
clusion i indefensible 1/ Robert Mo-
ses, in the RedeTS Digest, asks ': "Oan 
any sane person advocate that w 'e 
further c'Omplicate our pr oblems by 
bringing in large numbp,r. of immi-
gr>ant for comparatively few jobs?" 
Meatballs a~d spaghetti ready to 
serve, were left behind, in a panic re-
treat of Italian soldier attacked 1'e-
eently by American,s at a j unotion 
they were guarding in North Africa. 
'Vhen an Italian must run away ,and 
leave his spaghetti or an Englishman 
is deprived of his tea tlher'€: i no sen e 
in continuing the war. 
GRACE A D HUMILITY. 
(Continued f?'om page 2) 
brother. and all my <!oncerns for time and 
~terni.ty. 0 that his kingdom might C'Ome 
m t~e W?rld, that they might all love and 
glorify hlm for what he i·' in hims1elf and 
bhat the blessed Redee-mer might' ee ~f the 
travail of hi soul and be satis fied!' Oh 
come, Lord Jes s, come quickly! Amen." 
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our nation, and civilization as a 
whdle, only through the awakening 
power of God manifest in the heart 
of men through the atoning merits of 
our Lord and Savior Jesus Ohrist. 
We must evangelize or perish. 
Monthly Sermon. 
REV. J . C. MCPHEETERS. 
LIGHT FOR BLACK DAYS. 
I n him was life; atnd the life 'Was 
the light of men. And the light 
shineth in daTkness ; and the da?'k-
ness comp'rehended it not. J olIn 
1 :4,5. 
Goodspeed's trans-
l'ation of this text 
reads : '( It was by 
him that life 'Came 
into existence; that 
light was the Hght of 
_ ''!'h .'1 mankind. The Light 
is stia shining in the 
darkness, and the 
darkness can never 
put it out." 
A headline acro s 
the front page of a San Francisco pa-
'per contained the w-ords : "A Black 
Day I" The Iheadline W3:S printed in 
Jar,g-e white letters on a black back-
ground. Amerio:l passed through a 
period of black days in the tragedy of 
Pearl Haf'bor on Decem be ~ the 7th, 
1!141. Things had not been going so 
wel}l for the Allie. Tlhe reverses had 
been far heyond expectations at the 
time this front-page headline was 
printed. 
Thi is a day of blackouts, and cur-
t ailment of light. One night in San 
Franci co, I heard a warden sh-outing 
at the top of hi voice as he ran hur-
riedly clown the street : tlput out your 
Jights! Put out your light ! Put out 
your lights!' Light went out, and 
the city wa soon shrouded in total 
darkness. This blackout, of course, 
was for protect ion against a possible 
air l'iaid. Everybody ob erved it. 
While this kind of a blackout was 
for our protection, there is a blackout 
which works to our detriment and 
ruin. It is the blackout of t he heav-
enly light, the light of J esus Christ, 
the Son of God. This heavenly li~ht 
may be intercepteq, but cannot be ex-
tinguished, and cannot, according to 
the words of the text, be overcome. 
There have been in recent times high-
ly organized land financed movements 
for the 'Purpose of Ibladdng out t he 
}:ight of the gospel of Christ. Anti-
Christian movements in the world 
have been endeavoring with all their 
might and main to put out this light. 
The cry of the an~i-christian forces 
of the world is: "Put out the light! 
Put out the light I" 
It wa ' a dark world into which .Je-
su came. Our text says: "The Ulght 
'hineth in darkness." Civilization was 
on the way out in the same manner 
that civilization is on the way out to-
day. It was the gospel message that 
began rto turn back the incoming tide 
of dlefeaJt for the world, and turn 
them to a new day of victory for man-
Ik ind. The world has had its dark 
period since Christ 'came. As the light 
began to break, and begar.. to banish 
the darkne s of paganism, there came 
a mighty conflict of persecution. 
Thee ipersecutions outranked in 
crueJ'ty anything thaJt the world had 
ever kl1Q.Wn. The Roman Emperor, 
Nero, made bonfires of the bodies of 
Christians to light ·his gardens at 
night, whi:le he and ,his guests dan'Ced 
and l'leveled, Out of the darkness of 
those persecution there 'Came the 
'Conversion 'Of the Roman Emperor, 
Constantine, in the year 312 A. D. No 
one, in' that dark 'hour, when Nero 
was lighting 'his garden with the 
burning bodies of Chriatians. would 
have dared to 'predict that the day 
would come when -the head of the Ro-
man Empire would make la profe sion 
of the Christian faith. 
There was another period of his-
tory which was called "The Dark 
Ages." It was in that period that the 
light of culture and learning, 'and of 
the best in the ancient civHization 
'Went out. The only glimmer of-light 
that was carried through this period 
was by those who were followers of 
the Nazarene. Then at last that 
gleam that wa ~ maintained in the 
midst of the arknes had a rebirth. 
It wa ut the Dark ges there 
came th light of the Reformation. 
In eve ('ountry where ,the light of 
11hre gospel has one out, '0 ' where it 
ha not yet rea hed, the"e has come a 
dal'kness J.ike the rplague of darkness 
that settled over Egyrpt in the t ime of 
Pharaoh. Germany was the land of 
o 
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the Reformation which ga~ birth to 
a mighty spiritual movement that 
wept out over the world. When the 
lights 3Jgain burned low in Germany, 
he became the birthplace of two -of 
the world's greatest wars in a ingle 
generation. T'he philosophy that was 
t he forerunner of these wars started 
in the ,schools. It was first manifest-
ed iby a type of destructive, criticis.m 
in an attack upon the Bible. 'The 
thing fuat is known as ~(modernism" 
today in relation to Christianity, 'Was 
born in Germany. 
At the time of the birth of modern-
ism in Germany, America believed 
the Bible. It was an unheard of thing 
for a man to be in the pulpit who dis-
believed the W'ord of G-ou. T·he Bible 
was accepted by men of learning and 
education, and it was regarded as 
the sacred Book of Life. It was out 
of the German camps of philo aphy 
under such scholars as J wlius Wel-
hausen that -the destructive 'Criticism 
of the Bi'Dle came. He was a profes-
sor of theology in a number of Ger-
man univer ities, and his first book 
of criticism on the tradltionally ac-
cepted view of the inspiration 'Of the 
Bible was printed in 1871. In 1871 
the theological world in the United 
States was untouched and undisturb-
ed by this thing that is known as 
modernism. Welhausen' books ap-
peared regularly from about 1871 to 
the end of the last· century. He died 
in 1918. All of this occurred in the 
period when German scholarship was 
commanding the attention of the 
world ; when we were sending our 
students to Germany for their final 
finishing touch in her great un:iversi-
t ies. It was from this fountain head 
that the stream of destl uctive 'Criti-
cism 'Came to the United States. 
As the light of the go.:pel message 
burned low in Germany, Naziism had 
its birth. As the Ji,ght burned low in 
Russia, the State Church became cor-
rupt and formal, and inflicted griev-
ous things upon the mass of the com-
mon people. The foot that the ligh~ 
had been in a large measure 'extin-
guished gave birth to C01n.munism. 
talin was, at one time, a student in 
a theological seminary. If Stalin, 
when a young man, had encountered 
Spirit-filled scholars whose hearts 
were warmed with the glow of a 
great gospel, with an uncompromis-
ing fai,th in t he Bible, it would be a 
different story today in Russia. 
Stalin, encouraging a church that 
was dead, tu rned away from Chris-
tianity to become t he leader of World 
Communism. 
The light of two distind periods of 
], rench history ha burned 'low, and 
in each case there was precipitated a 
(M ore on page 9, col. 3) 
o 
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"He Being Dead, Yet 
Speaketh. " 
ooooooooooooooooocoooccocooooo 
PRACTICAL MEANS OF GRACE. 
Certain means of 
grace are lalmost a 
nece ary in the de-
velopment of pit'it· 
ual life, the strength-
ening and keeping uf 
the soul as food is 
for the nourishment 
and health of the 
bod , .Let us -consid-
er a few of them. 
Fir t, the Word of 
God. Those who would be:, preserv-
ed, guided and used of the Lord 
must read the Bible. They must 
give some time to the Word of God, 
"ev-en to the neglect of newspapers, 
magazines and novels; more than 
that, religious pa;pers and books can-
not take the ,place of the \Vord of God. 
Those who habitually and regularly 
read the Scriptures will come to find 
a spiritual stimulus, nourishment and 
delight that will make the Word of 
the Lord wonderfully interesting and 
blessed. No one can know how to 
live in harmony with the teachings of 
the Word who does not know what it 
teaches, There is a grace and wis-
dom, a poise and power, that come to 
those who reguLarly, humbly and 
prayerfully read the Scriptures, that 
cannot be found elsewhere. 
Next, we would mention Prayer. If 
we are so situated it should be family 
prayer. We should ,pray in the sanc-
tuary whether we· are -called upon for 
public prayer or not; but we are 
thinking now of the closet, of the se-
cret place of prayer, where none but 
God -can hear; where we shall he fre-a 
from temptation to be heard of men; 
where we are, naturally, compeUed t() 
be sincere, and where there is no 
thought of display. When we read 
the Scriptures, God is speaking to us; 
when we pray we are speaking to 
him. 
It is 'good to engage in inte -cess or 
prayer; to have sp'eci-al objects; to 
think seriously, to keep the mind and 
thought in harmony with scripture 
teaching; to aSk God's blessing upon 
individuals, upon f amilies, upon 
churches, upon preachers, upon mis-
sionaTites, upon institutions. It will 
en}.arge our spirit of c mpassion and 
love to pray much for others and for 
those enterpds'es and insti-tutionq 
that are carrying forward the work 
of the Lord. Reading the SeriptureJ 
will lead us to prayer, and praying 
will send U$ back to the S-criptures to 
search for the attitude rand conditions 
that we should 'Occupy and meet in or· 
der that we may have an ansvver to 
prayer. 
The S-criptures will tell us thaL, 
'He that turneth away his ear from 
hearing the law, his prayer is an 
abomination to the LOl'd." We must 
Ii ten to the Lord in hi ' Word if we 
hope to have him listen to u in pray 
er. Je us teaches us that we mu t 
forgive if we would be forgiven. The 
'hearts of tho e who pr,ay must not b~ 
set to do evil, m·ust not hal'bor any 
hatred, or m'alice, or selfi h ambition, 
J ames tells us that we fail to receiv r) 
because we would consum~ the bles" 
ing of the Lord upon our lusts; in 
other words, that when we pray wit~ 
a seLfi h motive we ne'ed not expect Lo 
be helped. 
T·he third means of grace is that of 
Se'rvice. Not only a kindly .attitude 
toward our iellowbeing , but action. 
We should improve our opportunitie -
to speak to -our fellowbeings in the in· 
tereslt of their 'Souls; a word 0.1' kindly 
rebuke, of entreaty, of warning and 
exhortation, has often proven to be 
the arrow of conviction that has I'e 1 
to the salvation of a soul. In revival 
meetings -and at the camp m'eeting~i, 
we ought to be active, looking about 
us, speaking to the people and invit-
ing them to the altar of prayer and 
helping them to saving faith; but W'J 
should not limit our personal efforts 
to these public .gatherings, but he on 
the alert, soul hunters, with an eye 
for an opportunity to give a helping 
hand rand a 'kindly word, and ·to open 
the way to inquire into the spiritual 
state of a fellowbeing, and give 11 
goodly word of exhortation. Those 
who have a fixed habit orf reading the 
Word, who will be often in prayer, 
and who are watohful and wise in 
their efforts ,at soul winning, will be 
kept by divine power; they will be 
used of the Lord; they will grow i71 
grace and, by and by, they will hear, 
"Well done, thou good 'and faithful 
s,ervant." 
LIGHT FOR BLACK DAYS. 
(Continued f1'om page 8) 
national catastrophe. Thes<e two 
period comprise the French Revolu-
tion, and the fall of Franc{' in 1940. 
In each case the light of the gospel 
rr.es age burned low. The first periud 
was fol,lowed by the French Revolu-
tIon, and the Reign of Terror, and the 
second by the fall of France, and he!.' 
pt:es'ent bondage. 
The light was burning low in the 
18th century in England The deCJl-
dence of moral and spL:itual stand-
ards and social injus.tic,"'s of that 
period are well known in history. 
~n England there was 'a rebirth of the 
hg~t in the great Wesleyan revival, 
WhICh set England aflame with a re-
vita:lized 'gospel message. 
We are again confronted witrl 
'~lack days. The hope of the world 
In these black days is Jesus Christ 
the light that shin'es in darkness' ~ hich can never be extinguished. Th~ 
lIghts have ·been burning low around 
the w( rld. We can make the lights 
shine again by turning to Jesus 
Chnst, the Lignt of <the Wodd. 
OUR TOMORROWS. 
(Continued from page 5) 
With woe and struggles, meet us ~ace 
to face 
At jU&t one place, 
We -could not go; 
Our feet would stop. And so 
God lays a little on us every day; 
And never, I believe, on all the way 
Will burden bear so deep, 
Or pathways He so threatening and so 
ste'ep, 
But we can go if, by God's 'power, 
We only bear the burden of the 
hour." 
Only evil can prevent good times. 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
"IF ... "l-
Emma Ro a Bond. 
If Daniel's parents had been Christians 
and had encouraged him in his efforrts to 
live for Christ, he would probably have 
gl'own to >be an out tand~ng Christian. But, 
alas, neither Mr. nor Mrs. Riley knew 
Christ. ~1l: . Riley wa'3 a churchmember, 
but his love for drink proved ,that he was 
not a Christian. Mrs. Riley bad III ever 
made any pl'ofession ()f Christianity. 
Therefo.re, when David was saved at ,the age 
of seven, he r~ived little encouragement 
from his parents. They did not intention-
ally discourage him, but, living as they did, 
entirely for elf and Satan Davi'd's home 
atmo phere wa'3 largely responsible for his 
drifting away from the Lord. He did not 
give up his profession of Christianity, how-
ever. Although he no longer experienced 
the peace and joy that were first his, anu 
continued to attend church regularly, and 
trtied to live a moral, upright life. He was 
an inJtelligent boy, and well liked by his 
classmates and Oither friends. 
If the Riley's bad not lef~ their home 
town, Dartnell, and moved to Spl;ngfield in 
another pal't of the state, David would 
prohably have grown to be a prominent ci.t-
izen and a credit to his community. But, 
alas, David's reception in Springfield was 
such that his entire outlooK. on life was 
changed. He was not yet thirteen-young-
er than any of the others in his class-an:J 
rather small for his age. AU the boys took 
delight in pi king on the new boy, and mak-
ing £un of him. The sudden change from 
the most popular boy in hi;; class to .the 
H,peak block" and lau~hin.g-s.tock of most of 
his classma.tes was too much for David. He 
was, by nature, friendly. gentle, refined, and 
studious; but within a few week after mov-
~ng to Springfield he began to lose w-eigbt, 
and became irTitalble and sullen. He Jost aU 
interest in his les'3ons, and was soon a.t the 
dioot of his class. He quit tl'ying .to make 
fmends. He seemed not to care what hap-
pened to him. He began to smoke and to 
use 'bad .lan~age. 
There was one in Springfield who saw 
this ohange in David's life, and it almost 
broke his heam. David's Sunday school 
,teacher, Ned Harwick, had been quick to see 
the possibiIiti~s in ,this young boy's life, 
and from the very first he tried to be a big 
brother to him. He found David 'On the 
defensive, however. Because of the way his 
new schoolmQltes tr'eated him, he seemed to 
close up like a clam, and refused to confide 
in anyone. He seemed distrustful ,of every-
one in S.pringfield, not wanting ,to be hurt 
any worse. 
A~ the months pas ~d, the other boys 
gl'ad'1l'al1y stopped tOl'menmng David and he 
was accepted as one of tht'm. Neverbhe-
less, the tragi<: effect on David's character 
of those first f'~w months in Springfield 
could no,t be undone. He would never be 
the boy 'Or man thai he 1l'l1iO'ht have been. He 
stopped school during his junior year. He 
had stopped attending Sun'day school and 
church long before then. Ned went to see 
him often and finally was able to talk with 
him as l1e might have talked with a·younger 
brother. He talked with him about his :5oul 
everal times. 
III have more confidence in you than 
in anyone I know and I appreciate your 
interest in me," David told Ned one day, 
"but I'm afraid no one can help me :spirit-
ually. Something in me died during those 
first few months here in pringfield. The 
most searching sermon lea es me unmoved, 
r know that I'm not right with God but my 
h~al't is 1ike lead. I've tried to p'l'ay and I 
can't." How Ned longed to he}.p David, 
but there seemed nothing that he could do. 
David got a job in the city and Ned sel-
dom saw him after that. Then eame the 
war. David vol'lll1teered; the draft board 
decided that Ned was needed worse aJt home. 
David wa'3 so far away that he got to come 
home only once before he was sent 'Over 
sea. Ned was grieved ,to learn that David 
had started drinking while in camp. 'I'here 
was the mell of liquor lupon his breath .the 
night he wen.t to see his former Sunday 
school teacher. Pretending not to notice, 
Ned once more as,ked .David about his soul. 
"I hardly ever think about iJt," David 
answered. "Lt doesn't make much differ-
ence to me how things turn out. If I Ci)m~ 
back-all right; if I don',t come back-all 
right. That is jU'3t ,the way I feel about 
it." 
"I hope a.nd pray that you will come 
back, David, but if, a.s you say, you don't 
come back, you know what that means don't 
you ?" 
"I-guess so," he answered slowly. 
If Ned could have ;talked longer with 
Dav,id and had prayer with him, David 
Imigh,t have gone back to camp a Ch1'is-
,t io'n, but just then Mrs. Riley caned David 
to come home immediately as his father 
was hav,ing another sperl. Every time Mr. 
Riley got drunk he had these spelI'3, but as 
the doctor had told them that the next 
might ,be his last, David hurried home. Mr. 
Riley was better in a few days, but $bout 
three months later the town of Springfield 
was shocked to learn that among those 
"missing in action" in the North Mrica 
campaign was David Riley. If .... but 
it was too late! 
Dear Aunt Betbie: Would you let a girl 
from lllinois join your happy band of boys 
and gi'ds? I am twenty-iour years old and 
have brown hair and blue eye3. I belong 
to the Nazal'ene ChUl'ch and am happy to 
say that Jesus is my personal Savior. I just ,got Iback from our church Assembly 
at Kankakee, Ill., and what a good tin1e we 
had m~eting so many good people. I love 
to read The Herald and think it is doing a 
great wovk. My folks l.ave read The Herald 
a long time and enjoy it very much also. My 
birthday is April 26 and I would like to 
hear :Dr om some girls and boys aroun'd my 
age. I will answer all letters I receive. 
r would aho like to have your pictures. 
Ruth Abbott, 
2212 N. Oongress, Rushville, TIL 
Dear Aunt Bettie : Would you let a 
Mi sis ippi girl j()in your happy circle? My 
mother tal<es The Herald and I enjoy page 
t~n very ?1Uch. I am twelve years <lId. My 
b1l1hdruy 1S F ebruary 17. I have bl.1own J1air 
and brown eyes. My hobbies are reading 
and playing the piano. Our school started 
in September. I am in the sixth grade. r 
have a twin sister, everyone say-3 we are 
very much alike. Who will be my pen-pal? 
Send a snapshot of urse1f to 
Imalee Reid, 
t., Corinth, Miss. 
"~,~~------------
Dear Aunt Bettie: I njoy The Herald so 
much. r have been on bed fOl even and a 
half year -vi tim of T. . I d'O crave '30 
much to be of service to Gou nd others 
but why 1 h v to live a seless and depend~ 
ent life, on y od kno "' . P ayers of the 
righteous avail huh. Please pray for 
me, and ask Brother McPheeters to pray 
for me. I hav l'ea hi articles with great 
interest, especially thi week when he wrote 
o HOJ RI 
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Wanted"\ hristian to do (:!l\h'C .1IIe! I} 'd • j ob on farm. 111lluire of V. O. 
U:lyman, hlo. 
Have Open Dates 
1" r ('alllp meetillg:s. ;>\"\\" t nL 30xGO, SilO 
h:l iI·. \\' I"i l n '". n. L. Phillips, El'!ll1gelisL 
and Dil'(>Ctu l', 133 Patter] St. , Marietta, blo. 
Position Wanted! 
\\. mUll missio nary, se"eral y ar suct.-essfu! ex· 
Jll.'r lc ll ce co llege :IlId theo\ogi 'al chou!, L~achillg 
a III I aUlIIlllls tratioll, M.A. anu B.D. from major 
Illlil'crsity and theoll}gica l semilll.ry . .Jlel igious 
I'; clll c atioll alld DilJli' U lstor:;, d Ires I rUla· 
" f'lI t CO llll l· t ion with 'hd tlan ')I;~g~ or J'.)loIe 
""1 II I . ,'0 11111 or west. d UllUly "'tll' ~ \·nl. 11, ' 
,(e rciCIlOlllinationlll. Adur . s :\lury Iklle Oldr1dgC', 
Cal'e P en tccostal 1:1 rald, Box 77~. Lou.\svllle, Ky. 
'Of how he cried for joy on being able to Igo 
hear the gospel preached, after being on 
bed eight month3. I feel like I could shout 
for joy if r could 'do the same. I lay here 
and sec others so carel<ess and indifferent 
about going to the hou e of God, and I 
craving to go so much, then I wonder. I 
am forty-seven years old, bave only a dear, 
s\Ve~t adopted girl from Methodist Home 
I've had ince she was twenty-eight days 
old, now ten years old. Pray for her. AlUnt 
Bettie, I have a very -deal' boy who is sell-
ing out to go to ooUege to make a Meth-
odist ,preacher. He is a very deserving boy, 
been such .a Christian ooaractel alwaY5. He 
is nineteen years of age, been a father-
less child since age of five. His mother 
and one sister have managed to get by on 
fal~m and finish high school. His sister is 
married and now he and Imother are break-
ing up i'Or him to go to college. He says 
he just can't get it off that God is calling 
him and he can't sloop. He is plannin'g (JU 
going to Junior College, but I feel like he 
shoul'd go to Asbury. 
Stella Devall, 
Nettleton, Miss. 
TH.E IN AGA.lN T THE HOLY GHOST: Sane· 
ly, Scriptura.lly explained by ablE' mini ter, wri-
ter. 00 pn e 25c. Herald Press, Box 774 Louis· 
ville, I en tucky. ' 
THREE NEW BOXES 
Greeting Cards 
WITR RU'TURE VERSES 
Ali ccn ion Box SO contains 12 beautiful 
gr ting carcis to meet general needs: Birthday. 
Get· Well. Sym p80thy and Congratulation8. Each 
box has a Scripture Verse in addition to the reg-
ular gre tings. This is just the assortment you 
Ileed In :lour home. Price 30c box. 
All Get-Well Box 24 corutains 12 lovely folders 
for Sick and Convalescents. The des1inS are 
llright and lLttrll.ctive, the messalres are cheery 
and appropriate, and each card has a messa.re in 
crlpture. Price IIOc box. 
All Birthday Bo ' 22. Same as ahove only hav-
i ng Bi rthday Greetings In place of the Oet -Well 
'Vishes. Price 500 box. 
PENTECO :t'AL PUBLI RING CO CPANY 
Loui ville, lientuc]cy. 
The Paramount Easter 
ok No. 10 
It carrit'S program material that wUJ make 
this oce-asion more real to those who take part 
a well as to those who listen. A special selec· 
tion of light, airy .1umhers for tlie little ones, 
and for the teE'n age and older ones there are 
featurt's that will appeal. Recitation, Exercises 
Dialogs, Pantomi me, Playlets, Pageant aDd 
SOll!!,S. All spiritual and empbasizing the r -
I1rr~ctio!l story in n way that will leave lasting 
1IllpreSSiOns. Price twenty-five ent per COpy. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING 0 IPANY 
Louisville, Kentu Ity 
Tongue of Fire. 
BY W ILLIJU[ ARTH R. 
The author aims to arouse the church to action 
hy a revil'al of hristianity according to the 
Penteco. t type. Cloth, $1.00. 
PENTE OSTAL rUBLIsn lNG COUPANl!: 
J.olI l ville, lientu kyo 
ON 
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Young People's Column 
DA VID A. SEAMANDS 
lIll S 4th St. Louisville, Ky. 
'Fact, or Fi tion." 
This can be made an 
unusual pr<ogram, in 
spiote of the common 
t 0' pic. Temperance. 
First .elect a commit-
tee of about fiv-e peo-
ple. Then plan the -pro-
gram a good way.> off. 
In the meantime this 
committee hould be 
colleDtin~ two item. 
Liquor advertis-ements, 
and then all ~orts of stories from newspa. 
pers, etc, where liquor ha been involved, 
such as the arrest of drinking drivers, 
drunken brawls, etc. ow make as many 
large po--ters as you can. Divid'e it into 
square ; in one corner of each square put 
the Equor advertisement, beside it put the 
l1ews clip pin 0-. For example, an adverticse-
m-ent, sayin 0' "Dlin.l( ...... Beer and haNe a 
good time w;th the pals," etc., and besid.e 
that some clipping about a fight rumong 
friends because '00: d:rink. Thi is a very ef· 
fective post~r, and merits your harde t. 
work. Di:mJiss fairly early and let eV'ery-
one examine it carefully . 
Now have as many people participate in 
this as you wish. Let the liquor side 'speak 
first then have the answer from faots. I 
am ~oing to ~rrang~ it in just the two main 
columns and you can rearrange it :to fit the 
nunnber of speakers used. 
Fiction: 
Liquors are just ordinary drinks, like any 
so:Et drinks, why make srU'ch a fus'3 over 
them? Prohi'bition was a failure. Look 
at the vast number of people employed by 
liquor industri-es. Look at the great amoont 
of revenue we pay to help support our gov-
ernment. Liquor is necessary to keep up 
our ,mol'ale; fihe poor s{)Idier boys need 
something to cheer th.em up. All great nen 
down through his-tory .have been drinkers, 
and all great nations have been drinking 
natiO'ns. We 'do n't advocate heavy drinking, 
bUlt ,moderation. Beer is not intoxicating. 
Y-ou can add many more, no oubt. 
Fact: Dr. Ley, famous Belgium scientist, 
"Without doubt alcohol is a poison." Thom-
as Edison, "I have better use for my brain 
than to poison it with alcohol." Under Prl)-
hibiJtion ,in Louisville, (1929) 2,155 arrests 
for drunkenness. In 1937 12,200, of which 
over 4,000 were boys and girls under age. 
Under Prohibition 26 per cent in Federal 
prisons were liqu,or law violators. N ow 5~ 
per cent. Then it took 2,500 agents, now 
4 500 to enforce bootlegging laws. With h~1f the world starving the distilleJ;'ies, ill 
1941 used 3i,571,034 bushels of corn; 180,-
979 tons of rye; 41,866 bushels of wheat; 3, 
WITH ZIPPER 
FASTENER 
T HIS handy-size, l,ight-weight, Con cordance Bible i only 11,i thick, ye 
it contains many u eful aids to study. 
Students and teachers alike will appre-
ciate it quality, appearancoe, complete-
ne ,and convenient Hde fa tener which 
clo e the cover readily, retains notes, 
and make-:; its 0\'I'1'l carrying case. Among 
the many u efuJ features of this Bible 
are the folJowing: 
Page ize 4% x 6% 
'Weight only 29 ounces 
Printed on trong Bible Paper 
Genuine Leather Binding 
Self-pronouncing T~xt 
Readable black-face type 
Hand-burnished gold page edges 
60.000 center column references 
Complete up-to-date Concordance 
13 color maps 
S:~~~~k~bl~~~~~ IS.OO 
523 SOUTH~ FIRST STREET 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO. LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
528,000 ,gallons .molasses; 67,760 tons sugar.> 
and syrups. And all this when we neeJ 
food so badJy to win the war. Liquor pay3 
about six billiO'n in revenue annually. Our 
annual crime bill is sL"{,neen billion. J. Ed-
gar Hoover says 40 per cent of crime is due 
directly to alcoholic liquors. Are we mak-
ing any money on thart; deal ? ~ol'ale ? 
When it prevents rnel'l.ltal and physleal co · 
ordination, loosen.3 tO'ngues, we-ak<ens resist-
ance, dulls brains, and weakens character? 
General Petain and Gil'aud both blame the 
fall O!f France mainly on liquor. (Secure 
from 'Your p'lstor ·some quotati(·ns by ,great 
men on liquol'-tthere are lot:; of them). 
Dr. Harrvey Wti}ey, U. S. Government 
Pure Food Expel"!;, says that beer without 
doubt, is intoxicating. These ~re just a few 
suggesti{)ns-yon can find hundl'eds of oth-
ers. 
PRA YERREQUESTS 
Mrs. C. B. H.: "Pr y for a son eJ?tering 
service, that God ma tak car~ of ~lm and 
keep him from an harm a b' g hIm back 
home." 
L. R.: "Please to pra tho,t God may re-
store me to health and be abl to work." 
Mrs. O. L. .: "P ay for my boys who 
are in the army; ah> tliat my husband (Day 
become a Christian" 
Talking Object Lessons. 
ELl\IER L. WILDER. 
FUty-four AIl'pealing Object Lessons. Rere are 
a few of tbe subjects: "~\h Door Wltb Manr, 
Locl{s," "PHIs and IllS." .. ~ !!Jng and a String, 
"Breal{,in-g Tile ClIaln of Sill, etc., etc. 
Price $1.00 Po tpald. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLlSH1NG OO~{PANY 
Louisville, lIentudty. 
Three New Bible Quiz Books. 
Ea h S5c. S tor 1.00. 
'I' rne and Fa) e ontests On The Dible. 
F. U. ioehlmann. 
l'}jght en contests each with 25 Questions . and 
answers. A total of 450 True or False QuestIons. 
Dible Quiz Programs. 
l\Iabel H. Ilansen. 
Price Soc. 
Eight full pl'ograms of fun and excellent Bible 
infonnatioD. Price SSe. 
Bible Name Quiz. 
F. IIel'hert Moehlmann. 
A set ~f above lbree Quj~ Books, postpaid 
fur ~~ 
P T -CO TAL P ELI HING COl\IPANY 
Loui ville, Kentuclry. 
MOTHER 
A splendid Mother's Day sermon by 
Corbin. You will like it. Price 20e. 
Stamps will do. 
Pentecostal Publishing Company 
Loui ville, ·Kentucky. 
Easter Gift Bible. 
It is bound in leather with overlappIng edges, 
stamped in gold, 1000 pages, good reada.ble 
type, pronoun~ing. ize 4¥.Jx6¥.Jxl% Inches .tbick, 
sil\t headbands, red dges. 
An u nn unl .nlue $1.00. 
l'ENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COM~~~ 
Loulnille! Jifln~qcJcr 
CO YRIGH 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REv. O. C. MINGLEDORFF. 
Les on IV.-April 25, 1943. 
Suhject.-The Ri en Lord (Easter Sun-
day).-John 20:1-17. 
Topic.-What the Tomb Re{ealed to John. 
Golden Text.-He is risen.-J\1ark 16 :6. 
Practical Truth.-The risen Chri t is our 
upreme s'Ource 'Of hope and j'Oy. 
Time.-Sunday morning, April 9, A.D. 30. 
Place.-A t the tomb in the garden near 
Cal ary. 
Introduotion.-Truly the wor1d is witness-
ing great events t-oday, but they are not to 
be co<mpared with the events of Calvary and 
the glorious resurrection moming: nor will 
there ever be such events, until our Lord 
comes to snatch his waiting bride. 
The time from Good Friday to Easter 
morning was one -of great sorrow for the 
disciples of Jesus. But, had they fully un-
derstood, it would have bee:l a season of 
conJti:nual rejoicing. Seeing their Lord die 
would have saddened them, certainly, Ibut, jf 
through it all, they could have v.isualized 
him living again, with all that it · meant, 
there would have been, mingled with the 
sadness, ·grew!; rivers of joy. 
It is interesting t-o note where love seems 
to have fl()wed the deepes.t. We naturally 
judge from the evi·dences given. We also 
remember what Jesus had to say in regard 
to the mabter when he informed those to 
whom he ministered, that those who were 
forgiven most loved most. It was Mary 
Magdalene, out -of whom he had cast seven 
devils, who was· first at the tomb. It was 
also Mal'y who wept over her Lord in the 
garden when she wanted th"l ene, wh()m she 
·thought to be the gardener, to tell her 
where rbhey had placed his body, The <deep 
love of her soul caused her heart to be over· 
coone with grief. 
Ou.t of her anguish of henrt, before she 
learns the facb3, she runs to Peter and John 
to inform t.hem the tomb . if) empty. Her 
story is impelling. Peter and John hasten 
to the sepulohre, John taking the lead. They 
w.i,tness what Mary had seen, except the an-
gels. Just why God fOl~bade h not kMwn. 
HoQwever, they did see enou.gh that John be-
Heved. It was possibly the arrangement of 
the gravecl-othes that was :.0 convincing. 
Had the bony of Jesus been stolen the 
d-othes would ~ot have been left in 0 orde -
Iy a condition. It was, at 1 ast, enough to 
set the two men to thinking. 
Mary wa::; loath to leave th '} scene. After 
the men had gone, she we t back t-o the 
tomb for another look.- It wa~ at this time 
the angel appeared to her, saying, "Why 
weepest thou?" Her r£ply shJw!; her broken 
heart, but it was not to last long. As she 
·turned away from the angp.ls she beheld 
her Lord, though she did not kn-ow it was 
Jesus. The discovery that it was Jesus, alive 
for evermore, must have gi en her soul a 
holy thrill. 
Jesus would n()t let ber waste time bow-
NO 
ing at his feet, but r.astened her off to in-
form the brethren lihat he ~a.d arisen from 
<the ·dead, and to tell them wnere they c-ould 
see him. 
This is not fiction. It is fact wm<:h has 
been as truly substantiated as any ()ther 
fact of history. In llis first Epistle, John 
speaks of that which he has seen and heard, 
and which his hands have handled of the 
bread of life. With him, anJ many -others, 
it is not mere hearsay. 
This gloli()us fact is the basis of all 
Christian faith and hope. Had Jesus not 
arisen from the dead, Chlistianity, in the 
-language of today, would not have reached 
first base. Irt w()uld long since have been 
-a dead issue. But, since be in alive, he i 
real in history and to !the hearts of men. He 
puts life and action into the souls' of aU who 
will accept him. 
Comments on the Less,>n Text. 
John 20:1. The first day of the week.-
The day after tbe Jew.ish Sabbath. Mary 
Magdalene.-Tbe woman ()ut of whom Je-
sus cast seven devils. 
2. Then she runneth.-This was evident· 
ly before she ·to()k time to gu into the tomb. 
She must -have felt the grave had been 
robbed. And the other di cipl(> -This was 
John. He was' too modest to speak of him· 
self. 
3. Went forth.-Upon hearing ·the words 
of Mary, they started at once fo1' the tonw. 
4. Did outrun Peter.-For some l1'eason 
John seems to have been the swifter on 
foot. Lt was pro!>81bly be~use he was 
younger than Peter. 
5. Yet went he not in.-He must have 
looked carefully, for he gave a very minute 
a~count of the graveclothes, but being les,; 
ag~p:essive or overcome with awe, he did not 
go on. He merely stopped and looked In. 
6. Went into the sepulchre.-There was 
no hesitancy in Peter's act. His impulsive 
nature asserted itself. And saeth the linen 
c1othes.-Appal'ently as if the body had 
slipped out from them, and left them in 01'-
-der, as t hey were while wrapped about his 
,bo·dy. 
7. Wrapped together in a place by it· 
clf.-This was an orderly 'lct, and n()t as 
thieves 'Would pave d-one it. Wh8lt hds gIo· 
rifi d body wore, wheY!' left he epulchr;!, 
is not known. 
8. He aw, and believed.-He took a more 
thorough view. One that convinced him a3 
t() what it was all ab-out. He believed Jesus 
arisen, and ha not been ecretly take" 
away. 
9. They kne\ not the rcripture.-The 
meaning of a 1 that Jesus Jlad tol them had 
not been graspe·d. John, now, ha:., his un' 
derstanding opened. 
10. Went . . . . unto their 0' n home.-
They very likely we ba home to ponde!' 
in their minds wha.t t ey h:ld seen. They 
possibly took time t-o talk it over together, 
U t.LJ 
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Recent Books by John Paul. 
1. EvanJ:'eUsm As A l\[odern Problem .. 25 
For lllniliter and nterpri lng lay-
m n. SlmUar in fun ction to Fin-
ll,ey'li Revival lecture, adapted to 
d wo-to-dare needs. 
2. I boose To RIUl ................... 25c 
For every on from tw Iva to thirty 
Pastors and evangelists sh()uld 
make it a present, or sell it, to eacb 
Dew re<:ruit. 
3. [aln Street In Jericho . . . .......... 50c 
An Educator tor Anybody. 
Some n1!e-lected observations on the 
exam ples and tea bings 01 Jesus, 
designed to counteract all brands ot 
radicalism. 
L Tb oul Digger; The Only Com-
pi to Biogral>hy of Bi shop WillJam 
Taylor .......................... ,2.00 
Virtually a history ot Evaol:ellsm 
and Ml SIOUB In the nineteenth 
rellt Urj. Beautiful blue cloth with 
pure gold embossing. 
PENTEOOSTAl .. PUBLHiHING CO. 
Loui ' yllle, n:entucJ<y. 
w1th a sense of satisfaotion. 
11. Mary stood "ithout.-Sbe remained 
rut the sepu1c1\re after the o-lihel's had gone. 
It was an expression of the gratitude of 
her hear.t for what Jes'llS had d-one fO'l" het .. 
12. Seeth two angels.-She seems to hav2 
been conscious of the fact tha,t the two men 
were angels. Possibly theit· garments Jf 
white convinced her. 
13. They say unto her.-They were heav-
enly beings, but they s.poke an earthly lan-
guage, for Mary understood lihem. Woman, 
why weepest thou? -This W1S as much as 
to say, this is n-o time to we~p. but a time 
for rejoicing. At the same t.ime, .they wait-
ed for Jesus himself to reveal to her what 
had actually happened. They have taken 
away my Lord.-She did not know what 
had taken place. Thus far, she was kept 
in the daa:k. 
14. Knew not that it wa Jesu .-Wheth-
er he hid his identi,ty or whether she was too 
much absorbed with her grief doesn't make 
any particular difference. The fact is, -she 
was not 8Jble to rec-ognize her Lord an~l 
friend. The resurrection WIlS beyond he-
conception, at that t ime. 
15. Sir, if thou have born~ him hence.-
She mistook him to be the gardener. At 
that hour of the day dt was reasona;ble for 
her to so think. If s'he ha;i undel'sto-od all 
.that Jesus had previously said it would 
have been different. 
16. She sailh unto him, Rabboni -When 
Jesus called her "Mary" it broke in on her 
consciousness who it was to whom :she was 
talking. It must have been "Joy unspeaka-
ble, and full of glory." 
17. Touch me not.-This WV.s the manner 
of worship, with some. He did n()t ,object 
to her w()l'ship, but he wantel her to waste 
no time in carrying the mes5age to other . 
She was not di~obedient. 
Jesus did not make fermented wine. 
Both s-our an'll sweet grape 1uices were then 
known as wine. 
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Our Evangelists. 
I ann glad to be mUll-
bered with Our Evan-
gelis t ." M y work acro s 
the e year:; has taken me 
into most of the States 
and Canadu. I have con-
ducted ;revivals in ilTIany 
different denomina.tions. 
I have been a ea'l1ed 
\ orker in most of the 
major camp meetings 
and many mall ones. r 
have seen many thousands saved and sanc-
tifled and nearly five hundred called into th~ 
ministry, among !them a bishop, Isome col-
lege presidents and district superintendents, 
and pastors of some 'Of our largest churches. 
It has been my plea:;ure to conduct fiiteen 
college Tevivals. 1942 was one 'of the 
,best years of my life. I opened 1942 at 
First Methodist Church, Abilene, Texas, and 
cl'Osed out the year in South Georgia. Just 
closed my 76th 'revival in Atlanta, my home 
town. I love The Herald family. May God 
continue his riohest blessing upon our 
evangelists and faithful pastors. 
C. M. Dunaway, 
General Evangelist, 120 Terrace Dr., N . E., 
Atlanta, Ga. 
PERSONALS. 
Rev. L. E. Williams, Wilmcre, Ky., will 
be available for meetings after April 23. 
He has some dates for camp meetings. 
Rev. H. Gilbert Williams has a daJte May 
25 to June 6 cancelled, which he will giV'e to 
anyone needing his services. He will hol:! 
a meeting in Roandke, Va., May 23 and 
coU'ld hold a meeting in that. area. Ad· 
dress him, 112 Homestead A v-e., Collings-
wood, N. J. 
The Beck Brothers assisted Rev. A. S. 
Beck, Jr., in a meeting in NakAnda, Ill., for 
two weeks. Fifteen or mora came to tho 
altar and found victory. One man 75 Y'3'a:rs 
of age test]fiecl to God's saving power. He 
salid he had tried sin out anJ beeame dis-
gusted. A. S. Beck, Jr., is a splendid ,man 
to labor with. Many said it. was a grea.t 
meeting. R. S. Beck and wife conducted 
the singing and children's me~tings. We go 
next to Joppa, nl., Ito assist Sister Ruth 
Martin. Give us a call.-A. S. Beck. 
At the close Qf the Aliceton Camp, 1942, 
we went to Pennsylvania whE'.l'e we preached 
in five different churches. The greatest 
meeting of these was in the Nazarene 
Church, Homer City. We also had a fine 
meeting in the Rescue Mission, McKeesport. 
We conduoted revivals in threE'! churches in 
Indiana, the greaitest of t hese being in the 
Church of the Nazarene, Y.orktown; then, 
too, the Greencastle Church of the Naza-
rene, v:he1'6 we saw the altar full night 
after rught. We a'iso had a great 'meeting 
!n Albio~ Wesleyan Methodht Chul'ch, also 
m the FIrst U. B. Church, Flora, Ill. Then 
to Kansas where we conducted three fine 
revivals and vreached in tlu'ee holine3s 
conventions. These were some of the great-
~t days of my ministry. We are seeing 
every ChUl'ch filled ,to the door. Our 
,greatest of all meetings was in Chillicothe 
Ohio, \V'ilth the Rev. F. E. Terry. The alta; 
f ull from time to time, and 466 in Sunday 
s~hool. At this time we a:re in the bmous 
CIty Oif Rochester, Minn. Just beginning :t 
two-weeks' campaign. We ct>vet your ,pray-
er .-Evangelist T. L. Terry. 
E . O. HOBBS' REPORT. 
I recently dosed a fine reviv,al in the 
Methodist Church at .Parnell, Mo. Rev. C. 
C. Pmtchard is the pastor. He is a real ma!! 
of God; a man o.f vision, COUl'age, and faith. 
He is pl'essing th~ work of salvation in the 
mJidst of s.trong opposition from some 
worldly churchmembers, and God i!'; honor-
ing his woc<1 and his sel'V.ant. This was IIl1Y 
second meeting with him in the past six 
months. I was with hilm at Shelidan last 
~all where ~ had a good revival resulting 
ill some remarkable Vlictol'1es. The Imeeting 
at Parnell was really a contb'll,ation of the 
wmk begun a.t Sheridan. In the Sheridan 
meeting we had a man and also a 'Woman 
schoolteacher sanctified, who were great 
f,actors in our lIl1eeting at Parnell. At Par-
nell we had l.·emarkable results in the mat-
ter of conversions and sanctifications. A 
number were saved and sanctified and all 
who attended were reVJived, A wonderr.li 
9pwi.t of unity, faith, and spiritual fellow-
ship !pervaded the atmosphere. There are 
some real saints here who are pressing the 
work of salvation and standing by the work 
in every way in a wholehearted manner. We 
had fine ifellc>w5hi·p jn the ,genuine Ohristian 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Pritchard. Such a 
spirit Qf love and feUowsbip pervaded the 
meeting that we disliked to leave, bUlt had 
to do so to fill .another engagement. We 
were inviJted back for a tent reviva.l next 
summer. I 81m constarutly busy in the field 
and I de3ire ,to Ibe kept constantly <busy. I 
have some .open dates 1tJhaif; I desire to place 
with pastors or veople desiring ,a real re-
vival. Ad<1ress ane at Westfield. m. 
In rus service, 
E. O. Hobbs. 
REPORT. 
While my health has been badly impaired 
the past year I have !been able t o giw out 
g()od 1iteraroure, rtracf:3, etc. In view of the 
fact that the country is filled with lewd 
magazines and other tra hy books we need 
more than ever to put good, clean literature 
into the hands of the m titudes. If there 
ever was a time when the world needs the 
gospel it is now. Everything is so uncer-
tain and there are so many heartaches. But 
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thank God, there is a balm ir.. Gilead; there 
is a Physician there. What we need in 
Atmerica is a revival of prayer; not merely 
tal'king about praying, but really praying 
through. 
All signs point to the SOGn coming of J e-
-sus. What we do we must <10 quickly. If 
~ou have tracts, books, or religious litera-
ture ·not in use, send them to me for distri-
bution. God will reward you. 
Roy C. Lang. 
Box 343, New Albany, Ind. 
LETTER FROM A CHAPLAIN. 
J: am on a ship somewhere out in the At-
lantic headed for an unknown destinatioll. 
The other day I ·ran acl'loss some religious 
magazines that !had been put on board and 
had evidently been forgotten. Among . them 
I found some Penteoostal Heral'ds. I have 
been ~ reader of The Herald for a long time, 
but smce I have been in the army I have 
not renewed it. I did not know Dr. Mor-
rison had passed on, burt 'one of the copies 
gave t~e whole story. Th~ world has lost 
a great man. 
When I get located again I am go.ang to 
renew my subscription. Somehow I did not 
realize how much I had missed it until I 
found these copies from as far back:\3 
1941. I am a Methodist. I hav-e been a 
oCooplain for nearly two years and 1 am 
having a 'Wonderful time telling the boys 
a~oUJl; a Ohrist who as going right along 
wa.th !them. We had four services on board 
last Sunday. Some of the boys admibted 
thaJt they hadn't thought of a churcll ser· 
viee at sea. Remember all of us in y,our 
prayers. 
Sincerely, Fred R. Edgar, 
Chaplain U. S. Army. 
More Paith, 
a nd you w1l1 have it if YOU wUl read of the bun-
dreds of answers to prayer in just everyday 11t-
tle thing'S <to be .tound in the tht'~ Orr books 
thH.t we are off'enng for i1.00. These book.a are 
all cloth bound and 128 pages each. 
They are g-ood to pass around. 
l'ENTECOSTAL PUBLISIDNO ()OMPANY 
Lilu isyi lie, KootuckY'. 
"God Runs My Business" 
The Story of R. O. LeTourneau 
BY ALBERT W. LORU\mn. 
The s~ory o.t a man whose faith literally moves 
mOllntalDs. who mad~ God the Manager ot hLs 
bu Ine II. nnd amazed a doubting world by his 
suceess lU business and IDvangelistir work. 
Price $1.00. 
PEN'J 'ECOSTAL PUBL8IHINO COMPANY 
Lo .~We. Kentucky. 
White Gift Testament. 
~ound 1n white moroccotal, stamped ill golci 
wltb ~old e~lI. A beautiful IJttle Yeet pock~ 
Testament. Waaha.ble co~r. good type. It will 
make any child or young girl hap P1'Il 
only 111 cent.. Order ot Herald OMce. py. ce 
Earn $1.00 Easilv. 
At the same time do good. Send us Two Dol-
lars tor 12 copies "My Tr3ye lll In The Hoi 
Land," by Bud Robinson, aad sell tor 25c eac: 
It they tail to sell return to us In three week! 
and get Y'our. money back. Pentecostal Publish-
ing Co., LOUlsvi11e, Ky. 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES 
ALLEN. E. O. 
(Preacber and Blbl~ Teacher. 200 East Bo'ule-
vard, :Marlon, IIIinola) 
Carmi, IlL, April 12-25. 
I{ussellville, IlL, May 2-16. 
BALSMEmR, A. F. and LEONA 
(Preacher and Si nger. S09 W. 2nr] St., lfutcbin-
aon, Kansas) 
Reading, Pa., April 6-1 . 
McCon nellstown, Pa., AprIl 20-May 2. 
ULACK, HAnRY 
(5701 Monterey Rd ., Los Angele, all!.) 
Stockton. ~llf., AprIl 15-ZO. 
Dayton, Ohio, May 13-23. 
UOND. BV RT C. (Londonderry, Ohio) 
n (>trolt, ~I1cb .. April 13-25. 
Moxahala, Ohio, May 9-30. 
B RASHER, J. L . 
«Attalla, Alabama) 
So. Euclid, Obio, April 11-23. 
Oreensboro, N. C., May 1-9. 
edart()wn, a., May 1-.1-23-
B ltECBEISEN, 11m. and lIn . LOI~EN ( oug Evangelist, 38 Fred ri ck St., Bingbamton, 
New York) 
I da, Mi ·h., April 18-May 2. 
P toskey, Mich., 1\Iay 3-16. 
BRYANT, EARL BENTON . (Song EVllllgelist. Cnrtervllle, 111) 
!lnville, Ill .. April 12-20. 
Doulc1 'r, Ill., April 26·May 16. 
Walnu t Hill. 111., May 17-30. 
n 10(. REV. (ln d MHS. ft. E. 
(Evallg list and ingers, Pianistl 601 El. Grace· lawn A.v ., Flint. Mlch gan) 
Paducab, K7., April 4-18. 
Dighton, Mich., Apri l 27-May 1(S 
East JocunD. Mich., June 7-11. 
n RNE I , REV . an d MRS. EnDIE 
(Galtipolis, hlo) 
Open- A.pril 19-May 2. 
Point Rock, Ohio, May 3-10. 
AJlenville. Obio. Mny 17-30. 
ALLIS, O. ll. (605 Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
ned!ord, Ky., AprU 12-ZO. 
Paducah, Ky., April 26-May 9. 
Marietta, Oa_, May 10-23. 
CARNES, B .. (Wilmore, Ky.) 
!lockwood, Ohio, MaY' 10-23. 
CHASTAfN, E . O. and WIFE. (Evangelist, Musicians, Singers, Clay City, Ind.) 
P a rkersburg, W. Va .. April lJ.-20. 
Maybeury, W. Va., ~ny 2-16. 
OHURCH, JOHN R . (R,t. I, W Lnston-Salem, N. C.) 
Harlan, KY., April 11-25. 
Loul!mlle, Ky., April 26-May 9. 
Charlotte, N. C. May 16-30. 
COBB, DEE W. (Preacher , Song Evangelist, Y. P. Worker, 
Box 36, Wilmore. Kentucky) 
Ash land, Ky. , Apri l 12-ZO. 
Monticello, Oa., April 26-Ma7 9 
COUCHlllNOUR. H. !I. (B(l ynto n. Pa.) 
D troit. J\licb., April 13-25. 
Mansfield, Ohio, May 5-16. 
OROUSE, JOSE"PB (Wilmo re. Kentucky) 
Staunton, Ill., AprU 11-25. 
Atlanta, On .. April 27-May. 9. 
D"ENTON, JOE (1109 Lexington A.ve., Akron, Ohio) 
Circleville, Ohio, April 14- . 
South Bend. Ind., April 28-~ray 9. 
Circleville, OhiO, April 14-25. 
South Bend, I nd., l\!ay 2-16. 
Dt!lERNER, FRANK, JR. (Oospel Singer and Children's Worker, 
Norris City, IlL) 
Karnak. Ill., April 5-25. 
D NAWAY, C. 1\I. (120 T r race Dr., N. E., Atlanta, Oa.) 
lacon, Ga .. April 1-1 . 
level a nd, Tenn., Aprll 25-l\ray 9. 
Fort D eposit, Ala., May 23-J"une 6. 
FERGUSON, DWIGHT H . (Cardington, Oh io) 
Oranite City, IlL, April 4-18. 
Piqua, Ohio, April 26-May 9. 
Orrville, Ohio, May 30-June 16. 
NO 
1"0 WLEn, . \V. 
('127 • 7th, CllmlJrldg·, blo) 
Po ntiac, Mi ch., April 4-18. 
ll.WJJI -~10 e:n. EVANGELISTIO .PARTY 
(Winona Lake, IndJana) 
Morel nn d, Kan;, Aprll 6-1S. 
Ob rUn. Kall., April 20-May 2. 
H esston, Iran., May 4-18. 
lian ON, JAl\IE 
(.irisb :n:-,'angellst, 35 Sba \vuee Ave .• 
Ft. Tbomas, Ky.) 
N~wport, Ky., April 7-1S. 
W es te rvl lle, Ohio. April 21-May 2. 
Ma rls a, ill, May 4-16. 
--..:...------
UOCE, J. W. 
(Hox 13.'33, lllgb PoInt. N. C.) 
Uigh POint, N. C., April 26-May 9. 
Concord, . C., A.pril 12-25. 
UAlIES, J. hi. 
(Oreer, S. C.) 
TIes Uoines. Iowa, A.pril lS-25. 
DetrOit, Michigun, April 27-l\lay 9. 
Spo.rtllllburg, S. C., May 11-23. 
III li • L. , REN E B. 
(Pelbo.m, Tenn.) 
Mariol) , Ill.. AprU 4-18. 
Nasbville, nn .• April 25·Moy 9. 
Kingston Spl'}ngs, Tenn., May 9-23. 
HOWARD, FIELDING T. 
(321 Commonwealth A.ve., Erlanger, Ky. ) 
CaUfornia, Ky., April 12-ZO. 
HUGHES, GUTHRIE 
( hirley, India lIa) 
Summersvllle, Ky .. AprU 0-18. 
Or~nfield, Iud ., Apri l 20-lIlay II , 
JOHNSON, ANDREW 
(Wilmore, Kentuckj) 
arvin, alit. April 12-25. 
Fresno, Calif., April 0-11. 
KELLER, J. ORVAN AND WIFE. 
(EVangelists, Singers With E lectric llawa1ian 
GUitar, Logan. Kn.nsa~( 
Concordia, Tran., Apri i 4-18. 
Clar Center, Kan., April 25-May 9. 
'Voodlawn, .Kan., May 16-30. 
KENDALLL. J. B. (110 Fore Av., LeXington Ky.) 
Guthrie Okla., April 11-26. 
I UTCH I TERS 
( lngers and Playing Evangelists, 41 Walnut 
StreeJ:. Lebanon, Pa.) 
Scotttlole, Pa., AprIl 12-20. 
PhilaclelpbJa, Pa., May 5-16. 
LrNCICOME, F . (Oary. Indiana) 
Seattle, Wash., April 4-18. 
Yakima, Wash .• April 19-Mo.y 2. 
Portland, Ore., ~Lay 3-16. 
LOGAN, l\IARY BAKER 
(Rt. 2, Box 109, Brooksville, Oh io) 
Onarga, Ill., Apr'il 11-25. 
Port Clinton, On!.o, April 27-May 9. 
Maysvllle, Ky., May lJ.-2S. 
McAFEE, H. H. and WIFE. 
(Box 543, Lakcland, Florida) 
rlando, Fla., April 15-May 16. 
I.aBelle, Fla., May 23-J"une 6. 
l\IcOnORY, WILBERT T. 
(2200 So. 10¥.l St., Terre Haute, Ind.) 
Con nersvllle. Ind ., Apr;!l 5-25. 
Palestine, Ill., May SO-Juue 20. 
l'rlcDONALD, H. W. 
(.J.315 Hard wick, Cleveland, Tenn.) 
Cleveland, Tenn., April 11-M1I.7 2 
l'rIILBY, E. CLAY 
(Song Evangelist, Bentonvilll:!. Ark.) 
Harlan, Ky., April 12-25. 
Hardinsburg, Ky., April 26-1\:[a7 9. 
Marietta, Oa., :i\Iay 0-23. 
l'rlULLET, 
9. 
o BE.. USED WITHO T COPYRIG T P RM 
OF ASBURY THE'OLOGICAl SEMI RY 
PARKER, J. Jl. 
(-1:15 No. Lexington Ave., Wllmore, Ky.) 
Equ'ulity, rIl. , April 11l-May 2. 
Kincaid, W . Va., May 3-10. 
P UL, JOHN ( P. O. Box 1136, [uncle, Ind.) 
Inter vals, Asbury SemInary, WUmore, Ky . 
PH I LLIPS, GARRETT H. 
(Mt. Erie. Illinois) 
r~ ;" gway, Il L, April 12-25. 
Mt. Erie, II!. , April 24-25. 
llu "ell\'i11 , Jll., May 2-16. 
PUJLPOT, J. H. 
(411 Jefferson t., Fredunla. KIlII .> 
Terr Haute. I nd., April 12-25. 
Thomasville, N. ., April 26-r.lay 9. 
IU 'HARD ON, l'rL H. 
(800 N. Lexington Av., Wilmore, Ky . , 
ITartford, Ky., May 17-30. 
Oil, Ky. \.pril 26-11ay 15. 
JUU() T, G. W. (152 E. Pine St., Andal/oll, N. J.) 
N~wark, T . J., AprU lJ.-25. 
TEENBUnG, ROBERT L. 
Sollg Evangelist and outh o l'k 1', Wilmore, 
Kentucky) 
New Albany, Ind., April15-ZO. 
le\' land, 'I eJ1D., April 26-Ma)' 9. 
T LBEn'l' , GEORGE (JOO5 oJ-tb Ave., E., Mitchell, S. D.) 
l'~u l lih, N. D., Aprll 11-25. 
llewitt, .h'Ilnn., May 3-16. 
TE B.RY, T . L. 
(Hoacbdale. Indiana) 
Clifton, Tenn., !\:lay 16-30. 
Laotw, Ind., April 25-May 9. 
Jiftolfl, Tl·nn., ~Lay 16-30. 
T HOMA , nEV, a n d lILTtS. "EHNEST 
(Artist, Evangelist, ingers and :'lllsicians. 
Uti a. Michigan) 
Bay Ity. Mich .. April ZO-May 9. 
Josephille, Pa., May 2-16. 
Fostoria. Ohio, May 18-31. 
\\ lLLIAM , n . GILBERT 
(112 Homes tead A\'-e. , oJllng!;wood, N. J.) 
Baltimore, Md., A.pril 18-MaY 2. 
Roan.ol'~' Vu., May 0-23. 
D tr()it, Mich .. May 25·June G. 
WILLI AJUS, L . E . 
(WUmore. Ky.) 
ibsonville N. C., April 4-18. 
w rL ON, D . E. 
(0 neral Evangelist, 38 Frederick t .. Bingham · 
tOil, New Tork) 
Camden, . J"., Acpril 18-May 2. 
Petoskey, MIch., :\lay 3-16. 
C'o ldw'!ltl'r, ~ich., May 17-30. 
W ISEMAN, P E:r:ER. 
(Wi lmore, Kellutucky) 
White Bible -Gift For Girls. 
Tblll beauti!ul White Bible bound In Imitation 
leatber . wb lt:1! wusbable bluding, o~erlapplng 
edges, stamped III ~old, gold edges, silk bead· 
ba.nd, olored f rollrlsJ;lle'e to!' prest!ntatlon. Sev-
en pag II illu8tratloos, Des t In 8ize. Pri~ Sl .OO. 
Add ress R:erald Office. BO I 771. LOll1 8vUJe, Ky. 
5 Great Little Books Fot $1.00 
Plain Account ot Christian Perfection, 
By Wesley .. ...................... . ..... . .. 25e 
Baptism With The Rol, Ohost 
By E. C. MorrLson ................... . ..... 25c 
The Lost Trail; A Story of Ken tucky Moun-
tains. By Wi m bl:!rly ...... . ..... . ......... . Z5c 
1\1y Hospital Expe rience, 
By Bud Robins on. (131 tbousand sold), ... 25c 
IJO\V to Attract P rosperity, 
By J. r-!. Hames ........ . .. ............. .. . ZOc 
The ahove five booklets postpaid 1.00 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COl'rIPANY 
Loui8vile, He ntucky-. 
Easter Gift Bible 
FOR CHII,DREN ;\lI,TD YO G PEOPLE. 
'I'he size is 41/..r,.x6%11,4, inches thir.I, large num-
l'cr' of full-page illustrations, many of th em In 
(;<,l('r5 .. A large, clear, black face prono1lncing 
tnH', xly-four pages of unusually g,ood helps 
for y~)tll1g people. Silk head hands and marker. 
D""utJful and d ural)le binding, oyerlapping 
edges, stamped in gold, N(). 1 t9G. Price 
only 1.50. 
o 
PENTECO TAL PUDLIBHINO CO. IPANY 
Loui llI e, Kentucky. 
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CALLED HOME 
SNAPP. 
Mr. Isaac Newton Snapp was born Aug-
ust 21, 1859, died October 13, 1931. Almost 
twelve years have pa s~ since he left u 
yet in memory ,he is still with us. He wa~ 
a good father and husband, quiet and u.nas-
suming. 
In May, 1910, he was O"enuinely c nvel\ted 
dUl'rug a revival that was in progress in thtl 
old Sal,twell Chill h conduoted by Evan-
geJiSit Harris. He un.i.ted with the Wes.]ey 
Ohapel M. :ill. Church after his convers,ion. 
SU'P'poITted it with his mean and attendanee 
of ,its -"ervices 'and witnessed to the saving 
power of his Lord. 
After the death of his consecra.ted Chris-
tian wife and mother, Mrs. Ellen E. Snapp 
who departed this life March 29, 19<11, h~ 
remained u nmar vied , giving parental }to~ 
and care to his children . He was loyal and 
£ai-tMu} to his home amd children until they 
went out to make homes of their own. Af-
ter this he made Ibis home with his son. He 
dived to a g-ood .age of 72 years 
. At :me time ()of his death ~e was Visiting 
bis daughter and on the mght ,bef.ore his 
death in conversation with her she asked 
Mm, "Had the Lord called him in one of 
his recent illness how would it have }yeen 
with his soul?' He told! her hE: didn't fear 
death and ,th3Jt he knew God was with 'him 
and at times, he was SQ real he felt 'lilke 
shouting. This was his last conversation 
with anyone. The next morning- when they 
called him for breakfast and he did not 
coon~, Miter invest~ga~Thgl found his body 
restmg peac.efull~ m his bed, but his spirit 
had taken its flighrt. Those neare3t him 
who were left .to mourn his loss were his 
daugh.ter, Mrs. Russell Ritchie. one s-on, Ro'y 
E. ~napp. and one :grands~n, Corporal Roy 
Juhan SnaJP'P. who r now m the service of 
Uncle Sam. He had many othel.' relatives 
and friends who joined them in their sor-
row. 
We miss you here, dear loved one:3, 
Since from us YQU've gone away, 
But we hope to meet you up yonder 
I·n thad; land 0[ cloudless day. 
One who loved them. 
A VISIT TO THE FRIE DS MISSION 
OF CHIQUIMULA, GUATEMALA. 
Mter the gloriou'3 wee:k in Guatemala 
City, I came to ChiquimU'la the hea'dquartel's 
of ,the Friends work. We began our l'evi-
v,al meeting in local church, with the two 
sehools co-operating with us. These ate 
operated by the mission. The one is a 
grammar school for the children of the 
Christian ·believers and also twenty orplian 
children who are under the care of the mb-
si-onaa:ies. God wonderlully blessed the 
wrammar school children and the first ser-
vice with ,them at eight o'elock in the mor:l-
ing there were seventeen ,at the altar seek-· 
ing to be saved. And e ery morning fo:.-
soeveraq mornings the number increased, and 
anany cxf these YOUil'lg people prayed througn 
, to ,the Lord as either being saved or '3anc-
tidied. The other school was the Bible 
school. Sister Stanton wa'S very solicitous 
about their spiritual welfare, and -she has 
been praying for the Lord to sanctify the'1'J. 
before thtlY went out for their summer's 
work. Many of them have g,iven a ,won-
der.ful tes,ti'lll.Ony 'O!f ,being saved and sanl;-
tified. ,Many of bhe 'membe S (If the local 
church and others have crowded the altar, 
and sought God either in salvation or sanc-
tification . Heaven alone recorded the num-
ber that actually (found victory. 
We 'le£t for the capital city and preached 
be> the Almerican soldier hoys fOl' one week. 
Many of them have sought the Lord. Some 
of them have res·olved in their hearts bo be 
faithful Chris,tian oldiers as well as sol-
diers of their country. 
After these meetings we ret.urned .again 
Ito Chiquimula to attend ,the annual confer-
ence. This conference consists cxf all ,the 
nati ve workers as well as tli.e missi<maries 
who have gathered for their own mutual 
help and spiritua"l blessing ao;; Vlell as trans-
acting the business of the ohurch. We had 
two preaohing f;ervices '<iaoily. Br()ther G. 
M. Hamrby preached every morning and 
bJ.-ought soone wonderful rnoes:::ages, mostly 
to the workers and Chdstians. The alJtars 
were filled f,or the H-oly Spirit 's anointing 
and many resolved to be faithful and loyal 
preachers. At ni,ght I preached not only to 
those who were members of the coM:erence, 
,but al,so to many unbelievel's and Catholics 
who crume to the services. When the aIttar 
call was given the altar was filled each 
night. They 'Were praying and crying for 
thoe Lord to have mer.cy Qn them. And af-
ter each a ltar ~ervice there was some public 
confessions and a:;;king of ~ardons from 
ea<:h other and .many of them testified to 
the experience of sanotifi{!ation 3Jnd the 
bloessing -of God upon ,them. 
The second week of the toniel'eJ?,ce was a 
camp meeting as well aJS a conference. 
Many of rbhe bellievers wa'lked many miles 
in order to attend the conference 3Jnd camp 
meeting. T·hey C3Jme with hungry hearts ex-
'pecting to be fed spir,ituully. Many 
brought }Qved ones who were unsaved, pray-
ing Ifor their -"aJ,vwtion and t hen saw the 
answer to their ,prayers. They went away 
rejoicing. 
The las-t Friday morni,ng wa!': the crown-
ing day of t he C3Jmp meeting. I was to 
pre~h thaot morning bu t I didn t have a 
chance, Ibecau~e the H-oly Spirit took char.ge 
of the meeting. We had been praying fo-1' 
weeks that God would manifeSit himself, 
when no one would have charge bUJt the 
H-oly Spirit. He came ·and took charge 
during the praye' of a believer Who i a 
pastor of one of the churches. Then the 
power of God came upon Miss Hawol'th and 
she began to exhort the half-hearted Chris-
tians and hypocrites t o come and confess 
their sins and k God to (fQrgive ,them. She 
also exhorte the Christians to !]~ek holiness 
of heart. Not only the altar was filled, but 
the whole congregation went to its knees. 
Many ~ere seeking holine'3s of heart. 
After the altar ervice there was over an 
hout' of con ess,ion~, rejoicings and asking 
pardon. 
I preached the last Sunday morning of 
this conference and the pow~r of God came 
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upon the morning service again. Again the 
altar was crowded and God poured out t;, i~ 
blessing upon his people. It reminded ina 
of SQme of t he services that we have had 
over in Indian · Springs Camp Meeting 
when the glory of God came upon his peo-
ple. 
I have' been .telling of the glorious on';-
pow'ing of God in this wonderful work 
among these precious friend" who have been 
a blessing to u.s and have laid the foundation 
for the success of these meetings. It wd.~ 
1fueir work and prayer and teaching that 
ma<1e all >this possible. They have given WI 
a royal welcome when we arrived; and then 
treated us like princes while we were 
QIDong' ~em. Their pl'ayers and testhllo, 
nies have em-iched our lives, and I 31m sure 
we will never be the saome again after thi'l 
conference. Woe oommend them to your love 
and prayers, and full-hearted support to 
CM'ry on the w(lrk in this needy field among 
tJhis needy people. 
Lov.ingly and in Christ's n~me for soul!;, 
Rev. Paul John Pappas. 
Conference Evangelist, Flcrida Confer-
ence of the Methodist Church, T~rpon 
Springs, Florida. 
BOOK REVIEWS 
Central CertaintieS. By Bisho[l Arthur J. 
Mo reo Coltesbu r y PI·ess. Price, l.OO. 
Bishop l\l.oore, as a l>r ach er and a writer, is 
dynamiC, al1d his s trong messages are always 
reinforced by a Dlost remarkable personality. We 
commend this book most ' Iligilly as it I.s an in-
.spiraUon to tlJose seeking to bring in the King-
dom of God. He also ~ I{s to bTilig tbe Metllo-
dist Church back to tile evangelistic ' zeal and 
power promoted by John Wesley and bls co-
workers. '''I\hey went everywhere with hoot hearts 
and en.ger spirits brine-ing men into 8. savine-
knowledge of the trutb as it ils in Jesus Christ. 
They felt a wry sp cinl r eSlpon·sihllity resting 
upon them for th conversion of the world; tile 
normal mood of j\f thodism was the evangelistic 
mood." 
In one place the Bisho·pa seems to be a bit 
confusing: "Christilllls htlye not dared to intro-
duce lhe id a.l into sC).cllll, na tionnl and interna-
tional afl'alrs. If hrist _claims anything, he 
-clai ms to oIrer the waj of life to both men and 
IUltions; not alone to redeem men, one by one, 
but to organize and redeem into a world fellow-
hLp." Th is Is a bit confusing; tbe only way 
Christ Is offered is Dot to a ruass (}f humani-
ty, but to the individual. W e do n()lt see how 
the Christia n ideals Clln be 'introduced Into a na-
tion of uD'C()TIverted people. 
The Bishop spea!ts In a \' ery pcsslmlstic 'Vein, 
in that the world is getting worse . Those of us 
who believe in the Pre-millennial coming of Je-
su.s, see all this in a most optimistic \'ision. 
True, the Bishop claims th e final victory of 
Christ, but bat it mu st 00 done lly the church. 
His chapter 011 "The World Z.Usl': ion ;s IneVita-
1 le." !I'It a thrilling app~al f or the cnuse of mis-
flio n8. All in a ll the Bi hop has done a fin piece 
o:r work, and we commend it to th«l reading pub-
hc.-C. F. Wilnberly. 
Just a Few Sets 
A Scofield Bibl~ and a Year 's Bible Study 
Course with 745 QUe5,tio lls and Answers contain-
ing seven courses of Bihle study tn fifty-two les-
stns all being ba ed on Scofield BI ble helps wit h 
tlVPl'ty-seven illu trative designs. 
Tlw :lbqw two volu me pecial, postpaid $2.50. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO",lPANY 
Lonisville, K »tad.y. 
Scripture Easter Crosses. 
. The e litltle .cro es. siZ'e 2lhx4%, ar€l attrac-
tively printed In colors. Tb~ designs Ilre Spring 
FIQwers. The verses tel of th RI en Lord. 
N 
Price SOc dozen. S dozen tor 60c. 
PENTECOST L PUDLiSHING CO fI>ANY 
Lo uisTiUe. Kentucky. 
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OLIVER GOSPEL TABERNACLE, 
COLUMBIA. S. C .• 
SUPPORTS A MISSIONARY. 
Under the leadership and influence of the 
present superintendent, the aoove institu-
tion has moved into a new bracket of ser-
vice. This Tabernacle i':i unique in its posi-
tion, as outlined by its founder, the late 
Rev. R. C. Oliver. It was incoI'porated as 
the Oliver Gospel Mission; but it has 
never ,been a mission, and has never done 
strictly mission work lifS ci s being done in 
many cities. Nothing like the above move-
ment has never been undertaken in aU of 
its long his.tory of over fifty years. The 
peak of service and influence in the city of 
Columbia was attained during the superin-
-tendency of the late J. M. Pike. Since his 
passing the place has had a strange and un-
usual career. During the ministry of Dr. 
WimbEl'l:ly, the spirit of the will has <heen 
carried out, except the publication of the 
Way of F aith, which at one time had the 
larges.t circulation of any religiou'S weekly 
in the South. 
This pI'esent propositi'On is being support-
ed by the people who attend the services of 
the Tabernacle, and friends of the superin-
tendent; all denominations arc represented. 
This is in keeping with the policy of the 
Tabernacle, and also the Mission Field in 
which they will have a l·epre:3entative. Lt is 
the Sudan Interior Mission of Africa. A 
missionary will so'On be selec~ed, and begJn-
ruing with the new yeal'-April-the work 
will ·begin also, as the funds are all pledged. 
JERUSALEM FOR PEACE 
CONFERENCE. 
Where the peace conference is held wi11 
have a real effect upon what it will do. The 
Versailles Trearfy would have been a di!· 
erent document ha::3. it not been a Paris 
product. 
There is but one world center whico 
ideally meets the needs of the ,gathering 
that may give us a bra~ new world-
Jerusalem,-"The City of Peace-" It is cen-
tral to Ea'3t and Wes-t; most of the people 
who will be affected ,by the treaty dwell 
east of Jerusalem. There w~uld be a wide~ 
spread s-piritual appeal in the ch'Oice of this 
home of the three monotheistic religions. 
The tragic plighrt; of the persecuted J eW5 
would come in for adequate attention at fl 
conference held in Jerusalem. The issue of 
Zionism-one of the most difikult of all the 
problems to be faced--could be considered 
in the light of the realities present under 
if;he eyes of the delegates. And the Bible's 
ideals of a Kingdom of Heaven on earth 
would brood over the thinking of the dele-
gates. 
William T. Ellis. 
THE FATE OF THIS NATION 
Is in the balance, and this is no time to 
play politics. We are not only in danger 
from the Axis Powers, but we are in great 
damger f.rom the liquor demon. If we win 
the war and fail to d'efeat the ol1ganized 
l~qll'Or indu'3try, it will be a question of time 
when th is nation will go down in defeat. 
from \ ithin, just as other great nations 
have done. 
Suppose tho responsibility to decide 
whether our government should legalize the 
sale of alcoholic beverages or not, should be 
placed upon you and me, (just the two of 
us) ? If we \/iote yes, the Lord will cer-
tainly hold us responsible, ,at that great day 
whoen we stand before the Judge of .all the 
eatrtJh,for all the murders committed !In 
the higbways by drunken drivers, for all 
murdelJ:s committed by men and women 
while under the infLuence of booze, for all 
the broken ltomes that are cansed by strong 
drink, for ·aD the wrecked lives which are 
ca.used by strong drink each year, and for 
all the eViils which the liquor traffic 'Pro-
duces. 
r believe a just God would require the 
blood of every man who fills a drunkard' .. 
grave at our hands, because by our vote we 
caused the temptation to be placed before 
hOm, when he was too weak to resist. The 
Bible makes it clear that, we are our broth-
er's keeper. The majority of Christians 
seem to forget this fact on eleotion occa-
sions and vote to keep their pal:ty in power, 
regardless of their own pefSional responsi-
bility with regacr-d to the legal,ized liquor 
traffic. 
For many years I have had a profound 
conviction, that if I should vote for men 
whom I know favor legalizing the s·a.Je of 
Ji qu or, that God would hold me l'espon'3lible 
for all the evils caused by the legal1zeJ 
liquor tr,affic, to the extent of my vote. Al-
cohol in all its :foJrms is a narcotic, habit-
forming poisol1 and should b~ so labeled. 
G. W. Sawyer, M.D. 
SOLDIER BOY. 
Mildred Snipes. 
Soldier boy, take God with you. 
He will lead you ~cross the waves; 
He will give you peace and comf'Ort, 
When all the world hats tried and farUed. 
You can't take that dear, old mother; 
You can't take your father kind; 
You can't take your wife <lr sister; 
Y<ou must leave them here behind. 
But there is One who can go with you, 
'Tis the blessed Son -of God; 
You can ever kee Him near you; 
You can tread the path He trod. 
He is waiting; He is willing, 
He would Ii e to go wi h you; 
He would ,ike to lead and guid.(' you; 
He would like t o sEle you thl'Ough. 
Yes, my bo , you 
He will give yo 
you brave. 
ust t t Him; 
trength; He will make 
He will make you the best soldier in your 
army, 
Though you've tried and often failed. 
So Soldier boy, take God with yO'll, 
You will find in Him a fl'iend, 
One who 0011 l<ove and ever kepp you, 
God lis faithful to the end. 
E. STANLEY JONES' NEW BOOK 
ABUNDANT LIVING 
Tbis is a book ot 
dally devotional helps. 
There is IL suggeB~d 
Serj pture reading, II. 
devotional com men t 
and a prayer for each 
day of the year. 
'l' he author has divi-
ded his materia l Into 
two sections: (1) F ac-
ing and Overcc>minl: 
hstacles in the Quest 
and (2) Exploring and 
A p pro p r i atlng Re-
Ources tor A.bundant 
Living. 
This attractive book 
is a bandy, pocket 
size with pages 4¥.i x 6 
inches; printed On thin 
paper. The book i.s only % inches in thick-
ness. Ribbon marker. 
Abundant LivinG' may he used for personal 
devotions as un page n da y" reading at home, 
on the bus. trolley or train. It may be used 
fOT group or c1a s discnssion. Or I t may be 
read as any other book Is read. PJ'ice $1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUDLISHING CO!IPANY 
LouievUle. Kentucky. 
To These Also 
BERTHA B. l\IOORE. 
Out ot tbe heart of Cuba comes thls gripping 
~tory of Marcus Carvajal, releued from the dark-
ness tbat was the portion of his people th rough 
the Instrumentality of a "foreign senorita"-an 
American mIssioner who brought the Lig.ht of 
the World to di3pel the shadows of superstition, 
Ignorance, and fp.ur. Full of idealiSm and taith. 
PJ'lce $1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL :PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Louisville, l{entueky. 
Twent y Object Lessons. 
w. T . l'tlcLEAN. 
Here are simple gospel lessons based on suoh 
-every-day o-bjects as nails, lamp, knife, pencils, 
clock, hammer. glove, stonoes, mainet, etc. 
The o-utllnes are clear and rich with Bible ref· 
erences. 
'Price 23e. 
:PENTECOSTAL 'PUBLI8HING COMPANY 
Lonievllle, Kentucky. 
4. NEW BOOK JUST OFF THE FRESS 
Briel Sermons by " Layman 
Immanuel. 
BY MARION O. S1\IART. 
A series of discourses on the Personality and 
Deity o.f Christ. It refutes Arlani3m, which some 
modern sects bave embraced and presents 
Christ as truly God with the hther, and Saviour 
of men. Not trite. but fresh and original and 
SeriptuTally Mund . Do not fail to rend it. 
Price 25 cents. 
PENTECOSTAL :PUBLISHING CO}[:PANY 
LouIsville, Kentucky. 
Strong's Exhaustive 
Concordance. 
Including The rain Concordance. 
Listing evetj word in the Bible and all pas-
sages in which it occurs. 
The Comparative oncordo.nce 
in. which tlJ-e original Text is compared with 
Revllred Versions including American variations. 
A Dictionary Of The Hebrew Bible and 
A Dictlonary Of The Greek Testament. 
Over 100 large pages. PrIce $7.50. 
PENTECOSTAL 'PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Lou isville. Kentucky. 
o BE USED WITHOUT COPYRIG J P RM S 0 
OF ASBURY THfOLOGICAL SfMI Y 
"'~.A.ST E:OFl. :N"U1V.J: HEFl. 
~ ,I : 
Rev. n . C. Morrison, FouI1der 
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BEYOND THE GRAVE 
;SF a man die. shall he live again?" This is a que:;· tion asked by Job, cen-turies ago. In these days, 
in the pulpit and out of 
it, the emphasis bas been 
placed upon the "here," and the 
''h~reafter'' has faded immeasurably. 
ThlS lack of 'emphasis on the Hfe to 
come has contributed to the low spir-
ituality in the Church, and immoral-
ity in the' State. 
• • • • 
Renan says in his ''''History of the 
People of Israel," "Let us not de-
ceive our selves. Man is governed by 
nothing but his conception of the fu~ 
t ure. Any nation which, en masse, 
gives up all faith in what lies beyond 
the grave, will become utterly de-
graded. An individual may do g reat 
things, and yet not believe in immor-
tality; !but those around him must be-
lieve it, for him and for th~mselves." 
The question raised by J ob, "If a man 
die, shall he live again?" loses none 
of its interest with the passing years. 
• • • • 
We walked in the cemetery on a 
beautiful spring day, when the flow-
ers were in bloom. The fragrance of 
the flowers gave ~ sweet aroma to the 
atmosphere. The song of the 'birds 
broke the mystic silence which brood-
ed. over the gravestones. Deep emo-
tions stirred our breasbs. The mortal 
remains of a loved one rested there in 
a sacred plot. As we drew near to 
that spot, something said to us: 
"'T~e t he sandals off thy feet, for 
the place whereon thou standest is 
holy ground." As we stood and wept 
in silence in that Holy of Holies, the 
same age-old question surg«l with in 
us: "If a man die, shall he live 
again?" And the echo came back to 
our searching minds f rom the eternal 
hills: '''Death is not an ending, but d 
doorway into another world." The 
universal answer of the human race 
By The Editor 
has been: "If a man die. he shall live 
again ?" 
• • • • 
Man lives in a vast cemetery. His 
,~orld is a work of dead empires, dead 
clvilizations, dead cities, dead vegeta-
tion, dead animals, dead r aces, and 
dead contemporaries. In suite of all 
this, man has clung to the belief in an 
after life which warms his heart. If 
there is no God, and no immortality, 
the greatest thoughts of man are 
mockery. In th~ mAterial world we 
find that universal instincts have 
their answer in reality. If there is 
no immortality, it is the only univer-
sal instinct in all of nature to which 
we tind no answer an reality, 
• • • • 
It shooks the mind to think that 
the murderer and the saint share the 
same fate at death. The mind is also 
forcibly s truck with the incomplete-
ness of this life, wherein men have 
not had the opportunity to come t:J 
the realization of their highest pow~ 
ers. We find broken men in every 
community whos2 lives have been in· 
tercepted rby circumstances which 
wrecked their careers. On the other 
hand, death comes as a great shock 
to the world, dn the case of a man 
with a gifted personality who has la-
bored long and with distinction. 
When he pass'es away a \V'hole city oi· 
state, or a nation, may sit in mourn-
ing. Men may say of him: e'How can 
we ever get along without him? No 
man can ever take his place." It is a 
severe shock to men's thinking to ac-
count such a.. life <lS eom,ing to an end. 
We refuse to believe it. Somehow 
our fait;h ri~es in such aJ;l hour tv 
faith in immortality. W-e believe that 
somewhere there must be. another 
life, whru.'e such D s()ul will continue 
to live, ever growing in k nowledgt: 
and wisdom, and enla~ging in those 
heavenly vi rtues which characterized 
his earthly life. 
o • INA 
Cicero said, in his " Essay on Old 
Age," "From this life I depart as 
from a temporary lodging-not a.s 
from a home. For nature has as-
~igned it to us as an inn to sojour:l 
10, not a place of habitation. Oh, glo-
rious day when I shall depart to that 
divine company and assemblage of 
spirits, and Quit this troubled and pol-
luted scene'" Socrates said just be-
fore his death: " I may and ~ust pray 
to the gods to prosper my journey 
from this to that other world." The 
Christian revelation btrengthened 
and confirmed the idea of life here-
after, rather than created it, for the 
thought and c;lesil'e of life after death 
belong to man's nature. 
• • • • 
The story of Dives allel Lazarus 
bears on the subject of immortality. 
An impassable gulf forbade Lazarus 
from going to Dives. When the ap-
peal 'was made for Lazarus to be sent 
to Dives' brethren on earth Jesus 
said that it would be of no avail: "If 
they hear not ~oses and the proph-
ets, neither will they he '}lCrsuaded 
through one rose from the dead." 
• • • • 
Religion can never be limited tll 
the field of this world. It will ex-
press its highest hopes and its noblest 
music when it comes to speak of the 
life beyond the rampart of the grave. 
Two of the divine writers evidently 
caught a glimpse of heaven. One wa::; 
Pll;ul, who was caught lip into the 
thIrd heaven, and saw things which 
were unlawful to mention. The word 
"unlawful" means that it was impos-
sible to mention. John was another 
who caught a glimpse of heaven. H~ 
describes it i n these words: "And 1 
saw a new heaven and a new 
earth ... " 'When we think of heaven 
we may think of persons who are 
the~e, those with whom we are ac-
quamted. One of the joys of heaven 
(More o~ page 8) 
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RESURRECTION POWER 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
1. 
''"j Christ's Resur rec-
f tion has been one of 
~ the 'Clivine certainties 
of 0 u r rei i g ion 
hence, it has brought 
forth some of the 
sweetest songs of 
gospel truth. 
Charles Wesley ex-
ul t ingly sings : 
" Our LOl'd is risen 
from the dead; 
Our Jesus is gone up on high; 
The powers of hell are captive led, 
Dragged to the portals of the sky : 
Tthere his triumphal chariot waits, 
And angels chant the solemn lay: 
'Lift up your heads, ye heavenly 
gates, 
Ye ever lasting doors, give way!'" 
The great Talmag~, pre~chi~g ~n 
the General ResurrectIOn, satd : Phll-
osophic speculation has go~e through 
h-eaven, and told us there IS no gold 
there; and through hell and told us 
there is no fire there ; and through 
Christ and told us there is no God 
there· and through the grave and told 
us th~re is no Resur rection, and has 
left hallging over all the future one 
great thick London i·og." 
'Dhe Resurrection brings hope and 
comfol,t as we contemplate passing 
the J ordan of de:-.th, or entering the 
grave. An old writer says: 
Victory O,'er Death's Ter rors. The heat~­
en sorrowed without hope. A shattered pil-
lar; a ship gone to piece3; a :ace lost; a 
harp lying on the ground \\lth snapped 
strings, with all i~ music lost, ~ fl.ower-'bud 
crushed with all Its fragrance m It,-these 
were the sad u tterances of their hopeless 
grief. The thought that deat~ was t~e ,gate 
of life came not in to cheer the palrtmg, or 
Ibrighten the sepulchre. The Romans had 
thil'ly epithets for death; and aU of them 
were full of deepest dejection. "The .i ron 
s lumber" "the eternal night," " the mower 
with hi~ scythe," " the hUllter with his 
snares" "the demon bearin, a cup of poi-
son " ':the J)lerciless de3trOYlllg' angel," "the ine~orable jailer with keys," "the king of 
terrors treading d()Wll empires,"-some of 
them were these, the bitterness of which is 
indC3cribable. The r evelation which the 
New Testament furn ishes, breaks like beau-
tiful sunshine through t he unutterable 
gloom. Our Lord Jesus en·me to bring life 
and immortality to light in thc Gospel. 
II. 
We need more of the Resurrected 
Life. "If ye then be risen with 
C hrist, seek those things which are 
above." Col.;; :1. 
There is someth ing lacking in cur-
rent Christianity. John Wesley wrote 
to Dr, M. : "Shame those nomin~1 
Christians ou.t of that poor supershv 
tion which they ca ll Christianity." 
EASTER T HOll(iIlTS. 
Talleyrand, the grell.t agnostic of 
France, at on e time th('urht he would 
start a new religion. He went to t;he 
King of Prance to ask counsel about 
it. The King advised ilim thus: "Go 
and be crucified, and on the third day 
rise again, and ,men witl believe in 
YOUl· religion ." 
Another great agnost.ic was Herbert 
Spencer, the philQso.pher, who sneered 
at eV'Cl'Ything and foud <happiness m 
r:othing: even his OWll philosophy 
gave him no <.Om/ort. In his dying 
moments he requested that upon hi" 
tombstone might be rut !the wod 
"I nrclicissimus," meaning "most un-
havpy." How different the inSi!dp 
tions upon the tombs of those who die 
ill Christ. If Paul had left a tomb-
.stone over his dead body t.he fonowing 
might have been written over it: "I 
have fought a good fight, 1 havc fin-
i~hed my course, r have kept <the f aith; 
Henceforth there is laid up for me a 
crown of rigllteoUSnC'3s. which t)IC 
LoI·d, the righteous judge, shall give 
me at tht.t d'ay: and not to me only, 
but unto all them alS"O that love hi~ 
appearing." 
Keirn, a renown~ infidel of days 
gone by, <said: "The whole fabric of 
Christianity is (milt u pon an empty 
tomb," meaning, that if Christ was 
not raised , all the promil.'es 01 grace 
fall to the gr.ound. Tr.ank God ·thc 
triumphAnt note has ~ounded: " But 
now is Christ rhen." 
That great English prencher, Dr. 
Dale, when proparing hJS Easter mes-
sage, took to shouting i:1 his study a s 
a new fresh vision of t he Risen Christ 
came over him, and he walked h is 
room exclaiming, "Cbrist is ri3en, 
Christ is risen!" 
"How do you know Christ is ris-
en 1" asked a scoffer of an old Chris-
tian. 
" Because I had an hour with him 
Q this morning," quietly he replied. 
We need a deeper ,type of religiou~ 
life if we are to make ~.ny impression 
on our age. 
Philip Henry, the commentator, 
says : 
" He who hears sermons and doth not do 
them is a monster in religion. He is all 
head and ears, having neither hands to work 
wi~h nor ,feet to walk w ith. There i3 a dis-
ease to which children are subject, calle-;) 
the rickets, wherein their heads swell as 
large as two heads, and their legs are 
crooked, which hinders theil' ,going. We 
have many rickety Gh.ristians; they hear 
much, and their hend!> ~well with emgty no-
tions and undige~1;.j!d opinioU$, but their legs 
arc crooked, their walking a "cu:verse, Ev-
ery such person Is a mocker of God, a de· 
ceiver of himself, a dise :)U~agel· (If minis-
ters, a barren soi~ a had servant, a beholder 
of his natural iaac in a glaS.:i , a builder of 
his house upon the sand." We want to be-
ware of the: rjekets during -the ca.mp meet-
ing season thn year. 
l IT. 
The R-esurrectinn calls us to a fu l-
c , 
ler life in the Spirit. Many pro-
fessing Christi ans live far below 
their privilege. We should go deeper, 
rise higher, and aspi re towards holi-
ness more. We should seek to be 
filled with the fulness of God. 
Adam Clal'ke has a beautiful com-
mentary on t he fulness : 
"By the 'iulncs! of God' we are to under-
stand a.ll the gifts and graces which he has 
promised to bestow on man in order to his 
full salvation hel'c, and his being fully pre-
pared for the enjoyment of gJory herea.fter. 
To be filled with ,all the fulness of God, is to 
have the hea.r t emptied of, and eicafl3ed 
from, all si n and defilement, and lfilled with 
humility, meekness, gentleness, goodness, 
justice, holiness, nterey, truth, and love to 
God 'and man. And that this implies a thor-
ough emptying of the soul of evel'Y:thin,g 
that. is not of God, and leads not to him, IS 
evident from this, that what God fill s, neith-
er sin, nor Satan, can fill, nor in anywise 
occupy ; for if a vessel ,be filled with one 
fluid or substanC'C, not a drop 0 1' particle of 
nny other kind can enter it, w,i t~out dis -
'Placing the same quantrum of ongmal mat· 
ter as tha.t which ,i3 a:fterwards introduced. 
"God cannot be said to fill the whole !loul 
while any place, part, passion, or faculty, is 
filled or less or IlWre occupied, by sin or Sa-
b,n ; and as neither sin nor Satan can be 
where God fill s and occupies the whole, so 
the terms of the prayer state that Satan 
shall neither have Bny dominion over that 
soul nor being in it. 
"A fulne:;s of humility precludes all 
pride; of meekness precludes anger; of gen· 
deness, all feroci ty; of goodness. aU evil ; 01 
justice, all injustice; ()f holiness, all sin; of 
mcrcy, a1l unkindness and revenge ; of 
truth. all f alsity and dissimulation; and 
where God is loved with all t he heart, ':Soul, 
mind and strength, there is no room ,for 
enmity or hatred to him or anything con· 
nected with him." 
IV. 
We need in our pulpiu. and in the 
ministry more Resur rection power to 
wake the dead and bid the sleeper 
rise. 
It was said of ,a n old-time preacher 
that "he came to interrupt the r epose 
of the pulpit and shak-e one 'world 
with t he thunders of another," P ad· 
erewski, the gl''eat musician, in his 
early career in America, was called to 
Dallas, Texas, wnHe a great celebra-
tion was going (in in which the old 
Oonfederate soldier s were taking a 
part. The convention hall not being 
completed many of t he old soldiers 
fell asleep in the a isles. The great 
musician as he proceeded with 'his 
progtam played the great Polonaise 
of Chopin; du ring this:-he was sur· 
prised to hear shouti ngs and cries; he 
suspected that it \vas fire but he play. 
ed on. The noise that he heard were 
war cries from the old sohliers, The 
crashing Chopin chords had awaken-
ed them and they mistook the music 
for a military band; still half asleep 
(M ore on page 7, col. 3) 
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"DEATH ABOLISHED" 
PART!. 
Ch1-ist, who hath aboltshed death 
and hath brought life and inun01·taLi: tv. to light tJu'ough the gospel. 2 
TIm. 1 :10. 
a 
BOLlSIillD-W hat a 
devastating word ! Can 
death, man's enemy, the 
king of terror~ be abol. 
ished? 'this is a subject 
t hat demands, com· 
mands, and screams for attention. 
Let the world listen, for there is an 
answer. The Bible, the Book of God, 
has that answer. 
The sainted Apostle Paul has come 
to the closing days of perhaps the 
most active, dynamic, sacrificial 
Christian life the world has ever 
known. In the dark, damp Marner-
tine dungeon of pagan Rome he 
writes 'his final letter to his son, Tim-
othy. and to the 'World. He knows 
the end is nigh. In his own words, 
"'the time of my departure is at hand. 
. . . I have finished my course." 
Nero, symbolic of all that is base and 
vile, has whetted his beheading knife 
for the final act in t his moving 
drama of the life of the A'Postie. In 
s uch circumstances, however, his 
head is unbowed, hi s spi rit uncon· 
quered, "for," says he, "I know whom 
I have believed, and am persuaded 
that he is ahle to keep that which I 
have committed unto him against 
that day." Facing the ;nevitable, he 
gives to the wOl'l-d his final victorious, 
triumphant message, "Christ ... 
hath abolished death!" 
Some things of earth have been 
abolished and. many others should be. 
Slavery, as was once known, has been 
abolished, but millions today have 
lost their freedom and ar(: under the 
iron h"eel of tyranny. What a bless· 
ing if poverty could be abolished and 
innocent chil-dren, the aged and help· 
less could be delivered from its cark-
ing, grinding grasp! What a relief 
jf sickness and disease could be abol· 
ished and th'e human family delivered 
from Iblasting, blighting pain and fev-
er! What an inestima'ble boon to the 
race if liquo r, with its train of -d"eso· 
lation, death a nd damnation could be 
abolished ! God hasten the day! Evils, 
many of them. are strongly entrench· 
ed, propagated, promoteJ. and pro· 
tooted by dastardly, deadly interne-
cine 'Pacts of unprincipled men and 
devils. But .thanks be to God for the 
good news, the glorious tidings: 
"Christ hath abolished death," yea, 
the whole diabolical t r inity of Satan, 
s in and death, shall ,finally be abol-
F. J. Archer. 
ished forever ! 
. Death, A Stern Fact! Yes, rleath 
IS ~ stern fact, a fearful reality. De· 
splte the fallacious claims of Mrs. 
Eddy and her ilk, death claims over 
forty millions on this rolling sphere 
each year, and that number is greatly 
augmented in times of major catas· 
tl'ophe, s uch as floods; ea rthquakes 
and wars. The whole e:lrth is a 
¥rave, a tomb, a mausoleum, a depos-
Itory for the dust of men . Volumi· 
nous records crf deceased are kept by 
every state and nation. Most all his-
tory is a record of the birth life and 
death of individuals. In the gen· 
eological . records of man as recorded 
in .the Bible, we find them crowded in· 
to these graphic words: "He lived 
(number of years) and died." The 
Mastel' repeatedly foretold ,his own 
death and how it would be perpetra-
ted ·by perfi'diolls men. Yes, death is 
a fearful fact . It has included all on 
its lugubrious list-not one omission. 
God affirms the fact : " It is appointed 
unto man once to die." 
A lady of prominence was asked: 
"If you could be granted one request. 
and only one, what would it be 1" The 
ready answ~r, " I would request that 
death be removed." Yes, the very 
thought of death settles down like a 
depressing incubus. Only the foolish 
and hopelessly abnormal make a joke 
of it. 
Science hlls prolonged the span of 
life a few years and yet despite all 
boasted elixers of life and formulas 
for longevity, death is near, very 
near. Infection in one eel! of the es-
timated twenty-six trillion may result 
in death. Deadly germs lurk in the 
most unsuspected places. The little 
span of life is a constant fight against 
death, and death always wins the 
final battle. The wall of the ship, the 
strength of the tire, yea, the infini-
tessimal distance through the wall of 
a 'blood vessel is man's pro}:imity to 
death. 
"Death rides on every rpHssi ng breeze 
And lurk.s in every flower, 
Each season has its own disease, 
Lts peril every hour." 
Call t he roll of conquerors : Pha· 
raoh, Shah:lla,leser, Xerxes, Alexan. 
der, Cresar and Napoleon; each had 
his little day but was soon eonquere1 
by death. Leaders of cults have 
taught their followers that they 
would not die for they ]lad discovered 
a way to cheat death. Their duped 
devotees ha,'C been known to keep the 
bodies of their great{?) leaders from 
A y I • 
the undertakers, ll waiting their re-
turn to life. In the interest of san ita· 
tion, however, the law has always 
taken charge, I>ronouncerj them dead 
and proceeded to Ibury. Would that 
their corrupt, Christless, soul-<ieceiv-
ing doctrines could be interred with 
them. 
The "Why" of Death! This burn· 
ing question can be answered in one 
word, and only one-S-I-N! The sin 
of our Federal piu'ents brought sin to 
the whole r :lce. No exception. "All 
have sinned." ~'Sin, when it is fin-
ished, bringeth forth death"--death 
physically, s-piritually and eternally. 
What a finished product. "The wages 
of sin is death," and those wages 
have never been reduced. Some false 
indolent philosophies deny that ther~ 
is any such thing as sin. Ipso facto 
the very fact of sin all about us and 
the hell it has brought to men and 
nations cannot be den ied. 
"Soon as we draw our infant breath 
The seed of sin grows up for -death." 
Sin is of two kinds, negative "To 
him .that knoweth to do good an'd do· 
~t~ It. not, to .him it is sin;" positive, 
8m IS the transgression of the law." 
Man should fe ar sin for sin has 
brought the dreadful reign of death, 
the gruesome Macabre that has en· 
v~loped the race. Sin changed white· 
wmged angels into howling demons 
tu.rned Lu~ifer, son of the morning: 
With all hiS glory and splendor, into 
a murderer and father of all lies. 
Over forty of the most awful names 
and titles known to language are used 
in the Bible to describe this diabolical 
Monster . Sin digged hell, and brought 
our Lord to the lowly manger, t he Via 
Dolorosa, Calv·ary, and to death. 
(Continued) 
The Cross. 
R1CH ARD TRAVER. 
The Gras') is a Fact-a historically 
proven, indisputable fact . It is a his· 
toric culmination and beginning. 
SI;liritual}y it is a necessary fact-
WIthout It Old Testament saints were 
befuddled visionaries and New Testa· 
me!1t saints .were backward-looking 
fetish worshIppers. The cross is not 
complete without the empty tomb, 
?U~ the g~ory o~ resurrection morning 
IS Impossl"ble WIthout the death scenes 
of Cal~ary. Golgotha's agony was the 
necessItated precedent for Easter 
(More on page 7, coL 2) 
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WHAT EASTER MEANS 
"No'll) is Clwist Tisen front the 
dead." 1 Cor. 15 :20. 
II ASTER is a very queen of Christian f estivals. ~t is a world day-the trI-umph day of the world's Redeemer. "We preach 
Jesus and the resurrec-
tion" on this day of days. In flow-
ers, in music, in prayer, in sermon, 
in gifts, we declare here and now the 
faith on which the Christian Church 
was Ibuilt. 
Bishop Westcott declar ed that the 
resurrection of J esus was " not an I.l.C-
cessory to the Apostolic r.1essage. but 
the message itself." Ind~ed, when the 
apostles were assured that they were 
to be "witnesses" of Christ to the 
ends of the earth , they obviously un-
derstood that the chief fact to which 
they were to bear witness was his res-
urrection from the dead ; and we are 
shortly told that "with great power 
gave the apostles their witness of the 
resurrection of the Lord Jesus." A'i 
Principal Rees puts it, "The resurr€l'-
tion was the first article in the fa ith 
of the Church, and the mOi in theme of 
the preaching of the apostles." . Anj 
he adds, "Belief in the resurrectIOn of 
Jesus Christ, and the . experience of 
the Holy Spirit, were the two dis· 
tinctive factors in the' life of th~ 
Christian Church of the firs t genera· 
tion." By reason of it3 place, then, 
in the apostolic preaching and in tl!e 
primitive Christian f aith, the resur-
rection may j ustly be called th,~ 
crowning f act of Christianity. 
This is true a lso because of its reb· 
tion to the doctrine and continued life 
of the Church. For example, there i~ 
the relation of the resurrection to thl; 
mi raculous. If th is one miracle is 
once firmly established, the a priori 
improbability of which ' Hume marl'~ 
so much may be considered fairly met 
and maste red; the way is open for an 
impartial consideration of all alleged 
miracles on their ind ividual evidence. 
The observed and experi01ced order 
of nature is not limited by our know i-
edge of it, is not the "closed system" 
of a mechanistic univ~rse, so that 
nothing unprecedented is to be ex-
pected or believed. It make~ one huw-
ble and be3chable to remember that. 
he has to do with the God who raised 
Jes us from the dead. 
Historically, Gad has manifested 
himself for special ends in miracu·· 
Bishop Herbert Welch 
lous works wrought through hum211 
hands; in present experience, G'lU 
does manifest himself ill ways tha t 
are startling and incomprehensible to 
the little thoughts of t he finite. Chris · 
tianity is something more than t~e 
feeble human attempt to obey thl) 
teachings and to imitate the. spi ri t of 
Jesus of Nazareth. ]f it means any-
thing, it means "God with us." A 
Christianity with no s urpri ses, nn i n-
credibilities, is a Christianity with no 
power. But the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ opens the door to fr. ith in the 
supernatura l in human affai r s. S}Jir~ 
itua~ eXlperi ences are rea l, providenc'.! 
and prayer are rea l, temporalities a <; 
weU as spiritualit ies are i<1 the hands 
of a Father unto whom Hin every-
thing" our r equests may be mad~ 
known. T he "ord-er of Nature" is his 
servant, not his master, and the Ulll-
verse shall be molded to meet his chil -
eh-en's need. 
Consider also the relation of th~ 
resutrection to the question of the 
person of Jesus Christ. Whethel- the 
secret of that personality be conceiv. 
ed as residing in the 'filial conscious-
ness of J esus, or in his metaphysical 
relation to the Father, the fuUer dec-
la ration and understanding of the 
personality awaited thi') supr0nw 
event in his h istory. He was "de-
clared to be the Son of God ... by 
the resurrection from the dead." The 
intimations of his Mess ;ahship had 
been repeatedly given, and st~le­
ments had been made bearing upon 
the deeper mysteries of his nature, 
but the t ruth did not yet Lecome p'lain 
to his di sciples. It was on1:,. the ri.~e n 
Lord whom the disciples knew as di-
vine. It was Christ with the majesty 
of the opened tom'b up:.m him who 
commanded the reverential awe of 
the apostles, so that he who for three 
years had been the objec( of love now 
became also the object of worship. It 
was afOOr the resurrection that, to 
borrow Dr. San day's words, not 
here and there, one and another, but 
"the whole O~ristian Ch.u,rch, passed 
over at once. to the fixed petief that 
he was God." 
And let nqt he r elation oj the roes-
urrection -to the saving work; 'of Jesus 
be forgotten. Without the death of 
Jesus there \V'as no gos~; without 
his resurrection here was no assur· 
ance of the gos pel's truth. The res· 
urr-ection put the seal on the work of 
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J esus as well as on his per son. Hi:-; 
death and resurrection were both ac-
cording to the Script ures, that is, 
they had a divine meaning, a setting 
in a long providenti al order. They 
completed and authenticated the pia!') 
of redemption. The work of Jesmi 
was now not only humanly finished 
but divindy accepted. The "martyr" 
evidently became a Saviour. 
The question of the victory of 
goodness was settled once for all. Je-
sus had bidden the disciples '13e of 
good cheer," for he had "overcome 
the world;" but hard upon the words 
followed the awful death.]. the seeming 
failure and defeat. Sadly they con-
fessed to a hope fo r God's kingdom 
which had died and been buried with 
thei r Maste r. Utter purity had 
seemed to be helpless in a world of 
sin, and righteousness, in its supreme 
manifestation, to be impotent. But 
then comes a change. Jesus Christ is 
to be "placarded before the eyes" of 
men not simply as the crucified, not 
as the dead leader of a lost cause, but 
as a Jiving King under whose f eet one 
more enemy--the last and greatest-
has h-een trampled. His crucifixion 
has se'emed to be a token of weak-
ness; his living again is a token of 
God's might. 
T here is a power behind and in his 
resurrection, a "mighty power" 
shown in that working "which God 
wrought in Ch rist, when he raised 
him f rom the dead," a i->0wer suffi· 
cient to every need of the great en-
terprise which is now begun. "All 
autho"rity is given unto me," cries t he 
r isen Lord ; "go ye therefore." Noth-
ing is now too good to be bel ieved, 
n~thing too gr'eat to be attempted. 
RIghteousness is vindicated as a mas-
ter force of the universe. The d-eath 
of Jesus is seen to be only an example 
l!nd~r the general rule of "dying to 
live. Obstacles can be despised en-
emies loved, death itself faced \~ith­
out terror, fo r J esus Christ has con-
f ronted and conquered a ll. To the 
disheartened soldier come the glad 
tidi ngs that his Captain has not quit 
the field. To use the exultant words 
of another, '~All the wealth of his 
deep interest, his spacious human 
sympathy, his rich tenderiless of di s-
position, his inspiring hopefulness 
his invincible energy and the strengtl~ 
of his redemptive purpo"e, have been 
untouched by the desolating hand of 
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death. There they are just -behi nd 
the veil , wh ich ha.}f conceals and h alf 
reveal~ the:m. T.he world's greatest 
asset IS ,shll valid. The one Spirit 
whom faIlure could not daunt nor de-
s ponde~lCY enervate is sti.Il there. The 
olle BeIng whose 'beauty could subdue 
the wor~t. whose love could melt the 
hardest mto contrite penitence, and 
who he,ld t~e key to every man',; 
heart, Is alive, inte rested active sy~pathetic. That, surely; is th~ 
spring of Ollr largest hope, the root 
of our assured confidence, the ground 
of our illYincible optimism." He 
w~s "declared to be the Son of God 
1clth p01reJ' by the resurrection from 
the dead." 
The resurrection of Jesus, how-
ever, is a pledge of the completion of 
the work of grace by the coronation 
of t~e spiritual life with the final gift 
of Immortality. J-esus is but "the 
first fruits of them that slept." " 'Be-
cause I .live ye shaH live also" is his 
message to his own. The thought of 
the future was purified and elevated 
a?~ve the material plane by the exhi-
?ltJon of that resurrection body, with 
Its strange pneumatic Qualities and 
its obvious suggestion that the resur-
rection life was no return to former 
cond itions, as the Jews had naturaHy 
thought, but the beginning of a new 
and g.lorified life. But more than 
this, t he resurrection or' Jesus has 
'given to t he world its clearest assur-
ance of any life beyond the rgrave. 
The gospel through which "life and 
immortality were brought to light" 
was the gospel of the empty grave. 
Even Harnack says, in words that 
glow with feeling, "Whatever may 
have halPP'ened at the grave and in 
the matter of appearances, one thing 
is certain : This grave was the hirth-
place of the indestructible helief that 
deat h is vanquished and there is a 
life etern all. The certainty of the TeS-
urrection and of a life eternal which 
is bound up with the grave in J o-
seph's garden has not perished, and 
on the conviction that Jesus lives we 
still 'base the hopes of citizenship in 
an Eternal City which make our Ilif~ 
worth Jiving and tolerable." 
"WHEN IT WAS YET DARK" 
Doubtless many of 
us have r ead the 
a:bove scripture time 
and again , always 
with the idea of 
physica l darkness be-
ing spread over the 
material world, and 
of course, it does re-
fer to the natural 
darkness, "w ha s e 
shadows sUll linger-
ed about the gates of the morning," 
but it was yet dark in mote Ways 
than in a natura'l sense. Some one 
has said, "that the shadows of night 
seem-ed reluctant to recede--seemed to 
resist the approach of the day whose 
dawning was .to include the infin ite 
and eternal triumph of life over 
death, righteousness over sin, Christ 
over Satan, heaven over hell." But 
it was yet dark to the faithful wo-
men, the· discouraged disciPles and 
the many, many who haa been lifted 
from the depths ·of sickness and s in 
by his mighty rpower. 
When the Christ of Galilee was laid 
in J oseph's new tomb, thei r hope.:; 
were buried with him and the faith 
wtlich had ,been reposed in the Man of 
Galilee, was shaken to its very foun-
dation. The di sciples went back to 
J erusalem, sought the secluded room 
where they cou'ld 'escape the jeers 
and scoffs of the mocking enemies of 
Christ and the women returned to 
their homes pondering over the event 
which Ihad come to pass. After the 
Sabbath had passed, the women anx-
ious to empty their devotion upon 
their Lord, went very early in the 
morning, at the rising of the sun, 
that they might anoint h im with 
s weet s pices, but when they came to 
the sepulcher the stone had been 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
rolled away and their Lord had vaca-
ted the gloomy confines of the tomb. 
While it was yet dark, because of 
disappointed hopes, there was a dens-
er darkness which held thi s ungrate-
ful , prodigal world in its embrace 
that of Spi11.tUal dU1·kness. The l'e: 
demption which they hoped for 
through the Man of Galilee, was to 
them a shattered hope. Cleo pas 
voiced the sentiment of the little body 
of beli-evers when he said, "We trust-
ed that it had been he which should 
have r edeemed Israel." This 'gives 
us ·a glimpse of their dilemma and 
the paH of spirit ual darkness which 
hung over the lover s of our Lord. 
Truly, it was yet datk, hopelessly 
dark. 
We thank God, that we do not have 
to close with thi s dark chapter in 
the life of our Lord. There 1ingered 
at the tomb, loving-hearted women 
who were se('king the Christ. What 
a disappointment to mortal eye, when 
they saw the empty tomb, but there 
was a glorious surpri se awaiting 
these anxious hearts. Mary inquired 
of the gardener, as she supposed, 
where they had taken her Lord and 
t'hen it was that the ri sen Christ re-
vealed himself to her throbb ing heart. 
He need only tv speak her name, 
Mary, and the revelation of the r isen 
Christ burst upon her , and she r e-
plied, "MasWr ." 
To Mary- M'agdaiene, was given 
the honor Qf l?re9:ching tlle first Eas-
ter sermon, and l1er te)J.t was, " I 
have s~~n t l;ie Lord." ';r'hl text con-
tained the f u'ndamenb:.l r uth that 
has to underlie all pe r:{on!il work fo l' 
God-a 'pCJ·r;:onal- exptrtence. Oh, how 
much these .... vord.:i .meant t o her and 
to the world then and n ow-; ,but fo r 
t he fact that she sa'w the Lord, there 
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would have been no glorious E'aster 
Day; instead of proclaiming her r isen 
Lord, there would have been the t id-
ings of defeat ; instead of the !hasty 
steps which quickened with acc'elera-
ted s'peed as she went to tell the fo r-
lorn disciples the good Jiews, there 
would have been the slow retracing of 
languid steps to buried hopes of a 
crucified Lord. What a difference it 
made, when ·she could say, "I have 
seen the Lord." 
Wlhat does Mary's message mean 
to us today? Can we say, as did she, 
I have seen the Lord?" Has he 
ca~led us by ,name, and have we re-
sponded with the sweet word, "Mas-
t~I·?" H~ve we gotten a glimpse of 
hiS bleedlllg hands and side ·and 
cried, as did Thomas, "My Lor'd and 
my God ?" What will Easter ~ean 
to us, if we cam not say wi th Mar y 
"I have seen the Lord." Is ·he yom'· 
risen Ohrist and my ri sen Christ? If 
not, this glorious Easter time will 
mean nothing to us, and we have 
counted the iilood of the covenant an 
unholy thing; we have rejected the 
Christ who passed through Gethsem-
ane, hung on the cross and ,bur st the 
bars of dea th to set us free : yet we do 
not care 'and march onward as if we 
cou'ld get along without God and the 
atonement which was maae in Jesus 
Christ. If this is the case with any 
who may read these lines, remember 
t here will be another day, and you 
had hetter ha'lt and think upon yom· 
ways, ere the me::lIling of all this vi-
carious sacrifice, on tije part of the 
Son of God, dawns upon you when it 
will be too late. But to us \~ho were 
dead in t r espass-es and in sin, and 
have been quickened into new life, 
what a depth of meaning the Easter 
time halds f or us ! 
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Asbury 1 heologica l 
S. minary. 
F. H . LARABEE, DEAN. 
OOOCOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
The Spri!lg quarter of the Semi-
nary opens under most gratifying cir-
cumstances. T he enrollment has gone 
ov-er the top of any .preceding record 
and has reached a total of 95 stu -
dents. Compared with its progres:~ 
of an early date it has made a per-
centage gai ll of 50 per cent over the 
past bwo years. J,t is worthy of note 
that this splendid gain has been 
mad-e right in the face of war condi-
tions and when usually educational 
institutions have experienced the 
greatest sag in maintain ing and keep~ 
ing a good enrollment. 
During the past year Asbury Semi~ 
nary has esta!bJished what is hence~ 
forth to be known, "The Glide Foun-
dation Lectureship," made possible 
through the liberality of the late Li z~ 
zie H . Glid~ , of San Francisco, Calif . 
Dr. E . .stanley J ones, missionary, lec-
turer, and world~traveler, is the first 
man selected to serve as lecturer on 
this Foundation. He will ·give a 
series of four lectures over the peri oJ 
f rom May 9 to 12. The first lectu l'!! 
will he on Sunday night , May 9, at 
8 o'clock P. M. in H ughes Auuitorium 
on Asbury College campus. Each suc~ 
ceedi ng night at the same hour 
th rough Wednesday night, is set for 
the rest of tbe lectures. To these lec-
tures, the public is cordi ally invited. 
During the week just closed. spon-
sored 'by the student body and the 
F aculty, there has be-en delivered in 
the Seminary a eeries of eight lec~ 
tures on the general them!::, '"An Ex-
amination ')f the lLiberal Theology," 
by an instructot-stuuent of Har-
vard Univer sity, Rev. Harold B. 
Kuhn , who is just completing his 
S.T.M. degree and is hoping to com-
plete his doctorate some time next 
year. The lecturer made it very clear 
that the whole proc'ess of thought in 
the Liberal Theology is an exotic and 
not an integral part of the Christian 
r eligion based upon the Scripture3; 
that it carries only the forms and 
nomenclature, and noth ing of its es-
sential fact and teachi ng. He was 
able to show some of its inevitable 
conclusions. He maoe it very clear 
that the whole theory was untenable 
by the student of the Holy Scriptures, 
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Sunday Morning-7:30--8:00-0Id Fashion-
ed Gospel Hour. 
Saturday Morning-6:00-6:30-S pee i a I 
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riety religious programs. 
These programs are heard over WHAS, 840 
on your dia l. 
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J. Byron Crouse, Radio Director, Wilmore, 
Kentucky. 
who has accepted and believes in th~ 
redemptive message of the Word of 
God, It is a studied atteJr.pt to elimi-
nate t he total concept of the super~ 
natural, which is the sine qua non of 
the total message of God to man, and 
therefore, the theory cannot be ac~ 
cepted as valio. He was fail' to the 
mechanism of the theory, in his as-
sertion that, if one will accept the 
premises laid down, he will have t o 
come to its inevitable conclusions, but 
the premises do not comport with t.he 
basic tenets of the Christian faiuh. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
News and Views. 
By JOHN P AUL 
ooooooooooooooo 
mostly of food . 
Japan, p lea s e, 
wishes to add no 
more enemies ,t o her 
war. Thus is she 
wiser than Hitle r 
used to be. She -bas 
lately passed our 
Lend-Lease s ,h i p~ 
oments to Russia by 
way of Russia's 
eastern gate. The 
material consisted 
Hitler £s disappointed in J apan for 
not sinking America's Lend-Lease 
shipments to Russ ia. Indeed, for not 
starting an Axis second front against 
Russia. He is slated for several oth-
er disappointments, 
Fish f01' Japan is as important as 
spaghetti for Italy. Her indispensa-
ble fishing concession in Russian wa-
ters has just- been r enewed, at five 
per cent additional charge, payable in 
gold. Japanese cur rency is not worth 
much nOWJ a11d it will be WOl'th less 
a year from llOW. 
The hou?- 1ws struck for direct na-
tion-wide action against 'the liquor 
traffic, th i,nkS th~ Pl'ohip) tion Partys 
National Committee. The blue'1Jrint 
they have just pu t outincludes attacl{ 
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by: Organization, literature, speak·· 
ing campaigns, broadcasts, and anti-
liquor rperiodicals. 
Egypt is '»wving toward social rc· 
f orms, which_ include change of unbe~ 
lievably lax divorce laws, favori ng 
husbands over wives. So lax have 
been these regu lations, that some one 
estimates thirty-two pel' cent o.f all 
di vo rces of the -world are Egyptian. 
The greatest human sttcri/ice in 
any battle of history has been in that 
between Germany and Russia. I t is 
estimated that the ratio of losse"; is 
five for Germany to three and a half 
fo r Russia. 
The first operation under an an· 
esthetic was 101 year3 ago. We 
passed the anniversary ilw last of 
March. Out of the bosom of nature 
Goo has since given us the antItoxins, 
the sulfa drugs, ' and now the great 
malaria solvent, atabrine, \v;th much 
else to alleviate our woes in this v·ale 
of tea rs. Like the sunshine and r ain, 
these are available to the faith"ess as 
well as the believing, 
Help us to love our enemies is a 
prayer of the Chinese Genera1i:;simo 
and 'hi s wife. C hristian love is not !'l, 
mere soft or sexual quality as skeptl~ 
cal psychiatrists sometim~s say. It i3 
a triangle made of the three- angles of 
Pi ty, Kindness and Frienjiincs9. 
A gfm'y with a 'moTal is news t('l me, 
if true. A travele r in tne Southern 
swamps saw an alligato;,' cl tch a col~ 
orect child. R~porting thz tragedy t o 
the family, the mother shouted , "(';et 
ouot, Rastus, you lazy thing ·--1 told 
you something was getting our chil-
luns!" Trhis has been used to show 
the stupor of a church ('ut d,)wn by 
modernism, while leaders are 1ittle 
aware and less alarmed. 
St1'ip the A xis of ai1' power, says 
Herbert Hoover; till the wor ld is con-
vinced that these war-like n1.t:om. a re 
sold on a policy of peac'e. !n these 
times, no one can invade tiil he ac-
quires power in the air. 
Louis B. Monfort, counsel fo r a 
Wine Growers' Association, told the 
delegates to the National Alcoholic 
Beverage Cont rol Association Con-
vention which recently met at Port-
land, Ore., tha t the movement for the 
return of prohibition is a ))ermanent 
well-directed movement, and that un: 
less the alcoholic beverage industries 
clean their own houses. it will meet 
with a large degree of success. 
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The Fundamentals of 
Salvation. 
Pentecost-Incide ntal or Fundamental. 
By Dr. Paul S. Rees 
Was Pentecost 'R fleeting jncident, 
more or less' external to the .. cal core 
and course of the life of the church? 
Or was it a profoundly vital and rich-
ly resultful event, with abiding va1ues 
and permanent iprinciples? Was it 
only a pat:ticuial' day. or is it an ex-
.tended dispensation? \Va" the bap-
tism with .the Holy Spirit for the 
apostolic church on1y, as s<>me would 
have us believe; or does it rest, both 
as opportunity and" obligation, upon 
the church of every generation? 
Concerning the -gift of the fullness 
8 of the Holy Spirit, J -esus said to that little apostolic nucleus of his church; 
I " He 'shall abide with you forever"-promise of a perpetual Presence! Then Pentecost came. The Holy Spirit cleansingly and conqueringly 
I filled the receptive ,believers. And Peter spoke. Concerning this gift he said: ''The ipromise is untt.. you, and to your children, and to all that are afar off even as many as the Lord our God o sh~ll call"-the proclamation of a uni· 
8 veMal Christian privilege! . Penteoost is age· long an-d planet· 
wide! Given a child of God utterly 
yielding, trustfully expecting, any 
room may Ibeconle an upper room, any 
day a day of Penreeoot. 
Many people have been confused by 
failure to realize that the personal 
fact of Pentecost and the historical 
framework -of tha.t fact are not the 
same. 
The framework: About one hundred 
twenty disciples. (Where were the 
five hundred?) 
8 The fact: Any number-one or one hundred !l:housand--of converted and 
consecrated souls receiving from God 
the sanctifying Ifullness of his Spirit. 
The framewol'k: A rushing mighty 
wjnd. 
The fact: The fresh, vitalizing, win· 
nowing .prescnce .of G-od. 
The framework: Cloven tonguC'3 as 
of !fire. 
The fact: The purging, refining, 
illuminating, energizing ministry of 
the divine Spirit. 
The framework: Extraordinary 
speaking in different languages. 
The fact: Demonstrating, through 
the Spirit, that in the church of the 
living Christ there is neither Jew nor 
Gentile, bond or free. 
The framewoJlk: Special gifts of the 
Spirit. 
The fact: Special grace by the 
Sp iri t. 
The framework: Outer signs and 
wonders done among them. 
The fact: Inner strength and the 
well-beillg of holiness. 
Disbing.uishing, then, between the ~ 
permanent and the passing, between 
that which is eentral and that wbkh 
i'3 incidental, let us preach Pentecost 8 
from our pulpits, witness to Pentecost 8 
with our lips and, supremely, let us g 
o have Pentecost in our lives. 0 
~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOb 
THE CROSS. 
(Continued {1'om page 3) 
morning, but it was neces ~ary. The 
ministry of Cain shunned the cross 
and tobbed religion of its salvation, 
turning it into a dumb show, vapid, 
nauseating, powerless. ThE" cross is 
a fact! Trumpet it acrOS3 the barren 
waters of sin-ring the echoes with 
its triumphant shout! Jesus died! 
Died as he professed to die-by his 
own will-a conqueror. 
The Cross is a SymboL. In common 
with all symbols it is dangerous as 
such, for meaning too easily loeaks 
away, and a mere heathen regard ,for 
the sym'bol for its own sake remain . .;. 
While it has meaning, it has power. 
When it degenerates -to a mere foetish 
we are better without it. The cross 
as a symbol has meaning. It stands 
for death-death to sin, death to self, 
death to everything that hinders th-e 
will of God. It as an emblem of shame 
and disgrace. It still is a disgrace to 
the world when men "take up the 
eross." Lt is a symbol of sacrifice. 
"God so loved that hoe" sacrificed-hi.; 
-best, only, and finest given to dis· 
graceful death for ungrateful, vindic· 
tive, rebellious sinners. It is a sym· 
bol of ,love. The presence of the Sor.. 
of God upon the cross forever sancti· 
fred the cross and all its meanings 
whatsoever, by the golden blaze of 
divine love which burns around it 
with brighter beams than the Sheki-
nan. 
The Cross is a Necessity. Man is 
away from God. Man is away from 
man. Sin separates man· from God. 
Enmity separates man from man. 
But man was made for God, and man 
was made to fellowship man. A per· 
feet salvation must remove both sin 
and enmity; must satisfy God and 
salvage man, and draw men from ev· 
ery conceivable kind and position of 
division into the "'unity of the faith," 
where there is "n'either Jew nor 
Greek, male nor female, barbarian, 
Scythian, 'bond nor free, but Christ i . .; 
all and in [them] all." Out of the co~glomerate mess of human strif~· 
something must make "onoe new man, 
so making peace." The cross is th~ 
only answer. It reaches from heaven 
to earth a'S tIre Son of 1Q0d cries, "It is 
finished!" Its cross.·arms reach out 
to all mankind, as he- "abolishes in his 
flesh the enmity." The unifying 
crossed ,beams me~t a1. t he bowed 
head of ,him v\d1o __ became opedient un· 
to death, th1Lt all men everywhere 
might have eternal ife and fellow· 
ship. .!? 
The (i rQss A Liyinu Reality. Not 
the cros& splintered wood, not the 
Easter-program cros~ wrBlpped in 
white, not tb e cross up1ifted on lofty 
o AS URY T (l)1 I(A.I SFMI ~ARY 
spires, not the electrically lighted dec-
oration upon a church altar, not the 
bit of jewelry hung about the neck on 
a golden .chain or 'Pinned upon the 
lapel. No, this is not the cross. The 
·world is sick of empty symbolism. 
Thi,s kind of cross has been carried 
af murderous Crusaders in carnaI, 
bloody wal~fare. It cheated Incas of 
their gold, and made a shambles of 
their kingdom. It devised and pel'· 
petra ted the Inquisition. It hides be· 
hind pulpits today, and gives stones 
for bread, senpents for fish, and 
scorpions for eggs. It receives money 
under false pretense of preaching 
the gospel, while it undermines thJ 
faith 'and character of its communi-
cants. 
The world, yea, the sinful world, is 
hungry to see those in 'whose lives 
and hearts the cross is a living reali-
ty. Men and women dead enough to 
live! Dead to' "those who hate the 
humbling cross." 
"If any man will belong to the 
grou,p I am leading, let him say "no' 
to himself, and take up the thing that 
will kill him (his old self), and live 
as I live." 
The world will not understand 
your eros's, nor appreciate your Geth· 
semane, but they will gather eagerly 
'round the golden beams of resurrec-
tion glory which shine from your 
heart and face and life-when the 
cross to you is not a thing, 'but an ex-
perience. 
::-c----,-,---,----
RESURREOTION POWER. 
(Continued [Tom page 2) 
they sprang to their feet and shouted 
their battloe cries. Great when a man's 
music can wake the dead! .This is the 
kind of preaching needed today. 
"Speak with the voice that wakes th .. 
dead 
And bid the s'leeper rise: 
And bid the guilty conscience dread 
The 'Ciea,th that never dies." 
THN EASTER CALL. 
"Go quickly te1t"-Matt. 28 :7. 
He broke £leath's door, the stone was 
rolled away, 
Ghrist then created Easte\' Day. 
The waiting women hearJ His words, 
"Go teU!" 
'Two thousand years they 'bear the 
witness well. 
His death for sin, His burial, His r is· 
ing f rom the dead, 
His saving Gospel made--Himself 
for me instead. 
His voice stil1 calls, ~'Go tell !" 
Heed, Chnstian, witnesn well. 
One told me long, long years ago; 
Yoet, so many thousands do no!" 
know, 
"'Go Quickly Tell." 
Rev. Chw'lea L. Pagt3. 
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(Continued j1'om page 1) 
will be the reunion with f riends and 
dear ones. But the greatest joy of 
heaven wiH be to be forever with 
Christ our Lord. 
The Fact of Easter. 
ill HE crowning triumph of Jesus was the triumph of his resurrection. Without his resurrection there would be no tri· 
umph in Christ as spu· 
ken of by the Apostle Pau l. The apos-
tle says in 1 Corinthians, 15:14, "And 
if Christ be not ri sen, then is our 
preaching vain, and your faith is also 
vain." The resurrection of J esus 
gave to the wodd a triumphant, all· 
conquering Christ. Jesus came to 
gri ps with the greatest enemy of the 
human race, the enemy of death. 
Death rests as a curse UpOl~ the world 
as a result of sin. Death comes to 
mar the life of earth's strongest 
th ings. Death has not spared its 
blighting hand in any sphere of life. 
It has touched the whole .tnima1 king· 
dam, where it has reigned across the 
ages. 
The remains CJf pre·historic ani· 
mals give testimony to the reign of 
death in the animal kingdom through 
the march of the centuries. Death 
leaves its blighting hand upon life in 
the inanimate kingdom. Trees gro"w 
old, and live for centuries. We hav€ 
in the giant sequoias the o)dest living 
things upon the ear th. These trees 
live to an age of three to five thou· 
sand years, hut ev~mtually grow old 
and die. Death has planted its blight 
urpon the generations of men. The 
generations have come and gone, but 
all alike have been smitten by the 
withering blight of death. No man 
becomes so strong but what his 
strength fail s. There is not a person 
past the age of thirty who does not 
ben the marks of the blighting hanj 
of death. Every gray hai r f every line 
upon the face, every ache and pain in 
the body, every phYSical defect, testi-
fies to the fact of death. 
The cry of the 'lges has been for 
some 5?trong one that might conquer 
the enemy of death. We want to live. 
We write on our mottoes: "Life is 
sweet." In spite of all this heart cry 
for life, death held sway for long cen· 
turies, for there was no man who 
could cope with death. But at last 
there came One o'er the hills of time 
from eternity who was strong and 
mighty. His strength outmatched 
the strength of armies. His st rength 
was greater than disease. He broke 
the fette rs of disease, His strength 
broke the spell of the demoniac, and 
healed blind eyes. His e;J.emies finally 
crucified him upon the cross. While 
Jesus was hanging upon the cross the 
accusation and the boast were made 
in his presence : "He saved others ; 
himself he cannot save." When they 
buried him it was with a feeling of 
triumph. They said among them· 
selves: "We have at last killed him, 
He claimed that he was the Son of 
God, and that he could forgive sin ; 
now rwe have proven to the world 
that he was only a man, and that he 
cast out devils by t he prince of dev· 
il s." All glorious, the third day Jesus 
arose from the tomb. He conquered 
death, We hear him saying to John, 
the beloved, on the Isle of Patmos: 
" J am he that liveth and was dead; 
and behdld, I am alive for evermore, 
Amen; and have the keys of hell and 
death." 
If Jesus had not ri sen there would 
be 110 E aster Sunday observed 
throughout the world. There would 
be no New Testament. If J"esus had 
not broken the fe tters of death, 
there would be no Christian churches. 
There would not be today more than 
five hundred million profe~sed folloW· 
ers of Christ. The saints and the 
martyrs would not have left behind 
their triumphant testimony. Great 
moral reforms that have been 
wrought in the name of Jesus 'Would 
not have been given to the world, 
Womanhood, held in bondage and sla-
very, would not have had her glorious 
liberation, if J esus had not r isen, 
But thanks be unto God, J esus did 
r ise f rom the tomb. He walked forth 
f rom an empty tomb on that first 
Easter morning with death defeated, 
Christ's conquest of deat1t has made 
it possible for us to triumph over 
death. T he p~an world was amazed 
at the way the 'Christians died. They 
died rej oici,ng. They diod 1-1) t riumph 
at the mar tyr's ~take. 'They died 
singing hymns and r ejoicing, when 
tossed in the great arena at Rome, t o) 
be torn to pieces f or the entertain· 
) ACi.BUR 01 "I '-AINA Y 
ment of spectators, Converts were 
made among those spectators as they 
saw the Christian triumph in th~ 
presence of death. 
The triumph of the resurrection of 
J esus was the triumph c.f the early 
Christian Church. The dominant 
note in the preaching of the apostles 
was the resurrection of J esus ; in 
fact, there would have been no 
preaching after the crucifixion had 
J esus not have risen. If we take the 
Ipreaching of the resurrection out of 
the New Testament we cut out tb~ 
very heart of the gospel mesage. The 
apostl"es preached a risen Christ, one 
that broke the shackles of death, and 
came for th from the tomb; and this 
was the secret of their t riumph, They 
went forth to die for this ri sen 
Christ. 
The early disciples were persecuterl 
because they preached the resurrec· 
tion. In the 4th cha-pter of Acts, the 
1st and 2nd verses, we read: "And as 
they spake un to the people, the 
priests, the captains of the temple, 
the Sadducees came upon them, being 
grieved that they taught the people, 
and preached through J esus the res· 
urrection of the dead. They laid 
hands on them and put them in hold 
unto the next day, when it was about. 
eventide." In spite of this persecu· 
tion multitudes were converted 
through the preaching of the resur-
rection. We read in the verse follow-
ing, i~l the ·same chapter: "Howbeit 
many of them which heard the words 
believed, and t he number of them was 
about five thousand," 
The resurrection triumph of J esus 
becomes our triumph when the risen 
Christ is appropriated by personal 
faith. The t riumph of Jesus in the 
resurrection is a triumph made ava il-
~ble for every li fe. The apostle Paul, 
In writing to the Colossians, in t he 
3rd chapter and the 1st verse says : 
" If ye then be ri sen with Christ, seek 
those things which are above, where 
Christ sitteth upon the rJght hand of 
God." The apostle says distinctly 
that those who are risen with Christ 
should seek the things that are above, 
Man in his natUral state seeks the 
things of this world. His life is world 
centered. This world·centered life on 
the par t of man has proven a failure, 
The t ri umph of J esus in his resur-
rection is th~ t r iumph of a new crea· 
tu:e for those who appropriate himby 
faIth. The apostle says: " If I3 ny man 
be in Christ he is a new creature' old 
things have passed away, and behOld 
all things have become new." The 
~atu.ral man is dead in trespasses and 
In SIll. He seeks the things of this 
world. In accepting the risen Christ 
he becomes a new creature. This is 
(More on page 9, col. 3) 
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"He Being Dead, Yet 
Speaketh ." 
ooooooooooooooo 
THE RESURRECTION HOPE. 
The resurrection of 
our Lord J e sus 
Christ is, to all be-
lievErs, the final and 
satisfactory proof of 
his Godhead. The 
prophecies he uttered 
and the miraoles he 
peri'Orrned were con· 
vincing proof that he 
was a teacher corne 
from God, but his 
resurrection from the dead was posi-
tive proof that he was God manifest 
in the fl esh. 
The fact that. if a man die, he 
shall live again, gives emphasis and 
meaning to the life we now live. This 
state of probation is a stale of pr-ep-
aratian for that infinitely higher 
state upon which we are to ('nter. The 
hope of the resurrection is the sheet 
anchor to the Christian's soul. What-
ever comes or goes here, he looks for-
ward with the undimmed eye of faith 
to the hereafter, and comforts him-
self with the assurance that he shall 
awake in the presence of his blesse'd 
Master. 
The assurance of the resurrection 
and the future life, with all of its ex-
pansion and glory, was so real to the 
Apostle Paul that he largely quit th~ 
use of the word death and used in 
place, the word sleep. Death was to 
him no more than to fall on sleep, 
with the blessed assurance of a glo-
rious awakening. What a thrill it 
gives to this life to know that just 
ahead of us there awaits a life so 
blessed, eternal, and sinless where, 
without hindrance, there shall be de-
velopment and progress beyond our 
fondest dreams, or the wildest ,flights 
of our imagination. 
John the beloved, comforted him-
self and encouraged us with the as-
surance that we are "Inow the sons of 
God, but it doth not yet app'ear what 
we shall be, 'hut we know that, when 
he sha.:JI appear, we s'hall bE' like him, 
for we shall see him a5 he is." What 
could give more zest and joyful hope 
to those wno love and worship here, 
than to know that by and by t hey 
shall behold him, and in some blessed 
and marvelous way, not only see him 
as he js, but be like him. In that res-
urrection li fe our physical weak ness-
es, sicknesses and defor mities shall 
have all passed away, and we sha ll be 
in perfection of beauty and holy har-
mony with our Lord. 
Old age may bring ih, disadvan-
tages and decrepitude, but it alsv 
brings with it a growing interest, a. 
sweet and delightful thrill with the 
thought that the soul never grows 
old, and by and by thi s tenement will 
be laid aside and we shali be ushered 
into the profound mysteries and un-
fading gHories of immortal life with 
our Lord. I n the evening of lift!, 
when the setting eun touches with its 
rim the hori7JOn, it turns to a golden 
gate through which we pass into an 
~lIlending and ever-'brightening morn -
mg. 
Welcome Easter ! Easter with it3 
swelling buds, its blooming flowers, 
its singing birds, its laughing chil-
dren and its busy farmers. New life 
is springing up out of the deathbed of 
winter. New hope thrills the heart 
of humanity. The world looks foro. 
ward to the ooming of ripened fruits 
and abundant harvest. But most of 
all, we look back to the Resurrection 
Morn when our b1essed Redeemer 
arose from the tomb, walked out to 
comfort and assure those who mOUrJl-
·ed his death, that he was victor over 
death, and a live forevermore. With 
the hope of t he r esurrection we go 
forward to our task, bearing our bul'-
dens, toiling in our appointed fields, 
waiting patiently for our call to 
death-'bed and rest, and that glorious 
morning that shail usher in an eter-
nal day, when OUI· sleeping dust shall 
spring from the grave to be reunited 
with our sainted souls, te· abide with 
our Lord forever. The resurrection 
of the Lord Jesus was positive proof 
of his Messiahship and Godhead to 
all believers; his second ·coming in 
glory will be a convincing proof of his 
Godhead to all doubters, skeptics, and 
infidels, and by and by, every knee 
shall bow, and every tongue shall con-
fess his divine supremacy and glory. 
With hdly audacity woe can say, «0 
death, where is thy sting? 0 grave, 
where is thy victory?" Jesus the tri-
umphant Victor over death. hell and 
the grave ever lives, and because he 
lives, we shaH live also. 
THE FACT OF EASTER. 
(Continued from page 8) 
not a changed life, nor a reformed 
life, but a new life. 
Jesus, who broke the fetters of 
physical death, has the power to 
break the chains of death that bind 
the souls of men, and set the captives 
free. Th-ere is a vast difference be-
tween existence and life. Every SOU I 
has existence, but the soul without 
God does not have eternal life. There 
is -existence in a physical sense which 
is death. The man in prison has ex-
istence, but it is often to him an ex-
istence of death. Some people are 
held in the grip of an economic bond-
age which .9.pproaches physical death, 
compared to the larger, fuller life of 
liberty. So there is an existence 
which is an existence of death. The 
sinner has this existence as pertain-
ing to his soul. He wiII exist forever. 
He is dead in trespasses and in sin, 
Ibut Jesus Chri st, through the power 
that brought about his own resurrec-
tion, js able to liberate the sinner 
from the bondage of his sin, make 
him a new creature, and give him 
eternal life. We have the promise in 
John 3 :36, "He that believeth on the 
Son hath everlasting life : lind he that 
believeth not the Son shall not see 
life; but the wrath of God abideth 
on him." Jesus is able to give new 
life, eternal life, to every soul that is 
dead in sin. This glorious new life he 
offers freely to every soul. Jesus in 
his resurrection triumph, can give 
triumph over every problem of life, 
over every sin, and over death itself. 
" If ye then be risen with him, ye shall 
also reign with him." 
"Drink leads to folly, m&king even 
the wise to laugh immoderately, and 
to utter that which had better be kept 
silent."-Horner . 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
THE BAllY'S EASTER SERMON. 
It was a long t ime ago, and Elizabeth was 
but'll. little gil'1 of lour years. 
AI! the grown folk had gone to church 
except Grandma, who was deaf and pre-
ferred to stay at home and take care of t.he 
babies. Not that there ~re any babies-
oh, no! f~r Elizabeth felt that she was a 
very big girl,-und sister LoUi'3C would 
proudly tell you that she was almost six 
years, and would soon go to kindergarten. 
This was Easter Day, and instead of 
their usual morning greeting, our little 
friends, Elizabeth and Louise, used to say: 
"Jesus Christ is risen today," and their 
ma.mma would answer, "He is risen indeed." 
So when someone knocked at the kitchen 
door, Elizabeth ran to open it, and saH, 
"Jesus Christ is risen tDday," but instead 
ef the answer she expected, a poor, hungry 
nlan asked for something to eat. 
"Why don't you say, 'He is rhen in-
deed?'" questioned Elizabeth as she pulled 
the man into the kitchen. 
"Didn't know no Dne was dead to rise 
again," sa id the man. Whereas Elizabeth's 
eyes grew wide with astDnishment, and 
she ran e lf to get the Illan something to 
eat while she told him all abeut J esus. 
"You know," she said, "that leng, long 
yenrs ago some of the wicked men didn't 
know who Jesus was, and they nailed him 
to. a cross, so that he died; but three days 
after, angels rolled the stone away from 
the tomb, and J esus came out of the tomb 
alive, just as though hc had never died, on-
ly he was ever so much more beautilul." 
"ND," said the mall, "1 never heard tell of 
that !Iolan; guC'3S he di'dn't live in t his coun· 
try." 
"Well," said Elizabeth, "if you do no.t 
know abo.ut J esus, I'll tell yo.u from the 
beginning. Shall 11" 
",Yep," said the mall. 
So Elizabeth pulled her little Tacking· 
chair near the man, and began-
"Yo.u kno.w," she said, "that Io.ng years 
ago the Hea venly Falher gave us the best 
present we could ever have. Hte gave us llis 
o.wn dear So.n, who. came to us as a dear 
little Babe. He grew, and .played, and 
worked, and went to scoool just like any 
other boy, but he was very good. Then 
when he became a man, he went abo.ut teil· 
ing peDple of the Heavenly Father, and 
those that were sick he made well, and 
blind people received tfreir sight. Oh! he 
did ever so many other kind and lovely 
things that no one else could do unJess he-
gave them power. 
"Everyone loved him,-I mean mo. .. t 
everyone-and he just loved everyone,-
even more than my papa and mamma love 
me! But some people did not like him, and 
said that he must be hung on a cross (cru-
cified, my mamma calls it ). 
"Then SOllle people took J esus and nailed 
hi3 hands and Ieet t.o a cross, and he hung 
there until a gODd man, who loved him, had 
his body taken down from the cross, and 
laid him in his own new temb. 
"The wicked men were so afraid that 
someDne would take his body away, that 
they sent soldiers to see tbat no ene came 
there. 
"But three days after, an angel rolled 
the stone away and he was !<o bright, with 
his shining clothes that it dazzled the 301-
diers so they cDuld not see. Then Jesus 
walked into the garden and spoke to some 
women who IDved him. He was so beautiful 
they did not know him at fi rst. When 
they did, they ran and told a ll the people 
that Jesus Christ had risen. 
NO 
" That is wh~' evel'y year w.! keep Easter 
Day. J esus died for us and rose again, and 
we can never die. This part of us that we 
see will die some time; but somethi ng inside 
of us will go on living fDrever,.--not down 
here, but up in Heaven with God and the 
angels. 
" Now," '"a id Elizabeth, "I have told )'OU 
all I can,-and don't you just lo'·e J esus 
lots and 101:3, and dOIl't you just want to 
sny to me, ' He is risen , indeed'?" 
Do you wonder what the man answered? 
Elizab;eth never told me, but years after-
ward, I went back to S- fer her wedding, 
and as I passed through the churchyard af-
ter the ceremony, I saw an old man with a 
peaceful look in his faded eyes that foliowed 
the bride down the flagged walk while he 
said softl y to himself, "God bless her! God 
bless hed " 
- Author Unknown. 
Dear Aunt Bettie; May r have a litrt.le 
space in your column? This is my first let· 
tel' so I hope to see ,it in print. r read The 
Herald and enjoy it very much. I'm ,happy 
to know J esus as my Savior. I have great 
faith in prayer; sometime3 I feel so. dis· 
couraged but when I go to Jesu!; he fills ,my 
soul with happiness. I live out here in the 
sticks of Tennessee thre!! miles from 
church. so I don't get to go all often a s I'd 
like. I'm eighteen years old, five feet, three 
inches tall, weigh 108 pounds. I have fair 
complexion, dark blond hair ar.d .have cat 
eyes. My hobbies are many and (lOe of my 
favorites is to reeeivc letters. J don't go to 
school as my mother 'has paralysis and I'·m 
left to do the housework. I'll do my best 
to answcr ali cards and letters receivcd. 
Lorene Grissom, 
Rt. 2, Finger, Tenn. 
Dear Aunt Bettie; I will write once 
more to The Herald. I enjoy reading it 
very much . I am a Christian girl twenty 
years old, weigh 107 pounds, am five feet, 
s ix inches tall , ,brown eyes, blond hail', fair 
complexio.n. I would like to hear from all 
girls and boys everywhere. I hope to see 
my letter in prinL Eugenia Howell, 
Montier, !\Io. 
---::-c-:-:----:::--,-,---Dear Aunt Beltie; Would you let a girl 
from Kentucky jDin your hap'py 'band of 
boys and girls? I am five feet, one inch 
tall, weigh about 105 pounds. r have 
brown hail' and eyes. My hobbies are writ. 
ing letters and reading goo.d books. I am a 
Christian and belong to the Bethel Metho. 
dist Church. Our pastor is Rev. E. L. 
Dixon. r go to Sunday school and church 
every Sunday I can. My Sunday school 
teacher is l\-[rs. S. F. Wade. I like her 
vel'y much. I am seventeen ycars old. My 
birthday is July 3rd. I have four brothers 
and two sisters. As this is my first letter 
r would like to see it in print. I would 
like to have some pen -pals ; will t ry and 
answer a ll the letters and ca rds I receive. 
Marie Bushong, 
Rt. 4, Glasgow, Ky. 
-,--::--:-::---:-:--:-'-Dear Ajtnt:. Bettie: 1 had slien so many 
letters in The H'ra1d and I dCc.i(1cd to write. 
r am twel\tvt\\lO years Did, ,bav"," blue eyes, 
bJack hau; 11m five f eelt, four inches ta ll. 
Have I a t.win ? My .birthd,ay ~ March 31. 
I am a Chti~tian a,ld enjoy going to church. 
My hobbies. are ~e'iVin, and swimming. r 
promi:>e to answer an letters r receive. I 
also will exc~ange snanshDts. I hope Mr . 
W. B. is ()n his vacaUon when my letter 
arrives. The one t hat -win guess my middle 
-t ) J1 
) AS8UR 01 (Al EMINAR 
Have Open Dates 
fo'or cam ll mcetln~ •. Ne .... tcnl. 3OxOO, and 
c111,lr8. Wril ... nel·. It. I,. 1'1111111111. E,·./Il>gcllat 
li nd Director. 133 Pa n"n Sl .. Marie tta, Ohio. 
Position Wanted! 
\\'omnn mht, lo nar)'. SCI'eral ycar~ .u~sful el[· 
Il(-rl"ll<:e college an\! theuloglcal ~ehoo l, t eaChing 
Iwd ad mllll.$tl·a lion, :.r.A. a u\! B.V. fro m majo r 
'\Jn l"crsit)' lind theologlc. 1 semillf.ry. l~llgil)ul 
Education anti lliblleal Ilistor;; , tl e<Jue.s lleruli' 
" ,' lit eonne.; tlon w llb Cilrist lan C;1)1:"".l ur ,·;t.!e 
8chool • .nuth or "'CSI. S{!undly c." ' "",' l'nl, ll, ' 
tertlcnomlnatlonaJ. Attdresa l (:ory Udle Ol drld r". 
Cll rc 1" 'nteeos UI Hc rlld. \Jox "I . '-(luis,· lIIe. Ky. 
name I will send them a souvenir, it starts 
with L and ends with E, and has six let-
ters in it. Mildred Tuders, 
Rt. <1, Iuka, Mi"3s. 
Deal' AunC'--=BC,C"C;-, -, -',eVc;c,,-y-ou please ..let 
me join your happy band of boys and girls, 
as I would like to have some pen-pals. I 
am bedfa st with arthritis since the 30th of 
June, 1917, and r can't sit up at all My 
joints are stiff. To pass away my time 
I read, write and listen to my radio. r will 
be fifty years old Aguust 24. I am a 
Christian. I get The H( raid. I have black 
hair, blue eyes and a lair complexion. 
Waller Alleman, 
County Home, Harrisburg, Pa. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your hap-
py band of boys and girls? I am eleven 
!lnd in the sixth grade. I weigh 58 pounds. 
I was .baptized October 2, 1941. A girl 
friend Df mine takes The Herald . I like 
page ten. Since this is my firs t letter I 
would like to see it in print. I go to Sun-
day school every Sunday I cnn . 1 am a 
member of the l\ft. Olivet Baptist Church. 
I have two brothers. one of which is in 
the army. I'd like to have some pen-pals. 
Betty Hoy Runion, 
Box 15, RDachdale, I nd. 
Fine Oxford India Paper Bible. 
It bllS Iha! la rge. black 1I1'(wier (ype prononnc· 
I ng. referen'· ... 11 nud a ~ .. page Clouhle column 
c)'c1opetHu ... -o neordan~,. d lct loua ry and word· 
buok com hi ned. E:'l:trll fllle morocco binding, 
Icalher 1I'I\·d. slIllI lI. llll' h t and cOll"cnleltt 811e! 
~%l[7',4xl hlCh (hick. II I~ Ideal ror >'(Hl r lIO n or 
(l alll:'htt"r or tor IJreM:lH! .. and Ch rl ' tl lln wo rken. 
W hUe t hey IU(. $6.00. 
P E:-"Tt;COSTAL 1'lJ ULl S JfT SG CO)lPAN\' 
Luuln'l lIe, Kentucky. 
T IlIlER NF.W noXES 
Greeting Cards 
WITII SCRU'TunE VERSES 
Ali OCCIl,.lon 8 0" SO eOlltailllJ 12 beautiful 
greetl"g cards to mC'Ct general needs: Birthday. 
Get-\y~ I I , Sympatby all\! CongrUulfltlollll. Each 
box hili a 8cr lllture Ve r lre III addltlo D to tbe rei\" 
u lar ~reet l ngl. Tb la I, just thc a nortment you 
Deed In ,ou r borne. Price 50e box. 
,\11 Oe t·We ll nox 21 coutaina 12 lO"ely folder. 
fo r Sicle and COII .. alelt-enu. The d/:'llligns Ire 
brlgllt lind ntt racth~, the meUIIgea a rc e beery 
a",1 a ppro priate, and eaeh eard hal a message In 
Scripture. Vrlee 00c lIo" , 
All Uirtl,d"y nox 22. Same as Ihove only hal" 
Ing 8lrthday Greetlngl In Illace of lhe Get · Weli 
W Ishes. P rice 50e lIo". 
I'I!:NT£COSTAL P UD T.lS R1 NO COJ(P .u,,'Y 
Luul ... llle. I{ent uck,.. 
The Paramount Easter 
Book No. 10 
It cs rr l\'ll program materill l tbat w ill make 
t h is Gel'u lon more real to those who talee part 
III well lIa to those wbo lIaten. A apeeial aelec. 
t lon ot li gh t, a i ry :lumben for the little ones, 
and fo r the let'n a ge a nd older ones tbere are 
teUurCII tbll t wi ll appeal. ReeillUOnlJ. EXerCises. 
Dlll logs, Pantomimes, Pla )'~tl. Pageant and 
Songa. All . p lri tull Ind emphallzlng tbe r6!l-
ur re-c tlon . to ry III a way that will leave Jastlnr 
Jmpress lo nl. Price twe nty-O't'e cents per cop,. . 
PElIo' TECOSTAL PUBLISHING COHPA..VY 
'Logl.vUle , Kentucky 
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Young People's Column 
DA VID A . SEAl\1ANDS 
1111 S 4th St . Louisville, Ky. 
"A SWA RM OF BIBLE DE'S." 
Songs : "Take Time to 
BE Holy," "Take My 
Life and Let It BE," "I 
Would BE t rue," 
Scripture: Philippians 
2:5. 
I~ rayer : T·, t he ("ld 
that eacil -b y we. Sh31l 
become '.l\ .): -:t Chri·:; t· 
minded. 
The "be's" of l ile Bi· 
ble never s tin.!:'; th~y 
yield a great deal of honey an,1 it is th~lr 
nature to .be found together in 3Wllrm .~ 
Here are a few Of them: 
"Be kindly atfectioned one to anothe r." 
"Be sober, and watch unto prayer." 
~'Be content with such things !I ~ ye have." 
"Be strong in the Lord and ill the p ')Wl?r 
of his might." 
"Be ye holy, for 1 am holY." 
" Be not wise in your own conceit." 
"Be ye followers of Gao, as '.lear chil· 
dren." 
"Be thou faithful unto death, aOiI I will 
giv-e thee a crown of life."' 
Use these in developing one or morc 
brief talks, stre3sing the impo~Ll!,ncc of a 
Christian "being," and "becoming," ,some-
thing in life. 
Suggestions : I have purposely cut the 
program material to a minimum so as to 
give a few helpf.ul hints. What kind of 
publicity advertising do you give your 
Young People's programs? Here's an ef-
foe.ctive plan. 
Obtain a piece of thin wood about tW!J 
feet by 'One. Varnish or 'Stain it a rather 
dark color. Then at the top paint in white 
or gold letters something like this-
LEAGUE PROGRAM, or METHODIST 
YOUTH F BLLOWSHIP, or whatever your 
particular group is named in y.our church. 
Now that is to be per manent, sa do it noeatly 
and well. Below that you can print on 
white caNlboard (you can buy it in the largll 
-sheets and cut to fit the size) the infonma-
tion concerning the next Program, Appoint 
someone in your group who is talented 
along these lines to be responsible for 
printing an attractive ami neat sign for 
each program. Then hang this '3ignhoard 
in some prominent place where the young 
folk can soee it, (A splendid little sign 
printing outfit can be secured from the C. 
Howard Hunt Pen Co., Camden, N. J., for 
$1. Ask for Speedball No. 2. It is a well 
invested dollar ) . 
How about a personal invitation team? 
They're l'Ot of fun and really builds up the 
League. Get as many volunteers as yoo can 
WITH ZIPPE 
- FAS TENER T HIS handy-size, light.weight, 
oordance Bible is only 1 %. thick, 
it contains many useful aids to 
Students an-d teache!'s alike Wli'II:I, :;~~:::~ 
ciate its quality, appearance, c. I 
ness, and convenient slide fastener 
the covers readily, retains 
and maktn its own carrying case. A,,,o,,gj 
the many useful featul'Cs of this 
are the following: 
Page size 4% x 6* 
Weight only 29 ounces 
Printed on strong Biblc: Paper 
Genuine Leather Binding 
Self-p ronouncing Ted 
Readable black· face type 
lIand ·burnished gold pa l;t"e edges 
60,000 center colu mn refe rences 
Complete up-to·date Concordance 
13 color maps 
SPECIAL OFFER f5 00 
A Rema,kable Value III • 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO. 523 SOUTH FIRST STREET LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
to go out on some regular night during the 
week; if in a small town you can walk, if 
not try to secure a car, but arrange your 
viSiting in one "3ection at a tim(::. Have t he 
P resident arrange t he plaC'Cs to visit before-
hand. You will be amazed at the results 'Of 
this little effort. 
PRA YERREQUESTS 
A Mother requests prayer for 'her thr~ 
girls thai they may bec()me Christians . 
Mrs. F. rI . : "Plea:3e to pray for a minister 
who is mentally ill, that lle may be restored 
to health." 
. Mrs. A . .P.: "Pray that I may be healed , 
for 1 am in a serious condit ion and the Lord 
6hall have to undertake if I reC()ver ." 
B. M.: "Pray for the healing of my 
grandmother, also for my parents and 
brothers and si&i"l.ll'"S, that tilllY may be 
save-d." 
Mrs. E. W. .: "Pray 1,01', tbe healing of 
my husband, and that "his piritu,nl strength 
may be renewe3." 
C. A. S,: '.',Pray Itha'\; my eres may be 
.healed, al).d Ehat) may ovel.'(:ome temptation 
and live c~ose t o theJ..ord." 
Renew your subscription to THE 
HERALD today. 
U A~ \J L)I ICA.I SFMl ~ARY 
Big Type Zipper Bible. 
It has the words or Christ I" red letters lind 
Ihe II ropl,,~clel; rererrlng to Chris! ma rked wi th a 
~ta r. Colored rrolltlSElllO'e a ud ~ :;noil'16 of t he 
I,ookij or ~he Hjule, lZ.Z pages, r ('i e reru:es. tam.ily 
rt'cor(l. nea t ly and u ll ralJ ly 1J0und In mo roccot al, 
s tampcd In gold wi th ~Ij)p;;r. ""ea t and conven· 
ient i n size. .Jus t twen ty cop ies at $2.50 caoh 
" 'h lle t~y lut. 
PF.;NT·I;;COSTA.L PODJ, ISIlING CO;\I PA.,,"\, 
Lou ls viU ... Kent.. .. : i.y. 
Three New Bible Quiz Books. 
I,aeh 35<:. 3 for $1.00. 
" ruo :'Ind F alSI! Contest s On T ho Blbl l!. 
P. U. 1\l0ehlmallJl . 
Ei gh teen eouteats each wltb 25 queatlons an d 
a nswe rs . A total ot 450 True or False Question,. 
Uib le Quiz P rogram9. 
~raool Fr. Hansen. 
P r ice S5<:, 
Eight tull programs ot fuo and excellen t Bible 
illforma.UOD. P rice 35c. 
n llJIO N:ome Quiz. 
I;'. Herbert i\[oellimann . 
A sct ot s hove three Qu iz Books. postpai d 
for $ 1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL I ' VULl s n lNO COMPANY 
L ouisville, Keu t uek,.. 
MOTHER 
A splendid Mother's Day ser mon by 
Corbin. You will like it. Pri~ 20c. 
Stamps will do, 
Pentecostal Publishing Company 
Louisville, Kentucky. 
Easter Gift Bible. 
It Is houo.d In leather with overlapping edges, 
,tamped in gold, 1050 pages, g ood readahle 
type, pronOU1\e1ng. size 4Y."x6Y."x1 %. lochetl thick 
silk headband!!", red edges. ' 
An u"\l~lInl .. alUI! $1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL P UbLI SHING COMPAN"l 
Loulni Ue, Ken tucky . 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. C. MINGLEDORFF. 
Lesson V.-May 2, 1943. 
Subject.-Christ's Charge to Peter.-John 
21 :15·24. 
Topic.-Love t he Master Motive. 
Golden Text.-Greater 10"c hath no man 
than this , that a man Jay down his life for 
his friends.-John 15:13. 
P ractical Truth -Love is Lhe master mo-
tive which prompts men to s('lf'sacrificing 
deeds. 
Timc.-April or May of A. D. 30. 
Plaec.-The shore of the Sea of Galilee. 
Inlroduction.-Our lesson to:lay follows 
immediately the revelation of J esus to th'.! 
disciples, after they had toiled all night and 
had caught nothing, and he hcoC\ miraculou.;· 
iy given them the draught of fishes. 
J esus, having provided them rfish fo~' 
'breakfast, and the meal being over, stepped 
out with Peter. John followed, ,being a short 
distance behind. The Lord''3 i!eart was evi-
dently yearning over ~eter and his future. 
His singling him out did. not mean he was 
not concerned about the others, but he knew 
P eter was in need of special atienti'On. 
The conversation was ve ry interesting, 
tender and enlightening. It was Jike an ex-
amination, questions and answers. Jesus 
wa:> not 50 much concerned aoout the infor-
mation he would rBCeive from Peter as ha 
was the lesson ,he wanted to give hiTl1. A 
short while ago Peter denied his Lord three 
times 'belore the cock crew. Now, Jesus is 
drawing out of him three testime"nies of 
,love. In the English the three questions 
read alike, but in the Greek only the first 
two read alike. "Love," in the first tWJ 
question'.), is a very strong love, but, in the 
third, Jesus uses the same word with which 
Peter has bean answering; a woid meaning 
a mere filial love. Peter caught it at once, 
and was much gneved. He no doubt was 
thinking of his denial, and had ,become 
cowed thereby. He knew he loved his Lord 
very deeply, but could ,not so answer, be-
cause of all that had taken place before. His 
last amwer was pathetic, but far-reaching. 
It was an appeal to the infinite knoWledge 
of his Lord and Master. 
The questions were not alL Jesus gave 
Peter some oroers along with each of his 
que:otions. The first time he commanded 
that Ihis lamb,; be fed. That is, see to it 
that ,the new converts or young Christians 
receive the proper sort of food and plenty 
of it. The secon-d time he was to feed the 
sheep, those who were older ancl. capable of 
bringing othel' lambs into I_h~ fold. They 
were to likewise have the rigJ\t sort of food, 
and plenty of it. The third time he uses a 
different word. It meant to shepherd the 
flock, giving them whatever attention be-
came necessary. It was to be on the look-
out for the wellbeing of the ~heep, '30 that 
they would thrive on spiritual things, and 
be protected against those things that would 
prove injurious. 
Jesus did not stop until he ha-d done a bit 
of prophesying concerning this disciple, 
over whom he had so mti"ch concern. He 
even went so far as to tell him what sort of 
'a death he would have to die, for the cause 
of hi'.) Lord, but he told 'him, in spiva of it 
all, to follow on. This, Peter did royally, 
and proved it to the'vorld in the years that 
were to follow. 
We are living in the same world today 
that Peter lived in when be was talking so 
intimately with J esus. The same- love is due 
the- Christ, now, that Peter professed then. 
'l1he same commands that Jesus gave, then, 
are just as strong and as important as they 
were on that occasion. We need t'O be as 
true ' and faithful as was the old impulsive 
apostle . . 
Co mments on t he Lesson Text. 
John 21:15. When they had dined .-When 
they had eaten the breakfast which Jesus 
had prepared for them . !\lore than these.-
Anyone of three things coukl have been 
meant: 1. The boa\.S and nets; 2. The Gth-
er di'.)ciples; 3. More than the other disci-
,pIes l'Oved him. This latter is possibly 
what was intended. Thou knowestl th at. I 
love thee.-This is a plain unboastful decla-
ration, without comlJarison on Peter's part. 
My lam bs.-Young Christians or converts. 
16. The second t ime .... Eimoll, 1 0ve~t 
thou me?-Je3US drops the comparative 
degree, but continues te use the strong 
word for "love." Peter still answers with 
the weak word. Feed my sheep.-Give them 
spiritual food. 
17. Lovest t hou me?-This time J esus 
speaks to Peter on his own level, using the 
same word for "love" that Peter had been 
using. Peter was grieved -It was this 
change that ~l;eved Peter, as weH ao'; re o 
flecting the three denials of .!l few weeks 
prior. Thou knowest all things.-This is as 
mm:h as to say, I have matched my denials 
with my confessions, and thy supernatural 
knowledge can read my heart. 
18. When thou wast young.-Thi3 refers 
.to the days of liberty and freedom he enjoy-
ed before he became a disciple, and, in a 
large measure, for auite a while afterwaro. 
When thou shalt be old, etc.-This is dif-
ferent. Jesus is predicting what the fu ture 
holds in store for him. He, too, is t'O die on 
a cross. 
19. This verse is a .commentary on vel'3e 
18. Follow me.-Regardless of martyrdom 
lying ahead, Jesus. .:ommands Peter to con-
tinue as his dil!ciple. 
20. Tumju'~ about, seeth.-This is a rath-
er detailed a.ccount but it indicates J esus 
was pa\"ticu1arJ~ concerr.ed 'Over Peter, at 
thh pal'biculac t i)ne, anci was making a 
special eifor:t' in his "hehalf. John, apparent-
ly, was 14moticeid, \nd Sfleln'i 0 have been 
accepting it "as: the l'lgbt thing. He showICd 
a meek and numble apiri t. 
21. What shall this man do?-Peter's 
01 ASBURY T 01 )GICAI) INA Y 
Recent Books by John Paul. 
I. E'fangellsm As A lIiodern Problem .. 25c 
],'or I\U nlaur a and e nterprl.sln r lay-
m en. S imilar in tu nctlon to 1"ln-
neoy', Revival lectures. adapted to 
down-to·dat'e needa. 
2. I Choose To nun ........•... ....... 21\e 
J'o .. eV'HY One f rom twel .. ., to t.hlrt y 
Pastors and eVlI1IgeJists qhould 
make it a "roesent, or sell It, to etlch 
new rec ru it. 
S. lIIa ln Street In Jer icho ............. 500 
An E d uca to r tor Anybody. 
Some fl{lglected observatlons on tbe 
examples and teacblngs ot Jesus 
designed to co unteract all brands ot 
radicalism. 
·1. The Soul llIg-ge r ; The O nl y Com -
p lde mog-mphy ot Bishop William 
Taylor. • ....•.••••..•.••..•••. '2.00 
Virtually a history of Evangelism 
and .MIssions in the nineteenth 
cenl ur:;. B1?ftutltu l blue clotb wltb 
pure gold embossi ng. 
PI·;NTECOSTAL l'UBLlSHI.NG CO. 
LoulnlJ~." Kentucky. 
reference ,is to John, who has been follOwing 
along . behind. He seems to ha~ !been as 
much concerned for his future as he wa-;; his 
own. 
22. If I will that he tarry.-Note, Jesus 
did n'Ot say John would not die, but "if I 
will that he tarry." Till I come.-Until Je-
sus comes to take away the bride to the 
marriage supper. What is that to t hee?-
In ot.her words, what business is it of 
yours? He gives it as a sort of rebuke, 
and admonishes Peter to keep on following 
l'Cgardless of what others may 'Or may not 
do. 
23. Yet J esus said not, etc.-Jesus was 
misunderstood . He was interpreted as say-
ing J ohn would never die, but he did not 
say it. H e merely used the expression "if 
he tarry until" to drive a lesson home to 
P eter. J ohn is careful to record things as 
they were. 
24. This is the (iisciple which tes tifieth 
of these things.-This states whQ ojt was 
that wrote this gospel. Some think the last 
two vel'3es were written by someone other 
than the apostie John. 
PERSONALS. 
Have open dates for revival meetings. 
Guarantee fundamental gospel preaching, 
and abiding rel'uits. Contact R. F. Shinn, 
blind evangeli~t, Lewisville, Thxas. 
Rev. G. W. Ridout has two camp meeting 
dates available. Any camp or church inter-
ested write him care Pentecostal Herald, 
Li>uisville, Ky. 
Due to a shift ,in my slare I have an open 
date for a camp meeting or revival, June 
8-20, 1943. If interested, please write me 
at my winter a nd spring addre-ss: Box 376, 
League City, Texas, I have a meeting pre-
ceding this date at Hamilton, Ohio, and fol-
lowing it at Robinson, Ill.-Evangelist 
Harry Black. 
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This is to report a revival at the ?r.Ieth-
odist Church at Walland. Tenn ., March 15 to 
28. Up to that time ~ixteen h:>d been reach-
ed in th~ services. There were 9 at the al-
tar Sunday night ar.d all of them prayed 
through. The pastor, Rev. C. E . Pickering, 
received several into the membership of the 
church and some names exprezsing pur-
pose to unite with the church. Brother 
Pickering is 'I spicn<Ud man to work with 
in revival. He plays the handsaw' skilfully, 
and directs the mu sic well, and is a good 
personal worker. There was a good oppor-
tunity in the revival, and I feel much goo'l 
was done that could not 'be counted in such 
a repolt as this, and for all that wa'3 ac-
complished we give the Lord the praise. 
Five subscriptions were secured for The 
PentC(ostal Herald. Prayer cards were giv-
en out, and tracts distributed that will make 
an impression on many. April 11 to May 2 
",-ill be at Cleveland, Tenn. H&ve two open 
datC"3 to give !,ome Church, Camp Meeting, 
or Tabernacle. If interested address me at 
4315 Hardwick St. Cleveland, Tenn.- H. W. 
McDonald. 
Due to the War emergency which has re-
quired the rationing of gasoh.1e the officials 
of Camp Sychar, Mt. Vernon, OhiO, have 
deemed it wise to reduce the number of Ral-
lies held during the year. A moot blessed 
Fall Rally was held at UrfchsviUe, 0., wit!t 
a beautiful fellowship and a. great ble~ing. 
A Spring Rally will be held on Monday, 
May 10, at Columbus, D., in the Hansberger 
Methodist Church which is located on Clev;)· 
land Avenue at Thirteenth Ave. Rev. Fl"'l-
zer, pastor of thi s churc~ , has made ar-
rangements for the entertainment of out·of-
town guests in spite of the present food ra-
tioning crisis. The speakers for the dav 
will be Dr. John Pa.ul of Wilmore, Ky., who 
will preach at 10 A. 1'o1. (Central War 
Time), and at 7:30 P. M. Rev. H. M. Couch· 
enour will ·bring the message at the aitet" 
noon preaching service at 2:30 P.?tl. A 
people's meeting will be held at 1:30 P. M., 
and a Youth Rally at 6:30 P. M. Rev. W. L 
Mullett, of the Camp Sychar Board, will be 
our minister in song for the day. The camp 
Ilneeting president, Rev. C. R. Wendell, will 
preside at t.hese services. All the friends of 
Camp Sychar living within easl' driving dis-
tance of Columbus are cordiallY invited t.l 
attend this Rally which will be a great spir-
itual feast.-Rev. F. A. Shilt~ . 
We have recently clos-ed another reviv~l 
meeting in the ·Methodist Church at Wash-
ington, Ky., with Rev. R. M. Baldwin, pas-
tor, ~n which meeting there were fourteen 
responses at rm altar of prayer, most of 
whom resulted in bright professions of 
fa ith. This was our sC(ond time at this 
church in the past nine month!!. Our pr:l-
vious engagement resulted in 21 profes-
s ions of faith. It was encouraging to finJ 
converts of the previous engagement hold-
ing true to faith and giving bright testi-
moniC'3 to Christ's power to keep. Each of 
these meetings reached O!.lt among th~ 
young people, as w~1J as some adults being 
saved or sa nctified. 
Severa l attended these meelings from 
Minerva, ?It. Olivet, and Maysville, nearh; 
towns where the Lord gave us the victory in 
some' engagements of the past >two years. 
Rev. and Mrs. Baldwin are lovely people 
with whom to labor. He i3 another of UJe 
brethren who standeth by thrl truth of a 
full salvation gospel and brings inspiring 
messages in song. 
I am at this time engaged with Rev. 
Thomas Nicholson, pastor of Church of th'l 
Nazarene in Canons):lUrg, Pa.- Fi elding r. 
Howard, E vangelist . 
Our EvanSelists. 
I have been an evan-
gelistic singer since 
1936. Up until 1940 
with my Lrother Dale, 
now in U. S. service, 
then I wa'l joined by 
my wife, Augusta, 
daughter of ENangelist 
Rev. D. E. Wilson. 
The Lora has blessed 
us greatly for which we 
praise him. We have 
had twenty to twent.y-three revivals a year 
with many being saved and !:3nctified. We 
feel we havo been c,.pecially Messed in our 
young people's and chrildrcn's meetings, and 
have ... een many children con~rted. We 
feel this is especially worth while for 
when a child is saved :1 life is saved. 
Our work is not only in special singing 
but also instrumenta l numbErs. We have a 
salovox, piano accordion, ... lectri'c guitar, 
electrie vibrahal'p and saxophcme. 
We count it a privilege to be in the ser-
vice of the Lord and find true happiness 
leading other 'louls to him. 
In his service, 
Loren and Augus ta Brecheisen. 
SIXT EENTH ANNUAL EASTER 
SUN RI SE SERVICE 
Iroquois Park Ililltop--6:45 A. 1\1. 
Speaker: 
pastor of 
Church. 
Rev. Dr. Charles W. Welch, 
Fourth Avenue Presbyterian 
Subject: "Sunrise With Christ." 
Special Music: Hallelujah Chorus under 
the direction 'l)f Ed Olallk, 
Presented by: Young People's Commh-
5ion of Louisv.ille. Tllh group is made !Up of 
active young people front aU Protestant 
churches in tb~ city, and it....vas organized 
in 1927. All Easter service has been held 
every yea!'...since and in addition many other 
worthwhile and Christian endeavor3 have 
been plann~ and offered. 
A cordial invitation is axt,el:ded to all tlJ 
join with us in this ~eat service and to 
greet the da.wn of Easter a-top this gor-
'OJ ,JI U T u ) .... 1 NAN. 
geous hill in natuI'e's own wondrous set-
ting, and proclaim that Christ th~ Lord i~ 
risen. 
Very truly yours, 
Ray Moore. 
-----
NATIONAL HOLINESS EDUCATIONAL 
CONVENTION 
Fr iilay, April 30, ]943. 
Chicago Bible Institute, Chicago, Ill. 
Forenoon i\Jeeting.-lO to 12 Noon (Centul 
War Time) 
Devotional Period, Leader to be announc-
ed. 
Roll call of all Holiness Schooi'l, respond-
ed to by School heads or officially designa.ted 
persons. 
Forum on the theme: Holiness Schools 
During the War Period, in charge of Presi-
dent H. J. Long, of Green0.lIo (ollege. 
Afternoon JHeeting-1:30 to 3:30 (Central 
War Time). 
Devotional Period, Leadel' to be an-
nounced. 
Forum on the theme: "Holiness Schools in 
the Post-War Period, in charge of PrC'3ident 
Robert Lee Stuart, of Taylor UniV'Crsity. 
Note: Each forum leader is arranging 
his topics and will select his speakers as he 
chooses--eith.er before the convention 'l)r 
from school leaden present. 
Business.-CI0'3e. 
Christian Witness Seals. 
A packagc of 48 Soo.19 .bo % In{'1! I)), 1 Inch. 
The b'<'ols nrc gold n lld the texts nrc printed In 
blaek. I:Icre nre jU8t a r" IV 01 th(' pan altel! t hat 
have IX!en selected lUI teXLS: " l·lope l'hou I n 
GOI!' '' "Not J, But Christ," '" Am WIth You 
Alwsys," "Put GDd First," etc. 
l 'rlce IOc IHlckall"e. S packagu 25<:. 
PENTECOSTAl. I'DULI S IiI NO oo;\rrAN\, 
LoubvUle, KentuckY. 
More Faith, 
and you will have it II )'OU wUl real'! 01 tbe bun. 
dreds or ILI\BWera to prayer In JUit everyday Ut-
tIe thlul:1! to be fouod In tbe Ibree Orr bookl 
tbat we are olferlng tor $1.60. Tb".c booka are 
all clotb bound and 128 pacn eacb. 
Tbey are ,"ood to pa .. a round. 
I'ENTECOSTAL l'UBLI 8 U INO ()OllPA...Yr 
Louln'We, Kentocl<,. 
"God Runs My Business" 
T he StOI',. of It. O. L eTOdrn tolO 
BY ALDEnT W. LOftU(ER. 
The 8tory or a man wbl)te faltb literally move. 
mountains, wlln mad~ God the Maoager or blJ 
bu81 oe8a and amaud a d o u bting world by bis 
SUct'\'68 In bUBlne81 and EvangeUltic work. 
I'r lce tIl.OO. 
I'}:N'J'ECO';TAL J'UBL8 IUINO COMPANY 
LoullvlIle, Kentuck:r, 
White Gift Testament. 
Bound 10 white U1orocc:otal, 'ta mped la ,old 
witb gold ed~.. A bnutlful little VeIl poc:aet 
Testament. Waabable c:over, g l)od t ype. I t will 
roue lOY child or youllg gIrl bappy. Price 
vulr 15 centl. Order of Herald omc:t.. 
Earn $1.00 Easilv. 
At tbe ume time do good. Send UI Two DI) I· 
lars fl)f 12 eoplell "M,. T ra . eI. In The Doll' 
Land," by Bud RObllllnD, and tell fl)t :!:!c: eaeb . 
If tbl!r faU tl) le ll felun to ua In tb ree week, 
and get Yl)ur wl)ney back. Pentec:081al Publlsb· 
Ing Co., Loulnllle, Ky. 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES 
ALLEN, E. O. 
(Preacher IlDd Bible T ea cher, 200 East Boule-
vard, Marlon , IlHDol~) 
RuSSell\-lUe. Ill., May 2-16. 
UALSM);:IEB, A. F. and LEONA 
(Preacher and Singe r. 300 W. 2nd St" l:Julcblo-
80)n , Kllu!IIIa ) 
McConnells towD, 1'& .. April 20·~IIlY 2. 
ULACK, lIAHltY 
(5701 i\lo uterey ltd .. 1.08 A.ngelc" Callt.) 
Dayuln, Ohio, Ma y 13-23. 
lill.lDilt o u, Oh io, )J ay Z; -Ju ne 6. 
BON D. F.V,\IIT C. 
(l-I Wa tkin' St., N~ lsou \'l lie, Ohio. ) 
Moxahala, Ohio , May 9 ·30. 
DH ASHEn, J. L. 
- ({Attalla, AJahama) 
Greenaboro, N. C., May 1-D. 
Cednrto wn, Ga ., ~lay H -23. 
Goodwllte r, Ala .. May SO·Ju ne 13. 
Illt ,\ S lIE An , J . J.;, 
('1'1II1I1CI Hill . Ga.) 
f'!m .... llInd. T en n., . \j) r il 11 -30. 
80. Pit tsburg. ' fen" " ;\In}' !).Z3. 
l 'unncll lUll, (;a ., May :!a-June 13. 
Hl tECIlEISEN, J\lIt. lind ~UtS. I.O ltEN 
(So ng g'·aUl!:eli8l. 38 Frederick St., BlDgbamtOD, 
New To rk) 
Ida, Mic h .• April 18·~lIIy 2. 
P etoskey . Mle h .. Mn), 3·16. 
Detro it. 1'.l1l:h .. lIIay 23-Jullc G. 
HI(\, ,\ N T , I'; ,\RL DENTON 
(Sung r,:~·angeJl s t. Carlervl1Je, I ll.) 
BOlll!l ~r. Il l.. Apr i l 211-M!I)' 1II. 
Waluut U l1l. Ill ., i\la}, 17·30. 
U U ltJ{. IIEV. n nd MilS. II . R . (Evangeli s t lind Singers. Pianist, 601 m. Grllce-
lawn AI·e .. Fllllt. Mlcblgall) 
Dighloll, Mlcb., AV r il 27-May HI 
Eas t J ordan. Mlcll .. June 7-11. 
U Ultl'o"E lI.I , nEV .• nd MRS. EIlOIE (Gallliiolls , Ob lo) 
<roen-April 19-M1I7 2. 
t>o l"t Rock .... Ohio. Mal' 3·16. 
Allenville, vblo, Uay 17-30. 
CALLI S, O. II . 
(605 Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
P nducllh. Ky., April 20·May 9. 
Mnr letta, Ga .• May 10-23. 
CA n NES. n. G. (Wilmore. Ky.) 
J~kwood, Ohio, May 10-23. 
C H ,\ S T A I N. E . C. a nd WIFE. (Evangelist, Uusicilln$. Singers, Clay Ci ty, 
i\h},beur}" W. Va .. Mn}, 2-16. 
Coal Fork. 'V. Va .. May !!a-J une 13. 
C O U ItC R , J O H N n . (Rt. 1. Winston-Salem, N . C.) 
l JOul'$'Vlile, Ky., April 26-May 9. 
Charlotte, N. C, May 10-30. 
Ind.) 
CO BB, DEE lV. (Preacber, Song l-}vangeU8t, Y. P. Worker, 
Box 311, Wilmor e. Kentucky) 
Monticello, Gil .. April 26-Ma7 9 
CO UCHENOU R, H. M . (Boynton, I'll.) 
Mansfield, Ohio, Mil)' 5·10. 
Le xington, K~· .. ]\fill' 19-30. 
C R OUSE, 
Atlanta, 
J OSEP H (Wilmo re, Kentucky) 
On .. April 27-Mo.y 9. 
])AV I S. Wm.ET,LIS. (Sl llgcr, pre:lcher , a ccor !1ion i,,;t. Sim s, Ill.) 
Cba ndle r. rnd., April 2(;-)I U' O. 
D ENTON, JOE (1109 I..elrington Ave .. Akron, Ohio) 
S outh Re nd. I nd .. April 28-May 9. 
Circle"l lie, Ohio, Ap ril 101 -25. 
So uth Bcnd. I nd .. 1I1l1' 2-16. 
DUNAWAY, 0, n. 
(120 T errlle<! Dr .. N. E .. Atlanta, Oa.) 
Cleveln lld , T en n., Ap ril 25-l!ay 9. 
F ort DepOSit, Ala., Ma y 23·.Iunf' 6. 
F F.H GUSON, DWlonT B. 
(Car(lIn"t" n, 01110) 
PIf[Ufl. 01110, April 2:I-May 9. 
Orr.-llIe. Ohl(l. Ma y 30-June 16. 
OAnD IS.)IOSF.R EVANGELI S T TO PARTY 
(W ino na I.~k f' . Indiana) 
Oo('rllll, Kan., Aprli 20-May 2. 
R psMon. K811 .. May~-18. 
Cia,.. Cell ter, K~n., ~lny 18-30. 
tUUSON, JA.lCES 
(l r is b 1!:v8ngel isl, 36 Sbawllee A.-e .• 
Ft, Thoma8, Ky.) 
Wes ter ville, Ohio, April 21-Mo)' 2. 
U nri9sa, III., Ma7 -I·IG. 
-==-c:.= _ _ 
01100£, ,J. W. 
(Box 1383. Ulgb l'olllt. N. C. ) 
D lgh P Oint. X. C., April 2G-i\Ia)' 9. 
UAll.ES, J .... 
(Oreer, S. C.) 
De troit. l\ucblga D, April 27·May 9. 
S partau hu rg, S. C., May U-23. 
1II 0 1i8, L ,\\\' I(El'o'OI!: n. 
(l'elham, Tenn.) 
Nashville, 'l'\!lIn .. Al)ril 25-l\[ay 9. 
K ingston Sprlugs, 'fenn., ~llll' !)-23. 
HUGHES, GUTH lt lE 
(S hi rle}" Indiana) 
Green fi el!l. I nd., All rll 26·,Uay p. 
JOUNSON, ANDItEW 
( Wilmore. Kentuck7) 
Arvin, Cam., April 12-25. 
KELLER, J. ORV"N AND W I FE 
(Evangellat~, Siugera With Electric Hawaiian 
Gultar, Logao. Ka nsa~{ 
Clny Ceutcr. 1(an .• April 2;:i·~Iay 9. 
SaOeLila, K al1., ~la }' 16·30. 
li~\', WIJ.L IA)( II. 
(701 Tuttl e St., Augusta. Ga .) 
Tenolle, Ga., April 13-May 2. 
Ii.UTCH SISTEUS (Singe rs a nd PllIy lng E,' nngellsts. H8 Walnut 
Street. Leba lion. P a.) 
Philadelphia, P a. , Ma}, 5-16. 
LINCI COnE. 1'. (Gary. tndlana) 
Yllkima, Wuh .• April t9·May 2. 
P ortland. Ore .• Mu}, 3-16. 
LOGA:s' • .\iAltY n ,\liER 
(fit. 2, Box 1@, Brooks,--JII .. , Oblo) 
I'ort Clinton. Ohio, April 27-Ma:; 9. 
) /ay ti"IIIe, Ky., May ll-23. 
::II~AFEE, n. n. and W I FE. 
(Oox lH3. Laktlland, Florida) 
Orlando, 1"l1l .. April 15,l\lay 10. 
I -aBeile. lo'la., i\la, 23·.Inne II. 
lIfcCltOltV, WILBEltT T. 
(2200 So. 10.l,!, St.. 'I'c rre Raute, Ind .) 
Palestine, HI .. ~fay 3O·.June 20. 
i\l cDONALD, n . w. 
N315 Hardwick, Cleveland, Tenn. ) 
Cle.-uland, Telln .. April 11·Ma7 2. 
)fcGHn::. ANNA E. 
(I"t. \' alle)". Ga.) 
I'enSllco lu . 1?ln .. . \.p r lJ 2-'i-)Io~' 1. 
l'\ashl· lI ~. G~ .. .\I n:: {l ·23. 
" III,BY E. OLA \' 
(Song Evangclls t, Bentonvll!1!. Ark. ' 
Hardinsburg, Ky., April 26-Ma7 9. 
Marie tta, Ga., Msy 10,23. 
i\lULLJo;T, \V . L. 
(Walhonding, Ohio) 
Cleveland. Oblo. Apr il 12-2:1. 
OVE R LEY, E . It. 
(8-18 AngllWJn Ave. , Lexington, Ky.1 
Terry, Miss ., Apr il 26·May D. 
Dora, Ala., May 12·26. 
PAPP AS. I'AUL JOUN 
(It. H. Tarpon Spr Ings. F la. ) 
Goallen. tllll .. Mny 2-23. 
Carrol lton. G,1., April 16-May 9. 
P ,\ UKEIt, J. U . 
(415 No. IAlxlllglon Ave .• Wilmore, K y. ) 
Bquallt)·. Ill. , Apri l 19·May 2. 
Kincaid. W. Vn ., Ma}, 3-1(1. 
P AUL, JOnN 
( P. O. Box 1136. Muncie. I nd.) 
I nt('r.-aI8. A8bury Seminary, Wilmore, Ky. 
PIIILLIPS, GARl'L1!:TT ". 
(?I t. Erie. JIl loo!s ) 
Mt. Erie, I;ll ... A.prl I 24-2:5. 
Rlluelldllt', Ill., MII.,....2.1,(I. 
pnILPOT, J. H . 
(411 J('l'erlion St., .Fre onla, R an.) 
TbomalJ'\'llIc, N. c.. Apr il 2'·~f:ly ~! 
S('ott f'i\~', Ka n., ' lJay 16·.I ul[e 18 
nICIIAnl)~ON. )~ n . 
(<;00 N. ].e::tlngtol\ Ave .. Wilmore, Ky. ) 
('''rinth. {';S'I)1.1 ·lUll \ 
ltID01JT, G. 'V, 
(152 E. Pine- St: . ..AuUubon, N . .I .) 
r\en-ark. N. Y, April 11-25. 
o AS URY , L ~ ~, "FMI ~ARY 
, 
S T EEl'o"BIJ R G, ItOnEUT L . 
(Song J:."'·allge!lst and 1'0uLb Wo rker, Wilmo re , 
Kentucky) 
Clel'eland, Tenn .. April 26-Ma)' 9. 
T ,\LBE It-T , OE OUGE 
(l0lXi H h A\·e., E., Mltcbell , S. D. ) 
Hewitt. Mlnn .. May 3· j G. 
TI>:UItV, T . L . 
(Roncbdale, I nd iana ) 
Laotto, I nd., All r ll 25·Ma7 9. 
CUrton. Tenn., May 16-30. 
TUOl\lAS , liE\'. a nd i\titS .• :: UNEST 
(Artist, E\'8ngell$t, Slngen and Muslcian8, 
Utica. Mlchigau) 
Ba }' City. Mlcb .. Apr il 2:I·Mal' 9. 
J 08epblne, Pa., May 2·16. 
POlltorla, Ohio, Ma)' 18·31. 
WI LLIAMS, H . G ILUEI\T 
(112 Homestead A\'1~., Collingswood , N . .I.) 
Baltimore, Md .• AprIl 1S-May 2. 
It(lanoke, Va., May 9-23. 
De troit-. Mich., Ma, 25-.June 6. 
WII,SON, D. E . 
(General J<."'vange lls t , 38 Frederick St.. Blngbam· 
ton, New T ork) 
Camdcn, N . .I., April 18-May 2. 
I"<!toskey. MIc h., Ma}, 3·16. 
Coldw3tl'r, ~lcb., May 17-30. 
WI S E lIlAN, P E T£1t. 
(Wilmore, K ellullicky) 
White Bible Gift For Girls. 
Tbl~ beau t lfu l W blte Bil!le bound In Imltll t l ... " 
leatber, wblte Wasb8ble bi nding, overla l!I,lul! 
edges, etam ped In iold, go ld edges, sl l il. bea d · 
band , colored f ronrlliDleee fo r pre!ent8tion. Se~ · 
en pa g es Ili os trUloofi. neat In ~ tze. Prke '1.110 . 
Addreu H erald Omce. Box 714. Lonl.vUle. K y. 
5 Great Little Books For $1.00 
Plai n AC<!Ount of Ch rl8tla n P erfection, 
By ' Vealey .. .. . .... .. ...................... 2:ic 
Bn lltism With The HOl7 Ghost 
By fI. C. Morr ison ..... . ... . ... . ..... , ..... 2;:ic 
Tile Lo8t Trall; A Story of Kentucky Moun -
taln8. Br Wimberly . . ......... . .. . . .. . 2:1c 
My Hosplta E1perlenee, 
By Bud Robinson. (131 tbousand sold) .... 25c 
How to Attrac t P rosperity, 
B y .J. M. namCll . . ...... .. ........ 25c 
'rhe above Ih'e oookieh postpaid $1.00 
P ENT ECOSTAL l'unU S niNO COMPANY 
Louin- i1 ~, K e ntuc kT. 
Easter Gift Bible 
J' OR C U ILDnEN Alo,"'D YOUNO PEOPLE. 
'l'hc size Is 4',4][6*1 '4, inches thlel;.. large num, 
i' cr of· full-pnge illustrations, . many of them in 
t" I<'rs. A large, clea r. Mnck fa~ pro nouneJng 
tn!I', ISixty-foor pages of uIlu61lall7 good he lps 
tor y~ung people. Silk headbands and mark1!r. 
U1!"nt,tul and dur:.ble bind ing, overlapping 
edges, "-:unped In gold, N{). 149(l. Price 
only SLSD. 
PENTECOSTAL P UDLl S m N G COlllPANY 
Louls vUle, K entucky , 
GLAD E ASTE R. 
Glad Easter poin.ts the Christ t'O us-
The body that shall be,-
When death brings resurrection life, 
And mortals are set free . 
Even fields of growing grain proclaim 
They died to live, then praise His name! 
Glad Easter heralds forth again 
The life that is to be-
Even na.ture gives a life renewed 
To every flower and tree. 
Life springs again at Father's word-
Rejoice, my soul, and praise the Lord! 
Glad Easter speaks a living Christ 
Whose image we shall bear-
Even nature's need doth G1>d supply 
With tender, loving care. 
And Christ wno lives and walk;; \vith me 
Doth show the glory that shall be, 
Oli\' ia C_ Campbe1J. 
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CALLED HOME 
BUTTS. 
Th'e subject of this sketch, Er.'lstus Ttlce 
Butts, son of J'Ohn A. 'l\nd Mary Ann Trice 
Bu.tts, was born near Thomaston on June 6, 
1868, and departed this life on September 
4, 1942, at his home a few miles east of 
Thoma ... ton, Ga. 
His funeral was conducted from the Pas· 
ley I·uneral home on September 6th, with 
Rev. J. M. Tumlin and Rev. John Yarbl'ough 
in charge 'Of the services, after which his 
body. amid a .profusion of flowers, was; laid 
to rest in Glenwood Cemett!ry, there to 
await the resurrection morning. 
U\lr. Butts was twice married, his fir st 
wife being Miss Belle Pipkin, of Tenniie, 
Ga., the daughter of a 'prominent Baptist 
minister. To this union were born six chilo 
dren. two of whom died in infancy, the oth· 
er four, Miss Mary Butts, Mrs. Edgar 
Bateman, 1irs. Paul Sullivan and John O. 
Butts, surv:ive. 
His second marriage was to Miss Nannie 
Collins, a native of Talbot County, ,but 
who for sevoeral years was a teacher in the 
Upson County schools, who survives <him. 
To this union were born hv'O sons, WUIis and 
James. 
Of :Mr. Butts it may be truthfully said, he 
embodied all the attributes of good citizen-
ship. He would suffer a wrong rather than 
do one. He !Was hone3t, indu"3trious and char-
itable. He never endeavored to <lllake 'any 
show, his chiefest delight seemed to be in 
making his home a happy one for his ,1'Oved 
ones and friends. He loved his family. 
He was from early boyhood. a member of 
the Methodist Church, and delighted in go-
ing to the house of the Lord. He loved .the 
Bible and studied .it carefully, reading it 
through many times. H e loved the good 'old 
gospel hymns and was never happier !than 
when with his f8'llli ly gathered around the 
piano s inging the many songs of praise. 
Only a few days before his passing, he lay 
on his bed and he and his wife sang a num-
b.er of his favorite hymns, 
When he established h is home he also es-
tahlished a famil y altar always calling his 
family together f or prayer, which he lrept 
up all through years, even while on his bed 
of affliction he sought the throne of grace 
each day giving thanks and seeking divine 
guidance, 
"Servant of Go-d well done, 
Thy ,glorious warfare's past , 
The battle's fought, the race is won, 
And thou art crowned at last." 
TH E POWER OF HIS RESU RRECT ION . 
By Rev. E rnest Keasling. 
"That I may know him and the power of 
his resurrection." (Phil. 3:10). 
The spirit of our present age is dominated 
by an ever~ncreasing desire to attain 
knowledge and power. The world is power-
consciou"3. This is manifest in the struggle 
for political power, for a position of power 
among the nations of the world, for power 
over the forces of nature, and for power 
over men. 
But this is not the knowledge and 'Power 
t he apostle Paul had in m ind in the ~rse 
quoted above. P au'l possessed as lITluch 
knowledge as most men of his day, and had 
other attainments which marked him as an 
exceptional man, ·but he decl.2res that he 
counts all these things but loss t.hat he 
might win Christ. The glorious privilege of 
-knowing Christ was to him life's highest at-
tainment. Weymouth, in his translation 01 
the New Testa ment, lintel'pretr. Paul as say-
ing, "I lung to )mow Christ Imd the power 
which is his resurrect ion." Notice, he did 
not use the milder word, " L want to know 
Christ," bu t the stronger and deeper one, 
" I lOllg to know Christ." This is the great-
est Iionging of the human 20ul, and the 
greatest knowledge is "to kn'O\v Christ, and 
the power which is in his resurrection," 
And what is this power? Paul says, Ro-
man"3 1:4, thalChrist's rc~urrection "de· 
clared him to be the Son of God with pow-
er." In other words, it established his deity 
and the ,fac.t that his ·sacrificial death was 
approved and efficacious, Theref'Ore, it is 
power to save to the uttermost every son 
and daughter of Adam's raee. Modern 
medical scien~ is daily performing astound· 
ing operations and changes in the human 
body, but only the "power which i:l in his 
resurrection" can change the natu re of man, 
give him a fieshly heart instead of a heart 
of stone, and remove even thE' seeds of sin 
from the soul. 
The resurrection of Jesus is one of th2 
firm foundatior. stones on which the Churcn 
of Christ is built. The ip'Ower of the r esur-
I·ection is the ,power that ha'l triumphed 
over death--over death f or him and death 
f or us. He said, ''"Because l live, ye sh:tll 
live also." Had there been no resurrection 
for him there could have beeu none for us. 
.Said William Jennings Bryan, "Christ by his 
resurrection has made dmmortality surc; he 
has tl'ansf'Ormed death. into a narrow, star-
lit; str ip between the CGmpaJlionship of yes-
terday and the reuni(>ll of tomorrow." 
Christ has set a light at the door of evoery 
tomb. The heathen look forwsrd to death 
and what lies beyon-d it with horror and de-
spair. They do not know that a light has 
be.en provided for the door of their tomb. 
EASTE R WORSHI P. 
Spring, it seems, i3 on the way, 
Grass is green and leaves unfold-
Birds are trilling their sweet songs, 
Warmth se~m$ better than the cold. 
Now that Easter-time is near, 
Memories come of long ago; 
When our Savior went to Heaven, 
Left H is troubles here bel'Ow. 
Many time3 we've met and worshipped, 
Thanked our Father for thi~ day, 
Now the need seems so much greater, 
We .should meet and w.e should pray. 
Help us Lord if y.'e are in sort;OW, 
Bless ou,!' loved ones, g:uide them all, 
And the soldiers, give them grace, 
To be ready, at Thy call. 
Give us 'P.eaci'!, help us l'emelliJ:>er , 
Jesus and the angel' Bight 
Up <00 Heave\l, Where there is gladneS3 
And all wrongs will be made right. 
Mrs. E. L. Carson. 
u ASBURY T 01 )GICAI ) INA Y 
BOOK REVIEWS 
".\I y Dai ly (;uld e.·' Edited by '1'. ,V. Engstrom. 
;r..ouder\'811. Price 00 <.>eMS. 
··)1), [J;,Uy G"h"'" b ~ '1<..· ... 0Ii oI1 81 preparu,l 
ci:i ljCt,:in lly for the ll tell ill sc .. \"lce. Balch rendln1;l" 
hns t\\"u things; 0) n "ers>! of Scriptu re; (2) 
all appropriatc puc",. l1'il'rc .11 th(' devotlonal tor i\lnr(·h 15, ··'1'hough I wa lk In the mllloM of trou-
ble 'J' hou wilt re,'h·e llIe: •.• and 'I'h)' right 
hand shall S8'·e ",e." P salm 138 :i. 
··1'h rouJ;h lIis wise and hIving purposo 
('''J.enr ly nuw thou may'st not see, 
Stili Il'illlm·e, with faith unshnken, 
,\11 shall work for good to thC'e." 
This volume Is is,u l'd In lITVW" cloth for the 
Arm.\", blue for the Nn,·y a"d maroon cloth tor 
d"ltla"~. It Is 1111 Iltl rlleth·e HUle de"otloll!\l and 
will hellr muoh fru it. It cOlltnllls the 'pure 
W<>nl."- C. \V. Grant, 
"Wh e" Ood RU:fI ·N .. ' ".-l·.~u] TlutCheD8. Eerd 
mana. 'i~ pages. l'1·ice 00 cent/!. 
'l'he title or this book is llin (,Bpllon gi,'en to 
tho 1'ICt:01l1lt of ht)w (/(oil o;aid: ·)!o· to Lbe author, 
11]](o1l"11Ig him t<> remain 0" the I:o('d of nflllcUon 
for mOllths, during whic h time h(> enriched hi, 
milld loy reading wld(!ly and eurlc~ his. tumrt 
by HUr'·ellllering his 1I"i ll t .. OOlI"S. Thi ~ opened 
t .. r him II door thut lias Dlnde the world his 1)l1r-
I ~h. 'l'his tl'6t1mony. lboogj, brief. Is heautlful. 
111 addition to thIs. there sre In thlH volume ten 
lither storl'<l$. Pau] i:l u tcbenB t-elb tile story In 
II new way. Ills language 19 heautlful. lIi s style 
is nUTIIC!lve. Whlle It will Interest 1111 thought· 
fu] lI·eol'le, It makes a strong IIppeal to yt)u th. 
IJut Is Is more than m('re la ngulIg-e. The IIntlio r 
gh"CB luterestlng tnc tS,-tact9 that are hlstor-
~enll>' trne. 'n liI."ScMblng the street o n which 
Paul \\"';1.11 con,·erted. he wrltce, '·1'101$ WIIS !Ja-
lllalOCus' most b(';1Ullfll ] stre('t, 100 f~t, three 
,,·euue. c... r luU.I:u,·colnJnn~d highway, the st rellt 
C!lll..u Straight. Oh! Hut tile risen l ..onl was pa"lng a hlgllwny f .. T n, \ssIOIl!! that o; hould lead 
10 GcnUles IlIld kill/o:s nllt! the ehlldren of 1$ra('I." ( p. 20) . Alld n:::llin. wrlUng alH>ut Pllul and 
lJ.o .. k~. "Books! W,hnt treasures! T h\'l old JMt-
akin I,archmellh with the Wont of God w'l'ltteu 
"POll them! OoIl.\.skLIIs! How mOllY times had 
h~ ... hored with the skin~ lit gooatB. soaking them 
In lime to remun, the h'llr, then !\hnvlllg them, 
'n'~hlng, dl·ylng. &trt>tchillg, smoot hillg. Tents. 
too. were made of gontskl,w .• \h! those we~ 
1131111)' (la)·8. those tcnlmaklug' dll)"~ witb Prl9CUlII 
"ud ACl]ulllo. Saints, indeed. Lhe)' were, Ilud how 
their Ih'es 1111.1 teaeh('rs h all hell'f'd Um mighty 
Jo[{WSp<.'i orator, Aj'>Qllos 1" (2Gj. "When God Says 
'Xo··' Is all I"!eresting and ~l{l [u l vl)lume.-
C. H' . Grant. 
-----=-:--::-:----:-Paramount Children's Day 
Book No. 10. 
ncallings: :Uotlon lind )fuSlcnl Recitation!! II.nd 
I'h:Hcl.ses. Aerostks. oI)rllls, Playlets, PageantS' 
nnt! S .. ugs. SI"t;l'·four pages of pr ogram helps 
for all IIl:'es. Prlee l!:>C pos t.,uld. 
Pt;NTECOST,\T. J'UHJ, ISIi I NG conPANY 
J,(IIIIIVl lle, ]{entuck;r, 
Sermon Helps for Preachers. 
100 Hl,·angellslic il lu strations b)' Aquilla 
Webb ... .. .••..••.•••.•• •.••.• • ..••...••.• $1.00 
A Quest Iror Soub. George Truett .... ... .. 1.00 
100 Orent Texts lind 'I'hel r Troatmellt. com-
pl~d by l"rederlck Bart .. n ............. 1.00 
800 };»'·allgelistlc Sumoll Outlines. AQ.ullla 
'Vebh . . •••..••......••.••.•••.... ... •.. 1.00 
100 Best Sermons for Speeill ! Days aDd Oc-
<::1810 116. Hallock ................... .. ... 1.00 
300 ~'ive M.inute Sermons tor Children. 
Hallock. . .......... . ............... 1.00 
1001 1I11stra.t10!ls f ll r l'ulili t and Pla tform. 
Afinilill Wehh .. . ........•.... 1.00 
l 'ENTECOST,U . P UIl I.IS IIING COi\O'ANY 
Lou l ~ ville. l{ent"tky. 
Just a Few Sets 
A Scofield Blb}e and a 'Year's Sible Study 
Course with 743 QUe9WO ll 9 and ADsweu oontll ln-
IDg -8'even courses li t Dible study \" fllty-two 1('8-
stne all being based Oil Seofle]d Bible helps with 
tl'l'N't!"-seven illustrative designs. 
Thl' abon>: two 1'lI lu me special, postpaid S2.50. 
)'ENTECOSTAL PUllLI SU1 NG COIIll'ANY 
Lou\sl'lUe, Ken t ucky. 
Scripture Easter Crosses. 
These little crosses, 1I1z.e 2¥..,,-l%, are attrac-
tively printed In colors. The deslglls are Spring 
1"lowers. The vcnes tel lit the Rfacll T..ord. 
Price SOo:: dozen. 3 ""zen ' .. r r;(lc. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPAN~ 
Loulsrl ile. KentUCky, 
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THE RESURRECTION, 
But some man will say, How are the dead 
raised up? ... Thou fool, that which thou 
sowest is not quic.kened, except i t die; it 
may chance of wheat, or some other grain. 
1 Cor. 15:37. 
A fragrance filled the air; a day of Spr ing, 
When nature -.;prings £01l'\:h anew and ev-
erything 
Is symbolic of life from a dead and irrevoc-
able past; 
That the grave and death shall lose their 
victory at last. 
The grain of wheat has new life when it 
decays; 
We must have death before ~ resurrection 
day, 
I count the things of life, th3t are seen as 
dross, 
For with Christ and things Ull'3een we suf· 
fer no loss. 
1 will carry the cross with th~ world's buf-
fets and scorn, 
Bear a burden in the heat of the day; and 
should there be a thorn, 
Thy grace is sufficient; and death, I will 
not despise, 
Which is lost in victory, and brings life with 
Christ in Paradhe. 
As, by the influence of rain and warm sun· 
shine, all 
Nature receives a new baptism of life; at 
the Master's call 
The grave will g ive forth its dead, and 
everyone ·must 
Before Hi m, resul'reded stand, whether we 
reject Him ()r trust. 
By God's eternal law, there's a re3url'ection 
of just and unjust; 
Those who do evil and those who please 
Him by ,keeping a trust. 
The unjust have no choice but to join Judas 
in his place, 
But the just, by faith, shall talk to God 
face to face. 
Let us labor for the Master from dawn to 
setting ~un, 
F or great is the reward of Hi3 gracious 
words "Well done!" 
Making the way easy for othgl's and lifting 
those who are down, 
Is the ~athway to glory, and brings stars to 
our crown. 
In the resurl';:!ction there is no sorrow or 
pain, 
Eternal rest and joy for His saints He has 
ordained. 
With the glory of His power, flooding dell 
and rill, 
We shall bask in His presence and stand in 
His holy hill. 
John 1\1. Wood. 
Our faith in God asks of him a ri'$en Re-
deemer, and the fai th is answered in a Sa-
vior raised from the dead.-Bishop Fellows. 
RISEN WITH CHRIST. 
If ye then })1! r isen with Chris t 
Seek those things which are a l:>ove, 
Wher e Ch rist, in heaven, a t God's right 
hand, 
Is our High Priest, the Son of Jove. 
At dawn of that first Easter day 
His loved one3 found the empty tomb, 
F or wh-en the Sabbath day was past 
The b"'rave for Him had no marl' room. 
o praise our God for Easter day, 
For J'esurrection light and love, 
For faith triumphant oV;er drath, 
For power to seek the things abc.ve. 
May we, who love and follow Him, 
As pilgrims and as strange~s here, 
Be dead to sin, our lives eac'1 hid 
With Christ in God, our Saviour dear. 
When Christ, who is our lift:, appears, 
Then shall we also each appear 
With Him in glory, praise Hb name; 
No more disease, or gricl, 01' fea r; 
But victory, and life, and joy , 
Eternal, never-ending, sweet, 
Will take the plaee of earthly things 
When we shall meet at Jesus' feet. 
Blanche S. Dem ing. 
EMBLEMS OF THE RESU RR ECTION. 
I heard the chimC'3 1)n Easter Morn 
Prodaiming through the gloom, 
That Christ, our Lord, lin Bethlehem born, 
Is risen from the tomb. 
1 saw the lilies Easter Morn 
Theil' glorious beauty wave; 
A matchless tribute to adorn 
The Christ who rose from out the grave. 
L felt the spell on Easter 1dorn 
Of nature's Resurrection time ; 
The soul within the wheat and corn 
Shall blossom in a life sublime. 
My soul looked up on Easter Morn 
Beyond >the bounds of time and space. 
r, too, the powers of d-eath shall seorn, 
I trust my Lord's redeeming grace. 
Plin y A. Wiley. 
CHRIST WOK E A SONG. 
By An,abel J. Schlosser. 
The Christ this spring within me woke 
A song that all the darkneS3 broke, 
A newly-resurrected strain 
That in my heart had latent lain. 
When young curled .ferns hroke through 
the sod 
To reach up .£01' the light ()f God, 
When dormant o)'chards burst- to life 
With showering, fragran~ blossoms rife, 
When Christians chanted, "Christ arose 
Triumph8.l\.t: o\-er aU His -foes!" 
The Lord ~poke gently nto file: , 
"Child, these ate mille an '11 keep thee." 
With quickened faith -my heart leapt up, 
Joy -overflowed my thirsty CUp. 
01 ASBUI\T I VI JuICAI) INA Y 
E. STAN LE Y J ONES' NEW BOOK 
ABUNDANT L1VINC 
Thla 18 a book of 
dally devotional helpa. 
There Is a suggeeted 
Scr ipture reading, a 
devotional COlli men t 
aod a prayer t or eacb 
day ot the year. 
Tho author bas dlvl· 
ded bl& mater ial In to 
two aCCllona: (I ) Fac· 
lug and Over coming 
Oll1ltRCles In t he Quea t 
lind (2) Explor ing a nd 
Appropriating ne· 
sourCelf lor Abundall t 
Lj,·\ng. 
Tht.s attnctlve book 
Ir II handy, pocket 
51ze with pages 4'1.1 x 6 
Inches: pr inted on t hl ll 
paper. The book III only % lochu In t blck· 
lIeu. IUbbon marker. 
Abu ndant Llvln" may be used t o r perllonal 
devotions aa "a page a day" ~ad\ng a t home. 
on t be hUH, tro lley or t rain. It may be used 
tor gr oup or clasa d lSCllulon. Or It mar be 
read as any other l)ook 18 read. Prlee U .OO. 
PENTECOSTAL J'OUI.I SUI NQ COMPAN Y 
Loullvllle. K entucQ . 
Meigs Mother's Day 
Suggestions No. 4. 
A collection of ;\Io.th'\lr·s Day msterial including 
Ht.'Cituion$ . Rual1ing&, Acrostics, Exercises, Blbli· 
cn l Mothcrs. P rogram Suggestions, Pageant, 
P),I\'let9 alld Songs. ' 
;\interial Cor el'cr; age.in the Church, SChool 
or Home. 
J' r lce 2:ic each. 
I'E:-,'T ECO S T ,\L I' UDI.I S lilNG CO .' Il·A .... . Y 
Louls , ·llI e. Kentucky. 
Five Helpful Sermons. 
A fort:; ·elgllt 111lS'(! plllnphlct. The titles or the 
sennons arc, " I(ccping Sweet;' "The }'rults of 
the Spirit ," " 'L' IL e Swootness or Lon'," "AJ I 
'l'hlngff ''''orklng 'I'o~ther F or Good," and "A 
Clcnn Hesrt." 
Order your ..:op), of "Koccplng Sweet," by J . M. 
Hames today-25c. 5 for $ 1.00. 
l' ES T ECO STAL l'u nLI Slll N'G CO)ll'A~'Y 
Lou is,·m .. , Kent ucky . 
Pastor's Ideal Funeral Manual. 
Materials til assist every P rolestant ministe r In 
his moat trying task. ())ntalllH thll historiC lit· 
urgies: prayers : selccted pGCtr~': appropriate 
hymn.s; S<:rlptures; quotntlof4'J, nnd other helpful 
mater ials . Arrnngoo by Nolan B Harmo n, J r . 
Coat pocket size, well bound. Price $1.50. 
l'}o;NT.t:COSTAL I' Un L lSIlING COUPANY 
Louls"lIIe, Kentucky. 
THE SJN A GAlN ST TIl E HOLY G H OST : Sane· 
Iy, Scr ip t urally cxplaincd by able minister_ w rl· 
ter. 60 pages 25c. Herald Press, Box 774, Louis· 
" ll!e, K entuckY. 
=--=c--:c----:-c:-The Words of Jesus. 
All the words ot Jeslll'i arran~d In ch ronolog!· 
C/I1 or dcr with dates lind places mentioned. 
Pocket Size. hound In sturdy pnper cover. 
I dea l tor sending to Soldlllrs. Weight less thnn 
1 '1.1 ounces. 
l'r lco lOe ench , $1.00 .. dozen. 
l'ENTJo:COSTAL l'U nLI S IlING COUPANY 
L Oll lnllle, Ji e ntuck y 
Strong's Exhaustive 
Concordance. 
Including T he lIla ln Concordance 
Listing ever; word in the Bible aDd a l1 plLll' 
sages in Which It o«urs. 
Th .. Com para tive Concordance 
In wh ich the o riginal Text Is compared w ith 
nevi~d Vers ions Including American variationll. 
A D ictionary Of The U llbrew DI ble and 
A D ictionary Ot The Greek Test am ent. 
Oyer 100 large pages. Price $ '7 .:>0. 
l'EN T ECOSTAL PUDLl S HlN'G COi'llPANY 
Loulu'IUe, R en t u ek y . 
Rev. H. C .. Morri on, Founder 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters. Editor Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, April 28, 1943.· Vol. 55, No. 17. $1.00 Per Year Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor Entered at Louisville. Ky., P o t Office as Second Clas Malter. 523 OUTH FIR T TUEET 
CONQUESTS AFTER EASTER 
iii HE first Easter marked a new begin fling fOl: larg-er conquest for the dis~ ciples of our 1. rd. Pre4 viou ' to the reurrectiol1 
the disciple had met 
·wH.h an encouraging degree of ltC-
I!e~s as they were sent out by the Mas-
ter in companies of two, to preach to 
the people. They returned rejoicing 
that evil spirit were subject unto 
-them, and that people were healed of 
all manner of diseases through theil' 
ministry. They tore testimony to 
gr~at joy as the result of their lalbor. 
But all of their -successes went inta 
eclipse when J-esus was crucified up-
on the cross. Easter morning turned 
their clouds into sunshine, their de-
feat into victory, their despair into 
unspeakable joy. 
'" '" '" '" Easter for the first disciples was 
not a high tid-e, to be followea. imme~ 
diately by an ebb tide. While the 
-first Easter was a high tide of tri-
umph, this tide mark-ed the begin-
ning of an incoming flood tide of 
spiritual power and glory such as 
earth had never witnessed !before. 
After E'aster Jesus gave promises to 
his disciples that challenged them for 
the larger conqu'ests. After Easter 
Jesus said to his disciples : "Peace 
·be unto you: as my Father hath sent 
me, so send I you." 
'" '" * • 
After Easter Jesus gave the Great 
Commission: "Go ye therefore, and 
teach alij nations, baptizing them in 
the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost." The 
task now is to evangelize the whole 
world . Previous to th resurrection 
J,esus never sent his disciples to the 
distant Jands. Their la:bors had Ibeen 
confined to the smal1 land of Pales~ 
tine. N ow they are confronted with 
the challenge to carry the gospel to 
all the world. < 
... '" '" ... 
The world challenge which Jesus 
By '(he Editor 
gave to his disciples following his res~ 
urrection not only remains in force 
but is augmented by the world's pres~ 
ent tragedy, which threatens the com-
plet-e co'Lla,p e (}f civilization. As the 
world Slpeeds on its course in a thick~ 
ening night of chaos and confusion, 
the urgency of the Great Commission 
to take the go :pel to all the world be-
comes inoreasingly apparent as the 
only hope of the world. The con~ 
sciousness -of a world neighborhood 
exists today as did not exist when 
Jesus gave the Great Commissi'On fol~ 
lowing the first E'aster morning. The 
destructive ideologies of the world 
are not isolationists in their phHoso-
ph'Y. They have a world vision, and 
are dedicated to world conqu·est. 
'" '" ... ... 
Easter shou'ld mark the beginning 
of a new spiritual offensivE! in every 
church, and in every disciple of 
Christ. The times in which we live 
'Call for such an advanc'e. It is a Te-
proach upon us as Christians to make 
gaster Sunday a day of great tri-
umph, and then relapse to lower rlev~ 
els, following gaster. This was not 
the -order following the first Easter. 
'l'he days following the resurrection 
of -our LOTd were filled with thriUing 
events. The news spread rapidly con-
cerning the risen Christ. The whole 
country was astir with th~ story of 
the empty tomb. 
* * * * 
The world needs to be stirrerl again 
with this e urrection 0 'y. t i 
the only message of spiritual life for 
a world "dead in trespasses and 
sin. II This hop should be proclaimed 
with new vital'ty and power after 
Easter rather than sinking to the 
level of "a holding war," or, what is 
'even worse, "the post-Easter slump." 
We should gird our elve new for an 
offensive for Chris following the 
Easter of 1943, sue s v have nev-
er initi'ate b-e ore. 
'" '" '" * 
The mighty spiritual conquests 
achieved by the disciple', foHowing 
the resurrection. morning, may be 
chara'cterized by a realization on the 
part of the disciples of the conscious-
ness that Jesus was no longer dead, 
but in deed and in truth the living 
Ghrist, and by the di ciples being 
baptized with the Holy Spirit, as Je-
sus promised. It was after the resur4 
rection that Jesu~ gave the command 
to his disciples to tarry at J er'Usalem 
until they were endued with power 
from on high. When the disciples 
were clean ed and filled with the Holy 
Ghost -on the day of Pentecost, they 
initiated a resurrection movement in 
which through the resurrection pow· 
er of J esus thou ands were "raised -up 
together," and were made to "sit to· 
gather in heavenly places in Christ 
Jesus." OUl' goal and .purpos·e should 
be, following Easter, to spread the 
gospel mes age with renewed zeaJ 
and vigor, "in power, and in the Holy 
Gho t, and in much assurance." 
OOOOOaaaDDaaDODOaaaeooeaaooooo 
The Fall of Man. 
1m ERTAIN s-choo]s of mod-ern philo ophy teach that when man feU, he fel,l upward, :but the facts of history and hu~ 
man ex·perience stand 
against the teaching of the textbooks 
which teach that man's fall was up-
ward. 
One of the blunders of modern 
times has been the effort to bring the 
Bible into a justment with some cur-
rent philosophy or economic system. 
The phil?sophi'es and economic sys~ 
terns WhICh men have been l'Ooking to 
for security are as changeable 'as the 
tides of the sea. They come and they 
go. They have their champions, lead~ 
·ers, and intellectual exponents, who 
flash upon the horizon ;)f human ac~ 
tion for a day, and then dis'appear, 
(More on page 8) 
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MOTHER, HOME AND HEAVEN 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
I. 
Of Mother and 
: Motherhood man y 
: beautiful fhings have 
been aid. 
, icero ;,id : 'The 
~ r al empire i by the 
, fi reside."' Napoleon 
aid: tiThe great 
need of France is 
mother.' Moham-
med said: "Paradi. e 
is at the feet of 
mother ." Henry Clay died saying: 
"Mother! Mother! Mothl'r!" Abra-
ham Lincoln aid; "All that I am I 
owe to my mother.' John Ruskin 
said : "Every impetus for good I finii 
in my soul came from my mother." 
Story is tolii of a young man who 
went into sin; went away from moth-
'er 'and home and it Ibroke her heart. 
A t'elegram reached him saying that 
'~mother is dead." He took a train 
and hurried home. He came into the 
room where he lay, and he cried "0 
mother, mother, what y:lur life could 
not do your death shall effect. This 
moment I giv-e my heart to God." 
And he kept his promise. 
A group of men were discussing 
the different translations of the Bible 
some favoring the King James Ver-
sion ; some, the American Revised; 
and some, Moffatt. One man listened 
with a quiet smile on 'his face, but 
said nothing until he was asked, 
"What's your favorite transllation of 
the Bible, Jim ?" "My mother s," he 
answered promptly. "I didn't know 
your mother understood Hebrew and 
Greek," said one of the grou.p after a 
pause. Oh, she doesn't," was the re-
ply. "She translates the Bible into 
Hfe by loving everY'body." 
II. 
John Ruskin was one of the great writers 
of England. He attributed much to his god-
ly mother, who early taught him to l~ve t~e 
Bible. The following words of Ruskin WIll 
be read with deep interest: ttl opened my 
oldest Bible just now . . . y-ellow now with 
age, and flexible, but not unclean, with much 
use, except that the lower corners of the 
pages at chapter 7 of the First Book of 
Kings, and chapter 8 of Deuteronomy are 
worn somewhat thin and dark, the learning 
of these two chapters having caused me 
much pain. My mother's list of chapters 
with whicb, every yllable learned accurate-
ly, she established my soul in life, has fallen 
out of it a'3 follow: 'Exodus 15 and 20; 
2 Samuel 1, 5, 17 to end 1 Kings 8; Psalms 
23, 32 90, 91, 103, 112, 119, 139; Proverbs 2, 
3, 8, 12; Isaiah 58; Matthe\ 5, 6, 7; Act:; 
26; 1 Corinthians 13, 15; ·James 4; Revela-
tion 5, 6. And ruly, though I have picked 
up the elements of a little further knowl-
edge ... in mathematics, meteorology, and 
the like, in after life. and OW(' not a little 
to the teaching of many people, this mater-
nal installation of my mind in that property 
of chapters I count very confidently the 
mo t precious and, on the who~, the one es-
s-ential part of my education. For the 
chapters became, indeed, :; trictly conclusive 
and protective to me in all modes of 
thought, and the body of divinity they con-
tain acceptable through all fear and doubt; 
nor through any fear or doubt or faith bave 
ever lo~t my loyalty to them nor betrayed 
the first command in the one I was made 
to repea t oftenest, 'Let not mercy an·d truth 
forsake thee!" 
III. 
Think of a mother'.. infiu'enc~! 
Thoere i nothing that can equal it for 
good or evil. A godly, Bible read-
ing, praying mother is the richest in-
heritance this side of Hea en. Some 
one has said : 
"INFLUENCE. ': 
"It speaks in our ·words. 
"It radiates in our doings. 
HIt is eloquent in our silences. 
tIt goes in our goings. 
It stays 11'1 our stayings. 
lIt is potoent in our con5ents. 
tIt is powerful in our refusals. 
"It is as precious ointment poured 
forth, or it is a terrible thing for 
which to give an account. 
HIt goes in ever-widening circles 
like those about the stone thrown into 
the pool--'widening circles widoening, 
only to break on eternal shores. Af-
ter all, it is an eternal thing to live 
and have an influence over omeone 
who is to live somewhere forever." 
IV. 
The following story is pathetic. I 
am wond~ring if this woman who 
was responsible, was a mother! If 
so, what a shame and a pity that in 
her Sunday s.chool class and work \She 
did not use her influence to elevate 
and purify, instead of to destroy. 
Listen to the sad story : 
A story is told of a tramp coming into 
church service one e~ning, and when the 
pastor threw the meeting open for testi-
mony he rose and said: 
"When I was a boy I attended this 
church. My father was an officer. There 
were seven of us boys in our Sunday school 
class. Our teacher used to take us to her 
home on Saturday afternoons. We had 
some music and refreshments, and then we 
would look over the Bibloe lesson for the 
next day. Mter a bit, she taught us to play 
cards. She taught us several tricka. Soon 
we asked for more of the cards and less of 
the Bible. Then \ e dro e out ()f the class 
and met elsew ere to lay. Then we took 
to gambling. T 0 of tho e 0 s .have been 
hanged. Thr e others are in pri on for life. 
If the police knew that I wa. in town, I 
would be under arrest withi ten minutes. 
All I have to say ':; that I wi 'h my Sunday 
school teacher had never tau } i us to play 
cards." 
Then he t urned t o leave the church. As 
he did so a lady re sed in black staggered 
to the aisle and fell at his feet crying, "My 
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God, I am that Sunday school teacher." 
Threoe million gambling pl'ospects, and about 
the only voice that is raised in protest is 
that of the gambler wh() bas reached the end 
of the road. 
V. 
Too many mothers in these modern 
days are careless and indifferent 
about the souls of their children. No 
prayer, no Bible, no Christian atmos· 
phere in the home. 
To many people and church mem-
bers the Bible is an unlighted lamp 
because the wick is never trimmed by 
faith and prayer, and the glass never 
washed by the tears of penitence and 
contrition. A mini ter tells thi~ 
story ; 
"While waiting for a good woman in one 
of these homes to prepare a cup of tea, I 
opened the big Bible which lay on the center 
twble. Imagine my astonishment to find 
bills ()f all denominations scattered among 
its pages. I tried to replace it so that no 
one would know that the 'safety vault bad 
been entered. But tbe dust had been dis-
turbed, so I oonfessed. 
"I expl'ess'ed 'Surprise at that method of 
keeping money. The good woman threw up 
her hands and said, I never thought of any-
hody looking in there!' 
"Of course not! What's a Bible for, any-
way? In view of the prevaloent ignorance 
of the Book, there must be many homes 
similar to the above. A shame it is---'the 
Bible. the Word of God, never looked into!" 
Too often the Bible is obscured and hid-
den by practices and custom~ worldly and 
damaging to the soul. What about card'3 
and bridge parties in the home of church 
members? 
VI. 
Read again of thi dying, drunken 
mother for whose salvatiO!l her poor 
little girl went out into the dark night 
in search of a preacher. 
Dr. Jowett and Dr. Berry were traveling 
together on a l'aih'oad train when the latter 
related an interesting experience. Late one 
nigbt his doorbell rang, Everyone else in 
the bouse was asleep, an·d Dr. Berry himself, 
went to the door. There stood a typical Lan-
cashire girl with a shawl over bel' bead. 
"Are you Dr. Berry?" she asked. "I want 
you to come and get my mother in ." Think-
ing bel' mother was drunk, Dr. Berry direcl-
~d he! to the police. liN 0," she said, "she 
IS dymg and I want you to get her into 
beaven." The doctor did not want to go. 
He did not know the girl and asked her if 
there were not other minis,ters near her. 
"Ye , but I must have you." He went with 
her and found himself in a tenement neigh-
borhood, in a house where drunken carous-
ing was going on downstairs. Upstair3, in 
a shabby room, was a dying woman. Now 
Dr. Berry was m.uch in love with "ethical 
preaching." He told the woman of the beau-
tiful life and t he noble example of Je.5Us. 
She shook he~ head. say,ing, "That's not for 
;pe. I am a smful woman, and I am dying." 
It flashed upon me," sajd Dr. Berry, "that 
I had no message of hope for her in any 
'ethical gosp'el' I knew. Like lightning my 
!TIind lea~ed back to ,the gospel I had lea~'ned 
m my chIldhoo . I told her of Jesus Ghrist 
dying on the cross, that just such a'3 she 
(More on page 7, col. 3) 
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"DEATH ABOLISHED" 
n. 
~I IN did it-'fear sin I_but Deatlh i not the final word! If it were, vre with the d-evotees of heathen religions would 
go to a lonely shrine and 
worship the dust of the long-8'ince de-
ceased. All· such philosophie are 
hopelessly inadequate and give only 
"a worm's eye view of life." They 
are like an arch suspended 'On one pil-
lar, or a bridge fastened to but one 
tbank of the stream- 0 incomplete, S0 
meaningless, so worthless. But thank 
God 1fue Bible brings a glorious mes-
sage 'Of hope that lifts the horizon of 
life and gives vision, value and mean-
in,g. With Peter we would say, "Bless-
ed be the God and Father of our Lord, 
Jesus ChriSt, which ae.cording to his 
albundant mer'<!y hath beg'Otten us 
again unto a lively hope by the resur-
rection of Jesus Christ from the 
dead." 
in, 1Jhe cause of all the moral and 
spiritual wrecks across the ages, has 
be-en met and mastered by Christ. He 
took the whole cata'logue of sin upon 
his own heart and bore it to Calvary. 
It was there that si.n met its Water-
1'00, for "he is the propitiation for our 
sins: ¥ot for ours only but als'O for 
the sins of the whole world." 
J)EATH ABOLISHED BY LIFE. 
Darkness is abolished by liwht, 
sickness by health, death by life. "He 
that believeth in me," saith .the Mas-
ter "though he were dead, yet shall 
he 'live .. " Again, "Whosoever liv:et~ 
and believeth in me shall never dle. 
"'Deaifu is swallowed 'Up in victory," 
says Paul and then challenges death 
and the g;ave : flO neath, :vhere is t~y 
sting? 0 gr.ave, where IS thy ~lC­
t'Ory?" The soul is built for hf~, 
,a1bundant life--Q'built for t?e" um-
verse, God, heaven and etel'mty .. 
There must lbe another life. SCIence 
cannot disprove it, philosophy yearns 
for it, ethics says ·tl'here should be, the 
soul demands it and thank God, Je-
sus Christ hath 'promised it and pro-
vided for it. "The 1ffiisar·rang~moent of 
of a few particles of the physlcal can-
not exclude the spirit." 
On that Frriday afternoon, one 'Of 
the outstanding dates on the ca:lendar 
of the universe, while. the sun wa5 
hiding, the rooks rendmg, .1Jhe earth 
quaking and graves op'enmg, Jesus 
Christ, the Lord of Life, yield~d him-
self to cruel death and on lts own 
ground conquered, banished and abol-
ished it. Despite the Roman seal, the 
guard and the Clom'bined forces of 
F. J. Archer. 
earth and hell, he arose, he a?·ose! 
This is the very citade'l Gf Christian 
faith. 
"Christ the Lord is risen today, 
Sons of men and angels say; 
Raise your joys <and triumphs high; 
Sing, ye heavens, thou earth reply. 
HVain the stone, the wa,tch, the seal, 
Christ ha/dh burst the gates of hell; 
Death in vain fOl\bids Him rise; 
Christ hath opened Paradise." 
Christ "took not 'on him th'e nature 
of angels, but he t.o'Ok on him the seed 
of Albrahram," a physical body, "mad~ 
in the likeness of men," died on rthe 
cross, was placed in the tomb, resut'-
rected that body, talked, atte and 
walked with his disciples, glodfied 
that body to inhabit it forever . 'If 
the dead rise not, then . is not Christ 
risen .,. But IJOW is Christ risen 
from the dead!" Inspiration makes 
it plain that las surely as Christ arose 
from the grave, which His one of the 
best attest·ed facts of all history, ' 
there shall be a resurrection of the 
dead. 
When Christ poured out his souJ 
unto death, the veil of the temple was 
rent in ,twain. It was the time of the 
evening otfering. lerusa'lem was 
crowded with worship'per from ev-
ery land under heaven. The temple 
was .filled with people that were at 
that moment watching the priest 
who, with knife in hand, was ready 
Ito offer the sacrifice, and as they be-
held an unseen Hand, a Divine 
Hand, grasped the veil and rent it in 
twain fr'Om top to botto1l\. No more 
the drcuitous route via a priest, for 
aU .can now come to God in the name 
of our great High Priest, even .J esus. 
uThis Man, because he continueth 
ever hath an undlangeable priest-
h'Ood. Wherefore he is able also tJ 
sa ve them to the uttermost that come 
unto God by him seeing he ever liveth 
to make intercession for th-em." 
Paul speaks of the Spirit that raised 
Jesus from the dead diwelling in man. 
In 'Other word , the re urreclion ow-
er 'Vhat raised Christ from the dead 
transforms, regenerates, and makes 
new. "If any m n be in Christ he is 
a new creature"-a uew creation. 
That is the power the orid so sore-
ly needs today. 
A r ag-man pushing his cart 
through the Rtreets of London noticed 
a hundl-e of rag and carelessly ran 
one wheel owr it. He heard a cry. 
A poor, namele s ib b had been left 
to the mercy of passer by. ,He took 
the ba!be to a ihospital. It was neces-
sary t'O amputate a crushed foot to 
save its life. Through kind Provi-
doel1ce, the little one was placed in a 
'Christian home. It was given the 
name Thomas, for it was found 'On St. 
Thomas Day, and was surnamed 
Bridges, for it was on a bridge. A 
poor start in life, it would seem, !but 
as a hoy, Christ wonderfuHy saved 
him and he became a missionary ' tv 
cannibali tic island . God blessed his 
work and in a few years many of tht:! 
islanders were converted, left their 
heathenistic customs, and established 
Christian homes. Instead of head-
hunters, they were singing the Halle-
lujah Chorus. Thomas Bridges .and 
those to whom he ministered came in 
touch with the Resurrection power of 
Christ. That is a d-emonstration or 
power that can't be hrought under 
the microscope nor scanned hy the 
largest telescope, nor Ibroughf to the 
laboratory, nor analyzed on the test 
tulbe. Blessed be God forev·er! Death 
is abolished :by life, for he is "the 
Way, the 'I'ruth and the Life." "He 
halth brouglht life and immorta~ity to 
light through the Gospel." 
VICTORY, COMPLETE AND FINAL. 
Not a stalemate, a drawn-battle 
nor a compl'omise, but -every vestige 
of death must be, and shall be, atbol-
ished. 
"Through 3:11 the depths 'Of sin and 
Joss 
There drops the plummet of the 
cross; 
Ne er yet abyss was found 
Deeper than tbe Cross could sound." 
Satan ~hall !be dethroned, defeated 
and cast down forever, and death and 
hell shall hoe "cast into the lake of 
fire." 'Then," continues John, ~'there 
shall :be no more death"-no mor~ 
death! ~~God shall wipe away all tears 
from their eyes," and thank God they 
shall never start again. "He that sat 
upon the throne said . .. write, for 
these words are true and faithful." 
Kindly undertaker-s, attractive 
cemeteries, ,beautiful flowers and 
euph-emistic -eulogies are not enou.gh. 
They can't hide nor erase the awfu~ 
faot of death. There is one, thank 
God, who can erase and abolish 
death! '~Beca'Use he lives we shall 
live also." Says Paul, "Behold, I 
show you a mystery; we shall not all 
sleep, but we shall all be changed, in 
a moment, i the twinking of an eye, 
at the last trump; for the trumpet 
shall sound, and the dead shall be 
raised incorruptible and we shall be 
(ore on page 1, col. 3' 
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THE OBJECTIVE OF THE ATONEMENT 
Be ye ho7.y; for I am holy.- 1 Pet. 
1 :16. 
ill HE holines of God i giv-en for the reason of God demand for holi-ne s in his creatures. " This is not arbitrary, 
'but ;nevitable. Because 
of what God is, iess than that could 
not 'be required on the part o~ th? e 
who are to enter into fe]}rowshlP wlth 
him in time or in eternity. 
Most of what passes for Chri ti-
anity in our day i only f~agmentar.y 
views of Chri tianity. WIth some, It 
is the golden fu1e, goo-d, but fra~men­
tary. With many it is the .keepmg ?f 
certain rules,ritual acceptmg certam 
doctrines and certain forms of wor-
ship, being ba-ptized in a cen.3:in way, 
ke'eping a certain nay, nJt ea;tm~ cer-
tain kinds uf food at certam tImes. 
The scribes and Pharisees were past-
masters at _all of thi. Most agree 
that Christis.nity is a method by 
which our sins ar~ atoned for, and WP. 
can be taken to heaven wht::re we will 
be free from all sin, and eternally 
happy. Again, a fragmentary. view. 
Christianity is a method by WhICh we 
can 'be saved from all sin in thi life, 
enter into felJ.owship with God here 
and now, and finally, admitted tv 
heaven as our eternal home. 
Sin despoiled man of the image of 
God in which he was originally crea· 
ted. To restore that lost image in 
right-eousnes and holiness is the 
great objective of the atonement. To 
make the atonement a method to hide 
man s sins, and sinful nature from 
the eyes of God, so that God sees him 
only in Chd t, i a pioece .of theologi-
cal chicanery almost the -equivalent of 
the dead hun's bones. 
"Blessed be the God and Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath bles -
ed us with all spiritual blessings in 
heavenly places in Christ. Accord-
ing as he hath chosen us in him 
(Chri t) before the foundation of the 
world, that we should be holy and 
without blame before him in love." 
The creation of man as a free mor-
al agent, wa neither an accident nor 
a mi take. God wanted beings catpa~ 
hIe of being governed by law who 
served him from motives of love and 
gratitude. It is not .peculativ-e to say 
that God's lleart yearned for the af-
fection of intelligent beings. It would 
be generally conceded that destiny is 
o 
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fixed by character, and that character 
can only be developed by choices. If 
our .character is developed by our 
choice then tho e choice... must be 
our own, an did not exist until they 
were made. I am well aware that 
providential circumstances have 
much to do with our choic-es. God, 
I Hath determined the times before 
appointed, and the bounds of their 
habitation," but choice i~ an individ· 
u'll matter. God certainly knew be-
ore creation of man that freedom of 
choice made possible the fan, and in 
his perfect wisdom he providoed re-
demption as a contingency. Could 
anyone who Ibelieves in the peTiection 
of God s character and attributes 
conceiv·e of God making a plan -any-
thing less than perfectly adequate tu 
meet all the dire effects of the fall? 
Out of this fearful wreck of human-
ity that our world presents at the 
pl'esent t ime, God expect to show 
angels in heaven, men on earth, and 
devils in Hell that he ran redeem 
man from all the effect of the fall. 
This, of course, must mean re tora-
tion of man to the divine image in 
whiCh he was originally created. Mr. 
Wesley defined Christian P e-rfectiol1 
as "a pure heart filled with divine 
love." 
There are three tii tinct epochs in 
salvation. Conver ion includes the 
pardon of sin or, justification and re-
generation, or the impartation of 
piritual lif-e. Orthodoxy considers 
this to be a tpresoeut experience r e-
ceived by faith. Entire sanctificl -
tion, or cleansing from inbred or in-
herited sin, i al 0 received by faith 
as 'a present experience. Act 26 :18. 
Uftimate salvation, which includes 
the resurrection of the body and its 
restora tion to the likeness of the res-
urrected body of Christ, is not by 
faith as conversion and entire sancti-
fication. An earthly body carries in-
firmities of body and mind that per-
mit mistakes in judgment and in ac· 
tion that are consistent with Chris-
tian Perfection. Chri ian Perfectio!l 
is consistent Tith infirmities and mis-
takes, bu not co nt ith actual 
transgre ion or inherited sin. 
Cleansing from all sin is r quisite tv 
Christian pc fect ion or pe fect love. 
It is impo Ib e to 10 e God perfectly, 
or our fell.owman a he New Testa-
ment requires, whi e the carnal mind 
remains in us. "Because the carnal 
In' USfD u 
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mind is enmity against God, for it i. 
not subj"ect to the law oi God, neith-
er indeed can be." 
The atonement is difficult to ex-
plain or to illustrate, but I will try. 
When I was a young man a carpenter 
and contractor came to my home 
town to build Tobin Col1('ge. This 
man had his wife, an invalid daugh~ 
tel' and -a profligate son in the family . 
He was a good contractor and while 
he was past middl-e life, by honesty, 
industry, and frugality he had accu-
mulated sufficient property to support 
himself and family . The Lon, mean~ 
while, had gone west, became addict~ 
ed to crime, and was finally sentenced 
to the penitentiary. He attempted to 
break j aiL shot and killed a warden 
and was sentenced to be shot. The 
old man wa:; broken hearted. He bor~ 
rowed all his credit would allow, sold 
some of his property and mortgaged 
the rest for all it was worth. He 
finaHy succeeded in securing a life 
entence for the boy instead of the 
death penalty. He was now old and 
somewhat feeble, but he traig,ht-ened 
up his back that had bent under years 
of toil, got his carpenter tools ready. 
and went to work to support his wife 
and invalid daughter. 
We were talking the matter over in 
th-e lumber yard office one day It was 
known that prisoners jn that state 
could work, and receive pay for it 
and if energetic could accumulat~ 
consid'erable. It was agreed among 
us that if this son did not put in hi. 
best lick and do all he ~Quld to help 
support his aged father, who had. giv. 
en all he had to sav'e him from the 
death penalty, he was an nngrateful 
wretch. 
No man convicted of sin ever j usti~ 
ties himself; to use the terms of an 
old ritual he instinctively feels that 
he deserves nothing bui; the wrath 
and indignation of Almighty God. He 
also realizes that only thr.ough the 
mercy of God and the atonement of 
Jesus Christ is there any hope for 
him. When he surrenders and the 
consciousnes of forgivenfss breaks 
in upon his darkened, sin-curs-ed soul 
he finds himself in 10\ e \\ ith God and 
everybody else, even his worst ene-
mies. Love is now more natural to 
him than hate was before. "Herein 
is love; not that we loved God, but 
that he loved us, and sent his Son to 
be the propitiation for our sins." 
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"God is love, and he tha t dwelleth in 
love dwelleth in God, and God in 
him." 
We love him becaus'e he first Ioveel 
us. "If -a man Ray I love God, and 
hateth his brother, he is a liar; for 
he that loveth not his brother whom 
he hath een, how can he love God 
whom he hath not seen." The fur th-
er work of entire sanctification is 
necessary to purg'e away inbred sin, 
perfect the new experience of love, 
and su tain him in that state of 
grac'e. 
The question may arise r'Can one 
lose this state of grace?" Any free 
moral agent can fc:lll from any tate 
of grace thi side of gloriification. The 
soul that walks in the light will, how-
ever, be much less likely to fall than 
the one who tries to make it in the 
lower altitudes of grace. 
J e us aiel, "Thou s-halt lovoe the 
Lord thy Gou with all thy heart, and 
with all thy soul, and with all t hy 
mind, and with all thy strength." 
"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy-
self." "And the Lord thy God will 
circumci e thine heart, and the heart 
of t hy seed, to love the Lord thy God 
with all thine heart, and with all thy 
soul, that thou mayest live.' Jesus 
r ai' ed thi r equirement under the 
provisions of the New Covenant -and 
said, ' A new comandment give I un-
to yOll , that you love one another, as 
I have loved you." Any salvation 
that does not have a pa SlOn for, and 
put forth an effort to win others to 
Christ, has no ,place in the teaching 
and example of our Lord. This sal-
vation lead to righteou, living. 'He 
that aith J know him and keepeth 
not his commandments, is a liar and 
the truth is not in him. But who so 
keep-eth his word, in him verily, is 
the love of God perfected; whereby 
know we thai we know him." 
T.his experience takes the drudg-
ery out of r eligion . "F or this is the 
cov·enant that I will make with the ' 
house of Israel after those days, saith 
the Lord; 1 will put my laws into 
their mind and write them in their 
heart ; and 1 will be to them a God, 
and they shall be to me a people." 
T,here was a time when I began serv~ 
ing God out of fear. That time has 
long since past. I serve God from 
motives of love, I find his service a 
delight, and as years have gone by I 
ifind that love intensifying and that 
delight increasing. I fbd Imy heart 
going out in compassion for a dying 
world. I do not have the backward 
look, so ~ommon with increasing 
years; I find myself thinking of new 
ways in which I can help Jesus in his 
efforts to save a dying world. I ,have 
a growing conviction that this blessed 
'ervice is to go on through all eterni-
ty. 
JUST AS WELL BE HONEST 
The Lord has set 
',"V'-"""'. up such a definite 
and plain standard 
for those who would 
be fully saved that 
one need not err 
therein. The fact is, 
"he that willeth to do 
his will, shall know 
of the doctrin·e." It's 
all in whether we 
want to know God's 
requirement for us or not 
If there were no other pas age in 
Holy Writ by which we may be guid-
ed in our pilgrimage from earth to 
heaven, the one which declares that, 
"Without holiness no man shall see 
the Lord' is enough to convince an.v 
honest-minded person that one need 
not seek entrance into the heavenly 
kingdom unless he has this indispel1-
sable qualification. 
I know there are per ons, many 
of them, who claim that it is impossi.-
ble to be holy in this life; that so long 
as we are in the -flesh we shall be 
subject to temptation, and that we 
are compelled to yield to temptation, 
and consequently sin. But over 
against the opinions of such persons 
we have the Word of God that de-
clares that we must be saved from sin 
if we hope to gain entrance into the 
New Jerusalem. 
The Lord tel1s us emphatically why 
we should be holy, because he is holy. 
An unholy person cannot have fellow-
ship with a holy God. And he pro-
poses to so change us inside and out, 
that we shall be holy-like him-and 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
that is a fair proposition. His com-
mands are always his enablings. If 
he says we must be holy, and pro-
po es to so transform us that we shall 
be clean in thought, word and deed, 
why should we obj ect to his under-
taking the work in us! 
He doeclares that he will "take a way 
the stony heart and give us a heart 
of flesh." But he cannot do this until 
he gets our full consent. Ah, there's 
the rub. Our carnal nature cries out 
for its own sinful prope!1sities. It 
longs for the fleshpots of EgY'Pt when 
it is our privilege to be feasting on 
the milk and honey of Canaan. It 
takes will power, determination, and 
all the forces we can comrnand to be 
able to submit one's self to the Di-
vine Surgeon for the eradication of 
the carn al mind, .but by God's grace 
woe can do it, if we really want to be 
holy more than anything else in the 
world. 
McCheyne, a man who knew thi~ 
blessed deliverance from sin, once 
said: "1 am also deepened in my can· 
viction that if ~ are to be instru-
ments in such a work we must be pur~ 
Hied from !tIl filthiness of the flesh 
and spirit. Oh, -cry for personal holi-
ness, constallt nearne to God ,by the 
blood of the amh! Bask in hi 
heams; lie hack in the rms of his 
love; be fi lled with his Spirit; or all 
success i the ministr will only be to 
your own ev r asting confu ion. . 
Oh, to have Bra 'nerd's h ar t for per-
fect holine ; t be ly as God is 
holy, pure a Chr ' t i pure, perfect 
as our Father in heaven i~ perfect! 
H U 
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. ... How much more useful might 
we be, if we were only more free 
from :pride, self conceit, personal 
vanity, or some secret sin that our 
heart knows. Oh, hateful sins, that 
de troy our peace and ruin souls!" 
I it not strange that we should 
have to be exhorted and persuaded to 
have a '\York performed in us that 
would upro t that which causes al1 of 
our trouble, unre t, unbelief, and 
keep us unhappy? Those hateful 
things that destroy our peace and 
ruin our Dill. God only wills the 
best for u, Ibut it seems from our 
slowness to let him have his way, that 
we do not believe it. To be supreme-
ly ha·ppy is to be emptied of sin and 
fi·l~ed with the love of God. To be 
unhappy is to be separated from God 
and asIa voe to the Devil. 
Charles Wesley poured out the 
longings of his soul for this grace of 
complete delIverance from all sin, 
when he wrote: 
• Oh for a heart to praise my God, 
A heart from sin set free 
hoeart tbat always feels thy blood 
So freely r-pilt for me. 
"A heart re igned, submissive, meek, 
My great edeemer's throne; 
Where only Christ is heard to speak, 
Where Jesu reigns alon~." 
That's it! To let Chri~t Ibe Ruler 
of our heart so that every word, 
thought and deed will be prompted 
by the gra'ciou" Indweller-Christ. 
Reader, have you done this? Turned 
over your heart premises to HIM who 
can cleanse and keep them clean? 
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News and Views. 
By JOHN PAUL 
ooooooooooooooo 
Liquor rationing 
in Ohio. At this 
writing they were 
not sure how much 
they would allow 
~ach tippler. A pint 
a month was 1Ug-
ge ted. This would 
make for sobriety 
if it were not for 
the fact that some 
will give their share 
to others. I know some foJks in Ohio 
Who will not even register for theit' 
share. 
The Mikado's Church of Ohri t has 
been set up in territory occupied by 
tq.e J3ipanes·c. Like Uzziah of old, the 
·uler proposes to take over the con-
trOl of Biblical religion, Will he share 
Uzziah's fate? They are doing what 
some of our modernists long have 
sought to do j re-writing the Old Tes-
tament. 
The wo'rld's greatest air powe1' will 
be. in the United States by the close of 
this year, according to the estimate 
of some leading <officials. 
Hunki1'k is the name an English-
man gives in grim humor to the Ger-
man'g port of exit from allied pincers 
in T'unisia. Dunkirk, Stalingrad and 
Quizling are among thE; cammon 
nouus derived from proper nouns in 
this war. 
Ninf?, hundred tons of bomb.s 
dropped on Berlin in one night bring 
down to date that awful pa sage from 
Paul: Whatsoever a man soweth, that 
shall he also reW!). 
Porto Rican independence is loudly 
but not largely advocated ·in the Sen· 
ate. Just nmv it would be like re~ 
leasing a canary in a field of crows. 
One speaker remarks that, instea of 
a noble gesture of democracy, it cQuld 
be said that our government had run 
out on a hard job. 
The Russian Atrocities Committee 
have recently made their first report 
of Gel'man misdeeds in occupied Rus-
sia. Some of the conduct, in treat~ 
ment of Russian men and women, is 
of such a charader that it cannot be 
reported on the radio. The yet un-
captured lreaders are being indicted 
and marked f'01' punishment. 
A u,nive1'sal gold standard for the 
NO 
ASBURY RADIO PROGRAM. 
Sunday Morning-7:30-8:00- 01d Fashion-
ed Gospel Hour. 
SatUl'day Morning-6:00-6:30-S pee i a 1 
Gospel HoUl'. 
Monday through Friday-6:15-6:30-Va-
riety religious programs. 
These programs are heard oveL' WHAS, 840 
on your dial. 
LISTEN-PRAY-WRITF. US. 
J. Byron Crouse, Radio Director, Wilmore, 
Kentucky. 
nations will be recommended by ,Some 
in 'our treasury department .at the 
coming conference of allied and neu-
tral pow~rs on post-war economics. 
Gold has the slightest of all varia~ 
tions in its fundamental value, 
through the centuries. It is the nat~ 
ural measure for international varues 
in exchange. It has a mysterio'lls 
spiritual symbolism. But there wi11 
be a revolutionary effect when it be~ 
comes street (paving. Rev. 21 :21. 
Ge1'm~ occupied France is now 
held down jn large areas by Italian 
soldiers, and the Fl'ench peo.ple are 
no happier over these masters. In 
fact, Mussolini's men are sitting on 
a volcano. 
A kindly feeling for America has 
trickled into the hearts of many cou-
sins of our Italo-Americans, back in 
Italy. Theil' soldiers in France are 
reported as having refused to let the 
Germans have Americans caught 
there, to ship to Germany as indus· 
trial p-eons. 
Mussolini sees a storm cloud the 
size of General Montgomery's hand, 
in N oTth Africa. At last his verdict 
may be like that of the colored man 
sentenced to capital punishment. 
Asked iby the Judge if he had any-
thing to say before sentence was pro-
nounced, he replied : "All I've got to 
say, J.udge, is, this is g·oing to be a 
great lesson for me." 
Special Number! 
en week, May 5th issue of H 
HERALD, will be an unusual number, 
as it will be the contributions of wo-
men who wish to .honor Mother's Day 
by giving expression to their senti-
ments on this rnO t worthy charac-
ter. Our men contributors have 
graceful1y yielded their spaoe to our 
women, which ~ a ppreciate, and 
hope the will not have cause to re~ 
gret their " ilent" cOl1tr'bution to 
this issue. D. or i on , ill sp·eak 
through his column un "A Man's 
Four Best Friends." 
000000000000000000000000000000 
Blight of U nforgi veness. 
~~oo~~~~~~~~~o 
Many years ago I visited an old 
man on hjs deathbed. He was a man 
whom nobo-dy liked-hard, sullen, 
taciturn and our. If you met him 
on the street and wished him good-
day, he would keep his eyes straight 
in front of him, grunt sulkily and 
pass on. He lived in a tumble-down 
old hut away back in the bush. He 
spoke to nobody, and he made 'it per~ 
fect1y plain that he wished nobody to 
speaJk to him. Even the children 
shunned him. 
Some said he was a hermit; some 
that he was a miser; some that he 
was a woman hater; some that he 
was a fugitive from justice, a man 
with a guilty secret. But they were 
all wrong. The s:i.mple truth was 
that in his youth a cOlJllpanion had 
done him a grievous injury. 'TIl re-
member it to my dying day," he 
hissed, in a ,gust ,of passionate resent-
ment. And he did. 
But when his dying day actually 
came, he realized that the rankling 
memory of that youthful wrong had 
soured and darkened h'is whole life. 
"I've gone Qver i.t Iby myself every 
morning," he moaned as he lay· gasp~ 
ing in his comfortless shanty, "and 
I've thought of it every night. I've 
cursed him a hundred times .a day. I 
see now," he added. brokenly- a sus~ 
picion of moisture glistening in his 
eye, "that my curses have beaten out 
my soul; they have ooen like gall on 
my ton.gue, and gravel in my teeth. 
My hate has hurt nobody but myself. 
But God knows it has turned my life 
into hell!" It was true. 
The man at whom he had spat out 
his venomous maledictions, had done 
all a man oould do to atone for the 
suff-aring that he had thoughtlessly 
caused a generation back. Upon him 
my gnarled old friend's bitternesa 
had produced little or no effect. It 
was the man who cherished the sinis-
ter memory who suffefed most. It 
shadowed his life; it lent a new ter-
ror to death; it expelled every trace 
of brightness, and excluded every ray 
of hope; and at last, a grim and 
ghostly companion, it lay down with 
him in his cold and Cheerless grave. 
F. W. Boreham, in The Christian Di-
gest for April. 
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The Wayside Pulpit. 
By J. W. WELDON. 
At Low Tide. 
orne time ago a fri'end was giving 
me a pleasure drive through one of 
our .prairi-e states. He seemed anx-
ious to show me one of their much 
publicized rivers. When we arrived 
in view, I lau'ghed out loud. Being 
ac~ustomed to the deep rivers of Ken~ 
tu~ky, eS'PeciaHy the Ohio, I was not 
prepared to se'e only occasional 'Pools 
of wate!; imprisoned in beds of dry 
and Tlhe river was there but for 
the JIlQst part it was hidcen under-
neath. 
I have often studied the pen-por-
traits of the man whom Paul de-
scribe in the Book of Romans, chap-
ter seven. It is not wholly unlike this 
partially hidden prairie river. That 
he i a Christian we must admit. He 
delights in the law of God after the 
inward man. He knows what i.s 
right and ' wants to do it. He does 
just the .aPpo ite. The internal con-
flict saps his joy. Jesu~ not only 
wanted his diseiples to have his joy 
in them, but he actually diea to make 
it possible for them to have the ful-
ness of joy. The poor fellow is a vi~ 
tim of a divided personality. This 
is always bad. The total result of 
sUich a conflict is worry~sometim'es 
despair. It pushes h1m into a sad 
confession: tlO wretched man that I 
am!" 
A religion that makes ODe wretch-
ed is little better than no-religion. It 
is like a man married to a woman he 
does not love or suffering from a dis-
eased appendix he is unwilling to 
have removed. In both situations, he 
is miserable. Jud'ged by their man-
ner of living, there must be a lot of 
peo'ple who get very little joy out of 
their religious profession. They are 
much better ;prepared to enjoy the 
social swing of sinners than the hal-
lowed fellawshilp of saints. 
It is interesting to obs'erve in 
Paul's portrait of this double--minded 
man, the personal p onoun " " is 
used thirty-eight times in twenty.,fiv~ 
verses. The Holy Spirit i~ nOlt men · 
tioned once. This iIllay be a clue to a 
prop'er understanding of this difficult 
character. There is a more excellent 
way. It is reli,gi'on at flood stage. 
Its great purpose is to give us 
"love joy and peace" in Lhe lIoly 
Ghost. This troubled world needs that 
kind of ' religion today. 
Renew your subscription to THE 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD t oday. 
"IF A MAN DIE/'-
"If a man die, shall he liVE; again?" 
E:nds Hfe in death? Then, is living 
vain? 
So does it seem to our sentient eyes, 
G.azing through tears when a deal' 
one dies. 
How can we know? Who will an-
swer bring 
To our torn hearts' instant question~ 
ing? 
Is there no voice that to us can speak 
S'Om-e cIlear, strong word and the si-
lence break? 
There is a Voice! There is one 
a!lone,-
His, "unto whom are all secrets 
known," 
Lord over death, first from death to 
rise, 
Lord over liie and life's mysteries. 
Hear what He saith, that was dead 
before, 
N ow is alive and forevermore! 
Whose pierced hand drew from ,death 
its sting, 
Who giveth iif.~ to each living );hing: 
"Eternal life unto you I give;" 
"Because I live ye s'ha11 also live;" 
"Who keep my word never death 
shall see ;" 
"My Father's ihand keepeth them for 
me." 
Oh priceless words! Now the truth 
we know; 
Had it not 'been, He had told us so; 
Thanks be to God~and His S'On-
that we 
Shall .live again !-live eternally! 
T. O. Chisholm. 
MAXIMUMS. 
I 'hold him great wh'O, for love's sake, 
Can give ~uh ~nerous, earnest 
will; 
Yet he who takes, for love',s sweet 
Slake, 
I think I hold more 'generous still. 
I bow before the noble mind 
That freely some grea:t wrong f'Or-
gives, 
Yet nobIler is the 'One forgiven 
Wh'O bears the burden well, and 
lives. 
It may be hard to gain, and still 
To keep a 1owly, steadf.ast heart; 
Yest he who 0 has to fiJ] 
A harder .and a truer art. 
Gloriou it is to wear the crown 
Of a d served and pur ::: uccess; 
He wtho know how to ai has won 
A crown whose Iu ter is not less. 
Great may he wh'O can command 
And I1ule with j u t and tender 
SlWiay; 
Yet is diviner wisdom taught 
Better by him who.can obey. 
Blessed are those who die for God, 
And earn the martyr's ,orown of 
light; . 
Yet he who lives for God may be 
A gre'ater conqueror in H's sight. 
-Adelaide Procter. 
"DElATE ABOLISHEiD." 
(Continued from page 3) 
changed." Again, "our conversation 
is in heaven; from whence also we 
look for the Savior, the Lord Jesus 
Christ; who shall change 'Our vile 
body that it may be fashioned like 'un-
to his glorious body. What an egre-
gious mistake When Carlyle said of. 
Jesus, I<Poor fellow, y(}U have had 
your day." His day is a dawning 
day, forever dawning. Life, life! 
Eternal life is the final word! 
The saints. with redeemed and 
blood-washed soul'S, shall be reunited 
with their bodies, now glorified amI 
made like unto his own, forever hou::l-
ed in the holy, heavenly City of God, 
where "there shall be no night, and 
they need no candle, neither the light 
of the sun, for· the Lord God giV'eth 
them light and they shall reign for-
ever and ever." All iglory and honor 
and praise and majesty, mi~ht and 
dominion, and 'Power be unto our 
Oill-ist, who hath abolished death, .and 
hath brought life and immortality to 
light through the gospeL! Amen and 
amen! 
MO'illlER, HOME AND HM VEN. 
(Continued from page 2) 
might be saved; of bis blood shed for the 
remissi'On of s ins. and of the blessed truths 
of the 'old, old story.' He added, "Jowett, I 
got ber .in, and I got myself iI., too." He 
had sinvply repeated what Jeaus himself de-
clared, and what we may all venture our 
souls u,pon, that "tbe S'On of man is come 
to seek and to sav-e the lost." 
( Continued) 
ANY LOSS BUT JESUS. 
Olivia C. Campbell. 
Any loss 'hut Jesus, 
He will Jlelp me berur; 
And His Igr.a.ce sufficient be 
For my grief and care. 
F.or Joesus, I can carry 
A heavy, ibeavy cross, 
And find His 'Strength unfailin.g, 
Doth e ver all my loss. 
Any loss but Jesus, 
Sings my heart today; 
He is my Redeemer, 
He, my Rock and Stay. 
Greatest is lIllY ,sa.vior 
Of His gMts -to me-
Any loss but Jesus, 
Leaves me ridh and moee. 
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(Continued from page 1) 
like a comet in its receding course. 
from the earth. These champions of 
current systems of economic , and 
philosophy often prove to be little 
mor'e than a flash of gunpowder in a 
pan. 
The great truths taught in the 
Word of God are not conditional upon 
the changing 'ystems of human 
thought. The Bible sets forth truths 
that are ·eternal. The endless, shift· 
iug cycle setting forth human philoso-
yhies continues, ,while the Word of 
God remains the Gibraltar of divine 
revelation, which none of these sys· 
terns can change with their ever so 
cunningly devised and subtle efforts. 
The Bible teaches that man fell 
downward. This teaching of the Bi-
ble has been the subject of much criti-
cil5m and attack in this modern age. 
The pride of man is avefse to bowing 
to this fact. But in spite of man's 
etl'orts to brush away the fall and its 
terrible consequences, the pages of 
the daily press and current history 
continpe to announce tn glaring head-
lines that man is a fallen being. Sir 
William Rams-ey, the noted Professor 
of Oxford University, and later Pro-
fessor of Humanity at Aberdeen, ac-
cepted unque tiOlfably the evolution-
ary theory of the coming of man u.p-
on the earth in hi tudent days at 
Oxford. 
Later in life, Sir William Ramsey 
vias compelled to abandon this view 
by reason of the facts which con-
fronted him in .his archreological stud-
ies in the Near East. In speaking of 
the change of hi opinion on this im-
portant subject concerning the fall of 
man, Sir William Ramsey said: "Be-
ginning in the study of Greek religion 
~ . .: a follower of Robert on Smith and 
Maclennan and accepting the tote-
mist theory as the key of truth, I was 
forced by the evidence to the view 
that degeneration is the outstanding 
f<:lct in religious history, and that the 
modern theory often takes the last 
products of degeneracy as the facts of 
primitive religion. Ha ing attained 
NO 
thi view, I recognized that it was the 
basis of the Pauline philosophy. In 
thi Paul adopted the opinion curren: 
in pagan society and in pagan philos-
ophy. The practically universal view 
in the anci'ent world was that decay 
and degeneration were the law of the 
,,"orld; that the Golden Age lay in the 
beginning, and every sub equent 
period was a step further d{)wn from 
the divine nature. 
I We are too apt to pooh-pooh this 
ancient doctrine as merely old-fash· 
ion springing from the natural tend-
ency of mankind to praise the for-
mer times and ways. But it was much 
more than this. It was th~ seasoned 
view of the pnilosophers. It colored 
a.lmo t all Greek and Roman litera-
tUre. It lay deep in the heart eyf the 
pagan world. It produc'ed the ton~ 
cf sadness which is hardly ever ab-
s'ent from the poetry of Gr·eec-e and 
Rome, heard as an occasional nO+'2 
even in its poems of pleasure. A feel-
ing like this cannot safe1;y be set aside 
as false. It must be explained; and 
the only explanation is that it arose 
from the universal pertCeption of the 
fact that the history of the Mediter-
ranean world was a story of degener-
ation and decay." 
Dr. Henry Van Dyke, the well 
known author, who was for many 
years Professor of English Litera-
ture in Princeton University, in 
sl,'Caking of the fall of man, said: 
"The advance of modern science and 
philosophy has not reduced ,or weak-
ened the evidence of this common 
ground of evil in the world. On the 
contrary, it has done much to deepen 
and intensify the conviction that 
there is a radical twist in human na-
ture. The easy-going and superficial 
optimism of the 18th century is thor-
cughly discredited and obsolete. Men 
hhve turned away from Rousseau's 
skin-dee,p philosophy of the '{)rigin;:.l 
.goodness and unlimited perfecta:bility 
of human nature,' to the profounder 
view of the Hebrew prophets, the 
Greek dramatists, Dante's Divine: 
Comedy, Shakespeare's Hamlet, 
Tennyson's Idyls of the King-the 
great poetry of all lands and ages--
the cleaner, deeper, adder view 
'which seized the mysterious shadow 
resting on the life of man, and traces 
the lines of conflict, disaster, and 
death that run through human his 
tory, back to their origin in the gulf 
"",hich sepal tes man' moral charac-
ter from the divine id al." 
The t tem nts of these t wo we:1 
known sc olar and \vriters of recent 
years ar in harmon with the pic-
ture given us il th 7th chapter of 
Romans of t h f llen n ure of man. 
Ir. this remark Ie hapter Pau] 
says: "For I know that in me (that 
is, in my flesh) dwelleth no good 
thing: for to will is present with mp., 
and how to perform that which i· 
good I fuld not. For the good that I 
Vlould, I do not; but the evil which I 
would not, that I do. Now ilf I do 
that I would not, it is no more I that 
do it, but the sin that dwelleth in me. 
I find then a law, that, when I would 
d(, good, evil is present with me. But 
I delight in the law of God after the 
iI.ward man: but I see another law in 
my members, warring against the 
law of my mind, and bringing me into 
captivity to the law of sin which is in 
my members. 0, wretched man that 
I am! Who shall deliver me from the 
body of this death 1" 
This graphic description of S:; 
Paul of a fallen nature 'and a sinfui 
disposi tion is the common experience 
of mankind, The cry of men's hearts 
in every age has been for aeHverance 
from the degradation of this fall. 
Something within man impel~ him to 
evil. Without the restraining, re-
demptive power and influence of the 
gospel of Jesus Christ men sink deep-
er and deeper into the morasses of 
paganistic night and ruin. Intellec-
tuality has 'Proven to be a failure in 
its attempt to lift man without the re-
demption of Christ. Remarkalble ex-
amp~es of this degeneracy may b-e 
found in every strata of human so-
ciety, in this modern age of boasted 
progress. Intellectuality fails to lift 
man from the quagmires of sin, and 
his intellect often serves as a weight 
to sink him deeper into the quag-
mire. 
The universal experieilce of man is 
reflected in the story of a little girl 
who was being reproved by a wise, 
Christian mother. The mother said: 
(IN ow darling, when I tell you to dv 
this, why do you go and do that?" The 
child's lips trembled, and tears came 
into her eyes, as she sobhed out: ·"It'., 
the naughty little imp." The conflict 
which began in the Garden of Eden, 
as described in the third chapter of 
Genesis, is still going on. Man is 
hel1pless in this conquest in his 0W11 
strength.. He goes down in defeat, 
crying, 0 wretched man that I am!" 
The fall of man made it necessary for 
a to have a Redeemer. The whole 
human race shou1d rejoice and he 
glad that thi Redeemer has been pro-
vided in Christ. Concerning the way 
of victory in Christ, Paul says: HI 
thank God through Jesus Christ our 
Lord." 
The begin ing of the Bible, in the 
first c.hapter of Genesis, portrays a 
ParadIse lost. At the end of the Bi-
ble, in the closing verses of the last 
chapter of Revelation, we find a Par-
adise regained. The bridge which 
(More on page 9, col. 3) 
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"He Being Dead, Yet 
Speaketh.' 
OOOOOOOOCOOOOCKaeoooooooo 
WHAT IF IT WERE TRUE! 
What if it should 
finally turn out that 
the Bible is all it 
claims to be-a di-
vinely-in pired Book 
-revealing the way, 
and the only way, of 
salvation; and that 
there is to 'be a com~ 
ing of the Lord; that 
=====.. he is to appear with 
great glory in the 
clouds, with angels and saints. It 
would certainly be a very embarrass-
ing situation to quite a number of 
would-be religious teachers who 
would make it their business to ridi-
cule mucl~ in the sacred volume, and 
to cast more or less of doubt with 
referenc·e to divine authority on prac-
tically all of the Bi"ble. 
What if there is to be a final judg-
ment, and the Christ who was nailed 
upon the cross is to sit upon a throne, 
judging all nations and aU men. And 
what if it turns out that he is exactly 
who and what he is represented to be 
in the writings of the apo'itles. Would 
it not be embarrassing to these high-
salaried preachers and professors 
who are in isting that he was not of 
virgin birth, that he performed no 
miracles, that he as an ignorant 
man, partaking of the superstitions 
of his time, and that he made no blood 
atonement for sins upon the cross. 
How would these false teachers he 
able to face him at a time like that, 
after having, not only, had no faith 
in him for the atonement for their 
own sins, but having dev'oted them-
selves to the destroying of the faith 
of those who had trusted in him and 
that, too, in spjte of the fact that Je-
sus himself bas said, it were better to 
ha-ve a mi.Hstone fastened about one's 
neck,and be cast into the depth of the 
&ea, than to offend, that is, to destroy 
the faith and devotion of one of these 
little ones. 
What if it should turn out that 
there is a hell, a real prison house for 
rebellious, unbelieving and impeni-
tent souls. What if it should be found 
after all, that the description of hell 
given by our Lord Jesus is correct, 
and its punishment and horror should 
be equal to a lake burning with fire 
and brimstone. This would be a fear-
ful fate for those would-be religious 
teachers who have .mocked and ridi· 
culed the teachings of the Bible on 
this su'bj ect, the teachings of our 
Lord himself, with reference to this 
~~~~~~~ 
THE FELLOWSHIP OF THE 
TREES. 
I w~nt to the woods to seek my Lord, 
With a problem I could not solve; 
The trees kept silent while r seal'ched 
the Word 
With a 1ftI'm, and high resolve. 
r must ha're help, f-ol' I could not go, 
Till the Lord should open the way; 
So I went to the woods. with bead 
bowed low, 
I went from day to day. 
I did not know which way to turn, 
For t here were enemies all a:bout, 
But on my knees .my heart did burn, 
And the Lord put 1UY fO'es to rout. 
I walked in the woods and praised the 
Lord, 
For I knew just what I should -do, 
r had the assurance in heart and 
words, 
That the Lord would lead me 
through. 
The very trees seemed glad that day, 
And joined me in 'praise to God, 
And from that time' I have loved to 
pra,y 
In the silent, friendly 'Woods. 
H. C. Morrison. 
~~~~~~~~~ 
future state of the- impenitent. Re-
flection on this subject is interesting-
and might prove profitable. It is a 
dangerous thing to tamper with the 
Bible. It is reasonable in aU" of its 
teachings and requirements. It 
claims to be divine authority. It in-
sists that godliness is profitable fOl' 
the life that now is, and that which 
is to come. It constantly ,points to a 
f~arful judgment awaiting those who 
die in their sins and is constantly of-
fering a gracious pardon to those who 
will repent and turn to Christ for sal-
vation. 
There is one thing absolutely cer-
tai~: If it turns out that the Bible is 
true, that it is divine~-insplred, the 
word of (jod, ot a,l')solute authority, 
there is coming a time of great em-
barrassment and fearful calamity 
and retribution to many of the would-
be religious teaehers of our times. 
They are found in schools and, sad to 
say, many of them in pulpits, whose 
teachings place questionmarks on 
practically everything taught in the 
Holy Scriptures. They are gradually 
und'ermining the faith of the people 
in the word of God. When you de-
stroy the faith of the people in the 
Bible, in the necessity of abedi'ellce to 
its commandments, and faith in its 
pl'omises, you have not only ruined 
their hopes for the future world, but 
you have also made them dangerous 
citizens for this world. 
Well, the day vf reckoning is com-
ing. :By and hy, we shall know the 
facts. We "believe the Bible. We be-
lieve in its authority, in its inspira-
tion, in the salvation it offers, in the 
promises it makes, in the future to 
which it points. Woe believe there is 
absolute s'afety in keeping its com-
mandments, and faith in the provis-
ion it offers for our salv"ation here 
and hereafter. Whatever comes, we 
do not beHeve tha.t the future holds a 
time of embarrassment and confu-
sion for those who believe and obey 
the teachings of the Bible and put 
their trust for salvation in the Christ 
of the Bible. 
THE: FALL OF l\1AN. 
(Continued from page 8) 
spans the chasm between the Para-
dise lost of Genesis, and the Paradise 
regained of Revelation is the cross of 
Christ. 
o sinner! when the Spirit comes 
with entreaties or warnings and of-
fers salvation and eternal Hfe to your 
ouI, you may think it a trivial matter 
for you to resist ; but you hold your 
eternal destiny in your ehoice at that 
critical moment; foOl' God says: "My 
Sp-irit shall not always strive with 
man."-Gen. 6-:3. 
Deepest love comes only with char-
acter. 
THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC 
BOND 
hereby subscribe or the H. C. MOR RISO 0 IAL BUILDING BOND 
as an investment gift for the erection of a memorial monument, in the form of 
a splendid .building f~r A~bury Theological Seminary, in memory of Dr. Henry 
Clay MQrrISOn, payaoloe m cash, war stamps or war bonds, in the following 
denominations: Put an X in center of square opposite amount of Bond desired. 
$100.00, payable at $2.80 per month, for 36 months. 0 
$75.00, payable . at $2.10 per month, for 36 months. 0 
$50.00, payable at $1.40 per month, for 36 months. 0 
$25.00, payable at 7(; cents per month, for 36 months. 0 
$12.00, payable at 35 cents per month, for 36 months. 0 
SIG ED •. ....... ..• •. .... • .• , ..••.•....••.......• ....•............••.... 
ADDRESS .• .... . •..• • •.. .......•... ...•.........•. .................•..... 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
A LITTLE CATECHISM ABO T 
'FOLDI G MONEY." 
E. Wayne Stahl. 
Suppose a friend should ~ay t,o y,?u, "I 
have in my pocket a ten dollar bill; if you 
will tell me the name of the famous man 
whose picture is on it, I will make you a 
present of the "folding money," 
Would you be able to claim it? I would 
be unable to do so myself. Just a short 
time ago I asked myself wha~ America~~s 
face is imprinted on such a bIll; not un~l 
I looked up the information was I certain 
that Alexander Hamilton's engraved like-
n83S a'dorns it. 
Perhaps my uncertainty was due to the 
fact that I do not frequently have the joy 
of looking on a ten dollar hill. 
But what about a one dollar bill? Whose 
picture is on it? We see bills of this de-
nomination so miUch oftener tbat many of 
us could probably answer,"George Washing-
ton's" and be conect. But I have a sneak-
ing s'uspicion that if some had the question 
put ,to them poi~t-blanl{, they would not be 
sure of the right reply. It illustrates the 
fact that the observing faculty can be !llmcb 
improved. 
If we remember that the serene features 
of Wa:"hington, OUI' first president, look out 
upon us from the one dollar bills, this "as-
sociation of ideas" should keep iUS ever from 
frorgetting the fact, 
It is £tting that Hamilton, a member of 
Wa'3hington's cabinet, should be honored by 
having his picture on some of our palper 
money. He was our £rst secretary of the 
treasury. A financial geniu > he probaJbly 
ranks next to Washington in establishing 
the young Republic securely, with his mas-
terly planning of its monetary affairs. It b 
fittin'g that the ten dollar bill should be 
embellished with a picture of the United 
States TI'easury Building. 
Buildings are also represented on some of 
our other bills. If I should say, "One of 
our presidents named his home 'Monticel~ 
10.' It and his face are ,pictured on what 
bills." I believe that, since J gave you a 
clue, you would respond, "Thomas J effer-
son." 
Whose picture is on our five odollar -bills? 
We are more familiar, at least some of us 
are, I pre'3ume, with one of t~s _ denomina-
tion than with the ten dollar .bill, and some 
could doubtless reply, "Abraham Lincoln's." 
But it is my opinion tha·t very few of illS 
could state what !building is pictured on it. 
This is the Lincoln Memorial, that wonder-
ful structure in Washington, that helps all 
who look upon it remember with love and 
gratitude the mighty services of the Eman-
cipator. , 
The engrav-ed likenes'3 of another 'building 
in our national capital adorns the twenty 
dollar bill, the White House. I wonder if 
there ,is anyone who can tell the name of 
the President whose picture is on this bill. 
He had a Bible name that of the brother of 
Peter. "Andrew," I bear you say. Ye-, 
that is right. But there wert> two presi-
dents with this given name. And the inter-
esting thing about this is that their la'3t 
names are nearly the same. 
Often a boy whose first name is "John" 
is called "Jack" by his fri ends. Now I have 
almost told the answer to my question con-
cerning the twenty dollar bill. Andrew 
Jackson is the president who'3e countenance 
look upon us rather grimly from one si-de 
of it. 
What president came immediately after 
Andrew Johnson? Yes, it was Grant. And 
it is his picture which we see on our ££ty 
NO 
dollar bills. If you doubt this statement, 
jU'3t open your purse, and take out one, and 
see if I am not right! And on t~e .fifty dol-
lar bills you will find the Umted States 
Capitol represented. 
A structure .enshrined in the affection of 
the American people is Indepen.dence Hall, 
Philadel'phia, where the Declaratlon of Inde-
pendence was signed, Benjamin Franklin, 
one of these signers, is honored by ha,,:ing 
his picture on the bill of what denomIna-
tion? Of one hundred dollars. He taught 
in his famou'S Poor Richard's Almanac that 
if we take care of the pennies. the dollars 
will take caI'e of theIllselves. What a thrill 
must have been frugal Benjamin's when he 
Jlad saved his first hundred dollal's. Little 
did he dream that some day his pietu.re 
would be on a bill worth this ~um. 
No building is shown on the one dollar 
bill. Then up to and including the one hun-
dI'ed dallar bill, as I have specified, they all 
have some building -depicted. (If one were 
disposed to 1llake rather an outrageous pun, 
one might say they were 'billdings!') But 
the next time you are putting a five hundt'ed 
donar bill in your purse ( !!!) you can note 
that no national structU!'e is pictUl'ed on it. 
Whose featuI-es alppear on thi'3 sizable piece 
of currency? He was the president who 
came after Cleveland and just before Theo-
dore Roosevelt. Now you know, don't 
you? 
Cleveland's round face appears on what 
bill? A thousand dollar one. Madison 
greets us from a five thousand dollar bill. 
1£ you should find a ten thousand dollar 
bill in your h0'3iery next Christmas mom-
ing, give a <!heer for him whose face you see 
printed there. It is that of Salmon P. 
Chase, Lincoln's secretary of the treasury. 
As we handle our "folding money," let us 
be glad that we are citizens of a govern-
ment that is so strong and stable that it 
guarantees the value that is '3tamped on 
each bill. We owe to such a government 
our obedience and loyalty. 
One day when Jesus was here on earth 
he held in his hand a small coin, and a&ked 
a certain group of men, "mose features 
are stamped on this piece of 'money?" 
They l'eP li ed, "The Emp~ror's . " 'Dhen he 
sai·d "Give to the Emperor what is due 
him." That is, 'We ar.e to be law-abiding 
folks in that land where the government 
furnishes us !lervice and protection. 
On that same occasi'On the Master com-
manded, "Render unto God the things that 
al'e God's." A Christian is a good citizen. 
He is loyal both to God and to government. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your hap-
py band of boys and girls? I'm a reader 
of The Hel'aM and enjoy reading it vel'y 
much, especially page ten . I'm a Christian 
and enjoy living for the Lord. I'm a girl 
twenty-one years of age, have ,brown hair, 
blue eyes and fa ir complexion. As this is 
my first letter I would like to see it in 
print. I would like to receive letters from 
girls and boys in all states. 
Mar'am Dora Roberts, 
Bellfont St., De twood, A'3hland, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie : M sistE:!r is taking 
The Herald and I enjoy readi g it, espec-
ially page ten. I would like v ry much to 
see this letter in t e pap r . I am a Chris-
tian girl. I am rfifteen ears old. I haw 
brown hair nd blue eyes. I would like 
very much to hear fro irIs and boys my 
age, and I will answer a I your letters. 
Nell Campbell, 
512 Oedar St., Laurens, S. C. 
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Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a Ken-
tucky girl join your hapy band of boys and 
girls? I am twelve years of age, have long 
hlond 'hair, brown eyes and am five ~eet 
and two inche'3 taU, I go to s-<!hool at HIgh-
land School and am in the sixth grade. I 
like to read The Herald very much. Page 
Ten is the nrst one I I·ead. This is my first 
lebter to The Herald MId I'd like to see it 
in print. I aom not a Ohristian <but' I hope 
to be one some day. I go to Higbland 
Methodist Ohurch which is a mile and a 
qual-te from home. Good lu~k and 'best 
wishes to you and all who wrlte on page 
t~n. Nellie Maritl Barnett, 
Rt. I, Waynesburg, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your hap-
py ,band of boys and girls? I haven't b~en 
receiving The H.erald very lo~g but I enJOY 
I-eading it. Someone wa'3 kind enough to 
send it to me. I thMlk them very much for 
theIr kindness. I am an ortphan girl sixteen 
years of age, have dar.k brown hair, dark 
brown eyes and am five feet. four inches 
tall . I don't go Ito school as 1 had to quit 
on account of illness. I was ill all last win-
ter but I am able to go now. 1 live with my 
mother on a farm ,in Kentucky and enjoy 
helping there. I go to church when I am 
aoble to walk that far. I live one .mile and 
a quarter from the Highland Methodist 
Church. I'm not a Christian girl but I wish 
all of you Chrhtians would pray for me that 
I may some day turn to God and also keep 
my health. Bonnie Barnett, 
Rt. 1, Waynesburg, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: W.ould you please let 
a ,girl from Pennsylvania jo in yoU!' haoppy 
hand 'Of hoys and g1irIs? I am sixteen years 
old and a junior in High S<!hool. I have 
1igoht hair, blue eyes and live in a small resi-
dential section. not far from Pittsburgh. I 
have one brother who is attending Asbury 
College. I am a Christian. I attend the 
Nazarene Church and teach the primary 
Sunday school class. As this is my first 
letter I would Id:ke to see it in !prinrt. I 
;promise to answer all letters I receive. 
Betty Invin, 
Mamont, Pa. 
Fine Oxford India Paper Bible. 
It bas toot lnrge, black Brevier type, pronounc· 
ing, references and a 324 page double column 
cyclopredia ooDcordan-c . dictionary and word· 
book com biped. Extra fine morocco binding, 
lea.ther lined l small, light and convenient size 5%x1~xl inc.n thiclt. It is ideal for your son or 
dau"'bter or for preachers and Christian workers. 
"hile they last, . 6.00. 
I'ENTECOSTAL PUBLISIDNG CO~IPANY 
LouisYlUe. Rentuclry. 
Precious Promises of God. 
Prepared by JAl\rns DeFOREST ~roRCH. 
.A hrand new f our · color art gift bo~klet of 32 
pages-l in bea.utiful fQur·oolor offset-I),lIed 
with spiritual strcll,gth and insJ?iration. "Bible 
Promises Book b] nook' and Bi!ble Prom.i..tres 
Frc.m A to Z" · ~ntain a wealth ()f Bible prom' . 
Other f~atur a r : "'the MessianiC' Proonises and 
Their Fulfillment ," "Prayer Promises," "The 
Beatitudes," "ong ot Promis-e" and a brief 
anthology of ap propriate poems. The art sub· jects include ,The A. eension." by Plockhorst; 
"God's PrOlJllise to Abrabam," by SohnQrr; "The 
Sermon 011 the J\I ()'lInt," by Ste.mler; "God' Prom. 
!se to Nonh," hy PbUUpoteaux, and. "Isaiah <8 Vis · 
lon," by Dore. IDaic.h.is acoomI>amed by an in-
spiring homily. This b{)oki'et. a golden treasury 
of the {}romiSe8 of od, is inexpen.sive in price, 
but priCl"less in ;ternal ",alues. Send to the boys. 
Price 15e each. $1.50" d07.en . 
Willh White Gift lDn vel Oopes. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLI BING Ol\IPANY 
Loui ville, K ntueky 
Renew your sllbscription to THE 
HERALD today. 
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Young People's Column 
DAVID A. SEAMANDS 
1111 S. 4th St. Louisville, Ky. 
"THE THREE GREAT COMMANDS OF 
JE US." 
Song: "Give Me 
Thine Heart," "Into My 
H ear t," "Pentecostal 
Power," "Rescue the 
Perishing," an·d "Help 
Somebody Today." 
cripture Rea ding : 
Matt. 11 :28, 29; Luke 
24:46-49; Matt. 28:18-
20. 
Prayer: For gra~, 
courage and power to 
be effective witne'3ses for Christ. 
Leader: The Christian Church !believes 
that in Christ we have the clearest pictm:e 
of God, both in his w6rds and deeds; hence 
it is very important that We obey any defi-
nite commands of Christ to us. This even-
ing we are going to look at the thr~ major 
commands of Jesus. 
First Speaker: This is from the first 
scripture that was :read, "Come unto me, 
etc." The first command is com~: Here ~ 
realize that, naturally speaking, there is a 
rbarrier between God and man. We are not 
naturally sons of God, or in the Kingdom 
of Heaven. We must tirst come to Christ. 
IJlusbrate this by the story of NicodemU3 
and the necessity of being born agam. This 
coming is different with various people. 
Some come quite suddenly ane with great 
emotions, etc. Others come more slowly 
and more quietly. But the important thing 
is to come. Close with you own personal 
testimony af your conversion experience. 
Second Speaker: From the second Scrip-
ture, "Tarry ye . . . until ye be endued 
with power from on high." This command 
was obeyed and the promise fulfilled at 
Pentecost, when the 'believing 120 were 
Itfilled with the Holy Spirit." (Acts 2:1-4). 
But isn't just coming to Christ enough? 
The Scriptures say No, and our own expe-
riences tell us No. Dlustrate this by your 
own experien~e after YoOur conv-ersion. Also 
read Acts 19: 1-6, Acts 2 :38, 39. What are 
the essentials of this second experience? 
illustrate from ~our own experience-te11 
what conditiQns you had to meet. A few 
sug.gestions-separation from sin and the 
world, utter abandonment to Chri'3t, a deep-
er prayer life (A'Cts 6 :4), faith in God's 
sanctifying .power, etc. Why do we need 
this? For our own spiritual benefit an::! 
then tQ ,be effective witnes~es. 
Third Speaker: The third scripture, 
"Go ye •... " Salvation always issues in 
S'erv1ce, or it .i ~n't real salvation. A good 
te'3t of our Christianity is our vision for l03t 
souls. Some Qne has estim .\led that if one 
Christian began 2!1d won one soul, and then 
WITH ZIPPER 
- FASTENER T HIS handy~size, light-weight, Con-
cordance Bible is only 114 thick, yet 
it contain many useful aids to study. 
St.udent an'd teachers alike will a.ppre-
ciate it qual~ty, appearance, complete-
ness, and convenient slide fastener which 
cl0 es the covers readily, retains notes, 
and makes its own carrying case. Among 
the many useful features of this Bible 
are the folJowing: 
Page size 4% x 6% 
Weigh t only 29 ounces 
Printed on trong Bible Paper 
Genuine Leather Binding 
Self-pronouncing Text 
Readable black-face type 
Hand.burnished gold page edges 
60 000 center column references 
Complete up-to·date Concordance 
13 color maps 
S!ER~~~k~bl?!~~~ 'S.OO 
523 SOUTH FIRST STREET 
PENTECOST AL PUBLISHING CO. LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
that soul .won 'one, and SQ on, that in just a 
few years the entire world would be won fo_ 
C}u1is~t lea3t the entire world would have 
heard of Christ. Illustrate the cause of 
mi'3sions 'by the fact that Britain and Amer-
ica, etc., are the pro-duct of missions [(rom 
badk in the fifth or sixth century. We can 
ll~," through person, or through OU1' 
money, or through our prayers, but "Go" 
we must, if we are to obey this command. 
Weare looking fQr unusual progr!tJms to 
win the world for Cbrist. Jesus only had 
one 'program, "Ye shall be my witnesses I" 
Are YQu obeying these three great com-
mands of Christ? 
PRA YERREQUESTS 
Mrs. E. J.: "Pray for my son and familY, 
that they may e sa ed, a1 0 for myself." 
Mrs. W. R. W.: "Pray for all paren~s 
who have sons in the army, and for then' 
son3 to be brou ht back home." 
Mrs. H. : lip ay for my son, that he may 
b~ saved e ore e en the army." 
L. M. D.: "Pray f or a young WOlman, 
that she may return 0 th Lord and really 
be saved." 
E. B.: " lease pray or a young man 
who is in the ann , that the Lord will save 
him, watch over him and bring him back 
CI\e'VD,r,u-r 
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home. 
"Please pray for 'an unwritten request 
that the Lord will undertake for orne con-
cerning it. 
"Pray for my mother to be healed of neu· 
ritis and other ailments. 
"Pray for my brother that the Lord will 
save and watch over him." 
Big Type Zipper Bible. 
It has tbe words of Chrtst in red letters and 
the -prophecies referring to Christ marked with a 
star. Color d front ispage and SYIlOPIjIS of the 
books of the mule, 1272 pages. references, family 
rE'cord neatly and dilrably bound in' mor ocotal, 
stamped in gold with zipper. ' eat and conven-
ient in size. Just tweilJty copies at $2.50 each 
,': hUe they l ast. 
I'ENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Louls-.iUe. Xentucky. 
Three New Bible Quiz Books. 
Eacb S5e. 9 for $1.00. 
True and Fa.t e Contest8 On The Bible. 
F. H. Moeblmaon. 
IDighteeo contests each with 25 Questions and 
answers. A total ot 450 True or False Questlon8. 
Prlee S5c. 
Bible Qui:!: Pro ams. 
Ma~l H. Ban en. 
Eight full programs of fun and excellent Bible 
information. Price S5c. 
Bible Name Quh . 
F. Herbert Moehlmann. 
A set of above three Quiz Books, postpaid 
for '1.~. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLIsmNG COMPANY 
L ouisville, Kentucky. 
MOTHER 
A splendid Mother's Day sermon by 
Corbin. You will like it. Pri~ 20e. 
Stamps will do. 
Pentecostal Publishing Company 
Louisville, Kentucky. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. C. MtNGLEDORFF. 
Lesson VI-May 9, 1943. 
Subject.-Peter and John Leaders in the 
Early Church.-Act 2:37-41; 3:1-8; 4:13, 
18-20. 
Topic.-Es ential of Chri tian Leader-
ship. 
Golden Text.-Now when they saw the 
boldness of Peter and John, and perceived 
that they were unlearned and ignorant men, 
they manreled; and they took knowledge of 
them, that they had been with Jesus.-Acts 
3:13. 
Practical Truth.-The help of the Holy 
Spirit is necessary to effective witnes ing. 
Time.-Penteco t wa almo t certahuy on 
Sunday, May 28, A. D. 30. The exact time 
of the later events of the lesson is unknown. 
Place.-J erusalem. 
Introduction.~One can but wonder at the 
marvels of Pentecost. Peter and John, of 
this lesson, are the same Peter and J'Ohn 
with whom we have !become acquainted 
through. the g0'3pels. Both of them were 
very close associates of Jesus, and, in real-
ity, depended almost entirely upon him, so 
long as he was on earth. Now, the whole 
picture changes. Of course, in a sense, .they 
were still dependent up'On him, but, never-
theless, they had reached the time when 
tbey bad to decide is~ues and make choices 
for themselves. It was a gJorious thing that 
Pentecost was sandwiched between the two 
periods of their lives. 
Space forbids us telling iust what Pen-
tecost accomplished in and for them. The 
great one-day revival, with its addition of 
three thousand to the church, was evidence 
enough. The two men had been completely 
tran'3formed. 
They never forgot the miracle-working 
power of Jesus; neibher did they forget the 
commission w!:l.i~b Jesus gave them. Essen-
tially, they were to preach the .gospel, but 
they were to also heal the sick and, as far as 
possible, look after the physical needs of 
their fellowbeings. 
'TIle first occasion has presented itself. 
Having preached with convicting power, 
until bhe Jews who had crucified Jesus were 
under deep conviction, recognizing what 
they had done, and calling for mercy, they 
iJroceeded to the temple, where they met the 
,beggar who had been a cripple from his 
motber's womb. He 'Was, no oubt, a pitifu 
sight. It was not his Drst time at the tem-
ple, for he had been there many times be-
fore, hoping for enough -generosity to keep 
soul and body together. His pleas dug into 
the hearts 'Of Peter and John. They were 
moved with compassion. Well did they 
know it was not in their power to do one 
thing for him, but t hey knew a name that 
was all po~rful. This name they did not 
hesit ate to use. When the man expected 
them to give him money the informed him 
they had n'One, but, taking him by the hand, 
commanded him, in the namEl of Jesus, to 
al,ise and walk. God was in it. Witb child-
like obedience he leaped to his feet, and did 
something he had never done before. He 
walked, but that wasn't all. He went into 
the temple shouting and prahing God. Pre-
sumably, he was converted at the same time. 
With all that had and was taking plac-e, 
things were getting rather hot for the 
Council 'Or members of the Sanhedrin. The 
new religion was spreading too fast to smt 
them. This Jesus, whom they had crucifieu, 
'Was becoming a reality in the minds of the 
people. Soon it would be too powerful for 
saiety, they thought. Somethin.g must be 
done, and that quickly. They tried to ~hut 
the mouths of these men, but found they 
would not shut. Finally, for fear of th-e 
people, they threatened them and let them 
go. 
Comm-ents on the Les on Text. 
Acts 2:37. They were pricked in their 
heart .-Convicti'On seized them. They were 
made to realize what they had done in cruci-
fying Jesus. What shall we do?-That is, 
what can we do to rectify the wrong we 
have done? 
38. Repent.-Change your attitude and 
views toward Jesus, and show a godly "301'-
row for what y'OU have done. Be baptized. 
-Do this as a testimony to the world ·that 
you hav,e dhanged . Let it be an outward 
manifestation of what has taken place with-
in. 
39. The promi e is unto Yl)u.-The prom-
ise of the gift of the Holy Spirit was !first to 
the Jews. To your ·children.-It was not a 
temporary affair. It was for succ~eding 
generations. All that are afar off.-This 
embraees the Gentile world as well as the 
Jews. All who accept the call of God to re-
pentance are eligible for th'is gift. 
40. With many other words.-This 'W'Ould 
indicate that there was much more to Pe-
ter's sel~mon than what was recorded by 
the apostle. Untoward generatioll.-Crooked 
generation. They were to save themselves 
from them by separation. 
41 Gladly received.-Received readily. 
with heal·ts full 'Of joy. There were added 
.... three thousand souls.-Prcb3lbly as a 
result of the testimonies of ,the hun-dred and 
twenty. It was not likely that one did a ll 
that was done that day. 
Acts 3:. ' he hour of prayer.-This was 
the third hour of prayer. The first was nine 
o'clock in the morning, the next was noon, 
and the third wa three o'clock in the after-
n'Oon. Thi3 wa the ninth hour of the day, 
and was the e ening payer. 
2. Lame rom his mother' omb.-This 
indicated the seriousness and hopelessness 
of his condi ion, so far as human power was 
concerned. The gate . . .. B('aut iful.-This 
was the gate which opened into the women's 
court from t een He rt. 
3. Asked an aIm .- Begged for m'Oney 
that he might be able t o procure the neces-
NO 0 BUD W HOU R 
OF A~BURY H OLOGICAL 
Recent Books by John Paul. 
1. fuan&"eJJem A A Modern Problem . . 250 
For hfinlster and enterprlsln&" lay-
mOil. Similar In function to Fin-
ney'g Revival lectures, adapted to 
down·to-daoo needs. 
2. I Choose To Run ................... 250 
For everyone trom twelve to thirty 
Pastors and evangelists ' should 
make It a present, or sell it, to each 
new recrUit. 
3. lIlalo Stre t In JerIcho .... .... ..... 500 
An Educator tor Anybody. 
Some 0 glected o.bservations G-lt the 
examples and teachinll"l of Jelul, 
designed to counteract all brandll ~f 
radicalism. 
4. The Boul Dll:l:"er; The Only Com-
plete BJo&"raphy of Btshop WUllam 
Taylor. . . . .......... . ........... ,2.00 
VirtualIy a history ot Evangelism 
and Missi e>us 10 the Dineteenth 
centur:!. Beautilul blue cloth with 
pure gold embossing. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLUsIDNO CO. 
LouiSTiJJe, Kentucky. 
sities of life. 
4 Fastening his eyes upon him.-Peter 
took notice of the poor fellow. He seemed. 
to appreciate his need. John did likewise. 
Together they .called for his attention. 
5. He gave heed unto them.-He listened 
t'O what Peter and John had to say. How-
tlver, he expected money in::;t~ad of what he 
received. 
6. In the name of Jesus Chri t, etc.-
These apostles were not concerned with ma-
terial gifts. They were dealing with divine 
power. They were conscious of the fact 
that whatever was accomplished would have 
to be done by the same power that W01~eu. 
miracles when Jesus Wa"3 on earth among 
them. They did not claim any of the glory 
for bhemselv~s. What they did was in the 
'I1ame of Jesus. 
7. Took him by the rig!1t hand-This, 
most likely, was a gesture to encourage 
faith. Immediately.-The miracle was in-
stantaneous. 
8. Leaping IIp.-Evidenca of how com-
pletely tthe job wa'3 done. Walked.-This 
was the first time he had ever done so, and 
thus proved the mirade. 
Acts 4 :13. Unlearned and ignorant men. 
--;Peter and John ha·d n'Ot b('en trained in 
the rabbinical schools. Their teaching was 
.unlawful. 
18. They called them.-The Sanhedrin 
sent :for them. Not to speak at all-They 
were ordered t o make no more utterances 
concerning Jes s. 
19. Right in the sight of God-Peter and 
John believed in obeying rulers, but when 
God 1-3 concerned they put him and his or-
ders first. 
20. We cannot but speak, etc.-What they 
had seen and heard was so vital they felt 
compelled to speak anyway. 
21. Because of the people.-The attitude 
of the people t oward the two men was such 
that tJ:te official were afraid to do anything 
to them. Consequently, they let them go, 
merely threatening them. 
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Our Evane,elists. 
OQCCQOOCOOOC CQOaCaCCC aa OOOC CCD 
After three yeal'S 
study of commercial 
art and on ·the thresh-
old of breaking into the 
field of magazine iIlU'3-
traling, the Lor d 
changed my plans for 
life and called me to 
the evangelistic minis-
try of the Gospel in 
picture, word and song. 
The past four years 
have been happy ones, and God has richly 
blessed. Our services con~i8t of special 
-singing, piano and piano-accordion music, 
the mustrating of hymns in color under an 
original system of colored lights and Bible 
preaching. We are members of the Pilgrim 
Holiness Church but have been privileged 
to labor with sixteen'denominations and in 
our recent series of Fall r evival meetings 
preaciled 92 times in B5 days, enjoying the 
b lessing of God. 
As our pre3entation of the Gospel to the 
eye and ear is a direct result of an unmis-
takable call from Heaven, we desire to keep 
all talent and labor under the anointing of 
the Holy Spirit that God may be ghlrified 
and continue to bless in the salvation, sanc-
tification and edification of those to whom 
we minister. We. give to God all the glory 
for past success and trust him for the fu-
ture. We offer no npology for the declara-
tion of uncompromising truth and are hap-
py in opportunity of its proclamation. We 
are happy in hh service. 
Ernest Thoma, and Wife. 
General Evan~list and Christian artist, 
2965 Utica Rd., Utica, Mich. 
PERSONALS. 
Rev. W. J. Harney writes that he has .re-
turned to Wilmore, Ky., where he will make 
his home, and states that he is available for 
meetings, and will go anywheroJ for a free-
will offering. 
I can fill a ien-days' revival or camp 
meeting engagement during the summer 
months either in Indiana or in the Pacific 
Northwest. Preler a meeting in central In-
diana. Can acrange the date to suit your 
convenience. Write, 209 S. 24th St., San 
J ose, Calif.-Roy L. Hollenback. 
The First Methodist Church, Olive Hill, 
K)f., is delighted to report a gracious out-
pouring of God's 'presence during our recent 
revival. Rev. Lucien Smith, of Ashland, 
Ky., was our evangelist. Rev. Smith preach-
ed under the anointing of the Holy Spir it 
and God honored his word. I I'. the gracious 
times of refreshing we lost count of the 
number who came to the altar ; sixty pro-
fessed to be saved, reclaimed and sanctified. 
A class of eighteen splendid young people 
were taken into the church. We thank God 
for this consecrated young preacher wh') 
came to us in the fulness and freshness of 
the Holy Spirit. May God spare him many 
years to preach this soul-saving gospel.-
lIenry G. Murrell . 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE OLIV ER 
GOSPEL TABERNACLE. 
Ta:bernacle service held, 73; sick visits 
made, 8622; homes and. per.1onal visits 
made, 1211; garments distributed, 830; gos-
pels given away, 1738; New Testaments giv-
en away, 861; magazines and religious lit· 
e~ature, 6814; ,Bibles given away, 79 ; books 
given away, 698; bread given out (loaves) , 
2788, (This was discontinued by order of 
Government m-onths ago) . Trncts given out, 
2856; shoes given away (pairs), 116; cash 
used for emergencies, $253.00; Sunday 
school classes taught, 64; beautiful pictures 
.given Epworth Orphanage, 370; on the air, 
27; churches served, 21 ; hospital servicea 
held, 10; Confederate Home services ,beld .• 
8; funerals, 5; miscellaneow addresses 82-
Jobn Wesley's Plain Account distrib~ted: 
66; secured employment for 6; Christmas 
baskets given, 5; sandwiches for school, 
Thanksgiving, 180; sandwiches for Wesley 
Hou~e, Chrisbmu 140; secured cash for 
,new churches, from friends on the outside, 
$850.00; secured for the Wesley House, 
$25.00; witnG8sed the salvation of souls, 69; 
Besides we presented Christ to scores 
in ilie hoopitals, and many accepted him. 
Preached once in the State P.rison. Secured 
pledges sufficient to support a missionary, 
Respectfully submitted, 
C. F. Wimberly, Supt. 
Dr. L. L. Gladney, M.D., B.D., D.D., 01 
Tucson, Arizona, writes: "Your Auto-
biography, in whiclt you set brth the high 
spots of your long life, received. I at once 
began to read it, and cont.inued until 11 
P. M., finishing the first reading the next 
day. Have since read it again-some of \t 
re~read again, 'I1he reading W:\.5 accompanied 
'by much interest and often by much pleas-
ure. The book is much appr eciated, and I 
thank you for it. It will forn: a part .... of 
my library 'Of fine books, ami will be nmong 
those most hlghly valued by me." 
Order of T. 1.. Adams, 419 N. Juanita 
Ave., Los Angeles. Calif. Price 75c. 
TH E CHURCII YOUR CHURCR CAN BE 
Is the .striking title of a booklet compiled 
by Dr. E . A, Sea.m:mds. who ill on furlough 
from India, where he bas labored for many 
years. The church in questi'Jll. is Columbia 
Methodist ChuI'iCh. Cincinnati. Ohio, whose 
pastor is Rev. J . Enos Windsor, D. D. 
This booklet is a story of a church that has 
tested tbe truth -of the teacbin& of J esus 
and has found the more abundant life in so 
doing. " This ..church had a name to live but 
lived at a low ebb, The pastol challenged 
them to give themselves full y to Christ and 
• 
to express their newfound spiritual power 
in service The results of this vital union 
with Christ in the program for the world at 
home and abroad are seen in the vigor and 
achievements of this church today. Where 
<it once had a name to live, but barely 
alive, flOW it possesses and manifests the 
abundant life of the Spirit 01 God." Thus 
writes Bishop Lester Smith in whose admin-
istrational area this church is located. 
I wish every church, whether on the de-
cline, or progressing, as they think, suc-
cessfully, would send 10 cents to The Pen-
tecostal Publishing Co., and get a copy uf 
this booklet. Maybe it would mean the 
spiritual renovation of your church. 
Mrs. B. C. Morrison. 
Christian Witness Seals. 
A packaze ot 48 SeLIa al.le % Inch b, 1 Ineb 
Tbe ftal. are gold aud the tuta are prtnted I'; 
black. He. re a re juat a few of thl' paNl,ltei tbat 
have been .eletted ... texu ' " Hope Thou In 
God," "Not I , But Christ,'" " I A.m Wltb You 
Alwa,III," " Put Goa lNr,t," etc. 
Prlee lOe p.e.k1lfe, 3 PIle"'&-e, ssc. 
PENTECOSTAL P UUL1S H1NO OOMPANY 
LoubvlUe, Kentueky. 
More Faith, 
and 10U will ba". It It 'ou _m rud ot the bun· 
dred. ot ao .... er. to pr" tf La JUlt ''''It7da1 lit-
Ue thln~lI to b. found In th. tbrM Orr book 
tbat we are oll'ertnc tor '1.IM. ThHe book, ar! 
all cloth bound and 128 pa, .. eaeh. 
Tb" af. 100' to p .... around. 
l'ENTEC08TAL PUBLISHING OOHPANY 
Lonlnill .. Keotuck7 
"God Runs My Business" 
The 8 to17 01 It. O. LeTou .... eau 
BY ALB'ERT W. LORlHEn. 
The Itor1 of a man "bOle f.lth llteraJI1 mO'!'H 
mouuUJo., who mad-e ODd the !tlao.alu of blll 
bume ... nd amued a dOUbtluf. "'orld b, bll 
IUCC'HIII In bu.lne .. and lDYan&elltlc work. 
)'rlee '1.00. 
p.::N'rECt,)!TAL POBLIUIIINO COMPANY 
1.oull'l'l1Ie, KentnekJ'. 
Earn $1.00 Easilv. 
At tbe .me tim. do lood. ~d UI Two Dol· 
lara t or 12 eopl" .. !t,,, 'rr •• el. In Tbe Itol,. 
Land," b1 Bud Robinson, and ell t Of ~ eaeb 
If tbey faU to .~I return to UI In tbree week. 
and get 10ur money blcll:. Pente«Jltal Publlab-
Inl' Co., Loul.,.III., Ky. 
Renew your subscription to The Herald 
today . 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES 
ALLEN, E. O. 
(Preacher and BIble Teacher, 200 East Boule-
vard, Marlon, Wi nola) 
Russellville, m., Ma.y 2-16. 
BAL8M:EODR, A. F. and LEONA (Prell.cher and Singer. 309 W. 2nd St., B utcblll-
lion, Kansas) 
McConnellst~wn, Pa., APril 2O-May 2. 
Washington, D. C., May 4-16. 
Lima., Olh1o, May 18-30. 
BLACK. HARRY (mOl Monterey Rd., LOll Angeles, Cllli!.) 
Dayton, Ohlo, MILY 13-23. 
Hamilton, Ohio, May 27-June 6. 
BOND, EVART (J. (14 Watkin a St., Nelsonville, Ohio.) 
Moxa.hn.la, 0ll10, May 9-30. 
BRA8BEB, J. L. 
«Attalla., Alabama) 
Greensboro, N. C., May 1-9. 
Cedartown, Ga., ~y 14-23. 
Goodwater, Ala., May 30-June 13. 
BRASHEAR, J. E. (Tunnel Hm, Ga.) 
So. Pitts-burg, Tenn., May 9-23. 
Tunnell mil , Ga., May 23-June 13. 
BltEOHEISEN, MR. and MRS. LOREN 
(Song IDvaogelist, 38 Frederick St., Blnghamton, 
. New York) 
Ida, Mich' l ;~.prU 1S·M!J,y 2. PetoskeY, lUlcb. Ma.y 3-16, 
Detroit, Mich., 'May 23-June 6. 
BRYANT, EARL BENTON (Song Evangelist. Carterville, Ill.) 
Boulder, Ill., April 26·May 16. 
Walnut Hill. IlL, May 17-30. 
Sandoval, Ill., May 31·June 13. 
BURR, REV. aDd MRS. R .. E. (lDvanlfelist and Singers, Plantst, 601 E. Grace-
lawn Ave., Flint, M!chilfan) 
Dilfhton, Mich., April 27-May 16. 
East J ordan, Mich., June 7-ll. 
BURNEM, REV. and MRS. EDDIE (Gallipolis, Ohlo) 
O1>en-AprU 19· Maj 2. 
Point Rock, Ohio, May 3-16. 
AJleuvilJe, Ohio, May 17-30. 
OALLIS, O. lL K ) (eoii Lextngton Ave., Wilmore, y. 
Paduca.h, Ky., AprlI 26-Mny 9. 
Marietta, Ga .. May 10-23. 
(JAn-NEB. B. O. (WUmore, Ky.) 
Lockwood, Ohio, May 10-23. 
(JDASTAlN, E. O. and WHl'E. (l!Iv'angelJlJt, Musiclus, Singers, Olay City, Ind.) 
Maybeury, W. Va.. Ma.y 2-16. 
Coal Fork, W. Va., May 23-June 13. 
(JBUR(JH, JOHN R . (Rt. I, Wilnston-Salem, N. C.) 
LouI!PIlle, KY:J April 26-May 9. 
Charlotte, N. 1.;., May 16-80. 
COBB, DEE W. (Preac1t:er, Song Evallgel11lj, Y. P. Worker, 
Box 36, Wlimo-re, n..entucky) 
Montlcello, Ga., A1prll 26-Ma,] 9. 
(JOU(JHENOUB, H. 1I. (Boynton, Pa.) 
Mansfield, OMo, May ~-16. 
LeA:lngton, Ky., May 19-30. 
OROUSE, J08EPH (Wilmore, Kentucky) 
Atlanta, Ga., AprlI 27-May 9. 
1Da.st Point, GR., May 10·23. 
Gastonia, N. C., May 24-June G 
A.tJantta, Ga., June 7-20. 
DAVIS. Wm. ELLIS. .. (Singer, preacher, accordiorust. Sims, nl) 
Chandler, Ind., April 26-May 9. 
DENTON, JQE (1109 Lexj.ngoton Ave:lA n, Ohio) 
Soutb 'Bend, Ind., April ;as-MIlY 9. 
Circleville, Ohio April Y-25. 
Soutb Bend, Ind., May 2-16. 
DUNAWAY, (J. M. (120 Terrace Dr .. N. E., Atlanta, Ga.) 
ClenlAnd, TelMl., April 25- fay 9. 
Fort I}ePf>sl.t, Ala.. May 23-Ju e 6. 
Atlanta, Ga., May 10·21. 
lllasley, S. C., June 13·27. 
- ---
FERGUSON, DWIGHT B. (Cardington, Ohio) 
PiQU'Il., Ohio. April 2ff..May 9. 
Orrville, Obio, May SO·June 16. 
NO 
GADDIS-MOSER EVANGEL.I8TTC PABTY 
(Wi nGna Lake, Indiana) 
Ob 1'lIn, Kall., April 20-May 2. 
Hessto Il , Kan., May 4·1S. 
Clay Center, Kan., May 18-30. 
GmBON, JAMES 
(Irish EvangeUst, 35 Shawnee Ave., 
Ft. Thomas, Ky.) 
w esterrlllei Ohlo, AprU 21-May 2. Marissa, II ., MIl., 4-16. 
--------
GROC)ll, J. W. 
(Box 1383, Hlgb Point N. C.) 
HIgh Point, ... C., April 26-May 9. 
HAMES, J. H. (Greer, 8. 0.) 
Detroit, Michigan, .A.pdl· 27-May 9. 
partanburg, S. C., May 11-23. 
As h boro, . c., May 26·June 6. 
pen-June 7-27. 
--~-----
DICKS, LA WRENOE B. 
(Pellia:m, Tenn.) 
Nnshville, Tenn., April 25-May 9. 
Kingston Springs, Tenn., May 9-23. 
II GQS, GUTHRIE 
(Shirley, IndlaM) 
Gr~nfi eld , Ind., April 26-May 9. 
F t. Wayne, I nd., May 10-16. 
North B aJ timore, Q-hio, May 25 ·,Tune 6. 
JOHNSON, ANDREW 
(Wilmore, Kentuck'l) 
RELLBB, J. ORVAN AND WIFE . 
(EvIlDiel ists, Stngers Willi Electric HawaUao 
GUitar, Logan, Kansae ( 
Clay Center, Kan., AprU 2tS-May 9. 
Sabetha, Ean., May 16·30. 
KEY, WILLIAM II. (701 Tuttie St., Au iUS ta, Ga.) 
Tennile, Ga., AlprU 13-M.ay 2. 
nUTCH SISTERS 
(Singers and Playing Evangellsts, 418 Walnut 
Street, Lebanon, Pa.) 
Philadelpbla, . Pa., May 0-16. 
LINCTCOl\m, F. (Gary. Indiana) 
Ya..k1ma, Wash ., April H)-May 2. 
Portland, O·re., May 3-16. 
Emmett, Kan., l\1a.y 20·30. 
LOGAN n~Y BAKER dUo 2, Box 169, Brooksville, O.blo) 
Port Clinton, Oh io, April 27·Ma7 9. 
Maysville, Ky., May 11-23. 
n[eA.FJJJE, B. H. IlIId WIFE. 
(BQX M3, La.k..lsnd, Florida) 
Orlando, Fla., Aprll 15-May 16. 
T .aBelIe, Fla., Maj 23 -June 6. 
McQR.ORY, WILBERT T. 
(2000 So. 1!PiJ St., Terre Haute, Ind.) 
Palelrtlne, IlL, May SO-June 20. 
McDONALD, B. W. 
(!am HardwIck , Cleveland, Tenn.) 
Cleveland, Tenn., April ll-M<Il.'7 2. 
McGHIE, ANNA E. 
(Ft. Valley, Ga.) 
P ens a.co·la, Fla., A.pril 25-May 1. 
N'ashvi Jle, Ga., MAy 9-23. 
Mo,n tgo-mery, Ala., May 30·June 13. 
OkiahOlUUl City, Okla., .Tune 20·25. 
lIIILBY,E.OLAY 
(Song Evangelist, Bentonvill~. Ark.) 
Hardinsburg, &;Y., April 26-Ma·, 9. 
Marietta, Ga., May 10-23. 
OVERLEY. E. R. 
(848 Aogl1li.na Ave., Lexington, Ky.' 
Terry, ~nn. , A.pril 26-May 9. 
Dora, Ala., May 12-26. 
, P U 0 
(R. R. Tarpon Springs, Fla.) 
(}(lshen. Ind., May 2·23. 
Carrollton, Ga., April 16-May 9. 
PARKER, J. R. 
(415 No. LexIng on e., W ilmore, Ky.) 
IDquality, Ill.. April 9-May 2. 
Kincaid, W . a., May 3- e. 
PAUL, JOlIN 
( P . O. ox 1136, Mu ci. i nd.) 
Intervals, A bury Seminary, Wi more, Ky. 
PHILLIPS, G R :ETT H. 
eno - 215. 1\ t. Eri, IlI1D GIB) 
h.tt. Erie, Ill. , lia] 9-30. 
PHILPOT, J. H . 
(411 Jetrerso S., Fredonia, Kan.) 
ThomaSville, N. C., Apr il 26-May 9. 
Scott City, Kan., May IS-June 13. 
OF ASBURY r H OLOGICAL 
P R I 
RICHARDSON, M . ..lL (800 . Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Corin th, Ky., May 3-June 16. 
RIDOUT, G. W. 
(152 E. Pine St., Audubon, N. J .) 
STEENBURG, ROBERT L. 
(Song Evangelist and Youth Worker, Wilmore, 
Kentucky) 
Cleveland, ~l.'en ·n., April 26-May 9. 
TALBJI:RT, GEORGE 
(1005 4th Ave., E., Mitchell, S. D.) 
Hewitt, Minn., May 3-16. 
TERRY, T. L. 
(Roachdale, Indiana) 
Laott.o, Ind., April 25·1\£a:1 9. 
Clifton, Tenn., May 16-30. 
THO LAS, REV. and MRS. ERNEST 
(Artist, Evangelist, SIIIgers and Muslciana, 
Utlca, l1chJ.gan) 
Bay City, Mich., April 25·May 9. 
.Tose~hioe, Pa., May 2-16. 
Ji1ostoria, Ohio, May lS-31. 
\\' ILLIA IS, B. GILBERT 
(112 Homestead Avt'., Colliniswood, N. J .) 
Baltimore, Md . ./._AprtU IS-May 2. 
Roano·ke, V1l., May 9-23. 
Detro·it, Micb., Maj 25-June 6. 
WILSON, D. E. 
(General Evangelist, 38 Frederick St., Bingham. 
ton, ew York) 
Camden, \N. J ., April IS-May 2. 
Petoskey. Mich., May 3·16. 
Coldwater, Mich., May 17-30. 
WISEAlAN, PETER. 
(Wilm.ore, Kenutucky) 
White Bible Gift For Girls. 
This beautitu White Bjble bound in Imitation 
leather, white washable bindinlf, overlapping 
edgell, stampei In I'old, gold edaes,IIUk bead· 
band, colored trontl1l9Iece tor prellentatlon. Sev-
en paa-ee U1ulltrations, neat In size. PrIce '1.00. 
Address Herald Otll.ce, Box '?7t, Loui8V1Ue, Ky. 
5 Great Little Books For $1.00 
Plain Account ot Cbristian Perfection, 
By Wesley ............. : ................... 25c 
Baptism With The Hoi,. Ghost 
By H. C. Morr\.son . . .... . ... .............. . 2:)c 
The Lost TtaU; A Story ot Kentucky Moun-
tains. By Wim~rly .................... . .. 25c 
My Hospital Experience, 
By Bud Robinson. (131 thousand sold) .... 25c 
How to Attract Prosperity, 
By J. M. Hrumes . . . ...... .. . ..... .......... 25c 
The above five booklets postpaid $1.00 
PENTE(JOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Loolnlle, Ke ntuc:ky. 
Scripture Stationery Package. 
Fin'll quality white sheets antl envel(}pes with 
pastel colored deekle edges. 12 sheets with se-
lected Bible verses, and 12 envelopes. This sta-
tionery is packed jn an attractive told~r for 
bandy use. 
Price sec: package, 4. pnckagel' $1.00. 
PENTEOOSTAL PUBLISHING confi>ANY 
LoulsvlUe, Kentucl<y. 
Sermon He]ps for Preachers. 
100 EvangeliBti.c Il1o..strations by Aqullla 
Webb .................................... $1.00 
A Quest l!1or Sorils. George Truett ........ . 1.00 
100 Great . Tuts and Their T~tment, com-
piled by rederick B-arton ...........•.. 1.00 
300 Evangelistic Sermon Outllnes. Aquilla 
Webb ...... ......... .. ...... I .......... 1.00 
100 Best Sermons for Special DaYB and Oc-
castons. RaU ck ...................... . . 1.00 
300 Five Minute Sermons tor CbUdren. 
Hallock . . .. .....•............... . ...... 1.00 
1001 Ilu strations f or Pulpit and Plattorm. . 
Aquilla Webb .. . ....................•... 1.00 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISIllNG COMPANY 
Louisville, Kentucky. 
Just a Few Sets 
A Scoll~ld BIble and a Year's Bible S tudy 
Course with 745 QUeations and Answers conWn-
lng ~ven courses ot BIble study in fifty-two lea-
s<.n9 all being based on Scofield Bible helps with 
tW~lItr-seven llIustl'atlve dealgns. 
Th{' above two volume 8pecial, postpaid '2.50. 
)'ENTECOST AL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Lo Tille, KentnclQ'. 
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CALLED HOME 
SLONEKER. 
Sam S. Sloneker, son ~f Mr. and 'Irs. L: 
H. Sloneker, was born January 20th, 1873, 
in Columbus, Texas. When about ten years 
of age his family m~ved to Commanche 
County where he grew to manhood. Avail-
ing himself of the best educational facilities 
of that day he equipped himself for the 
teaching profession and followed that for 
some years. 
He wa:; married to Miss Eula Lee Perry, 
October 28, 1897, and to this union were 
born five children. 
His first wife died in April, 1907, leaving 
him with five children of young and tender 
years. It was a terrific blow but the 
strength of his manhood and the stability of 
his character came to sublime heights and 
he became in deed and in truth not only a 
father, but a mother, 00 those five mother-
less children. 
After some two and a 'half years he wa'.> 
married to Miss O1a Smith, a teacher in 
Central Plains College, October 3, 1909, who 
survives him, and who would have me tes-
tify for her in ·this trying hour that God's 
grace is sufficient for ewry trial. 
Sam S. Sloneker was converted in early 
life and united with the Methodist Church 
and served as :;uperintendent of .the Sunday 
sch~ol. 
Coming ·to \he Plains in 1898, he was here 
when the Methodist Church of this city wor-
shipped in a frame dwelling, had much to do 
with the building of this present First 
Methodist Church. He has seen hundreds 
come to the altar:; of this church, confess 
their faith in Jesus Chrjst and assume the 
vows of church membership. 
Many have ·been the recipient::; of his kind-
nesses and of his financial aid in the hours 
Qf their need. This accounts, perhaps, for 
his '3ervice as district commissioner of the 
Methodist Home at Wa£o, even up to the 
time of Ihis death. He will be missed, for 
he was not only fervent in spirit serving the 
Lord, but he was not slothful in business. 
He leaves to mourn his departure, his 
wife and :fi'Ve children, a sister, be'3ides many 
relatives and friends. lIKnow ye not, that a 
prince and a great man, hath fallen this day 
in Israe1." L. N. Lipscomb. 
A SHORT SKETCH OF 
JOHN SUMMERFIELD. 
By C. L. Griffitb. 
John Summerfield doubtless ranks as one 
of the most remarkable 'Preachers of Meth-
odism. ProbabLy no man since the days 
of Jesus, in so short a ministry, has ac-
complished more, or has held a higher pllllOe 
in the world's esteem as a preacher of the 
gospel. 
He was 'born in England in 1798. His 
father was a local preacher in the Meth-
odist connection and saw that his son was. 
properly instructed in tbe principles of re-
ligion, and that he was given every oppor-
turuty to ohtain a good education. Young 
Summerfield was a. IJ)recocious youth. At 
the age of thirteen he taught a night 
schoO'1. At the age of fifteen we find him 
conducting the French correspondence ..ror 
a .mercantile .house in Liverpool. At the 
a;ge of eighteen, his family having emigra-
ted to the Emerwld Isle, his father set him 
up in the coal business in Dublin. But he 
was so discontented and neglectful of his 
wOl'k that he found himself deeply in debt 
and then in 'Prison because. of his debts. 
For several years he h3id associated with 
ungodly youths and had strayed into evil 
ways; 'but during this time he was eonstant-
ly under conviction for sm, and remorse .for 
his moral weakness. When he stepped out 
of prison he seemed overwhelmed with a 
sense of shame and despair. He felt that he 
was wrecked forever. While in this condi-
tion a humble Methodist layman invited him 
to accompany him to IS. little Methodist 
meetinghouse. That night John Summer-
field was ·gloriously converted. From that 
moment he eems tQ have "known noaring 
but Christ, and him crucirfied." 
He was fbut twenty-three years old whon 
he landed in America. His first public ap-
pearance was at the anniversal'lY of the 
American Bible Society. On this occasion 
one of the greatest orators of the day h84 
been secured to give the 'principal address. 
Mter the "mSigmificent oration" it was an-
nounced that John Summel'1field from Ire-
land would address the audience. When he 
came out on the platform so frail and 'boy-
ish looking, there was a feeling of disap· 
pointment that swept over the audience. A 
brother minister said : "What presumption. 
to put a stripling like that up to follow a 
giant." But .summerfield had not spoken 
three minutes until that vast audience wa, 
completely enchained to every wor<l that 
fell from his holy and eloquent lips. He 
had !heen s,peaking aJbout ten minutes when 
the elderly minister once again turned to 
his ,brother minister, his whole being Tfioo'd-
ing with emotion, "Wonderful! wonderful!" 
he said. "He talked like an angel from 
H-eaven." From that Q'8.Y on we are told 
there wasn't a building in the new wotld 
large enough to accommodate the throngs 
that flo~ked to ,hear .Summerfield preac'h. 
On his ,first visit to Washington, he 
found that his fame had preceded him. 
Sunday ,morning he preached in FoundDy 
Chapel to an audience that crowded the 
church to the walls, while a large congrega-
tion was turned .alWay, being una:ble to gain 
en1;ranc~ . Many Senators and ,Congressmen 
were in his audience; also John Quincy 
Adams, and Calhoun 'and other notSibles. 
At Baltimore he spoke at a great mission-
ary meeting. Dr. John Emory, afterward 
Bishop in the ethod'st Chu ch, delivered 
a great message. As he neared the close 
of his speech he said: ttI will not detain 
you any longel". I know the anxiety of the 
audience to enjoy t e rich feast which is 
to follow and I want to enjoy it' with you." 
He then introduced Summerfield saying, 
"We have r eserved the ,best wine until the 
Jast." Summemeld arose, cool and collect-
ed, perfectly at home, et manifesting ev-
evy mark of humility and perfect trust in 
Christ. "What meaneth this flourish of 
trumpets 7" he ask d. "Who is this John 
Summerfield whose name is bandied through 
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the land? A lad, a mere lad of yesterday 
with his five ,barley loaves and two small 
fishes, and what are they among so many? 
The gentleman says he has reserved the 
best wine until the last. This is inverting 
the order of the feast. Every man at the 
beginning doth set forth good wine, and 
when men are well drunk then that which is 
worse, but I have not the worst wine to of-
fer you, mine is mere water, but if the Mas-
ter of the feast should deign to touch the 
water and turn it into wine. it may be the 
very best wine. But recollect my friends, 
the exeellency would not be of man but of 
God." 
Bishop Soule came to visit him and pray 
with him a few days before his tNnslation. 
At the conclusion of the bishop's fervent 
prayer, Summerfield exdaimed: "Bless the 
Lord; all within me shouts his praise." 
When the bishop bade him goodby he said: 
"Bi hop, farewell . If I never meet you 
again on earth meet me in Heaven." His 
last message'was: "All is perfection." Thus 
passed from earth to Heaven .one of the 
purest saints, and one of the most seraphic 
ministers of all time. 
BOOK REVIEWS 
BONE OF IDS BONE. 
"Bone of His Bone," F . ;r. Huegel. $1.00. 
The author sbar('S with his r aders some of the 
deep teachings that have come to hlm thr-ough 
th-e constant tutelage of the HolJ' Spirit. Rere 
is a book thnt deals wIth the deep things of 
God; cruciflxion of self, SpIrIt baptism, Satanic 
power a!)d majesty, spirit-discernment and com-
plete vi torY ov It by perfect freedom in 
Christ. His l" r ('Suxrootion power ours, etc. It is 
ODe of -the most mOving books in its field I have 
read for months. I IS'i ncerely feel the author 
maJtes a genuine contribu tion to all of God's 
children everywhere wlw. ,viii rearl his excellent 
volume, "B.oD'C of His Bone."--ohas. lV. Grant. 
Easy Object Lessons 
EL lEn. L. WILDER. 
A collection of fitty-two lnteresUng I\:.8.lka In-
cluding such subjects as "God Looks At The 
Heart," "Tbe FooUsh IAght Bulb." "The Bible 
and the Heart." 'GettLDg and Giving," "Flying 
O'll The Handle." "Stopping Fights," rrTh.ree 
Kinds ot Givers." etc., etc. 
Price $1.00, Po tpald 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Lonl vllle. Kentucky. 
Paramount Children's D'ay 
Book No. 10. 
Readings: l'lotion and Musical Recltations and 
IDxerClses, AcrosticsJ Drlllll. Playlets, Pageants 
and S'ongs. Sixty-rour pages of program helps 
for all ages. Pric 25c postpaid. 
PENTEOOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Lout ville. Kentuck:1. 
THREE NEW BOXES 
G'reeting Cards 
WITH SORIPTURE VERSES 
Ali Occa Ion Box SO contains 12 beautlful 
greeting cards t o meet general needs: Birthday, 
Get· W~ll. Sympathy and Congratulationll. Each 
box bas a Scripture Verse in addition to the reg-
ular greetings. Tb.1s is just the a880rtment you 
need in 'jour h me. Prine 1'i0e box. 
All Get-Well Box 24 contains 12 lovely folders 
for Sick and Convalescents. The de.s1gns aTe 
bright and att actl~. the messages are cheery 
and appropriate, and each cal'd bas a mes age In 
Scripture. Pri e 60c box. 
All Birthday Bo. 22. Same as ahove on ly hay· 
ing Birthday Greetings in place of the Get· Well 
Wishes. Price SOn box. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISBlNG COl\lPANY 
Loul ville, Kentucky. 
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CALIFORNIA LETTER. 
Andrew Johnson. 
We have been campaigning for Go'd and 
holiness during the past weeks in t he great 
state of California. After c1o~ing a good 
meeting in the Metbodist Church at Ma· 
dera, Calif., it was our priVilege to spend 
ten delightful days in Los Angeles, Pasa-
dena and surroundings cities attending oth-
er services and speaJking in colleges, con-
ventions and holiness rallies . Rev. E. O. 
Rice, former Secretary of the noted J. J, 
Hill, Empire builder of the Northwest, is 
now President <of the Southern Holiness As-
sociation of eight hundred members. He 
an1anged for the writer to speak in the AU-
Day Holiness Meeting in Huntington 
Pavk. Two former Asbury boys were pres-
ent in the services, Rev. Robt. A. Young, 
pastor of the Rosewood Methodist Ohurch, 
of Los Angeles and Rev. Grovel' C. Ralston, 
tpastor .of the Broadway Methodist Ohurch 
in Glendaae. Calrif. During our stay in the 
Metrepolis of the "Golden State" we had 
the enj,oyable privilege of again hearing the 
outstanding missionary of the world, Dr. E . 
Stanley Jones. He spoke in the First Meth-
'Odist Church and delivered great messages 
on vital themes to large congregations. We 
visited Pasadena. the"Crown City of Amer-
ica" which is .only a few miles from Lo3 
Angeles. We spoke in the Bresee Avenue 
Church of the Nazarene on the subject : 
"Se-ren Reasons Why the Allies Will Win 
the War." Thris is a great church filled 
with choice Christian people, many of them 
from the East. 
We <greatly Enjoyed a brief visit t.o Pasa-
dena College, one of the leading schooJ.s of 
the Nazarene Church. We spoke to the 
student hody and a number of visitors on 
the "Book Supreme." The message was 
gladly receiverl and greatly relished for the 
In'Stituti'On is thoroughly fundamentaJ. Dr. 
H. Orton Wiley, one of the outstanding 
theologians of the United States. is the 
President of the College Dr. J. W. Good-
win, General Superintendent Emeritus o£ 
the Church, was present and introduced the 
speaker. 
We visited the lovely home of the great 
evangelist, organizer and song writer, Rev. 
I. G. Martin, author of the p0:t>ular religieu'S 
song "Just Inside the Eastern Gate." His 
,bow still abides in strength. 
During our .brief visit in the "Crown 
City" we made our way to t he home of the 
late Bud Dobins{lD. His son-in-law, Rev. 
Wise, his daughter Rluby, and the children 
joined us in prayer as we praised God for 
the gracious memory of the widely-known 
and well-bele-red Evangelist whose remark-
able ministry through the years breught 
"sunshine and smiles" to multiplied thou-
sands of people. We also visited the home 
'Of the late Rev. C. W. Ruth, Evangelist, 
one of the most gifted men in the Holiness 
Movement in presenting the doctrine of 
Second work of Grace. With sweet and sa-
cred memories of our association with Rev. 
Ruth in the evangelistic fH~l-d we knelt and 
prayed with his son'owing wid'Ow and talked 
vith his son, George, who showed us much 
hospitality. 
We v:isited and prayed in the home 01 
Rev. J. E. Bates, recently the State Super-
intendent of Arizona, now in the evangelis-
tic field skillfully wielding the sword of 
truth. One of the pleasant features of our 
visit was the meeting again of our good 
friend, Dr. C. B. Widmeyer and his excellent 
wue. He was the fOl'mer President of Pasa-
dena College and ·is now President .of a 
Spanish School in Los Angeles. We preach-
ed .one Sunday morning in the Trinity Mis-
sionary Church at the Headquarter~ of the 
O. M. S. Mrs. C. E Cowman, author of the 
.... videly circulated book, uSb'eams in tHe 
Desert," has the g~neral oversight 'Of this 
wonderful missionary work. Rev. Martin. 
assisted by his father-in-law, Rev. Duryea, 
is serving as the pastor of the ehurch A 
fOl1lYler Asbury College teacher, Prof. C. L. 
Hawkins, and his good wife have charge of 
the 'hotel or home connected with the Insti-
tuti'On. We greatly enjoyed their " Old Ken-
tucky" hespitality. Rev. and Mrs. E . O. 
Rice have their present headquarters herg. 
Brother Rice is editing and publishing "The 
Guide to HlQlliness." 
Dr. A. P. Gouthey, evangelist and gifted 
Tabernacle speaker, runs a gospel institu-
tion in Hollywood. We visited his Taber-
nacle and greeted him, ghd indeed to 
grasp his hand again. Gouthey is a go~et­
ter in holding the multitude!'; spell-bound, 
especially in the great Independent Taber-
nacle meetings. 
We spoke on the Inspiration of the Bible 
in the Beulah College to a young peOlple';) 
rally of students from the various Holiness 
schools in Seuthern California We ·del<iv-
oered two messages to the student body \)f 
the PalCific Bible College at. Huntingtten 
Park, Calif. We also had the privilege oi 
preach~ng once in the grand old Peniel Mis-
sien, Los Angeles. Many of the readers of 
The Pentecostal Herald will recall the days 
when that good Christian woman, Mayme 
Ferguson, was at the head of this grand 
Gospel Mission. She was the author of th<3 
song known as "Blessed Quietness." One 
of the dearest friends of Dr. H. C. Morri-
son in all Southern California where he was 
welcomed and IQved by the thousands, is 
Brother RJobert L. Wall, who is still fight-
ing the good fight of faith. We very much 
enjoyed conve~sing with Brother Wall, who 
as a sound and sanctified business man, 
gave us some splendid points on methods 
of approach in p aching the doctrine of 
full salvation . Mr. Wall, hi faithful wif!:!, 
is from Lond il, Ky. 
We also met and h eld sweet counsel with 
the famou fighting parson, the immortal 
Bob Shuler. We heard him preach at a Pro-
hibition Convantion. He still rings true an<'l 
is doing a great t work in the old Trinity 
Methodist Churoh. 
Woe are now in a meeting in Visalia, Calif. 
Our next evangelistic catmpaign will be in 
Ventura, Calif, with Rev. J. Hunter Smith, 
the preacher ton of Rev. Joseph H. Smith, 
of Redlands, Calif. We had a very pleasant 
visit with Rev. J'O,seph H. Smith . His 
health is better and his mind is as clear as 
crystaJ. His good wife has faithfully and 
efficiently nursed him through his recent af-
fliction. We plan tc be at home for the 
Asbury College Commencemment. We will 
be available for revival WOI'k in the middle 
and eastern states. 
E. STANLEY JONES' NEW BOOK 
ABUNDANT LIVINC 
This is a book ot 
daily devotional helps. 
There is a suggesood 
Scripture reading, a 
devotional com men t 
and a prayer tor each 
day ot the year . 
The author has divi-
ded his material Into 
two sections: (1) Fac-
ing and Overcoming 
Obstacles in the Quest 
and (2) ExploriDg snd 
A p pro p ,r i atlng Re· 
sources tor Abundant 
LivIng. 
Tbis attractive book 
19 n handy, pocket 
size with pages {lh x 6 
inches; printed on thin 
paper. The book Is only % inches In thick-
ness. Ribbon marker. 
Abundant LiviD!: may be used for pers onal 
devotions as "a page a day" readln&' at home, 
on the bus, trolley or train. It may be used 
for group or class discussion. Or It may be 
read as any other book 111 read, P rice 11.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISIDNG COMPANY 
Louisville. K entucky. 
Meigs Mother's Day 
Suggestions No.4. 
collection of Mother's Day material including 
Recitations, Readings, AcrostiCS, Exercises, Bibli-
cal Mothers. Program Suggestions, page.ant, 
P laylets an d Son.gs. 
Material for every age in the Church, School 
or Home. 
Price 25c each . 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COl\[PANY 
LouIsville, Kentucky. 
Five Helpful Sermons. 
A. forty-eig'ht page pamp.hlet. The Htles of the 
sermons are, "Keeping Sweet," "The Fruits of 
the Spirit," "The Sweetness of Love," "All 
Thing W<>rking Together For Good," and "A 
Clean Heart." 
Order your 1!0PY of "Keepin.g Sweet," by J. M . 
Hames today-25c, 5 lor $1.00. 
PENTECO STAL PUBLISHING COl\lPANY 
LoulsvlUe, Kentucl.y. 
Pastor's Ideal Funeral Manual.. 
M.aterials to as ist every Prooostant minister in 
his most trying task. Contains tbe historic lit-
urgies; pr.ayers; selected poetry; a ppropriate 
hymns; Scriptures; quotatlon.s, and other helpful 
materials. Arranged by Nolan B Harmon. Jr. 
Coat pocket size, well bound. Price $1.50. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
LoulsvlUe, Kentucky. 
The Words of Jesus. 
·All tbe worda of JesulS arranged in chronologi-
cal order with Wltes and places mentioned. 
P<>cket size, bound In stUrdy - paper cover. 
Ideal for sending to Soldiers. Weight less than llh ounces. 
Price 10c each, $1.00 a. dozen. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COl\IPANY 
Louisville, Kentucky. 
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